
Crbninal Makes Point Of
VahuMea Carried 
The Hand.

b Cm** With Prtaoaata 
Held For MM* Term of 

Circa* Court. '
Sheriff Larmor* -reports 

has 13 prisoners in the WicomicojalL; 
who are being held far the March tank- 
Grand Jury. Four were released last 
week on bail, making a total of 17 
prisoners in the tMtitution up to las* 
wcok. These prisoners are held on 

jmany charges and from reports the, ,, ,,,,,., ,a 
i March term Grand' Jury will havsj«IN"l!'K IS

"V:'
First Conviction ; Tor Selliny 

Drags For Drinking Pur 
posed in Poliee Court.

^tKUBB COMMTrrED IN . m«iun iwnn Miaou <ury win nave i
U DAYLIGHT STIRS POLICE 1 80ina «evero «*««" *  deal with. Last 1 
t\. ______ ! summer the Wieomico jail was like

many other jails 'on thc Eastern
Shore, empty.

BY_STRICT LOCAL LAW

toiTrOM Girl Robbed on FiU- 
water Street Ner Ice Crem Plant 
By Man 8ne Ttouitht Was Masked

State License No Permit To Sell

The sewer pipe fender the jail burst:
Drags Aad_ 
Beverages.

Similar Prodacta For* 
Law of MIS Appliaa

 nd Accompanied by Woman Po-1 'Monday night and flooded the boiler
------ room. Some damage was also done'

Dam-
dee Force IninffidenL

A puna matcher has joined thc 
fang of criminals supposed to be op- 
 rating in this city. The latest out 
rage occurred on Monday evening

i to the rooms on the first floor. 
! age was repaired promptly.
i      
' Clerk of Court Kellcy is still issu-jf*' 

gunners' licenses. To date 1,749!

Only To Wleomieo County 
l>roMbiU Sale ft Potables.

And

li
That thc selling of Jamaica ginger 

purposes is a distinct 
of thc law, was shown in

thd court of Juatice of the Peace T.
SSrtT  rfelo* wl»n 11111.1 lie UcCn"Cil ° f a" kinds havt: bwn «  «»*» ' . ., , , u .u About flve o clock_ when little Lillie __   non.re.i,l,nt. SR.^ * Jones last w«k m the case

-County, 
state, l.'lf..

1,850; non-retident, 28;Gallant, H year old daughter of Car-
tao Gallant, was robbed of all thc _____ _ ____
money she had. She was on Fittwater , **°^
atreet bound for the store to buy some (JQ^ "|" W|H ATTEND
things for her mother and was carry- " Tit/trm s* n   r> . nn
ing about two dollars in her hand. As INAUGURAL PARADE
ahe passed thc alley between thc ice
.cream plant and the blacjtsmith shop 
adjoining it, a man stepped out, 
snatched thc money from her hand, 
and disappeared in thc galhcring twi 
light.

Tho little girl was too badly flight 
ened to obtain an accurate description 
of her assailant, but she says hc was 
masked and she thinks there was a 
woman with him. Tho police are on 
the lookout but as yet have nothing to 
report. N

On the aiunc evening, Monday, Hil- 
lary Haarn was held up at thp point 
of* a revolver near thc L. W. Gunby 
Company warehouse on Railroad ave 
nue and; relieved of ten dollars. Thc 
bandit I* described as a white nu-.n 
wearing sf black mask. Thc attack

 Occurred about ten o'clock.   After t
taklna; the money, the Jtaldup man told .

. ?oarn to go home ana followed him'
 for a short distance.

This assault' makes the seventh 
crime reported within the past two 
weeks, the rhosl serious being lhc 
robbing of a salesman on Easl Church 
slreet. Local authorities seem to tx 
unable to cope with the highwaymen 
because they have not sufficient funds 
to employ enough officers lo .guard 
thc public. The city certainly needs 
and is entitled to. »dei]uate protection. 

To such »n extent are citizens 
wroughl up that ninny women here 
tofore working until well after dnrk 
are requesting that thi-y bf allowed to 
(to home while it is still licht. Krorn 
thc facl thai lhc little (iallant girl 
was held up in almost bro»d daylight, 
however, it seems that the highway 
men are not afrai'l to operate at »tv> 
time, provided they find u favora'd? 
opportunity.

Until thc thugs have been driven 
from thc city by thc action of the ci'i- 
zcns, or arc safely placed behind tin1 
bars by thc police, it would be well to 
avoid so far as poss-iblr lonely plan s. 
Municipal officers are strictly "up 
against it," for they h;ive nol the 
moans of*eomhating the robbers. It 
is, thurcfore, up to SulUburians to

First Kcximent Almost Completely 
Kederalized By Acceptance of Sal 

isbury

>.::•?%

WILL START 
ON SUNDAY*%*•.*><?.*

Paul Weeks tfrrotedItf Edoe*. 
tional Program ThroOfiioflt 

Town and ^ ^ *

WICOMICO CHAPTKH IS
PLANNING FULL WEEK

of the city ag-ainst J. M. Cornish. 
i Evidence was introduced purporting 
to show that the defendant had sole 
ginger and for this act he was fine* 
by Judgp Jones.

In defense, Cornish nan made pub 
.lie a statement asserting that hi 
holds a state license giving him the 
privilege of selling ginger and drugs, 

,«nd that ho has been selling these ar- 
"ticlcs under hid license for three 

It is underslooj t£nt thc National years or more. He states, further, 
Guard organizations of Maryland will .hat hc has paid the Internal Revenue 
be included in thc inaugural parade on Collector for thc privilege, and that 
March 4th. Though no official an- ut times he has carried in stock as 
nouncement has been issued regarding nrjch as §.100.00 worth of drugs, 
this ceremony it U believed that both State's Attorney Curtis Long, In

Store, of Saltatory Are ftow to HoW- 
sjajr AtUre Doa't Wan Until 

The l^aat Minute. f £Jf
The stores of. Salisbury are now in 

holiday attire and the rush for Christ* 
mas prevents wHl soon- be on; 'The 
toy departments of several of the Sal 
isbury shops are filled with the great 
est displays aver aeen in this dty. 
The merchanta hate made unusual 
preparations for the holiday trade, 
both in cheap and high class good*, 
.and there is no need to go to the cit 
ies for holiday gifta. .    "'  '

Peopleyought now to take up the 
matter of the!" Christina* purchase*. 
The old time custom of everybody 
rushing into stores Just before Christ 
mas, buying goods right and left, then 
clogging the mails and express by 
mountains of small packages,-IB con 
trary to all reason.

Many persons complain that they   - ---- ----- -  -., -,- ...... _-..
can't buy Christmas stuff in advance'day, December 5 to Sunday, Dccem.**1* Ul" wlntw' 
because they never have money ahead. |bar 12. Although the national roll} 
That reason may be genuine in many ' call has been going on aince Armls- 
cases, yet often the people who make ! '.ice Day, local authorities believed U 
it are throwing money away in silly better to postpone work on the coun-1

La»ge CeagregaUea WMBfcip* la 
ABOUT? M. X. Caarck. Beri*on_
.K,.> j-.-Bar Dr. Caoe. j -., . 'JtV tit .-.,.-  > .. ;   ,-f   ; -? 

According to a custom prevailing
In Salisbury fpr several yean Union 
thanksgiving Service was Held In 
Asbury M. E. . Churth Thursday 
morning,-whkh drew.* large conffe- 
faUoa. . /

The churches participating were 
Aebnry M. E., Trinity M. E. Sootk, 
Bethesda M. P., DitUion Street Bap 
tist, Wleomieo Presbyterian and St. 
Peter's Proteatant Episcopal. The

More Than |17C 
B S«b«cri»tton» 

. Fund Daeaied

Fourth Roll Call la Opportunity Far "^' "Y"^"11*  *»«* «.  > 
Bed Blooded Amerlew* T. Parti. 1 *1"1'**" " '" * " "«n6mln.tlon, 

dpate In Work Of WwrWa Greaf. 
aet Welfare Organlaatlaa And Aid 
Need/ tn This CootauuaKy.

musk waa rendered by the combined 
choirs. Rev.. Or. Gone, rector of- St.

WkomUo Chapter, American Red

Peter's P. E. Church, 
sermon.

preached the

JThe collection, which amounted to
Croas. hu announced Ae date, of the | *? *?', WM,*?!Ted aver to ** U»lud 
local roll call. They are from Sun-1 Ch"51U  of *"* «» tor use In^thdr

* I »a._r_i_lj- a,|kt« ——l^-a.-_ I i

purchases all thc year. 'ty roster until the public had been;

CELEBRATED 96TH 
BIRTHDAY THBRSBAY

It is impossible for merchants to told more of Red Cross activities at, , , r»« « «> >»» * *1 t 
serve the people efficiently when -they \ home. Thc announcement of the di-1 lnra*" UI " "  * or J" A«** » 
all rush Into the stores within a short' rector will be welcomed by thousands' Nearlnf The Ce«tary 
period and buy as much in a week us ; who have been waiting to contribute' Mark.

SEEMS

CAMPAIGN MANA(

CommitlMMM, Caalr»e*, 
mlaeat aUsena Coalmen J 
Of Ca«»ea»» For Funda.

la Greatly Needfd,

ordinarily they would in two months, only until they were sure of the pro,' , t ls _jvcn to few morM, ^ ntve 
One reason why so many foolish pur- lPer channel of forwarding their mcm-l the gp.n of  ,, Ungthened out to 
chases used to be mado at Christmas bcrshlp due.i. , _,.. \T    _._,  Jj.-v K«t u w.. 
was that people co^uld get very Huh > The director of Wbomlco Chapter £,"  *' thTKf M^. *aHa.a Hot 
.ttontwin in fho ^m^H~i «tnr... »n^ :.  .. _;.  /_. . L .... .. v...- .. _   "Hen to the lot of Mrs. Haltasa Hop-

Hie HoapHfl C«lja)l»n'.
I wonderful aafcsav ' 

amount wh:lh tho  ommi 
hand and l In vW «P

The campiU 
addition 4o the 

oral Hospital has b«an 
within the trauadariea 
and the adjoining counties,, 

To raise »170,000 in sucb 
larritory la no small task 
wftb the adterse condition 
have been' oftcouniercd on 
Tho failure to reallui on 
that the farmers had 
fleeted In the drive and

attention in stores is planning for a house to house can-
grabbed for whatever they could get. v.,, during thc coming week /and the .r

Goods sent off a few days before 'placing of subscription booth. In the hcr faculticT little imDalred
Christmas do not usually reach their Po.tolTire building and probably at '

the Fir«t nnd Fifth Regimcntj ajvj prosecuting lhc ca.<e, called attenlion 
thc medical detachment will 1/e called to tho law which really applies in 

thc reviewing this locality. This statulc, Chopler 
t'21 of Ihe Acls of 1912, makes it un- 

of Salis- lawful lo barter, sell, buy, or give 
bury and Crisficld, thv First Regi- » woy Jamaica Ginger, Turlington's 
mcnt is almost romplelrd, for oul of Bal.narn. Picnic: Ginger, or any simi- 
the 1.1 companies in the regiment alj ]ar preparation, unless il is done by 
have reached the minimum except tt bonn ndc druggist upon the pre-

upon to marc'i before 
stand on thafday.

With the federaliiatimi

Knlfetment in Iho guard in Mription of a doclor of medicine. The 
Baltimore is laajring, aeveral corapan- p^hy i(, B fine not to exceed »25.00 
ies nat having altamcd thclr-^tiota ' fa Tj£Tti$~0 jfcn77, ond f or other oT- 
bul Adj.-Gon. Reckord believes they f%n8M flncs not Cxcect| in8 $;,o.OO or
will soon be in condition to bo f=dcr- twe)v|. month;l ^ ja,, or in tho houar
ally'recognized ' Qf co|Tccl|oai PpnHu.nt offender

On thc other hand Regular Army fn ^^ to bu . h ftnc !:nd impris.

onnient. '
Search and seizure warrants con

enlistments for the period of 10 days 
from November 11 to 21 amounted to 
8,:!00 which is thought to be the rec 
ord for any ten day period in limes 
of peiu-r. Thij* is not regarded us be 
ing due t'> unemploymenl but is cred 
ited to thr influence of increased pay, 
the systems of education, »nJ other ' l:' 1_t'Tlt l 
factor 
ciuiting office is Baltimore

be sworn oJt by any person knowing 
or believing that he knows of sonic- 
one violating the statute. The find 
ing of quanlilicA of the product suf- 

lead one to believe that il
in the .service. The Navy re- is *>*"* k^1 *or sttlc » P rimu fa™ 

reported «vcidcnce that lhc law has been vio-

.11 enlistments lu?l week which is thc
high water mark in that office. cense

In'.cd. The pos.«e: sion of a State li
is himply evidence that a tax

destination until after the holiday. 
Not much use to send it unless you 
can be more prompt. Christmas gifts 
shodld be bought and sent now, mark- 
ed "Not to be OrTned Until Christ- . 
mas." Those who do that will have; 
the warm thanks of all in retell trade 
and in the post, and express service.

.Tie event 
the Arcade Theatre and elsewhere. ^ dcaf M

member who 'joint, and flc t that A'
 h old member who renews his al- visited the 
lance, will be given a button and c,rrymg ,
 eceipt lo show that he or ahe J» in, flowers. A 

lo ward off

cllne in price* and the 
r "»« ling of the 
"1*1 coming tighter, tho

{task bocomea apparent, 
made memorable lo the real auccesa of

*' '
°f

of the I of course lies with

°f
The public |.« sufficiently acquaint- j^. Hopklna was In her 

cd wilh the Red Cross aa an argan- ycllr., one of ^ mo8t tctlve 
izatioa ,t,, appreciate tho importance of thc Division Street Baptist,

inClT rCalTDCUIIIC ?' r*ncwin* """"°*«hiP« «d obtain- and gtin m.mt.,,,,. ber 
?BH ItNIKtVlUl f"« ncw «wmbcw. The AMocl»Uyt;thU denomination.

Wl"ln«'y 
'' **•"*"* *""
1**' *" fR °* 

was ur earn of drive*

««»»'«

THE TALL CEDARS
  is not a charity «i

initiate Many New Member* In Their ^

• j •« . --"
"!' "".."""J?,' 

pa "rotlc ctlon'

r She ia, Uus widow of the late Isaac 
to red- ("Bishop") HoflkTns, who many years!The 

ago was a baker In this city, and who drice
a who KrieW'5 

.«-C«4vtnOrder, and Have Large \, n th
Parade. lifted

About 100 members of Kabtcrnsho (ioinc
Forestry, No. 5:t of Salisbury journey- lc« c ° _. .... .._...,, __ ,
ed to Ccnterville last Wednesday lo ""'"»' ''«""'" »" measured In dollars othcr o,j ,.di(!8 ,  the homc_Mr,. | & ^ f ^ £^' ̂ gBfcj
lake part in the Initialion of a large n«J ctint' : ll IJ nieoflured In tho won- .. - L .... ^ -. ... _ . * «. w»m wwpwa^jei]
class. Other towns included for the <!(-rful ri-Milt* accomplished by thc 
occasion Easton, Cambridge, Kast As,,>eialion. Any mar^ or woman 
New Market, Berlin, Occun City, 8h< »ll<l l>r 8lad to have, even a small

part in" the work. They can have that 
part by nubscribinR as members. 

Membership dues are of three 
The onniAil membership Is

HO; Mrs. Malinda Bcauchamp, 80.
>   

____ has been |.aid. Thc license in itself

Fined $20 And
Costa For Assault

Fred Cannon Arraigned Ileforc Jus 
tier Jone* l.xst Monday for As 

sault on Tather-ln-Law.

is not a permit to «cll ginger or sim 
ilar preparations.

It is generally understood that not 
only (finger but drugs 61 a more po 
tent nature can lie obtained at num 
erous plates in thc city that cannot

Princess Anne, Delmar and Sharp- 
town. About 4 p. m. u call was sound 
ed fpr candidates for admission to the
order to report at once in the Mason- »»>«j". «..v unnuui iin.iuu..ioii'H 1.1 - _- _ . ,. . ..»_ ...u t._._» t 
Ic room .1 lho Opera House, in re- |I.OO. of which amounl oO cents goes , *»«.«' ™^  »»   - ̂ ^^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^^^A

- Sarah^ Hitcheni, 91; Miss Mary Rock, committee-man havu expreemjUit
candid opinion of Mr. Pencil's) , 
and uf the campaign aa a whole. 0 

ATTRACTIVE WEDDING LA8T -aid in nffect.   bttter nuinagaTj ^
WEDNESDAY ON PARK AVE. not havo bcwi ««eured. Mr. jf

._____ was very nnirh interested in t^s) 
The-home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest cc"8 °' th« dri*o not only

spond to which more than 30 reported to thc national rojranjiation, and 50 of a mpst attractive wedding Wednea-  «"  but that he saw the

for admission. Thc saplings, gs they cents i.i retained in tha qpunty
are called, weje then informed thai work here. The contributing mem- 
their first and moKt important duty bcrehip fco is $u.OO and M-00 of this 
was to carry banners, in a street pa- nUays at humc for thc unc of tb,c lo-

. day evening, November 24th, whon' addition to tho hospital and 
° their daughier. Miss Julia Frances,;the task aa a duty to the

radc to be staged at onre.
They made a most favorable

cal chapter.   Of the $10.00 for a »us-

Whllp Powcll, of Princess Anne. Th*
bride entered on her father'* arm to' Another

to put the drl»)0- 'aorta*.

I'olicc Justice- 
court Monday n 
of Kreil Cannon, uirestcil for as:

Jones h:i'l a busy 
the trial of the case

by thc greatest stretch of the imag-. j prcssion as they marched through the for the benefit of people in Wleomico
streets in coslumes worn hy lhc order, county. Those funds which go to na- 
somc of whom resembled Scotch High- tional headquarters ate used (or re- 
landcrs; olhers in ancienl style gown* |ic f work in foreign lands and for

taining membership, $8.00 I. retained tho «nln « ^>™™*«* » "«»« ^re «nthu*ia.Uc In oo^aadto»; 3
march, rendered by Ml us Faulkner, Kencil. He stated that ha

ination be considered bona tide phar 
macies, und Imal authorities are go 
ing to put a stop to it. Mayor Ken-

  ncrly, speaking to a News reporter, 
.sauii , . , , ,

and butt«ry <m 
Henry Hill. The 

a*aka the city safe for it» inhabitants, took plnce
As wo jro to prcs«, run,ors are cur 

rent on the, .street th:it additionnl 
crimbs have' been conimilU I -.vilhin 
thc pusl twenty-four hour*. It hus 
bven Impossibly to confirm them.

his
underfather-in-law. ^^ ™™«* ™* th" 1 

ssuult. it is alU-Ked, *« Iaw - whlrh EPI)11CS °" ly l° Wl

in South Salisbury, follow 
H is alleged that Can 

iiltackcd the old man. Judgeold
.loneti impoMid a fine of fJO aiiJ cost* 
on Cmmon, who look an nppcul to 
court.

comii-o county, he had the power to 
make arrests and that he was going 
l( Uo so. Ju.iticr .lones ulso intimat 
ed thnt the influence of hrs office

REPRESENTATIVES OF BIG FIRM
ARE MEETING NOW IN SALISBURY

MANY BRANCH OFFICERS PRESENT

snd Miss Walls. Thc ceremony was the ability of Mr. Pencil in this 
performed by Dr. J. T. Heriton. A of work was an abilty approx|nia|ti 
number of lho relatives and friends of .by tow, that ho. was a man wi

inuut-in. uvuvin in aunt ,.w ovjtv |,w«..^ iici wirriv III 1UIC1B7U IttDUV JtnU JOT .». it »t i . ,  .,. . 4

representing biblical character, ** rendering assi.tan^ to ^di.r,, «il- *'  *£^ C±^,!T°£™% S? ̂ ^.^^^i
still others of a humorous inclination. Un. and marinas in camps and hospi-

- ThC W'» beMll"ri » ' h'W P « «*••

uoun figure in thc parade and
much merriment for thc grown up»
and children. The parade over, the via-

nurslng and public hoklth porvice,

ilors gave thcnificlvcs up to sight see 
ing and social intercourse.

At Hotel Ccntrcville, headquarters 
were established. Between two and 
three hundred were there and enjoy 
ed u splendid banquet.

Thc eoinpiinies rcprc.scnled iit 
the Alexandria County Lighting Co.,
of Alexandria, Va.; the Arlington
,,. ,. , . ,. . ., .v. hs,rni to tiouy untl inincl.Khitiic( o .. of Arlington, Va.; the '"» 11" ^J1
Chester Valley Elivlric Co., Cnules- 
vilk-, I'u.; t'.ir Slaunum Ugliling Co^ 
SUtun'.nn, Va . .Hid the Rive-idc Light

would be directed against, htamping 
out thc evil.

Several weeks ago, when a hearl- 
broken wife appealed lo lhc municl- 
(xil authorities to break up Ihe prac- 
ti.e, Mayor Kenncrly w-as under lhc _____ 
impi-c.-.hion lhat he could nol act. He | CITY COUNCIL DOINGS 
therefore applied for federal prohi 
bition a..s.istnnce. With the applica 
tion o[ the law above noted however,

:cludc tllc '" ;ul |)olitc wi " Iu' 
stop trf nefarious trade

that is capable of the utmost

with chrysanthemums, sweet peas and • them as effectively as could

was served the happy couple left for lodge extended, and ho il in i 
s nothcrn tour. Mr. and Mrs. Powell to know the sentiment of 
will be at home in Princess Anne after there IB n» one who doubta 
January 1st. (Continued on Pga t

LAST MONDAY NIGHT

,. , . The Cily Council Monday nighl , . ., nablcd lo; , ' ' . " loarhing Monic 
. i granted building pernulK us follows: 
in'u com-;   mt ..,. u ,, .. ... ._'^ ^ Ih

The money retained at homo, that 
is in this very community, l( three- 
quarters of the total contributed. 
These fund* urc used for fighting 
disease and making thc county a Ku- 
fer place, a he.-lthier place, a hap 
pier place for its ciliseni. Part is 
expended to t?a:h emergency aid in 
. a c of u'-cidcnls, and part goes to 
save babies and guard the 'frallyjby . .   ... .. . . .   . ., .-

llygiene^nd care of «c »qual o any ,n the world in actoal ) dnctrvcj.c.,5 would

EASTERN SHORE HARSH LANDS
HAVE POTENTIAL PRODUCTIVENESS 

IF DIKED, DRAINED AND
Marsh lajv^a on the, Eastern Shore j tuaaoAabto outlay

Kalisliurians hnve their attention 
culled to the fuel that any one of 
them (an have a warrant sworn out

To Thes. Mltchcll lo repair 
building lo his house on west side of 
Shorl slreet; lo burton Callaway, lo 
build gsrapc on south side of Baker 
street. 

Council instruclul clerk lo request

of value, end are so rich that they can now under cultivation
floods, expMona, and "fv" 1)C "orn °U!' mK™'A"* " "H '" th° bW* 

arled *«*.-!. . I'ort rl>ct;" tl y m»Uu Publlc by lhc 1>«-; «<>  upon

Salmbury iy .'it present tlie Iv.ii-t to 
an important meeting being hrl-1 |.> 
the firm of Day and /.imiucrniiin. It 
Is lhc custom of this linn, w)n>;. con 
trol* electrlj companies all over tin- 
eastern section of the United Sluti-v. 
to hold quarterly meeting < at Mime

mccling of lhc kind to b.- held hen- addbiti.m'to llicsc ail" the commercial hUB Pil ious- With tho irresistible in- ' î PVtio*n"'of"the"wwcr at Rlifrood lr<! ->!t - Through all its work, (he Bed "'O(flcials"andcxpcrts who conducted! are g^Traawhail

al thc planlof the Eastern Khoie Cos roi.rc^cnuaives of thc taslern Shi.ri- "ucmo that ioni.ii from a strong con- avenuc . ,, Dlv | a ion ,t rcct and report ( ' rl"i8 "l"-in«l» patriotically, Bonaerva- thc survey asaert that there are thoua-1 ever, which the

and Eloctrlc Co. (; ., LrH | KUt-lric Co., from Ihe SulU- 'erUxl publi, rrnlunent, the mumcl- ju condition to thc couiicil. The sln-el livclv . untl wisely. / mnj|| of BcrM of wowlerfui ferUlil*' drain fr they were"
l»ury. ( umbri.lKf, Kedemlsburc. Den H aulhorili. .s believe they can break authorities have been having trouble T"" 1 tho ro11 «'l here will meet wnicn coujd ^ jnyned at c6bta*ra-i .The tide

».ul 1'iAver Co, of Waym-som, Va. In «lireeling »ennh r,f premi-es lhal arc j ~ ly S(lrvcyor' shockloy lo maRc an

i ick, und dielctics. . Victims 
lires. 
siiui',,,- culamilles are c.ritd <ot with   tmcnt oj A ^rlcu|tura, ,,ffWali, of I have never
the money retained at hon*. and whic h have been making oxamlnation.i tidal action U not"^Vraat' 
>ome of tlv fees ore uscfl In tb.0 care .  ,^,. ..^.» 4 »» Tk- __..i. »~.«. .~.l j»-i_ ,1^. ,__,»._ . " .':: 
of crippled children, dcJertod moth- 

 : , and Ihosc suffering

c*  in this cevtion. The manh tracta are j drain thju territory wlU»w||
'ji vu"l un(* boar illu'ial dcpisiji of from! machinery for ralalnaTitw
«ls- bix to night feet. j the lo#laad» to kM.rher.iei

The stations are dividr<l into Iw
group*, tl\jt_ northern ur.1 sout):«-in. t,in. (.ciTscto^n an<| 
Thik convention will include IW nouth- urt . ,n alien.lamr. 
era group only. Al thc mcrlingn thr 
various eornmenrinl mm of the com 
panies managed by Day an I /limner-

Ijiurel offices, up the trudir in clngrr completely.
There may or limy nut be some

Thi» niiftinifs opriK-d al 2.W p. m. connM-liun between thc wiling of »uch 
unl Tuesday utid will continue until pernicious bwragi"! as gingrr and 
:'.. W on Thursday when llw rvpie««-n- the rrce.il mnall trim* wave that hai

thc f,,r Bomo time. with unqualified imcccaa U the opln. llv,.,y | lulo c^p,, and brought to a.fi-ct In
ion csi.n-Hbcd in Red Croa* cirelaa. n-markably high state of predictive! away lho water
The people of Wicorolco will un- cultivation. In a aection watered aa | awwmpa. At thU

n»e«t wilh reprrncnltitivc, fn.ni i.-i-.ivei. will Ukr Uw northbound train ulirn-.l Hit elty. As the hiphwaynn-n

EAST BAL18BIJKIAN ...,_..^__. ...  . 
8TU1CKKN WITH I'AltALVSlS d«wbUHlly regUtcr at UM Jlnt pos- bountifully a, the Eastern Hbore, yet ] a«V«»od for I 

______ 'U' 1 ' "l-nwriunlty pust aa aoen aa the |y jn8 ro low. it t» natatral that Uwre U»e«th they affu 
Mr. Jerry MorrU. a well known rr«- f"" ' " °'rl<;1»l|)r l><*in»» *nd by th« BhouW br great tracts of swamp lands, and «her« anw.

the office* cf a rroap ard Him . by H n fcr Lnunl. whi-re un iiispertion trip havr n«.t >ct Iwrn mplumJ. it in lin- (,cnl o» g^ jj.n^ttry, wa« tlricken rnd ut lhc wc*k ^° "»»Wy of sab- Thu Cbeaapeake 4Jay really flowa |M to flOO M 
exchange of opinion, «nj slews, cirh AI|| U- ma.lf. TV program includes puwlblr to hay if Ihey were operat- wiu> p.r.iyjj,, Monday nighl and hi» ^riptionn will be In. far the »ake ihreugh a great river valley and re- drained and 
representative rains some Information ^vrrnl meetings la thc Chamber of Ing in an inlo.<il.ated condition. Wa*-n conj)l(on (H coru|dcrvd very precari- "f tilc "* ' P<"t-war work MafnuB eeivvs from Ita tribvUries yearly "eat coais»aa4 a 
by whkh he can promutv brtlvr wr c«,nim»-n.' rooms and a banquet at tlu-y arr appn-brndcrl, and thr police. { uua. Mr. Mvrria had Ibv misfortune uf "" Association, and lag lisa fUcei qaantiUe* uf rica, fertile aediatent dratBMs).,»f. 

main topk» t« br Uucu«e«d (..« Pcninsulu Hotel un Wcdra-edny ai "- u inUwalrd, are on a very varaf ||, f»j| l«vc(ll| w(ck» ago. nuffrrln^ a tbat UiU cuunty should kaH (   !( wbkh Ja depeaited lsM»Uy eaj UM a^eaiM 
' 7 p. m. An inspection trip to Cam- trail, tbeir trial will probably »bow | fnetared bjp. lie had been brought furward movemenU. U (  k«f«4 thaA marab laada. isnilntaaiy Miktac t«* dsstUvlty

^fce."
an pniataan dealing with better mer-'

bettrr irrvkv to custu 
tafcevtcienU IB getterai.

bridge wa» mnde o« Wednesday morn* that .Ucking up pc-ople on the city 
«8- '»tw«U waa nut their ooly uffe

hong from the heepital but a Ux Anal count will show We»e**k* aoil richer. 
frm etya wbeo be WM paniyiad. county 100 per cert. enraW iN^nut U

' ' ' '

If Ike laasl aa wWck thia Utt Irat 
«M Ijsj

.* : .- '.
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Our Store Will Convince Ybu That Our Prices Are Reduced,,and Keeping With Market
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^Many Itenft ̂ At Wholesale PriceW

0*090* to wtle|iisJ< __ _ _ _ _
un, all reduced for die Holidays.
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 chief s For
...i

W« have nWer befow §boifi> «ucli a comprehensive as- 
sortaent of Bonwrtic «adtoiport«4 kerchiefH the result of 
long aod : p*reful propantkm.. Stit^he,display, you will 
agree thfct these, are ideal preMntu for friends to give each 
opter. TrJr.DUk, and Linen, colored borders and pretty em 
broidery.

ART LINENS 
Wash'

towels, Turkish towel
\

V '

',THAN A HANDBAG?
a! beaded bag makes 

i taka Its place for usefulness.

.-- -^? *
tL.J'<C.ji

 *<s£5«»

You'll find here appropriate presents for every member of the 
family, every friend, every acquaintance, all at special figures to in 
duce early shopping.

And yre list only a few of the many useful gifts. Here are 
beautiful Wool Bed Blankets in many color borders. Silk and Silka- 
tine Comforts in lambs Wool and Cotton Filling. Beacon Blankets, 
in their gay colors, for slumber or bathrobes. Crib Blankets of all 
sizes. Children's Sweaters and Teddy. Bear Suits. Children's gloves, 
Women's and Men's Gloves, of all kinds. Underwear, Hosiery, in 
both Silk, Wool and Cotton. Umbrellas,, for Men, Women and Chil 
dren. Shoes for Men, Women, and Children. Furniture Dept. offers 
splendid gifts. Electric Lamps of all kinds, Electric Carpet Clean 
ers, Rugs and odd pieces of furniture.

vrH*~.

SALISBURY, MD.

Dolls and Toys
The assemblage of dollies at this store is large enough 

to.make the heart of every little girl beat with joy.

There are" large dolls, medium sized dolls, and the big 

stately dressed dolls with beautiful hair and eyes that close 

in dreamy slumber. Such an assemblage! It seems to be 

a real World's Congress, with representatives from every 

country.

Toys of All Kinds
Games, blocks, ornaments, wagons, automobiles, air 

planes, trains, etc. Rockers, Beds, Doll Carriages.4. .'   .....

incBif TOU mmi OF ,

UKURANCE
:ntm cwra i BW.

 *! «, B«r»lary, ftaaV 
6fcai, JM»«, Haa!

ADDBW8
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

AAU8BCKT. MIX

ALERT CITIZENS HAVE 
SflENMD OPPORTUNITY

Composed of Rcprr- 
Men Made for Directing 

Of Ure Wire Citizens.

. It should be unnennary to ask a
alUburian to join the Chamber of , o whoo, wh( , rp VOU worship (;n(l aml 

Comnwee, for being . Sali.burian wt, ( . r(,   . ,.,  ,,; n ,. v ,. r Kllth(. r . Talk 
being a live win- who would your (mvn (ln..im ymlr U)Wn _ ,)rou , hp

your town, lnvp your town. Ho n 
booster ntvi lint a Iwmstcr. Join the 
Chamber nf Commerce. Put thc ''am" 
in chamber and thr- "me" in Cnm-

RofeertC Walker
Ueil Office

 aWberr BotUInc Lwn
 AUSBCfcY. MARYLAUD.

lacutrM and\ MonlcWal 
Bu)t«»« D«s<ca Mrf Crtufraetloa '

Town Plaanlasi 
Water Wtiftfc 'Brmran Byitwga 

' ' DUpowl Flanta

A Dector's Prwcnption.
NUX VOMICA AND 
PHOSPHORUS

it in front so that your shndow will nation-wide movement for better mor- 
fnll behind," says llrnry VnnDyke. «ls through thp restoration of Hibli' 
Kvery citizen of Suli.tbury mi(tht well rending in schools and homes, the 
apply this dictum to himself. posting of the Ten Commandments in 

Always wake up in the morning , schools, court houses and other public 
Kluil that you live in your town, proud places, the establishing of an institu- 
of it, tickled to death that you can cull tion for training reformers, the prc- 
it home, the plnre where you live and pnrntion of reform literature in many 
your friends live, the place when' you lanjruaKes and thc spreading nf spec- 
vote, the place where your children ga uil information for women voters.

        i        

siderin K the best methods of arranjf- .registered east their ballots. This to ratify all amendments to the Fed-
ing credits. - The resolution further fac t p they say, demonstrates that the cr«' Constitution, thus
provides that the Chief Executive con- remainder of the women do not care ' ' -to riRhts."

people upon for thc privilege of voting. The fl(rht        >*    

restoring

Kratulate the Russian
their success in having overthrown a lfor nullification will be bitter, but has
despotic government and extend an
offer of co-operation in their efforts

little chance of success.
eai-ache, toothache, pnins, 

The Asso- ;,urns, Bc..:ds, sore throat, try Dr.
to establish the institutions of liberty. """""I "?" al8° cn<1<invor »° "»ve Thomas' KHectic Oil, a splendid rem-

pn.sscd a law re«|uirin(t a popular vote edy for emergencies.   Advt.

MAKYI.ANO ROAD SYSTEM
<;RTS HK;H C-OMPLIMENT

merce.
and thi

Tim* will your town crow, 
x will you grow with it.

Wholesale Reforms

let nothing stand In the way of con 
necting with every dynamo that could 
furnish, power enough to make his 
borne town better.

Many people there nre in every 
town who regard the Chamber of 
Commerce: as a loosely-knit body of

tlf'flattcrers who run around in cir- 
alet tryjnjf to get new industries for

towjllOd then at the annual din Urged On CongTCSS 
~ ~|Wrt.vUjat, their 'efforts have ___-.

naaght. These people from n 
ratnta] Missouri, and there are some 
in Salisbury, most be sold on the 
Chamber of Commerce proposition.

A Cb»mb«r of Commerce is the con 
contratlon camp, the mobili/.ation 
center Of a city's intereRts, ambitions 
and enthusiasms. It should stmul

WHAT NEXT IS GOING 
TO FLEECE SAL1SBURIANS

()ne-.\rmed (rooks Huvr 

Come and Gone So H»H 

Salisbury Money.

After having been fleeced by sev 
eral one-le|(£ed, one-armed, deaf and 
dumb crooks, who secured quite a

Maryland has one of the finest sys- 
temi of improved hiphways in the, 
I'ni'ed States, according to officials 
of the livirciui of Public Roads, De 
partment of Agriculture. The offic 
ials »No lauded the State for its sys 
tem of maintenance, Taking Mary 
land as an example, .it was pointed 
out that comparatively cheap roads, 
constantly patrolled and kept in a 
   ontinuous state of repair, are lens

(hurdles. Welfare llodirs and Reform
Sorietifs \\ill Start Persistent

l-'ight To Make America (!ood.

Wholesale inornl reforms will lie 
ur^red upon ('oru?rc-*.« this month as a 
result c>f a ni"Vrnient v .'t on foot in 
November throughout the country hut 

movement, having a focus in \Va-*hin£ton, where 
reform Micieiies, welfare organiza 
tions .in.I i-hurch a>suciulions met to 

,-eriiiK Federal 
luctures, prolii-

goodly sum o/ money bv DlaVinir on , - ,. . . . f. )"».>>"». expensive and emmenlty more satis- 
the sympathies of Salisbunens, a new

back of and help every
can)ps)ign of drive to better thc city.
It ahtmld refrain from political and
church divisions which would tend to press legislation o
hnak the city into factions instead censorship of motion
of welding it Into a whole. The cham 
ber must view every activity from the 
alngl* viewpoint: Is this to bem-iii 
only a limited few, or will it benefit 
the eity as a whole?

The Chamber of Commerce1 should 
never act al a credit bureau or a col 
lecting agency. Through its many 
and varied committees it should Inter 
est Itselt in such manifold proposi 
tions as aviation, bun terminals and particularly ^ood char 
transit lines, rivers, harbors wvd for there IB n» electn 
docks, playgrounds, business districts, two year* which will affect

biti»ii of vrambliiii.1 . uniform marriucr 
and divorce lnw<, antipuliiciniy sta 
tuti'.s, e\t«nsion t" eirry state i" t he 
Union of the Indiana law for re^u- 
latini: red lipht districts, legislation 
atrain>t tlie morphia invasion of 
China, n ml the exten-ion of prohibi 
lion to American'* abroad where the 
United States has extra territorially. 

Moral legislation se. nis to have a 
e al this time 
t for the next

crook was in town Thursday and, no 
iloubt being encouraged by the tales 
of success told by the other crooks, 
began plying his nefarious giime anil 
was getting along finely until Mayor 
Kennerly got on his track and blocked 
his game.

This latest offender gave bis name 
as John llurton, apparently -I", to M 
veins of age, who hailed from Haiti- 
more. This chap claimed to be a rep 
resentative of a chinu establishment. 
mid he was .so generous in bis prices 
that a customer might purchase a 
dray-load of line china for a five dol 
lar hill or |c>.,.

He c I -iinied to be booking Christ 
mas orders, agreeing to furnish a Ti 1.1

factory than costly roads which are 
forced to |{et along without proper 
maintenance. When the Maryland 
system of road-building and mainten- 
an-e comes into more national use, it 
will he possible for ench state in the 
I'ninii to hu\e more unit better roads, 
than ever before.

ANTI-SITFS \\II.I, KIC.HT FOR 
ItKPKAI. OK WOMAN SL'Fr'KAfiE

Who will have the last word on 
Woman Suffrage? This question 
seem; to he raising no little commo 
tion. It is wcman's prerogative to 
have the last word, but when the wo 
men of the nation are divided, sooth 

lonepiece set of line china, and then Hn >1( ''* "lone can tell which hide will
throw in an IK-months subscription to llnV(' thl> valedictory. At the com-
a ]iopular matra/.ine, all for the. .sun: '"£ sh " rt session of Congress, the
of J.l.Ml. if paid in installments, o- Nation Association Opposed to Wo-
J i.lio for cash in full. The funniest '' ' '" ^JfTrnifc will start a fight to
part of i he whole scheme was thut he nullify the Nineteenth Amendment on
could find any fooU to "bite," but he tbe Ki»»n<1 thut at the recent electric per-

 traets, signboards, reception and en- sonnel nf CnnirreA, mid party me:i- ,|i<l lind several and hud eollerted $1:1 llcm barely one-third of the women
t«TUinm«nt of distinguished visitors, aurcs will probably Ix- kpet in obey- to Sis before Muyor Kennerly poun-
co-oparation with neighboring cham- atice until both the White House and ced down untm him.

the Capitol ure in control of one par- ]|,,|,.,| before the Mayor and police
ty. The reformer-, are prepared to nt , h(, rjty na || Burton B,| nl it lwl
U«e eveiy influence to bring about the (,,, gtrn,. wa, u fake, but on di.il,

btrm of commerce, conventions, farm 
bureaus, transportation, educational 
institutions, holiday and other cele 
brations, merchants organizations and 
tb* problems that confront every line 
of business at thr present time. 

Make yoor town a good town to go 
lek to as well as to come from. You 

«aa 4a ao by Joining the Chamber of 
and working for thc (rood 

af tbe City along the tines of a rare-

meaMires they advocate
The prohibition of gambling will Ix- 

fought for on the grounds that great 
lotterie« of former years were stop 
p«l by Kederal action making it un 
lawful to use the mails for lottery 
purposes. Reformers maintain that 
un«lcr the interstate commerce clause

ing the nuitiey he hud collected and 
promising to leave town at oner, «a-' 
allowed to go fier. 

N'ex"

Send Them a Card 
atXmas

Constant Heat Day and Night
Warm rooms to dress m steady even best all ds» fire never out.

COLE'S
Orisinal Air-Tight Wood Heater

is made Air-Tight and is guaranteed to ««y Air-Tight.' Every 
joint n double seamed. That's why the fire never goes out the 
perfect control gained by eliminating air leakage.

Don'1 bur >n Imitation. <et th< hum TOU cm depend open. taiUi <w 
Cok'iOildinil Air-Ti«hl Wood HMICC.

Midc br ibe Companr wl>o otiilniK4 tk« Air Tnrtit mat Hot Blui Prlscl*l*s  !] 
clcombuii".!. naa'i a MiU aad ska to tsn lou nmk.  » 1

Mardda Hardware Co.
(Not Incorporated) 

MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.

(31

SKNATOK FRANCE HAS
Rl'SSIAN TRADE REfM)l.l'TION

ItHy Hi iMarad program. No town «f the constitution, gambling by win- Senator France in planning to intrn-
M backward. There is only one or phone can alr» be suppressed. The duce a rniolution ut the coming  «« 

«W te * tOTra t* go and that Is for- extension of thr bone dry regulation slon of Congress on Datamber 6 ad-
- - -    » t*v sjtjr and dwell to Americans living abroad will doubt-1 vising tbe PraaMent. to Uk* auaa es-

M ias 4iM«lBfaa. less meet with decided objections. , tabllshing trade witk Roasla. raising
 asjriaaip a* ttet it will arive In addition to urging reforaw. the the ensbargo on shipments of. -goods 

  - Mki emrry'rafonwrs are planntng to eondwt a[con«l«a»4 to tbat eavMry, and con-

Inexpensive yet attractive 
and always warmly received

Cards of Distinctive
jWiuufao/ity

Printed or Engraved !
I

News

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
, DOVES. DtLAWAML

t*','•
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£ 3 ati Starts Friday, December .l7ai 9.30 A. M.
v Plenty of Salespeopls.. 

Sale Closes Friday, December alUt 9.10 PuM
+4^+UM»nt1 I Mipt*' ""*"t*'."'." 1 ' I

SUITS and COATS
On a recent trip to New York we 'W«e able 

make some purchases for this ^P^8"* M 
vantageous figures. In some instances the r . 
ent price is as much as $20.00 and $25.00 per gar 
ment lower than earlier purchases. We have nut 
them on sale in the same proportions and navattl- 
so reduced our former stock accordingly-

Suits^foriner price up to $39.50: 
Clearance Price ——————— ——— - —

>»M»-MMW*».*

Starts Fridajr.tfteembet 8 it W?ff A/M.

Closes Friday,

When the market price want <town om 
Wooka and Cotton goods, we r»d«c«4 wr prices 
acconJlnily, and to » good many inHtonicw were 
convened to take • Joss. During thia sale we . 
have cut them still further* 
their cast to as. •

Suits, former Price up to $55.00. 
Clearance Price —————

Suits, former price up to $65.00. 
.CJaarance Price — — — -— - $4 I9

Suits, former price up to $75.00. 
Clearance Price ------------- . — -$.»2.65

Suits, former price up to $95.00. 
Clearance Price ---------------- — ---$R».»'»

••n

i^ ' Coats, former price up to $29.50.
Clearance Price -----------------—$18.95

Coats, former price up to'$45.00. 
Clearance Price — ---------- --------»24.95

Coats, former price up to $59.50. 
Clearance Price —— ----------- —— — —$39.69

Coats, former price up to $75.00. 
Clearance Price -------------------$49.95

Coats, former price up to $95.00. 
Clearance Price —— ————— — -----$fi4.75

Plush Coatees, former price up to $39.50. 
Clearance Price -—. — ———— —-—$2435

Plush Coats and Coatees, former price up to 
$55.00. 

. Clearance Price ——-——--------.—$31.85

Fed- 
oring

Dins, 
Dr.

'' •„.

^i
*

Plush Coatees, former price up to $75.00. 
Clearance Price — — ——— — — — — $4935

Plush Coatees up to $95.00. 
Clearance Price —— — — — — — — —--$69.95

Coney, Marmot and Seal Coats. 
Clearance Price 
_____ 20 % OFF During This Sale. ______

All Fur Neck Pieces, Scarfs, Stoles, Muffs and 
Children's Furs. 
______ 20 "i, off during This Sale. ______

Dresses, Tricotine, Serge, and Silk, sold up to 
$25.00. 
Clearance Price —. ——— — . — - — -$r5.95

Dresses Sold up to $39.50. 
Clearance Price — ___ -- -$21.69

Dresses Sold up to $50.00. 
Clearance Price — _ . _ . $32.45

Dresses sold up to $65.00. , 
Clearance Price — — __ — — — — —$49.75

20 '/„ OFF 
On All Separate Skirts During This Sale.

MILLINERY— 1-3 OFF 
______ All Fall and Winter Millinery ______

Trimmed and untrimmed shapes, fancies and 
flowers, 1-3 OFF their former selling price. ____

All Hairbow, Satin, Taffeta. Fancy and Wash 
Ribbons, reduced 20'! off their former selling 
price during this sale.

$6.00 Georgette Crepe de Chine and Pongee 
Waists and Blouses. Colors: Navy, Brown. 
White, Flesh and Pongee. 
Clearance Price _ _ --_-,__ _ .-____..-_$3.93

$3.00 Regulation Middy Blouses. All sixes 6 
to 20. 
Clearance Price -- — - — — ____..._,.-____ $2.39

$1.50 Dolls. 
Clearance Price --.--------_._.___.-. _ ..89c.

50 pairs of Wool and Wool Nap Blankets, slight 
ly soiled. Values up to $9.50. 
Clearance Price —. — .. — .. _ _._ _.__ $5.95

Up to $3^0 Kid Gloves. All sizes. Color*: 
White, Black and Tan. 
Clearance Price -- ——. — -...-....._.. ,$l..95

Our Entire Line of Kid Gloves Reduced 10', 
during this Sale.

10% OFF.

Down come prices! The most radical reduction in the cost of wear 
ing apparel ever known, in Salisbury! Instead of waiting until after 
Christmas to hold our clearance sale, as has alway«<been our custom,.we 
are going to give our customers the thing for which they have been wait 
ing—AFTER HOLIDAY PRICES IN TIME FOR HOLIDAY BUYING!

This sale is the nearest approach yet made to the pre-war level of 
prices. It is a landslide in ready to wear values, offering Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Dress Goods, Millinery; Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves, Waists, 
and Furnishings at prices that have been slashed unmercifully and re 
gardless of cost.

BUY NOW IN DECEMBER AT JANUARY PRICES. Some of 
our stock was bought at high prices and some at advantageous figures. 
We have gone through all of it and have made sweeping reductions in or 
der to move our goods before inventory time in January. You don't 
have to wait until the first of the year for that expected drop in prices— 
it is here now!

PRICES ARE SLIDING ANYHOW, BUT WE'VE GIVEN OURS 
AN AWFUL PUSH! Drastic cuts on top of repeated reductions in 
sures you lower prices than you have dreamed of. We've amputated 
our profits—in many cases taking a direct loss—because we feel that 
the good will of our patrons is profit enough for us now.

AND WE'RE GOING TO HELP YOU MAKE THIS THE HAP 
PIEST CHRISTMAS YOU'VE HAD SINCE BEFORE THE WAR! 
Shop early and shop at Benjamins. Take advantage of this sale. It will 
help you buy those things you need for Christmas and the rest of the win 
ter. These prices will enable everyone to take advantage of this won 
derful opportunity. WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK, BUT IT WILL 
MOVE QUICKLY. BE AMONG THE FIRST TO COME IN AND 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION.

WE CANNOT TAKE SPACE TO GIVE FULL DESCRIPTIONS 
OF ALL THESE EXCEPTIONALLY EXTRAORDINARY VALUES. 
WE LIST A FEW. COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH THOSE OF 
OTHERS AND YOU'LL DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT

Sale Starts Friday, December 3 at 9.30 A. M.

Plenty of Salespeople. 
Sale Closes Friday, December 24, at 9.30 P. M.

HI// foe compelled to charge for ;; 
ii alterations during this Sale

After reading the$e Prices, you will admit that Benjamin's is the 
Store of the Hour. Other items by the hundreds will be on sale this 
month at the same proportionate reductions, but we cannot mention 
them all here. Owing to these plashing reductions, this sale must be for 
cash only. No 5. & H. Green Trading Stamps will be given during the 
sale, and no phone or mail orders can be accepted. There will be no 
goods sent on approval.

Remember! Every article in our store has been reduced for this won 
derful sale. We have not selected an item here and another there to 
mark down, but have reduced every article in stock. We want to make 
our stock as small as possible before inventory time in January.

"HUlsT.bleached Muslin. 
Clearance Price —————————— 
______ Unlimited, quantity.

"Lancaster" Apron Checks. 
Clearance Price —————————

,; •, '*'-

"Lonsdale* Cambric. 
Clearance Price — ."

Light and Dark Calico. 
Clearanee Price — :

>.-._. .

UOc 32-in. Gingham. 
Clearance Price

60c "Ivsnhoe Zephyr" Ginghams. 8? IfL wMe. 
Clearance Price - ————— -. ———— •)•*— — *5c>

$1.00 French .Ginghams, 32-inI wide; 
Clearance Price — — —— . —— — - — . — — 69c.
_, Mohawk sheeting, Sheets, Pillow and 'BolsterCases. • •'•' ' <f:i ';'*

9,4 Bleached, Now —————————— ̂ .j-_.79c
10|4 Bleached. Now.— —— - ——— *-s* — 89c

Unbleached, 5c the yard 
63x90 Sheets ___ ; _____ - ——————— I1.OT 
72x90 Sheets _ ——— i —— - ———— : ..,___$1.A4 
81x90 Sheets __ .— .—_:.--< ————— -,,$2,tB 
90x90 Sheets ______ —— - ———— :,lM.f£34

•15c Extra /or Hemstitched. -•- 
42x36 Pillow Casea.. _ ——————— --'*;.— 4flc- 
45x36 Pillow Cases...— .. 

lOe Extra lor Be 
42x72 Boteter Cams .. 
45x72 Bolster Cases ..... .._...

16c Extra for Hemstitched.
Crepe de Chines, Measalines and Taffeta, 

formerly sold ap to $2.75. ' 
Clearance Price _______ ——— — — --

$3.00 Guaranteed to Wash Satin, 
Clearance Price _______ ————— - _ $1.69

BELDINGS SILKS REDUCED. y> 
$5.00 40 In. Charmeuse.. ————— ,.». — ̂  
$1.50 36 in. Nancette. — ... ... ————— __f3.»,..
$4.00 36 in. Taffeta — —— ——— —— _ f8.lt, .
$4.00 36 in. Chiffon de Chine— —__. ___ $3.19 
$5.00 40 in. Crepe de Chine ________ U-13.59

$1.50 36 in. Silk Poplin. ' 
Clearance Price ..——--.. __

!,\

95c and $1.2§ part wool Serges. 
Clearance

$3.00 AlHHWTserges, 40 and 44 in. wide. 
Clearance Price ________________$1.95

Up to $7.50 All Wool Coatings, 56 hi. wide. 
Clearance Price ——--———.———l_l,--_$5.45

Up to $5.50 all-wool Coatings, 56 in. wide.. , 
Clearance Price ----------_---.——_,$3.69'

$6.00 Chiffon Broad Cloth. All colors. ' - 
Clearance Price ——.———————————--$8.95

Ladies', Misses.' Boys' and Children's Sweaters,., 
Scarfs, Scarf and Cap Sets, Sweater Seta anH 
Bootees, further reduced 10% during thia sale.

75c Children's Fleeced Vest and Pant* • 
Clearance Price

$1.25 Children's Union Suits. 
Clearance Price -- ——————— ..fee

85c Indies Fleeced Pants. , ' 
Clearance Price ————————————...L.iBc

$1.75 Ladies Fleeced Pants. 
Clearance Price __.______

SILK HOSIERY. 
$3.25 and $3.50 Silk Hoaiary. 

Clearance Price —————— ..
$2.00 Bilk a»d Silk aad Wool Hosiery. : 7~~' 

Clearaace Price ————— —————— .^ _ $1.75

Sale SUrU Friday.

Pleatyetf 
Bakdenea FlMsjr, 14, St
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THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

«ljr one cent each, but each one sold means an additional blow 
V«ttt to* .national enemV. You will, no doubt, be solicited with- 
nth«n«xt day or two. When you aria, buy what you can, wheth- 

be to the amount often dollars or ten cents. Small aaka are
, Mary-'

........
deeply appreciated as large ones, and in the aggregate are cap 

able of as much good. Let each letter you mail this month bear 
a reeatfage of defiance to ^he great white plague in America. ,j

rt. Hat*

V.

WEEKLY CttCULATION OVKR 44*.
tU fun ottM •* iiMiir. M.
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TOO MUCH GOVERNMENT. %•*'

THEATRE

What does the average citizen expect from hi* government' 
' frobaMy ha*hasn't thought very9 much about it, but, if he did, he 
f'n-ooH probably answer,'to guarantee me life, property, liberty 

' the pursuit of happiness." -He would, of coarse, be quoting 
aely some phrases which speakers delight to utter. • 
Mo<ieriB'^grMremnwaitsv do much more.. Their tendency is to 

^restrict UdBtwoalJiberfcr nfther than guarantee it In the pas-
•fiion for regulating everything under the sun, they interfere in 
thetoost trifling details of Ufe, The more popular the govern
mewy, the more all pervading it becomes. Instance Soviet Russit 
where the government prescribes the exact amount of the various 
food* thAt each cititen may eat. '

•pur country* feaa tne disease of too much government in 
virulerit form. City; county, State anti Federal officials, each hav 
^>methij)g tp do .wjth the" business of governning us.

-; TWS Federal government has extended its activities far be- 
«md the widest dreams of those who Made the Constitution
(During the late wa«7 they created Federal Boards and Bureaus

i nipeh mote rapidly than they did armies. An office once createt 
id rarely abolished. These solely war time boards are clamoring 
for Congress to continue them in peace time. Estimates show not 
leas, ttjan »«yeri,ty_rftix thousands of dispensable government em 
ployees in Washington alone. •

The State of Maryland has the same disease. There are 
! boards to Inspect boilers, banks and barbers, and nearly every-

fcthing else. There are commissions to begin where the boards
**nd. One cai* hardly enter an pfTice building in Baltimore with- 

7«ut seeing lo'llie directory the name of one or more State boards!

Eachtone<of these bodies is vastly important,—in its own]' 
eyes. There lire clerks to file papers and stenographers to write:' 
letters-t-usualjy in poor English. There are so many of these i 
board* that they'^actualry get confused among themselves, and 
much Of-their time is spent in finding out what particular board 
has jurisdiction. i 

What does the average citizen get out of it all ? Haa, for in- ; 
btance the Public Service Commission ever, made it less expen 
sive for hfm to ride to Baltimore tn the train, or to have a tele 
phone, or'to cook nis meals with gas? Last year the General As- 
senvMy appropriated roughly one hundred and twenty thousand 
dollars to maintain it
:.. What Is the poinut of all this multiplicity of government? 
How docs, it benefit the average citizen? He is,not interested in 
securing or perpetuating a job for some other citizen. If he must 
pay fo;- U all, then the utility of the whole complicated structure 
ought to be proved to him.

ck of where we are drifting? When 
granted that a new bureau or board 
It is forthwith created. We pay for 

Influlre whether the evil has bcOh (?ur- 
^ and we pay for it

._. —,«••• »«iw tome party should sincerely undertake 
to niake'every single bureau and com mission and board—one word 
ought to be enough to cover them all—prove the reason for its 
existence. If it cun't, then let's get rid of it Let's get back to 
the idea of simplicity and economy.

' 'the bttsineto that loads. it« pay roll with a single useless em 
ployee will sooner or later fail. So with the government which 
t.pprwnes the citizens with useless agencies. The process is slow 
but the end is disaster. Let the majority of the people seriously 
lo«e confidence in government, thftn there will be an end of go\- 
cramcnt

• "Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Wiilish, That Somewhat Different Juggler 
O'Brien & Bradley in Music, Song and Patter

Two Marlows
IN 1HCIR SPECTACULAR ACT •

___The Family and The Dragon
Thursday, December 2nd

Constance Talmadge, in
GOOD REFERENCES

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 3-4 w

Thomas Meighan, In
CIVILIAN CLOTHES

and NONSENSE

stern Chore]K^- --

M 
II
M

'. 
U
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MUTUAL I'ROTECTION IS NECESSARY.
Salisbury has always been an exceptionally peaceful i-ity. 

Within the past month that peace has been disturbed, and the di.s- 
turbanoo instead of lessening seems to be increasing. We have 
read, with a sort of £ar-away comprehension, of the crimes that 
r.rc rousing other r.ec'Cions of the country, and have possibly grown 
vehement in arguments supporting the theory that increase in 
crime is an essential after-rnuth of war.

i Now the crimo wave has struck home. First came thi- crooks 
who by an adroit play upon credulous men and women, left the 
city wtih a good ninny Salisbury dollars. Next came hold-ups on 
the out/kirts of tlie city. These were followed by the attacks of 
highwaymen on thoroughfares as important as Church Street 
This wwk, two HhaaulU have been reported, and as jnany more 
rumored.

A purse snatther and a second-story man scorn to have joined 
the thug or thugii operating in the city. On Wednesday morning, 
it was rumored that a hold-up had occurred on Camden avenue, 
another on Railroad avenue, and that a house had bcrn robbed on 
»>nuff Hill. As we BO to press, tho police have not made a definite 
report on these- rumors.

What will be the result of these depredat'ons? If they nre 
allowed to continue unchecked, Salisbury will become a mecca for 
crooks of every ciilliiiR. The municipal peace officers are short- 
handed' und -ehort-finvled. There is no appropriation with which 
to pay enough patrolmen to pn)tect the city. It is. therefore, 
necessary that the people protect themselves. Whatever the pro- 
pram of protection, it i.s time that we act and act so convincingly 
that we shall be reasonably safe from further molestation. The 
safety of the city depends upon it* citizens. What will they do?

Make Her Happy 
This Christmas

A .Motl-.er 01 a \\'il. 
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Eastern Sliore Gas & Electric Co,
\ 

SALISBURY. MD.

i. 1

thfc trottblea that h«v* en pm«r«rt 
ta th* Mti^faA PtfllUntUlty fw
•ome tint* U the >ppotttracnt of Col- 
put. CfrOJH B. Swyty. w 'iHttctor. 
Un mtamtae when At£>fn«y Q^ 
Palmw had pUniUd to ranoft th« 
FMlervl prt»<m«rt f«Wn tfcrmu In-
•titotion he deftrttd aetici on the 
proralM of (Jovtrnor JUtchU that a
•tiff man" wpuM b* Ml«eU4 *nd t 
an InvMtiMtlon for. litDprorenMnt 
ijroukl be m*4«. . ,

In (electing Colonat 8***t, «n« 
waa >Utton«d at Camp |l««<le for
•ome time,and who commanded the 
116th M. O. B. M. In Prance, the 
governor hai .^hown a man who ha* 
made • food imprwsioh wtth those 
^»ho hire been awoeiated with him as 
eqoali or lubordiaate*.

In hla Ant appearance at ib» pen. 
Ittntlary Mr. 8w*«y said thai he was 
playing tteajfht and falr,a«d qxpecU 
all prisoners to be fair and strii^ht 
with him. He Invtted any one who 
felt that he had' any greiTince to 
come to his office and make it known..

The Department .of Joitkre feela 
that a bit man ha« been selected and 
a man wao has aoliity to act. It now 
awaits the improvement*. .

lef l/s He/p you SoiW Year 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
CooatiMi BaUdia*

SALISBURY. MARYLAND Y
««MMM»M4««»M««*»»««ttt«»»«»»t»4 »*»«»»*•»«*»»

5 & 10 f. W. Woolworth Co. 5 & 10
' The Original 5 & 10 Cent Store Syndicate

Offers Big Values in Xmas Toys
Candies for Sunday School Entertainments

Big Anortment of Story Books 5 & 10 Cents each
Ueantifdl line of tree balls and other tree decorations

SHOP EARLY
Nothing over 10 cents

It is a pleasure to buy where our clerks wait on you.
OUR SLOGANS: 

Something we can do for you
— and — 

Customers First.
SALISBURY, MD. SALISBURY, MP.

U-18 11&5 ,

5 & 10 5 & 10

WILLIE B. NOCK VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.

THK <;UKAT WHITE PLAGUE.
More than two Unusand people died in the State of Maryland 

, your From the ra\a^es of tuberculosis. To such an extent has 
Is insidioU.H-phiHUi' .-.|-rt'a>l Ilirouuh our nation, that for a number 
'year* nhHbnal a.^.-oi' i ;iti"ii.s have been fighting aginst it \Mtli 

ry \ a liable weapon. AI'CT number of small orguniztinns hml 
fur some time al worh. a national asswiation \vas forn ;M! 

and hud ever «ii>co been exceptioually active in its work.
.'.'j&tch year Jit Chr«Ktmas. the peoj IP of the United States a;r 

caflcd U|7on to buy and make use of srruill. brightly decorated 
MtampH upon their mail. Tim fund* nrcruing from the Mile o r 
these Mtampa KoeH-to the Nalioital Tulterculusis Association and 
id used in BtMniping out the great menace.

' SuiiitoriuiiiU in salubrious climates, and homes whero ti\i< 
frash broatli of frngrunl pine air relipve.n the suffering and buildx 
UP the weak, nre muintained ull over the country wtih the money 
ac*j(iif<id By-tliu^uile of tlut little ptumjM. FxJucutional pn>|>uganda 

*> 4y»i|uit the spread of the disenhe is scattered bnwdcMsl MI tlmt 
' ' ' who will nuty learn bow to^protect thcmsrlves and their lo\ c\J 

1 nun^M jgd doctors are retained to care for Ihottc with 
i gone too far.

1 .

DONT DO ANYTHING THAT YOU 
CAN'T TELL THE TRUTH ABOUT

I th.r I w.i!. i!|.|i-iiH
itl fin' :in f\t ra tr r<l <* 

ami )in\r ii'lil ililltfs 
i i ;ini! havr t-i jr ivr 't- 
. f ii duiir; : omi-UitHK

i in: i iu:ivi^i \^ IKK in u s \KK M viu > iiivui 
m M'.u\ i: ^01

HI It M-;\\ |t|i M i.KS AUK IH'.'IK I'dlt >(ll !t : 

I'l i-T nil .ill \nlillllollilf Inr-,.

I nl ii :.;!>«• ir I, . , i>rd h.iru inr- f»r s.iii. I I ir.l 
V.n\>(|| HiM-J ;ci. I'tii"-. »'>d lirm.-. nnhi.

|M I.,'

\M

We are ofiFering a special price on high grade Georgette 
Suit Waists and overblouses in all leading shades with em 
broidery touches combined with beads or lace trimmed

$4.95 to $16.50

Car

JOSEPH M. CORNISH 336 Church St.

Our line of kid gloves for ladies and children are fresh 
and new and are specially priced

$2.75 to $4.50
Plain and fancy silk hose in all colors

98c to $4.50
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AL AFFAIRS
Jones spent Thanksgiv- 

;unor*.
Mildred Pope spent the we«k> 

ead in Baltimore.
. kra. Harry U Brewtagton and 
faognter, Catharine, are visiting in 

and Washington.
Thoiras and Roert Tubbs

_ _ sometlwe with ralativea 
»a ifablngton and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Walter Dougherty entertained 
the JtfWor Guild at her home on Isa 
bell* street Monday evening.

Me. AHlson 3. Parsons and Mr. and

Dagrs*' of^TOcohotitas 
•otJalto . _ " ' .. _ .„.,. 

leal and; UW- 
lered and anp> 
nery was; -on 
was good.
13rd, a student 

erslty, spent the 
of his grandi 

L. W. Dorman. 
i by his roommate, 

Milwaukee,- WU.
ilrman of the.fl-j 
the Agricultural 
find his werrV 
those -who stub* 

[hip checks contr

ary program 
pel served, 
sale.*- The atten

Mr. Char. T. 1 
at Princeton 
week-end as tboi 
pareiAa, Mr. and* 
He waa accomi 
Hunter Goodrkb

Mr. L I* Pri< 
nance committee^ 
•Convention, 
greatly facilitat. 
scribed would 
ing the amounts!

The W. H. MJ 
Church will hold 
urday, Decembej 
flee, on Main 
Maryland 
good things to ei

Whjtehaadv '• CUfitttt* pit.
HaU**aU«* 

Matie tfctls, Virginia 
Hollidafr Hatmah Dawaoa, Marl* 

wlmtirow and Nel-
Measts. • Jamea tflgbman,

.in Wootan,
ett Duncan, Joanna Chatham. Rudolph 
Wjlfht, Varajw Bayslnger, Wilson 
towe, Prefton Bunting, Edgar Parker,. 
Wgliarh Toadvine, Rusael White and 
BandaU Blades. .' • >w

a nice gil

an early date.
of Asbury M. E, 

e" on this Sat- 
at the gas of-

et. Cakes, pies,

•A.

, was wUnaastd by tfca 
f amu> an4 \ 

and was followed by a twoiup. Mr 
and Mn. V?alker

At seven o'clock on
Miss Addle Rider of thla, town

and Mr. Clayton Truitt of OaKGrove
were married at the . B. Par-

Im-
nedlately after the ceremony they 
eft for Baltimore and Waahtfifton, 

where they will spend sever*'. days,

onage by B«v. Haary Dulaay

Last 
Engliah 
A.
M. J.
«nee Bowett, 
several other MM* aM

Home Brew Rcridt
Are Being Planned

• '- •" 1 • ' • *!••• MW«~*1 w»>a»w* «• swsiiav. w*» ^ ? ' ^ -»-•—
ftrMeace-Agaiaat Places Seliiag MIX-, Altar tht meal Mrs. Bat, fcaalay was

tat< M Secure*. Saye Proalbitioa 
Director Dodson.

IBVII *• *«»»»"•» •.—— •—•- .——— — ...»

1. Perdue spent the weekend ginning at 11 01
Mrs. John T.' Parsons.

'Mr. Kdward White spent the holi 
days with'hla parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. 
Rlall White,

Matara. Chartei and William How-

! Miss Ruth Wlj 
was maid-of-Kb

takan axritaly iU;' an* 'njay M 
conscious for some -days, jMf'te'«aid 
to b* better at the $laji6 at U»ls writ

''RaVdV'on agencies selling "home i,^. , /- . -. - - .•.-.".•'. •. 
brew" may bo expected soon, accord- j Xo Mr. and Mrs. Har»U Bwmatt 
hig to Richard S. Dodson, prohibition daughter on Sunday. nlgWr NoVertber 

n H ''.-TiT i director for Maryland. Agents In.his glat 
11 DC on saie, »*-^e_%rtantnt iald Mr j^^ ^^j Mr .^ Mrt. Hastings, ol Pttts-

k^or, * W.fK^rl
iford, of Salisbury, 

Eat thc marriage of

been'gathering evidence for some vllle, spent Thanksgiving at the horn
of Mrs. I. L. English.

Miss Irene 1% Atkinson, of near Po- 
comoke City, and Mr. John A. Hastct-
ter, of Ranger, Texas, which was sol- lfon^mfn^ Commisjloner Kramcr; the |- -

most places where home-brew 
were sold prior to decision j 

by National Prohibition En- 3HARPTOWN.

emnized Wednesday at noon, in Cokes- 
Church.

: V

footer with nearly wrm* 
combtttta the good ptfaMrvC * 
life ur} moderate priet./

f in our lugt Bhowhsff Of 'ffciit Jamw •» 
please evary recipient Usd »t «hsKo»i l

.. 
which were forraeriy displayed' Dr and Mrs. U U Gortf have re-ard ttae home from Delaware State •, bnry M 

poHeftt for Thanksgiving. '
Misses Lena Messick and Eugenia | rantiv married, wore (riven a kitchen; Reports arc current that

are being opcr-, Mj8B Vary
i:'f«r the holidays. ' Laurel, Friday nfe$fby friends from^ated^in Wicomlco county, and, if true, en(j guWt of Miss, 

s Annie Johnson and Mar-, Salisbury, where Mrs. Fhillips, for- there -is little doubt that some ar- Salisbury, 
in

Mrs. Alvin Bratten who has been ' 
visiting her sisters In Philatfcf»hia | 
returned to her home on Monday.'

Messrs. Ebenecer Paris and; Den-] 
ver Richardson spent the Thanks- L 
giving .holidays In Baltimore, v - i

Miss Lillian Duncan of Salisbury i 
and Capt. Purnell of Ocean City were' 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. T. 1 
Rayne on Thursday. / 
• Mr. Granrille 'Hearne of Oelmar 
spent the week end with his father, 
Mr. C. R. Ueajne.

Mn. Lull Richardson was the guest j; ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Donoway of' • 
Whaleyville on Thursday.

! In,windows and on counters, have dis- turned home after spending the
;Thanksgiving holidays wtlh Hi1..and 

many Mr*. Knowlie Gofdjr, Baltimore,
the week 

Rounds,

Boudoir, Uvtng-room 
metal, mahogany *nd 
parchment ahadqa.'.*• ..//iV •;/*,:••: 
For thoM WM ^pf 
have beauUfnl stai 
out shades.

.•
Naturally, the wkciioft

ir own 
txtfcrevJ

Misses Pauline Rlall and Minnie; 
Jester spent the holidays with their |j 
parents at Nanticoke.

Miss Delttna Rayne entertained a 
number of her friends Saturday ev- j' 
anlng in honor of her 17th 1

for

Mrs. A. L. Vincent, of Sal-, Under the auspioe. of the. Young >*"" »* on the >«>«out for the offic-1 
; apent Thankagiving with their ! Ladies' Bible Clajscs of Division 

, Ora, In Washington. ! Street Baptist Church, a di«play'of
f .WimanvtUw-. a a*** at .*» ^ ̂ ^^^[^ 
Hopklns University, was the Thanks-, Hcckroth. on Kiiday. 
givina guest of hU father near town., Deccmbc/mh. . , ; 

>prge Reid and daughter, 
of New York avenue, have 

returned from a trip to Wilmington 
and Philadelphia.
'/ ^ musical and fancy work sale will 
pe held at St. Peter's rectory on 
Thursday evening. Refreshments will

Mary Mann, Alma Grave-

tne Thanksgiving holidays with Mr.'

n

and Mn. Ned Rounds, -Baltimore. 1
————— Mrs. E. G. Bennctt and daughter: 
BIVALVE. Irlfl Lofyse/ arc home after a two) 

Mr. I)«vid Messick visited relatives' weeks' stay in New York City.
ot Wicomico Post, No/ |n Baltimore last wo«k. \ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas • Phfllipa and 

Legion,, arc invited and . \jiS3 l,aura Inslcy, who is teaching ! son Jennlngn of Oxford I

to
of- this week where they will make, 
make their future home.

Miss Mae Parker is visiting rela 
tives in Philadelphia.

WHITE
Druggists, Stationers lad Booksellers 

SALI&fttJ**. i|D.
1 M

PITTSVILLE.

Mr. William/ Smith, of the Equit- 
able Trust Co/, of Wilmlngton,

reque8tc<1 to ^ attendance at the ' tohoo1 ,„ Baltimore county, w., home 'days U.t week wtth Mr. and Mrs. Eli- ' thc Thanksgiving holiday^, whh hi.; 
oyster roast to be |{ivcn for the P.ist for ThankBKivinjr. She had as henjah Bennctt

be scrVcd.
Prof.^ind Mrs. R. Lcc Clark and 

children were the guests of Mrn. 
ClarkV parents in Chcstertown during 
the holiday"-

j parents, Mr. andiMrn. J. W. Smith.
on Friday. Detombcr 10th. This • BUC, t Mr. Joseph Hamper, of Balti-' Mis» Mary Cooper spent the holl-' Mrjn* M ": W'_9j H"tlnK» visit- 
roast is for the Legion exclusively and m0r<« county. , days as the guest fo Mrs. William j rt " „ . * , _, „." *'. .u u,M| Mes Mildred and Sadye Inslcy j Ber^roy, Baltimore. ' .. Mi" M «U'C L" T™'U Rpcnt thc n°'- 

spent the Thanking holiday, in : M, Qsc.r Smith of thc ,U.mer| *«£^^ ̂ y. of Phi,«lel-
Ule week end withj phta> w home for Th.nkg)rivin)f .

Mr. and Mrs. Lcanion Q. Tingle en 
at a family dinner on

Baltimore. i 
A new pipeleas heater has just been- his family here.

Mr*. Thomas Russell is her

WON

Miss Euircnia OrahRin, n student at 
Garrison Forest School, spent Thanks 
giving us the guest of her parent?, 
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Graham.

Messrs. Marcy B. rhillips. II. S. 
PhiHfs'and. son, Thomas, were the 
tre^k^nd gutsts of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Phillips, North Division street.

Mlqses Msdelync Parks, Lyde Ash- 
by anil Josephine Budd. of Accomac, jf shc 

.••aa-idvXacoy—HarV^>(-Melfa, npent 
the week-end with Miss Myrtle Tubbs.

Mrs. R. W. lUntinirn has returned 
t t» Hat hpm? on New York avenue, af 

ter spending a week with her pnrtnts, 
Mt,_.»nd Mrs. II. T. I^wis, in Chester.

Mrs. GeorRe Ucid, of New York 
avenue, and dnuRhter, Georgia, have 
returned home from a trip to Philadel 
phia und Wilminirton.

Davis, Mr. and MM. J. W. Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Parsons and Miss Grace 
Davis.

will be held in theJ'Armory.
Thc attendance at the basketball 

game between Company "1" and Com 
pany "C" of Cambridge was small.
The game was /Rood one and will, installed in the church here. Re-open- „„..„„„„. »„„«,, „ v,.»,^ ncr ^^^ ., . f.ml, d,nncr „,. 
continued practice Co.npnny -I". 'n(t services.will bo held on Sunday, daughter Mr,. W.lliam Saucrhoff. Th fc ,, d Mr and M M A

Dctcmbcr 12th. Several prominent Wilmington. . '*___,_ *. _,.._, . «, „__,.__
ministers will be in attendance. Mr. Lynn Mann is spending scv- 

Mrs. Charles Renchcr's Sundi y cral days in Baltimore.
school clans of young ladies will hold Mr. George Klctfhcr U home from
a social and bazaar at the Odd Fel- C.mdcn. N. J. . MiBg Mattic parkcr nnd Mr Gor.
low* hall Aere on W«lnesdsy even- Mr . John Hurtt, of Baltimore, i, m.n Raync werc quiotly m.rricd in!
'"T'., Trl .,' f vi j »i ***"*"* "ome Un» c with "'« n"renUI Salisbutv by thc Rev. Dr. Collins on

The infant daugr.ter of Mr. and Mrs. rnnt »nH Mr« 1nhn Mnrtr ~. . , • , w ^_ ji . i *,, . , , ?-,,.-. , >J«PI. ana mn. jonn num. Thsnksitlvmi; day. Immediately af-Hobeth Jarrett died rnday moniinff. r\ n \Vn«fnn«^»T, «>mntBv .t T «vi~.v L > , *. * ..j.. . „,.. „ . , ,, . , , un "««nes<iay ev«ntng at 7 o clock tcr the ceremony they left for a tripNovumbcr 2fith. Buried Saturday nf- 8 vcry pretly ku4 ^^ wedinff took n<jrth
plac« at thc home of Mrs. Mary Several building, ara ntatlng cony

^ , •. , , . ,.-, ,.,. Knowle» when her niece Misa Mary pletion, among which arc the homesA wedding of niuch interest to Cane ord catch of oycrtr* last Friday. When. Ne|80n ^.^ thebrid(. of Mr. 1 of Mr. Humphry Farlow and Mr. 
Charles and lower Northampton .. working alone 1-c found an extra char|ell Wa,kcr Th- cerrnfonVi w.,,cr Kar|ow and tnt. offieo or Mr . 
well as to Marylanders took place in lump of_oy f ters in W/irc Point dn..n. wh|ch pcrfgrmod by Rev. Henry L G Timrlc ' 
Centenary M. KI*<XfcV«n, Tuesday;' mvf eaught 40 bushels, which he soldi ' ' *

should have one tt'the besi teams in 
thr regiment.

Miss Maigarct Laws, county Red 
Cross nurse, has'kslced The News to 
announce that anyone who cures to 
send magazines to Mrs. I.arry Taylor, 
State Sanitorium will do a kind act 
Mrs. Taylor is tfrtdVrftoing treatment 
for tuberculosis and it'would help her 
materially in passing away the time 

d reading matter.
tenioon.

VI- t.v Anilyraan medv a rec-

November 2-'tfd. at three o'clock, when for $1.00 a bushel. No other oyster- 
Miss Alice Warren was married to man here was ever Unovvn to have

II. Twiddy. of Elizabeth
Miss \Vurren was one of

Mr. Calvin
City, N. C.
the most popular members of the
younger set of Northampton county

There i» . considerable trade now in and has relatives^* in Salisbury. 
steel traps by the county hardware The public is coHially invited to at 
merchants. The traps arc used piin- u-nd a musical in thc lecture room of 
cipally for muskrat.-i, the season for Asbury M. E. Church on Tuexlay, De 
which opens vcry soon.

Mrs. Chas. Bowers, of Phialcdlphia,
missionary <- ircie. i m- PIOK 
be varied and interesting. Refresh 
ments will be served in the social hull. 
Thc gift box display in the social hoH 
will be nusually attractive. Silver of 
fering at the door.

It is said that mary fanners in

cembcr 7th, at H p. m.. under the aus 
pices of the Young Woman's Homo

spent the Thanksgiving holidays with Missionary Circle. Tin- program will 
her aunt, Mrs. John T. Kllio, High 
»tr*ct.' 8h« was accompanied home by 
hct gya'tWrnother, Mrs. Clsrs Coving- 
ton and Mrs. Ernest H. EHU.

n-

Mr. Dcwey Mcssick and Miss Lena 
Austin wire quietly married at the 
homo o( Rev. Dr. Reeves on Saturday, 
Norventbcr l.'ith. They arc residing at 
th« home of Mr. H. W. Mcssick.

Tho Thanksgiving dance given by 
th* local Post of the American Lc 
gion in Ihc Armory on Friday last wat 
a Successful one. A large crowd was 
pr«iwnt and the music was very good.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Lady Manager? of the 
Peninsula General Hospital will br 
held Thursday, December 22nd, 10.30 
a. rn., in thc Chamber of Commerce 
room.

inary
W.comico, 05 well a-, in other Ku.st.crn 
Shore counties, art oml.mjf prcpara- 
tiims to abandon fanning next jenr 
on account of poorly paying crop* 
groun this year. A well known far 
mer remarked to a News, irporter this' cnurcnc!l j,, 
week that he hu.1 never known EO ^ ^ 
many farmers avowing their intention 
to quit farming as he has hcuid of 
this fall.

The remains of

made as much money in one day.
The one year-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Samuel L. Dunn died Thursday 
evening after a long illnes.«. Burial 
vros ms<le in the church cemetery Sal- 
urdiiy pioming.

The stork paid a visit to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Dickcrson 
Sunday morning, November 2Kth, ami 
lef> tlK'm u buhy girl. Mrs. Dicker- 
son wsrf formerly Miss Julia Jarrett.

Mr. .Monroe Robertjon, of Rocka- 
walkin, visited relatives and friends 
Tier* last week.

Mrs. Horace Dunn is visiting rela 
tives in Baltimore.

Mr. (ieorge H. Larmore visited her 
daughter. Miss 'Esther Larmore, in 
Philadelphia, last week.

sh

Messrs Charles and William How 
ard, students at Delaware College, the Methodist protes-tant 
New»rk, Del., spent Thank.giving a» Saturday afternoon by It 
thc truest* of their parent*, Mr. slid 
Mr*. W. E. Howard, Camdea avenue.

Howard P. Ward, of Salisbury, ami 
William Moore, of Kruitland, students 
at the University of 
were the Thanksgiving 
renpcctive parents. ,

Thc Susannah Wcsley llible Class "f ^ 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
will hold a 'bake" and "apron sale" in wo"dmK 
the social hall of the church Friday 
afternoon and evening, iKtcmber 10.

MAKDELA SPRINGS.
The celebrities were present and 

£<truluqtc<] services in the KpUcopal 
omniunity last Sun 

day. They were Bishop Davenport, 
of Eiinton, and f)ciin Potter, of Ber 
lin.'. The towns and countryside pour- 

. cd ,Jut to hear and sec the new bishop 
Cora Kcnmtfry. ait^ IbjCJ were richly rewarded Cor the

who'died of puliRinary trouble, at «cF«ki>n.<rwere exceptionally fine and 
Camdcn, N. J., last Thursday were uplifting.
brought to Sharptown on Saturday Mr. Levin Marvil is buck from the 
and interred in the Red Men's cemc- Will's Eye Hospital, where he went 
tcry. Funeral services were held in to have an operation on his eye. H* 

church on is much improved and speaks in thu 
. Irving S. highest terms of thc doctors and nur-

Owens, assisted by H»'v. H. S. Dulany ' Be»'ln that widely known hospital, 
and Rev. G. R. Donald.son. She was Misses Elizabeth snd Alda Owens 
•II years old undjjravch beside her spent thd Thanksgiving holidays with

Homes of Distinctive 
Comfort and Convenience

/
Within a few minutes walk from the heart of thc 

city you will find these homes that are complete in all 
appointments, modern in every respect, comfortable, 
cheerful, bright and attractive.

The Christmas season means alwayn the home- 
coming season. Have you a home of your own in which 
to welcome the members of your family, the children 
coming back for thc holidays, thc friends who will pay 
you Yulctlde visit»? If you have not, come out today 
and see these homes on New York avenue. You can 
make an appointment for an Inspection by 'phoning 
1070.

E. S. ADKINS & Co
Everything Needed For'Butlding 

SALISBURY, MO.

Smashing Re 
Everything in
Nothing to 
Everything 

A Great Retl^efen.
Regardless of C6st 

Come at Once. :L

American Style SMw
V ••••-rV^ ' * 1

Main & Dock Streete t 
Salisbury, Maryland

huhband, Raymond Kcinicrly. imt; son friends in Tyaaklu.
., . and one daughter. Her mother wasuTor'Thc?; Mrs - w - '•'• Ura'ily - who •sunlvl'" tlcr̂

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Quillen, Jr., sop 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Quin-'

of
Quillan and Mr
both of Berlin, w!iic!i was sulemniwd 
in Stevenson M..K. Church, Ilcrlin, 

Mr. L. W. I><>rman spent Thanks- ,)M NovemLer Zllh. The bride i> tin- 
giving as thc guest of Col. and Mm. on |y da-Jghler of Mr. and Mrs. Jehu 
G. T. LeVinesf, Jr., in Roland Park. p. /Quillin. She isw native of Urrlin 
He was accompanied home by Mr&. atxl u grailuute Jf lioekinjrham Mitrh 
Dorman, who returned from an ex- School »f the r|ui>i< of 1!»1H. She also

A young ludy in thi* community 
bousU of the fart that in her father's 

there are two finely bred 
rhkh have been named 

ing and Cox. Harding Is beat 
ing thc life of Cox and thc owner ] ', 
has to get after Harding wKh a long • ; 
pole.

Mr. S. Durum) Majors died li»t 
Sunday and was buried on Tup*day 
afternoon from hi« late rctidcncv on

Nrck. Dr. II. G. Parker of- ; 
H by Rev. G. W. G«r ' ; 
itcrment wan in Mr. ,

A Xmas Gift That Reminds the Receiver 
of the Sender 52 Times a Year.

rM 6n Thank.5 iving day s,.,,al.,r Wil V.. The gr.-om I, , the i-.n of Mj.
lian P. J««k»on wa. called lo Kayi-ll*- M«. O. M. Chandler, of Ik-rlm. p^ (.

wrll 
.... _......, of thc Baptatt

vlllc, N. C-. where his tun. Newton. ^ Hurprn*' party »a» given Mine Baptwt Churrh. ftev. J. W. Pretty- 
was reported to be in a scrkMU mnti- oiga Bnltintcham in h.mor of her Ifiih mmn, nl the M. E. Churrh. Ur. R. G. 
tiefl. Senator Jacluton was acrom- birthday. Game* wvrc played and Parker and Bev. I..S. Owrns ad UK* 
paniud by Dr. Dk-k. Latent reports dancing wa» followed by rrfreshmcnu. part In the wrvfecs. Than waa a 
•talc that Mr. Jackaon is not con»id- Tboae prw*nt were Miiwot Bcttic Urge duplay of fruits and vegaUblc* : • 

la any iounadiato danger. Brtttlngham, EUa bhocalay, Maiy 4|sj|§iaAMV«ad ta« {not of tkt

SEND YOUR FRIENDS
The Wicomico News

FOR 1921
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BEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TRQl 
Tbmm J| Irotqany

PROPER GLASS
REAL AND PERM

HAROLD N. FIT
OPTOMCTltlST
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f«w wotiMn^ii««<i |o be told of the advantages of eptrfybuying this year, so'this is 
you told yourall rla»t Christmas Eve tbat in 1920 you would

SHOP EARLY

just a reminder* that

. h*«

o ; SHOP IN THE MORNING. 
Stodw *t« newjly replenwhed. ml^folka ,ar»

GOOD CHINA, NOW LESS SCARCE, LESS EXPENSIVE. 
n«--^nK beld; up-, by wartime conditions— 4 

ta Ume,for Ghrjftrnafl fift chooalnsr! And ' 
any Christnute-paat his china been sq dainty and , 

, as perfectly giyable. ' : 
just-becius*- these pfeces came from far-away Ja- 
China doesn't mean that they're expensive. Far . 

' jr, thfnjc of a more tasteful, and .

• T-7TT.TT
BIM

I

*> TJ* TO, *H!«*IF«Hp»vaj,jpii."
lual pieces may be found as low as 50c.
GIPTBMIB NOT HAW) TO CHOOSE!

r ,of ten you hear "Oh dear,,there are so few things 
live; a.ftuto," and it fan't so at all. Why there are 

wonderfully; apnaling man-gifta; scores right'
i^ltore./Bow,about,any of these?
dtt Sets, $1£0; Belt Sets, |1.00, Shirts $2.00 to
• pf.Lwle.or.Silk from 25c to $1^5, Ties from 60c 

. „ —lutarchtefit from IBc to 75c, iSlippers, Dress 
oves of Kid, Driving Clovea, Woolen Gloves, Collars, Um- 

'• *pWw»'..acanre8, Cued Canes, Cigarette Cases, Bill Folds, 
,w*S Robea, Military Seta, Traveling Sets, Suit Cases nnd 
; T»t«Hng Bags,' Smoking Sets, Easy Chairs, Smoking 
Stands,. Sweaters, Pajamas, and scores of others.

PERHAPS MOTHER.WANTS A NEW RUG FOR THE 
UVlNCfROQM.

Jy ahe Wants something she can share with all of 
;., That'Mhe .way mothers are! 
TCti bring n«r in i6day to look at rugs. We have 

r .complete assortments of good rugs at prices, 
- —— .rery inexpensive fibre and rag rugs to the more 
costly velvet and bruesela floor coverings.

"" re ia espa^py good-choosing among the moderate

the

MAKE AN EARLY VISIT TO

In the years of childhood there i« npt >^i 
a^day^that.menns more, or that »tay* in 
the mamory; so long as Christmas day.

The best things for baby and the things that boys and girls 
like are here iri .large selection.

Santa Claw takes an enormous load from our Toyland to 
^distribute among the stockings hanging on the fire places and 
mantles on Christmas Eve.
The Carls of a Dolly or The Noise of a Dram— .

They don't mean so much to you grownup* now perhaps, but 
they are the joys of childlife. To «ee the glistening eyes of the 
little one* who come here daily to visit Toyland.
We're Introducing "BabS'—The Walking Doll

You'll like here She's Santa's favorite; .too. Her hair is 
' chestnut brown, and long and in such lovely curjs!

Her eyes are big and brown* and when she sleeps her eyelash 
es show as prettily as her checks, .which are red and rosy. She's 
27 inches tall, has double joints and she walks.

Ask mother to come in with you and leave an order for 
"Babs" with Santa.

NINE TO TE>f: THIRTY THE BEST SHOPPING TIME. 
. Are Yon Remembering That?

Aisles are free from crowds, new goods »w .on.diaplay. 
and the flaleafolk are smiling and untired. We 11 fare bet 
ter all around, you^ua, find our atorepeople, if you co-oper 
ate in the Shop Early Movement. 
GLISTENING TABLES OF RICH GIFT GLASSWARE.

Are conveniently arranged in our Downstairs Floor, for 
the annual rush of many gift seekers.

No need to tell you of the thousand and one sugges 
tions here. But we do wish to say that glass ware is love 
lier than ever^

Just a few mentioned:
Handled Nappies $2.25; Candle Sticks $1.50; Fryit 

Bowls $4.50; Cake Plates with stand $2.00; Water set^ 
$7.00; Olive Disties 50c; Individual Water Bottles with 
Tumbler Covef 75c; all in rich cut glass, the gift of taste.
PLEASE BUY HOSIERY, GLOVES AND HANDKER 

CHIEFS EARLY!
Though our stocks are BO vast that size range and 

styles will doubtless be complete to the very last minute on 
Christmas Eve, we ask that you buy as early as you possi 
bly can to avoid the annual Christmas Eve "rush" at these 
counters.
Boxed Handkerchiefs are Priced as follows: Three or Six 

in Box, 25c, 50c, 75c, «0c, §1.00, $1.25, $1.50.
All Linen Handkerchiefs are 20c, 25c, 40c, 75c, $1.00.
Crepe de Chine and all Silk Handkerchiefs 15c, 25c, 35c, 

Iflc, 50c.
Madeira Handkerchiefs Priced at $1.00.

Pure Linen, 1,-ace Corners, $1.00. 
Childrens Handkerchiefs, 2 or 3 in Box at 25c to 45c.

m

**»«•» »»»*»*«»»»*»»>* »<» »»
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APPROPRIATIONS FOR i WORCESTER COUNTY 
MARYLAND WATERS

to 25 per cent of the amount payable fair*. It is the refined gold that is

ax-
pomra, sniffle*, and tha 

bwry oold ta on. Dr. King's N«w 
Dlmmy fcrealu It op quicjdy 
•ad pfeauntiy. Bud ,clauad 
op, cough relieved and you tal 
batter. At your draggiata, 80o

Half MHUon Rlvem and Hirbors Fund 
Giv«R Lion's Share To Baltlmorf.

Wlcomico River C.tl* $4,000.
•Appropriations of $613,400 for "f Pnraly»l». Kuncrnl ncrvire« wc-re 

Maryland waters were recommended M(1 Tuesday afternoon at 2 oVIock a t

under this last installment. Those 
^money in time will 

ject to a penalty and the taxes 
nr<> a lien on the assets of the de- 

prominent linquent concerns on which the cov-

NFWS IN RRIFP railm' toraisetnc .rnone>' intim<' wi"
DC BUuJ*

Cornclius K. Coffin, a
citizen of Ocean City, died at 2.:',0 c "iment will proceed to collect as soon 
Sunday mornm* nfler a short illness n3 tllc delinquency is established.

There can be no extensions grunted 
under the law In any circumstances.

recently by the Board of Army En K i- his hom<> ' bV th* Rpv - Edmund Rurk. ***" 
nee.rg of the War Department. This 1'i'erment was at Evergreen Ceme 

tery. Mr. Coffin wni born nt Syne

transmuted into the lives nnd charac 
ters of those who are fortunate 
enough to ba born and reared under 
its influence.

Can you do too much for your city?

A TRUE SNAKE STORY AS
IT COMES FROM EASTON

THE:

••n 
1•w

cS!

Stoel-j" 

gluat pn as
Cask

*
is

elt 
V

c*

.»£
•B

Iota 
or

off

Int

is the minimum amount that can be u>r>'- Mr
•pent in the State to advantage. From P"*»'" 1 . tir> X*«™ ago.
this snVall amount, $450,000 is rccom- The home of Mr. and
mended as the allowance for the har- Gordy on Second street,
bor of Baltimore, while the balance City, was the scene of a very pretty
is distributed in part among Clai- wedding at high noun Saturday, when
borne. J15.000; La Trappe river, »!,- their daughter, Mm 

1600; Choptand river, $600' Pocomokc

Boat Service On

Mrs. J. S. 
I'ocomuke

came the bride
Mury Gordy. 

f Mr. Emmett Tuy-

Tho Baltimore. Cheaapeake and Allan- 
tic Only Operating Three a Week 

To Esston.
Beginning with last Monday the

The Easton Star-Democrat prints 
the followinR story: "Snnlie stories 

Curtailed *re K«n «rally read with more or less 
doubt as to their truthfulness, hut last 
week a anake was killed on the farm 
of Roland Blann, near Trappo, that 
measured near six feet. Several men 
from that section of the county were 
out hunting and when the dogs ro-. -

river, $600; Tyanskin creek, »15,000; lor. son of Mr. ajid Mr.n. J. \V. Tayhir. Ha'timore. Chesapeake and Atlantic 'fuscd^to enter u small thicket the men" "'" "*'"' "" u ^
Wicomico river, $4,00. of Wisharts, Va. Tho reremonv was

NevrDiscov

p j*,"., ' ^ r — • -----— __-.—
•M Irvcr functioning. Keep feeling 
it.and ready for work or play. Mil
•M comfortable to take mit always 

, nUablc. Same pM price, 2S cents.

Railway Co. made a reduction in the investigated. There, to their amaze- 
The counties are not jealous"of Bal- performed by the Rev. E. I.. Bunce, ••wv'ce of the boat line between Eas- mcnt - ihfy "aw a lllrKe black snake 

timorc, for they all hope to see that pa ,tor of the Methodist I'rote.iant ton nn<1 Baltimore, cutting down the lwilh ni " head U P '" u<e air following
service to three trips a week, leaving cvcrv movement of the dows. A huge 
Baltimore on Mondays. Wednesdays '. *tick W(LS u("<1 to d '*l>atch the snake, 
ami Fridays, and returning, will leave *"""" w" l<><) stiff to niove. When 
Kuston on Tucs<lays, Thursdays and il w*» h'l(l U I> il P r°v «l to °v ' 
Sundays. than the man was tall."

icily one of the world's greatest ports Church.
' and will do ell in their power to aid in 
that accomplishment, but they do feel 
it a pity that more liberal allowances 
could not be made by the Army engi- 
nc'ers for other places. The Chamber

died ;it theMrs. Edward K.-lly 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ilpop, near Heaver Dam, at I 
o'clock Tuesday, November Ulld of

of Commerce is working now on plans 
i to have the Wicomico river dredged in

measles. Mrs. Kelly, who was Miss 
Grace Hope until her marriage two

Other days, the officials say, the 
freight will be shipped from Balti- One way to relieve habitual consti-

:6rder to make it navigable for larger 
vessels, for it is the firm conviction of B|ft 

' those who know that n deeper channel

months ago, \vus in her 'J'.! yeavs < 
and hud heen in exeellent henlt 

her death.

HttL&T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

• M*rjrUn<l

more on the steamer to Cambridge, pation is to take regularly a mild lax- 
and thence by train to Easton. ,tive. Doon's Regulcta are recom- 

l-'reight Agent I. E. Jones went to : mended for this purpose. :iOe a box 
Knston Saturday to explain to the a t all drug stores.—Advt.

from the bay to Salisbry would aid Snow Hill and I'ocomoke soccer merchants the need for curtailing the,
materially in building up this section teams met Saturday to contest fur the
of the country. championship of Woic.Mer county. 

Thousands of tons of freight pass Pocomokc won.
yearly over the Wicomico transport- ^ May ,, ()W(1 |i wi ,, l)w (lf ,,,,, ,„,,.
ing goods surpassing a million dollars Ja'(. ob p,nu,i| ,| lt,,| „, ,)„. | u , nu. llf ,mg the winter. Merchants will be ad-
in value. The aggregate of sail and Mf um, Ml.,.' ( ;,, llr(fl , ,. ow,.|, ,„ Snmv vised on the best way to order their

VOGUE SHOP'
SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAHITUSS 
DYERS

T H L.

HEART
or THt;

Phone ordrn 
cjllrd for and de 
livered.

PHONE 1124

Cor. Miin snd' 
Nonli Div. Sn |

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

Whack the profiteer! Rave your money! Help reduce 
the H. C. of L. Don't buy new .suits and dresses, coats, etc. 
Have your old ones renovated. The VOGUE SHOP SER 
VICE means proper cleaning, pressing nnd dyeing. We have 
saved the price of new garments for hundreds of satisfied 
customers of Salisbury and neighboring towns. Send us 
your clothes by Parcel Post and be convinced we can save 
you money.

Ladies and gents garments dry cleaned,, pressed, and 
dyed by modern methods. Parcel Post Out of Town Order* 
Promptly Attended To. PHONE 1124.

bout service. The small amount of 
freight is given as the reason, and it | 
was pointed out that it does not pay 
the company to run daily service dur-

steam shipments would be vastly aug 
mented were the river channel to be 
put in better shape. There should be 
no let-up on the part of the chamber's aflpr U] 
committee until funds sufficient for ), er |jf,, 
the work in hand have been made 
available for use in local waters.

^ |ust MomlBy 111Kht sll( . hll| , ,„.,.,, freight transferred so that there will
ill with typhoid fever for several hc "" unnecessary delay, 
months, but other complications set in

I1 fever had run its,course and
could not be Hived.

THF. SOO. OH THE CITY
DF.TICHMINES ITS GREATNESS

Mr. J. N. Mm Kail, dm inn an of the 
State Roads CommiMon, lugi-iher 
with his chief iihsisluiU, the various

NT.W MrCAl'I.EY WILL
H \S HF.KN FOl'NO IN KENT. : and SCVer»l other* inter.-«l«l m i

——————— building, made a tri|> to 
Register of Wills Robert R. Mill, of , City on Monday. The trip wa

The soul of a city is a wondtrfu) 
thing. It IB that indefinable spirit

district engineers of the commission lhat !" t " ono citv •P« rt fron> «v«rv
other city. It is the composite spirit

I'nromoke "' tn* 1*°?'" wno "ve 'n tn* C^V> •IM' ' 
nuule " "''"luately represents their ideals, ISMART SHOP

•AY IT WITH

LOWERS

Kent county, ha- received a s«-cond :,„ R | v, th* various dixtn.-t engineers tnelr "Pi'at'on*. their hopes and their^
misMM- iH-rtainun: to the John Me- „„ j n»j Kht into the work in ih.- differ " mhltioni -
C'auley estate, valued at IU6.000. ent ^ctions of the slate A cil) cannot be greater than its in
Thi» vceond will was in a different ————*••«»—
hand-writing fr
and drviM-d t)

the first document ||AK ,i<C. PREPARATIONS TO 
,.>l.te to diffen-nl PAY INCOME T '

bvn«nciaiie«. It bv<|ittalhcdi Ihe mon-
w horn it

incomr mu»t flnt mark out tb* way and tb»n

Ill MAIN STREET

Has a Btamtifal New 
of

t»«*

Cover Your Buildings
-WITH-

> Bishop Mooaphan. of 
irul ordered the farm

ey in bank t ....__ . _
The fourth installmrnt of

•old and th* procetxln divided between «nd •««•• pr»flt» taxes for 19ll» will b*fin the nmraH march to tkeir goal. 
Bacrrd iloart C«tholi<- Church. Ch»»- be 4tM on December 16th next, and Th* »oul ..f a rtty Is IU pKcioua 
tortMro. and St. Ucnis* Catholic cotporationi and Individuals are malt- poomian (t »a«s«* tha characuo 
Charck, Galena. The BOOM- in Km- ' fa* ft***"***"* lor "^ HJrwent ef , aarf aMaw* Ik* «Mt •« tt» 

U Mt to Mn. lleasuer. The' ••*• i »"* »•••••• I*

habitants. It Invariably and inevita- 
My i«flvctt thrtr habit*. tdeaU. hope* 
and fi'un No city can (trow in ad-,
xunce «f the ideal* of the, pcupt* to(ff«||l MtUUJra I.M.MM fives .belter. The p««pl« ^^"* """*- •*•«».•»«

— AND -

— FOR XHAS
Is wit by DaoM HU1 and

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Prices

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Sept23-4t 
•»*•««>•• «»•••».
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• r- - -'.*-"H,

Cashier of
swear thatand Di«»tintiW«l»*n«r»; 

dlsoonnls («w*pt those shewn oa Gold C*ln -, __ ..J..e best of a>y kTaowledga aad
A. U aULLB.£aSabMglbed tnd sworn to baton gae 

day ol Nev, int. 
_ HOWARD B. LANORAU,HoUrrI>obll«. Correct—Attest i

a W. HOUJDAY.
OK). C.
M. N. __..._.

Direefon

Is of itchang* or. Dr»"J

V. >.J';TV ,. , . .» , y,; • ..

7417.17

-LiASfuWHCapital Stock. >es4 la .~..~.—.» Surpiin Fund _____——-, at.eto.et
irnatvMad PiajBtaf tn* ahfraaaai.
(nymt and »aMa jaeM ,.,-,_— «,«M.M
Due to Rational.Tiffis- aid Prl».

ate Banks uftd JtsaArrl aad
T_, u .t ?**•*»__<»*_*?_ t,,, M

SALE OF |<
andShoatas

———:——-^ v,'" ' y

I will Jiave a Carload of PIGS 
SHOATS for Sale at the

BAST MAIN STREET PENS
<MB Friday, December 3rd. 

Prices right.
• DANIEL 0. BRITTINGHAM

1260.

. WANTEIV-To hire or VMM trith 
•rivlleit* of wuyia«, anMkll £tm " 
place with «ce«»od»tj««» for

J. A.CONWAY.

12-2-3M240

CALENIAI

nd

ce
C.
fi 
ve

ûa 
vo

id 
r» 
4.I-

i nKPOBT OF Til at COHinVUi* Of I Certified Cheeka . 
fl Th«PMriMMailleiamlaWasjC[ar*«e>l- Depdalta (Ume)

. as collateral for er other deposits 
eiduded) or bills

_ "other than"u'.'S.
"S» Ada (aet including „_..„ atteto) owned nnpleitad.. 48.06fl.tO
CoStlral Trait aad other not*ao»corpontlonslaa»ad 

fornetl*a*Uiaaiyear nor ^^ m mere than » »«uV time t.OOo.OO 
pledgtd aa collateral to

Totaf bonde."securities. etc., otber 
lh«nU.a............-v-'..-- ••

Stoekot raderal Reserve Bank (10 peroean of Subscription) ........
. Value ol banklog houae ................
' Furniture aad vTitures................

Lawful reserve whh Federal Reserve

Total 
LtakllUle*

Capital Stock paid In..................
Soretaa FundUndivided Profits, leas Expenses,'in

.Mate ifndjwivite 
aad Trust Cora-

.4Ht.Ua.TI
•r Jtauntll 
OT.lA4h.

.1100,000.00
- ' : 

u.»4«.65
ns and Dtacounls Includ-

IM.OO (

(7.010.00

6,2*0.00
.......................

Ua*a*wltb Ktderal Kntne Bank In 
pneiai el edleotlon loot available

SavSoind'fTrastr 
NoUatnd

Deposit foFnxJney

OBtataadlat;.. 
MMM.

U.U 407.4M.J4

Mi.rn.t7

oMik« Total loana Dofaet:
radUeouted 

er than bank accept

MM
Ravlnn and' 8peds4..tttf4M.4| KUM.tt

«*w.
Total ................

18Ut« •( Maryland.' Gewsitr a* Wl 
•1, t. K. Lynck. rnaldani of ah* aham- 

naiwd ln.iitotlon, do solemnly sw«*r that the 
i AboV* atajtsnant la true,'t* tha>«bast a/MAy 

' , knowledge and MWf.
M7.s*4ja ( -Tl JL IfHtCIt, JVaa. 

' ----- • • • - ax thki'2»th

N*uaA?.sri
•fie*. M( later

ta ttw Chad, 
ttttlk.

U»Tw-B«tw*««, Mtttn .Mkt • titt* 
North Dlrlaten; ,**!»*»»,, JNM*> wrtat 
watch. R*w»nt If ntoaif^ttx M 
addreu. AKK?i^Wt£iQK 
12-2-U-1241 1*1? N. tMKStf fit

. «alMadar, 
UM prerlona week will b* re- 

•Mttd. ;

FOR
plat* da*, front. 
floor *p«c4v _lM> MOM 
the teconi floor. ' W. 12-2-41-1235

rtore 
11 00 -HUM few

•a the 1W? ear W 6*ta*er.
** ($•»«* e**4* a.

NOCK. 
bnry, Md.

Cask "in'vault aid net amounts due 
JfromsB_U_i«J banka................. 7MW.7I

J*et amounts do* from banks and 
bankers, and truat companies other 
than Included In lusna II. II and U.

Total....................*
SUte of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. ss.

1, Samuel A, Graham, taabler of the above- 
named Institution, do soleufnlr awear that tbe 
above atatemral 1s true to the beat of my know- 
ledge and belief.BAWL A. ORAHAM. Cashier _ —;—— ...............

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ISth Furniture and fiiiurrs.. ...............
day of Nov. MM. Real estate owmil other than banking

anofasold) (ace Item 57d. 
Dverdtafu, secured none: unsecured.. 
Depositedto wowe elrcala-

Us«tU,8.bonds par value) Md.MO.00 
Pledged as • collateral for 

i Slate «r other dtpotlts or 
i bUlspajable............... taOQO.M
'Ownedand unpledged...... t&4M.O»
' Total U. 8. Cov. aaeuriiln......... laMOfca*
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not 

Including stortsi owned «iialedg- 
ed .it..................... . ,. .
Total bond* ae?nrllt es. etc.. other 

than V.S...... ..... .
Stock of Federal KeMrve 

Bank 160 per cent of suu- 
acrlptnn

8t PetWi .Chore*. lur. Herbert D 
CMMb Better.

At St. Peter's Church next Sunday 
the rector .will preach at 11 a. m. on 
"Spiritual Digestion" and at 7.30 on 
"The Secret of Strength."

We are in the 'market tox, 
Kiln Dried Hamper Sw*eta.~ If, you 
have any to- offer, get In town with 
oor repreaenUtrve, -Mr1. Wrm Wiftan,

hwd. •»««•

IbU Included In Hawaii. Hand Kuduaainfar clcaKaiaxKue......
ciailaot. jrtWrbanEs In Iba aa." m><> •. _... ... me

u reporting bank
.J of Items It II 
14 It. aad l«...... I

Clucks on banka located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank and 
othereash Items .r^,................

. Redemption fund wllh U. 8. Treasurer 
and doe tram U. S. Treasurer.....,.

Interest ssrned but not coUsjeted (ap- 
prpllmate) on Notes and Bills Rc- 
celvafcle r

TRAVERS L. RUARK. 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
L, W OUNBY

Director.

ceivable not pail due. 
Other aaaeta. II any.....

4I1.M,

i.aos.ll
2400.00

1.4M.OO

Total ................. .lt.774.7tMJ

. 
• IWWO.OO

_ ntM.ll
10.51111 
l.fW.g

Capitalatock paid In.....
Surplus fund........... ....... ----._.
Undivided profits............ H7.4I7.JO

Less current Mpen.es. In 
terest snd laze, paid..... I3.7»).«l

Interest and discount collected but 
not earned (approximate).........

AnMuni retsrvad for taxes accrued. .
Amount reserved for Interest accrued
Circulating notes outstanding... ....
Net amount, due to national hank..
Net amount! dna to banka. bankers, 

and trait companies (other than In 
cluded in Ilema 38 «r It >.............

Certified cheeks outstanding ........
Cashier', checks on own bank out 

standing. ......................... t,OS3.45
Total of Itema B.». SO, Jl and a.

REPORT UP TUB OOMDITIO1I UF 
The •aUUimn •auMtmg, L 

>a.»r4«h«w al Baltab

. 
$***• ..............................

, °"h ln »f »H «nd net amounia due 
from national bankt.. ............ .

'"•} ajnminU due from bank, and 
, banken, and truat eomoaniei olber 

lb.nlnelo

Jr., SaUrtwry, »"- or .or M«Jn Of
Pentntula Produce E: ud -wHh'tto KM -!af

IMrttai acre* of >a*4 aw* er'-^aa*' 
which, tthsa A

O. . Deek* eW «tt* 
0. Davit I

Place of the Mind.

FOR SALE—Ertht Nom.bwMe on"WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER is. m«! _.._ ._.__...._..
AT f:SO A/M. j Nw|t Sundlly the pMtor wll , prwh j Amber ,

, At my farm, two mUea.from SalUbury «Pon the following themet-L U a. m,| 
on the Ocean City ttone road.

93.Mi.t9 The following;: 1 pr. mules, 1 horse, 
tt.aM.t4 1 McCormic. mower, 1 John Deere

Tn „..TheL YoungL Men's Club of tho Divi-

(he IM«<V *r 
••aiaMM Na>T

bicry, !•

T. 1.1, IWO.

Loana aad Dlaconnta.
Overdrafts, aeoursjd and «nieetirfd....' ?. I64.ro
atockjLBonda. S«uritlei, etc. ...... X. 747.1*
U. S. uoverment War Loan Bondi....
Banking Home. Fumlt'e and Pixturea 
Due from KatlonaL State «nd PrtT.l<! 

Banks and Banken and Truat Co'i 
other tban raaerva................. a»7 M

ChMki and other eaab IKni ......... Ut.Il
RxehantRa lor CUaring Houie..,... 
Ihie frtm Approved Rnervc A*«iti.. 
Lawful Mane; Rctene In Bank, vli: 

U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notei .......I Ml 1.00
Gold Coin .................
Minor Coin............... 3.48; U u.omn
Nlekeli and Cent. . . .

,lnelodedlnltem.il u and 13 
Cnaelu on other ba>ka In UM aame 

cltyortown u reporting banklother 
than ham is; .................

Total ol Items li 13.
II. I Sand l« ... I «B,ian 

Cherk. on banks located ootalde of 
city or town of rrponlnc bank and 
other ca»h llrm. ...........

Bla Sll.oa ; Redemption fund wllh U. S. Treaaurer 
and due from U. S. Treasurer. .

c«,n planV.; I Datof (J^r"l 1&™**™ Street Baptist Church will Vlve FOR HJBNTWFlr- flo* with c4lUr, c«tn planter, l Ualw reaper, i iioov ( «M-mmri iL-i.i.. „_ p,tj. u " n ., nntm.i.h*A . A.«!„

l.8tt.tl :

Interest earned but not collected lap 
TVotps and Bills Recel-protlmale) on T 

table not pa»l due. .
Total ..........

4l.M7.tJ' er potato
hav rmke, ._ . 
riding; plow, 1 two hone w*c6n, 1 one 
horse wagon," 1 low down wagon, 1 
riding cultivator, 1 weeder^ 
ter, 1 double draij 1 wheat 
cantaloupe seeder, 1 cider rqUl 
beam double plow, lot of cull 
plows, harnesa, shoveli, pKc^forke and 
noes, etc.

Lot of strawberry crate* and bask 
etc, several 50 gallon iiarrelii etc.

'Meaxuring; Social
8 o'clock in 

church.
An illustrated lecture,

on Friday even- 
baaement i

onfornkhed. At>ply
408 MAKTTN STRCCT.

entitled'
1 aod cut- "HiR-hways and Byways of Assam3 —————— 

eat drill V wi11 •» f»ven bV thoTlev. Walter Al- FOR SA 
mill 1 ateel l|en on ™ond»y evening at 8, in the. bath, runni 
Ailtlntnn. \ Division Street Baptist Church.. Rev. .naco andStreet 

Alien
Church, 

from this coun-

I4,«*J.M

10.311.4t 
71.11

Individual deposits subject to 
check............................... :tt.m.« |

DrrMesssniuna«id .....................
Total demand deposits lotberthan 

ban k deposits) sablect to R nerve. 
HemsH. J4.S6.ta, 17. andM.

Posial Sa'vljigi'bepo.lts.... ....'.......
Other time deposit.. ... .............. 4M.74l.Ot

Total ol time depo.it. subject lo 
Reserve. Itcsu H. 40. 41. and43 ................4it.74l.0t 45t.74l.05

V S. Qovt Securities borrowed without 
tumlsbtng collateral securtty for 
same....... . ..........eidOQiOO M.OQO.CO

Blll> payable, other than with Federal 
Reservi Bank (Including all obliga 
tions rwreientlng- money borrowed 
other iban redbcounl.i..............

Bills teayabte. with Federal Heaerve 
Bairr ........................ 101.000.00

Total of U. S. dapoalt. no/ .ubjeet 
toReaerve..............t

Bills payable, other than with Fed 
eral Raaerve Bank. Including all 
oblbnttona representing money 
borrowed, other than rediscount.... I

Liabilities for rediscounts. Including 
thonwlth Federal Reserve Bank

Total......... v,.
Inabilities.

Capital Slock paid In.........1..
Surplus Fund................ J... ..
Undivided Proflla. less expenses. In-

ter*st and taxes paid........
Due to Ntf'L SUte and Prlva*,

and Bankers and Trust '
olker tban reserve.................

Dividends unpaid......................Deposits (damtBd): Iig7.iae.tsSubject to Check........Cenlflod Cheeks........ -
Cashier Checks on tatandlag ..........
Dcposlta (time):

Savings and Specia!.............
"^ Notes and Bills rediseounted....
Bills Psrable, Including Cenlflcatea

of Depo.lt for money borrowed

Capital stock paid In ......
S.OM.a I Surplus fund...... ....

Undivided profits .....t 2?t4t.r<
Leaa current expenaes. 
Interest and taiea paid lt.in.lJ 

Interest snd dLvoimt collected or 
credited.In advance of snalurity 
and not earned laporoxlanatei....

Amount rr»ervdt for lases accrued... 
ClMauttlng note* outmandlng..........
Net amount, due to Nation*! banka... 
net amounia due to banka. bankers 

end UTI.I comp.nl."i (other than In-

.t7T>.a«4.44

Also the fol MMhold nx- 1

try on January 10th for their mission 
fjeld. This 1s an excellent opportun 
ity, both entertaining- and inatrtictlve. 

offering; at the door.

SALE—Two roorn. boat* with 
. jnnirqr water on «eeh stoorttfur- 

naco and cellar under entire Ixniae. 
lot with the best of fruit treet. 

Also English Walnut bed room-suite.

oiiin
Mlw of Uw TrwMt «• aflH
if m miiixr y- ••

Apply to 
12-2-3t-pd-12BO

406 NAYU)R ST.

Eptoeop.1-

The pastor,
Tutor.
Dr. Thomas

Kt.000.00,
I artuded In 2Sor 
I Certified ob

ble, 1 coach, 9x12 Taoeetry Brosselt 
nijr, 9x12 wool and nbre raff, lawn 
swing;, five rockers, 1 oak ptand, Ran-
oitne lamp and !• CoU't Hot Blast. At the'morning; hour the installation 
stove. , of officers of tho church for the prcs- 

In event of rain on Wednesday, De-, ent year will take place. A apeeial 
cember 15th, teJe will b* held on the, liturgy hag been prepared, the officers

*-1 Reeves, will preach at both services.

•wd beoaekoU
tore of all kinds. Cash prlen paid. Truak 
will rail. Write

! TODO FURNITURE COMPANY, 
RoMer j Il-t6-tt-nd-llto_________CambHdg*, Md.

AltfKUicf!
"fo

I offer for jatt aay kaaw ftf*| 
XakaaMa," head of Ntw Ye»k 
burr. Md. / , '

Tkia

"t** 1" oatrtandldB ..........
ltr'a check. • *aa eatt oul.undlni

170

l57.IM.tt 
•I.TMKO

a, MO, 00

rot

LlablUliea for rediscounts with Fed 
eral Reserve Bank ........... i

Liabilities for rediscounts other than 
with Federal Reserve Bank........._

Total contingent liabilities.... I 
Of the total loans and discounts 

shown above, the amount (on 
which interest and discount wss 
charged at raits in none cj rho.e 
permitted by law. Beo. 11*7. Rev. 

\ Slat, exclusive of notes upon which 
) louU charge not to eacid 60 civ 

was made was M0.mo.00. Tbe No. 
of luch loans was 5

Total.............. . g27t.tt4.44
Stata nf Maryland, County of\Wlconlico. as. 

I. Henry w.Ruark. Sccretarnaf tb«abova-nam-
»tatem«m 1. true to the besnf myknowledg thd belief. .«.,.* 

_ . _,. HKNRV W. RtMRK. Secretary. 
Subscribed and aworn to More, me this 1Mb 

day of Nov. mo. ~T
SARAH L. WAILRS. Notary Public. 

Cornet—Attest:
LOUIS W. OUNBV. 
A. n. TOADVINT 
L. E. WILLIAMS.

Directors

Individual deposits subject . 
Wcheek.................... 4M 7S4.04
Rtata^eounty. or other municipal d»- 

poslts secured by pledge of asset. 
•fthis bank.. .. ...

Dividends unpaid..............
Deposits subject to 90 or more dan' 

notice .........
Total ol demand depotlis

I (other than bank deposits)
eubjeol to Reserve. Itemar^v*.?4- HI * r- * mnd - MM."' wOther time daposlls.. ..... ...

Total of time decoalta.aublect 
to Reserve. Items M, 40.41. 
and 42,. ................ tl49.a*4^3

mils payable, other than with Federal 
rle.erve Bank including all obliga 
tions reprnrntlnv money borrowed

nt.tt fallow ina; day, Tm»r»day.
i.mire FRANK M. PARKER

' l2-2t-pd-1834_______

will be formally insUtled and tbe!choir will render special music. Morn-' "<"• »-«-pd-uti
injr subject, "The Duties and Qualifi- —————————
cations of Stewards." Evening, 'The
Dvina; Malefactor," or "The Supreme
Manifestation of Gpd's Love."

T*a WU fkad 
L. m. MtOldrt*

TBE RjnmtATMM ItTRCIALnT 
At *t* Mate anwt 

B*«akwrr. Md.

other than rriU»eounM ... 
Bill, paxaolo wllh Kedrral Retervc 

Bank

Total

I Betheada Methodlat Proteetant Charen | 
I Broad Street near DlrUloa Street ' 

Rev. Richard L. 3hlpl«y. ,
Sunday School, 9.30 a. m.; preach-1

I41I44.U Will accept contracta to repair in(t by the pastor, Rev. Richard L.; 
shoes for storet, institutions, etc. We Shipley, at U a. m. and 7.30 p. m. > 
employ only belt akilled mechanics,' The Christian Endeavor prayer mect- 
uso Goodyear machinery and turn out ing at ti.45 p. m. will be led by Miss 
first class work. Shota are tent by Kmma Ward with the topic:

FOR. RJ5NT—One roorei apartment en DM 
«Me. tonliiiirt far haawelMevIk*. »n>ly t* 
404 Naylor atiwet. Ballnburr. Md. 
Nor. 2t-4t-l>d-li01

FOR BALE—Llvlna- room furaltor* eonabt-

M.OO&.OO parcel post. Write for terms.
Pro- 

Living." The Junior Society 1 
of Christian Kndeavor meets on Kri-

with every 
•kwtrl* Ihlht,

oentreted 
Eight roam. 
perch. Colonial 
double oak' 
floor. • Tfile 
err MOeM-IM

ijwL ;
•.<W Mil

NOTtCK TO
Tkla U U> give- aotaav .tkM.' 

luu obulMd from tb» 
Wlcomlao Coantr, la iba>

B

Forelirn 1)111. ol Exchange or Draft.
Mild wllh Indorsement of Ihli bank.
not shown under llt-m .. above (see
Item if) ..............

State of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. s>? 
, 1. Isaac L. Price. Caihitr of the above-named 
bank, do »o!rtnnly .wear that the above K.te 
mrnt I. true lo the be>t of my knowledge and

•——— it-i'jr.2

Hf.p..p QHOP ' viiiiMinn c^iiiieuvur nictiui UH r ri- 
?! _. '.day afu-rnoon and the Intermediate A"'>l'r 

Society of Christian Kndeavor meets' Nov -1J40 W. Nartb Street,

hogany clocks and randle .ticks to saaieb.
MRS. I. L. BENJAMIN.

1201 Ttt Main Street.
Ualtlmoro, Md. Friduy evening. The mid-week pray- 

er mectini; is held Wednesday even-

t.500.00 
IO.TM.OO

State ol Maryland. County of Wloqnteo, at:
I. WTS. Uordy.Jr.. Caahler of the abavaf

bank, do .olemnly .wear that the above itale-
ment la true to the beat of my knowledge and
***"*'' W. 8. OORDY. JR., Ca.hler.

Bobaerlbed and awom to before me tbl. l&lb 
day of Nov. 1120.

ELLA W. McLAIN. Notary Public. 
Correct—Alle.t:

M. A. HUMPHREYS, 
S E. OORDY, 
W. B. MILLER,

Director. 1

I Loans and Dlaoounta. ................ .I131.038.jr
I Overdraft., secured and uniecutd. . 

Stocks, Bond.. Securities etc... _ 4.100.00 
.U.S. Government War Loan Boadi . 
1 U. 8 Certincats of Indstxneaa .......

Banking houae.Furnhure and Fixture.
Mortgagee and Judgment, of record .
Due from NatUosL Stata and Private

Banka and Bankara and Trust Com
panies. other than reserve. .. .....

Chacka and otbar Ccah Item. .........
Uuefrara Approved Reaerve Agents .. 
MtfMI Morwy Reserve In BaJik, vli: 

Tj. 8. Currency and National Bank 
Notes............. ....... • ].oet.ao
Oold Coin................ IC.M
Minor Coin.... ......... <3S.M

Subscrlliril and .worn lo before me IbU 24th 
day of Nov. i»>.

MANY K. IIKAKN. Nolsry Public. 
Correct—Attest: JOHN w. DOWNING.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
W. M fOOPFR.

Aabnry Methoditt Eplacopal Chnrth i 
Joeeph T. Heraon, D. D, Patter.

Dr. Herson preaches nt both Her- Wrt 
vices on next Sunday. Mornine «ub-i* r- 
ject, "Some tircat Old

BM"*OIIT o|r T| IK COHOITIOM 
JTl TheK.rmer. Urn at, nt M.rd«U
Waurdel.•^ '22 M1.JO | >md Hprtsiai», t» lti«Hl>(. ofN

Total.

CapltslStock paid In ............'... I a.000.00
Surplus Fund.. ....................... 11.000.04
Undivided Profits, less eipcn.e, Inter 

est and taies psld. . ............ I.47D.M
Duo to National. State and s*Hval« 

Bank and Bsuikers and Trust Com- 
panlea, other than reaerv*. ........ no. to

| Heaoairrea
I Loans and Dl.count. ..............

? MO }8 • Overdraft., tenured and unsecured 
————— Stocks, llondv Securtlr».rtc. 

tl77.1M.U f- S-Uovemment War l^jan Bond.
I Banking housr. funilturc and fixture. . 
Other Real Eilate Ownrd . . 
Morkages and Judgnenl. of Record.. 
Due Irom Nallon.l. Slate and Private 

Bankk and Bankrn and Trust Com- 
nanle*. other than resen-e. .........

Chacka and other cash Itema ..........
Dna from approved Re.erve Agent.

UPHOLSTERING and Re 
pairing Furniture of all kinds. 

Direct" When you seed this kind of 
work done, call

ANDREW CRISP,
307 Hwtlngs St., 

SaHsbury, Md.I7*5S:S i2-2-:n. pd. 12*1.

FOR BALB-rara. In Barm Creek
" 8prin» GB"* 
*™pro"f '" 

§ubl-- w .
Truths." Evening subject. "The Glory ' p"tle"Ur>> tfflf to 
of The Cross." Reception of members 
ut both servicos. Aug. t«-U-7U

tsu ef

k»U a* WistsBle* Ci 
claims walnat the _._ 
ed to exhibit aame> srlth .. 
gaily anUteirtaeetaaVia) tfcar 
Ulara the

Mtk Iff «st Mayv 'l
lh»y mar eDMrwtae er Itw be eadeaM rt*M 
all tk« benesU o« aaU, ealata, -. Make. •M**? 
my^nd and seed (Ms tCdaffy ••T*Z»SS».

MAAIAM OAYWOOp ETJUM.

ATWOOD BKNNMT,
Sallaburr, MM.

IO.IU.M 

IO.U3CI

7.290.00

4«.7j

JKPOHT OK TIIK roitplTIOM or i Pue?oapproved[Reserve Agents.
mars B*a)li o>f 

, In tb« Mate of 51 •
The •atvlnaia Bj>»k of Naaitleohe

KBoc. n « mmm 
I lie eloae of bnalneu !«OT. l.tlh, IV40. , 91

Loana and Discounts.................|l»4.ill 14
Overdrafts secured and unsecured ... JM.TV
m Bonds, Sacurltles, etc........... It.000.t0 

ovt. War Lean Bonds ..........
Furnltureand Fixtures........ ........ 1.00000
Mortgages and Judgments of Record .. M.att.M 
Dur from National, SUte and Private 

lie,nka and Bankers and Trust Com- 
panics, other thsn reserve.........

Checks and other cash Items .....
Due from Approved Heserve Agents 
Lawful Money Reserve ' ~ '

Notes
Oold Coin
Hold Certificates.
Minor Coin ....... ....
Nickel, snd Cent. .......

Total..... ....
UauMlllte*.

Capital Stock paid la...................I
•nrulus Fund ...... .........
Undivided Profits, leas expense. Inter-

ipproved HI 
ds unpaid.

I tt.OD.T2

Dlvldenu. _,__..
Dtposlta (demsrtdl:

Sublect to Check.. ....
Cenlflcatea of Depoalt 
CertlfUdChecka..... ....
Caahler1 . Cheeks out- 
tan ding..................

Deposits (lime):
Savings snd Special.... 44.ta.31

Ccrtllloale. of Depoalt t.ttl.M

4t.OO

Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vli: 
U. 8 Currency and National Ban* 
Notes . . . ...I l.Me.00
Oold Coin................ IJ7.SO
Minor Com . 117 IB 
Nlckleund Cent. . .

A.seU .. . ....
Total.

Grace and Stenale M. E. Churches, > 
Wm. P. Taylor. Pastor.

Next Sunday will be "Everybody Go 1 
To Church Sunday" at Grace. Sun 
day School will meet at 9.45 a. m. The 1 
pastor will preach at 11 a. m. on a 
subect appropriate to. this special day. 

The class mvetint! 'will be held at 
_ 2.UO p. m.: tho Epworth Leairue pray 

er meetinp, 0.46 p. m. The Rev. Mil 
ton McCann, who is the secretary of 
the Board of Sunday Schools for the

„...,, . , Wilmlneton Conference, will preach) Beautiful tuburan farm home, con- at ni hl Rev Mr McCann w m ,pend,
liniltiw nttaa k ii«Xvl«assu| as,**^ *Vila-t» t \trft. ** . ' , „ \ *^ . Iat Grace und Stengle in the

.- -. .TV, .. • . _ . •; iiiii-ivni. of Sunday School work, county seat of C.ro in. county K^t- Al ste |e (Rivycr, i(le) church win
ern Shore of MaryUnd. r irtt class' ^ .. Every\)ody Go To Church Sun- 
buldmKs. Om"hundredI acres of till- ! d .- A t 2 of m. the Sunday School! 
able soil m ; «ood donditlon, 30 of k jf, t R Mjlt McCann will I 
which Is excellei, Und for sweet pota-1 nr|1 - rn Bt i n m At 7 in n 

alfalta,.-«te, b«l»H«fl meadow JJTCrvL. P»m £il &

FOR SALE—Tb» hoose and lot of H. J. 
Maironlgal on Elisabeth street, east of the 
railroad. Nice home and well located. Aptly

L. ATWOOB BKMIIKTT. 
It-tl-tMOtl Attorney.

FARM FOR SALE.

FOR 0ALK—One Model 60 Overland Tour 
ing Car. rneebanlcal condition good. Bargain 
to quick bur". Kor furUur pe.rtleulara ed- 
drea.. BOX 10Z1. 
10-21-tf.lOZJ Car. Wlcomlm News.

WANTED—Portion as stenographer. Ibd 
prevloua espcrlenre In this work. Apply U>

C. P. B.. 
ll-ll-tf-llil Care Wlcomlco Newa.

BUIa Deooalta. ........Notaa andBUIa radisoonnted 
s oar/able hMtadlaa eartinwl

I and woodland.
This is one of the mott

m. rovi-
val services will begin. The pastor 
will preach. Revival service will be

Capital siock paid in ............ ..i iojoa.ot t l ms . la °ne ,•» "" moK cwiiMDie h ]d ^ ni ht durlng the week exSurplus fund........ ................. itoo.« fcomet In Caroline county being only t c.. t , ir.i.,.7niirht,i_ji..ij_j M_M._ i u. __._^___ ,_ ' M .. * .»... ctHi ottiuruHV iillcni.
Bills par/a—. 

depo.lt tor 
New Stack Is.ued

itee of
i Undivldrd Profits, less expenses. In 

ten-stand Taxes paid...............
Due to National Slate and Private 

Banks and Hankers and Trust Com- 
•suikm, other than reserve..........

Dividend, unpaid .... .....

.,,. -1 nve minutea from tl47l-nl wharf, .tore*, etc.

l»4.7»!

th.
. . ten minutes' ( ^, 

Walk from th* poatoffic« and business M 
•art of the town. Beautiful lawn and J ^ 
Enaple shade. , .n

Church, Dr. 
II. Morgan, the pastor of the First 
E. Church of Baltimore, will de- 

his celebrated lecture entitled,

| HOUSE AND LOT FOR IALE—flli
i house In good condition on Benefit street, aear
I C«|tsr for sale. Apply to

' L. ATWOOD BKKNETT.

Mono

tbajr auv •Uaavwls* •» taw bar i 
all the bane«l ol aaU MkBT 
.r hand ««d aaal Uri* tSTSr

Taati—J. W,
ItAKV.

li.M Aion given first of March or will
1441. ROUJE D. (1EJ,I8S. Gambler

•nbavribtd and aworn to befor* me IbU ad
* »JtXTal?CE ROUNDS., NoUry rubllt.

..... ....bavinira aad Spwlal

DM
, 

•ataad uxevpud... .....
a> M«M«kal ttoaa aad

Antire equipment «t « k»l»»ln price* 
H.t4t.u!4nd Kive poseetlon tmtrredlately. ' 

T^ "aiaJMLM * Further information given by ap- 
sute of Maryland. County oiWktswaaraaT^ ! ply ins; to ,

I. R. O Kobertson. FraalslaaM «4 Un ahev* R. f. D. No, 3, 
•amed Institution do solaasnly swsar tmattax ••> o u> >o«<i is., 19 ttontnn Vrl aawva statement Is true to the best of my l*-«-»*-I»e» «»•» ** Uenvon, Jto. 
kaowladgs a»d belief. —._-._.__ 

R. 0. ROBEKTBON. Fr 
awora to before ase

11-IMI21 or U. 0. LAN08TON.

FOR SALE'
AMwUllc iBtormatloBal
Oknda. Jelut A. Satrder, pawtaw: | 3M S. C. White Leghorn pullctt. Art- 
Sunday, preachin. at 10^0 a. m.' ril hatch. Now layinR. $2.00 each. Al- 

nd 7.46 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowthtp so 300 While Ufhorn yearling* about 
leeting. Bible scbooi at 040 a. m.| through moult, »1.00 each. All Bar 

ren strain. Term* of tale.
Beauon for aelllng, unable to
to work. a H. WHAYLAND,

12-2-H-1244 Delouiv D

resident 
this lath 0

.NeUnFvMIe.Banka and Bamkan and Tnut C«ea
OK TM» OOalOtTtOM or Cvrract-Aneat SnU7 Mmei; at MO and ItXM

•. lat, W«ek afctfl «t ftM aV m. SfflaV
Ewotatr MTTiflt, at 7 M p. m.

RAISE RAJUUT8.
FOR SALE:—A water 

Cstfct -liU. EqaatVMd for
WaMatt iMUr.

We have tome ftn« Flemijti
(•tort grwy) for 

now. We mnatfle UMM to 
f ree ftom <UM*M. 
»«•• 
tit

M • utoek fMtl
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,71* | 

1^

tW« U not only my own 
tint of.aom* other urn 

••ton Uftden of ma larger exptarie«c«. "' '
How ta&Mta tSw.tiiwlUT Wall, by 

i cwiWfl*ttoa of JCtetow which ean- 'be'h^l. the
:'* the cownmnHy taut the

hw$il»l mwt be .*larf»d. «»d, the 
fa«t JM to • moat ulnnda] aegr»« the 

ilfetad fiu influence and

i

•fib* bMt afcd moat repreim 
p*opk In the *orpa of eaptalna 

eommtttae*. ird, 
UKTunal rafpQOM the work

writer fau a profound eonvie 
tho Bible, wbfl* tanking wit 

$M wotU know*, 
'tlie ntoft* utt»lo-dsrta and 

wo«4 W« hftve. One of It 
to&i, apoken. by the great 
tbVwor)4 has yet seen, 
and.it ajiajl be given unto

haW» fWlng that becanfc Salis- 
ntr «lHm«l tt th« fanipalgn that her 

" KjisiMfa thiAtmth in their

'A'

C01MY _ 
ASSOCIATION

Anwul M«attn« Will B« Held bi Sal- 
tobnry On Deccmtwr Sri

C4TTQN ..——— ——— 
'•' ACCDOT<t OF IHOBTAGB

Cotton wffl flrobakjy tell at * much 
higher price -w|thln_a short time, *c- 
eotdlng to the prediction of Senator 
Hoflln, of Alabama. There are two 

for this prophecy: Pint, it
annual meeting of th* Wtec- 

mlco Countp Teachers' Association 
rill be held in the Wleomico High 
Uhoot.- Salisbury, *n December 8rd 
and 4th. The first meeting will be 
Mid at 0JBO a. m. on December 3rd. 

The, fcwiona on December am will

Saturday, December 4th, will begin at; £^"w7tk«t 
».SO a. m. and close at 12 m. " '

The speakers for the different meet 
ings an as follows:

Friday morning—Dr. William Bur-

to eitlm^ted that the crop is WXW.OOO 
bales short and this Is the fifth short- 
ag> In this .country in recent years. 
Second, cotton growers are determined 
to hold their output Iff a profitable 
price.

Bankers, merchant* and growers in 
the South have tied up the spot cotton |

to com-

" ''-^^'_/

ASSURED 
FOR HOSPITAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

bllity of Mr. Pencil and any commen 
dation of Us effort* here would re 
ceive the hearty approval of all those 
associated with him during thia cam 
paign.

While the whole amount asked for 
has not been subscribed, the building! be!"

department, isolation room, and twbjj 
children's ward* of aix bed* •aeh. I 

Mr. Pencil should not get all: the 
credit for the work that has made 
thTs addition possible. As director he! 
was able to direct, but without work 
er* to direct he could have accom 
plished little. Business men of the 
districts covered have given unspar 
ingly of their time and with willing 
heart* hare helped. House-Wire* 
have neglected duMes at home in or 
der to be of assistance in raising- this 
fund. The school children have also

il , cover th(,
i coat of production, bat will yield a 
I profit as well. Estimates indicate 
| that half a million bales have been left 

In the fl»Ws. Thirty cent cotton is

as much can 
$170,000 at 

levels

The slogan of thc Red Cross, "A 
and a Dollar,' might well have 

been applied to this campaign and

dkk, director of public athletic league i predicUd for' tht flnt of the year. 
Miss Frances Clark, supervisor of, 
elementary schools of Talbot county; ' 
MiM May C. Hill, principal of the I 

primary «chool. Or. Burdiekj

bo accomplished with
prenent -and future D>.~_ .»...- — .
could have been done with $200.000 ati 1"01"* not «$*** '* , , f . ... „ ,the time thc campaign was instituted. 1 Prevailing spirit, so that with the d,-

The proposed new building will be!"*tor' th,c *»|*m "nd th°sc "l"' 
built in « style of architecture "> were stl" wi^n^t° contributeto

| harmonize with the present hospital eff(rt ha3

will dbcus* "Physical Education in; 
Public Schools." Miss Clark's sub- Betsy Ross Council,. - . 

will be "The V^ue of.Libr.rie. in , «-
School Work." Miss Hill .will explain 
her method of teaching geography. ! 

Friday afternoon—Muui Lida Leo- 
Tall, principal of the Maryland State i 
Normal School; Prof. Thomas L. Olbr)

bury, will initiate a'

No. 17, Sons 
of Sails- 

class of nine

a point where the,
'and th Nurses' Horn ""the exterior cn'"rBcment ant' more modem equip-j

DAUGHTERS OP LIBERTY j w f tt,rf b , fc ' y brown imcnt of tho Peninsula General Hos- 
TO.PAY VISIT TO VIENNA £„* °jlt ™ ^^ trU^gs^' ta

The addittion will be 100 by 41 feet 
with porch extensions of 17% feet by 
36V4 (Vet and will be simple in de 
sign, in every way suggestive .of the 

; purpose, for which it is Intended.

RED MEN ADOIT 135 ! 
1'ALEFACES AT BIG RALLY i

U
Red Men of the Eastern Shore held 
"Peninsula Rally Day" in the Ar-1

•chool. Miss Tall will show how to 
get .better results in teaching ail«n£ 
reading and the four fundamental op 
erations. Prof. Gibson will probsbl^

n-nni,' hi* b"
m *

, ... w,,, m, i«u^ stories with base- cadc -^c.,, irc on Monday nj Kht, where
mcnt. In the basement will be the , hey wcrc addres3cd by jame8 T.

^itehcn and serving room, dining RoEcr, w B McFarfen> and John
room for help, orderlies' room, and w rhcrriei representing the Great
a garage for ambulances. Council of the United States. Thc"

The first floor will be arranged to Grcat Conn , u of Maryland waa ^p.
by Worthinjrton

INCORRECTLY LISTED
follow up the work he did in the coon' BERLIN BpSPITAL^UOTA 
ty last year. Miss Hayman will tell! 
how the has 'solved some, of the prob-' 
lems of serving hot lunches in a one- 
teacher school.

•Senator Orlando HarrUon cnlU at- 
! tentfcn to the fact that thc last report

<«t ft«jrocc«»a. I dont 
dMhy of the donon in 8al- 

of UMrir gift* M an 
» atQl greater Sails- 

I am aur* that l» their lar- 
Taking people, by 

wherever we find them, 
they «|« n»*r drawn, to the indhrWual 
or ttM «0«a«n«Uty whfM charmfcterUtlc 
U ufaiiiby raoh word, a* 'leech," 

.•••kinflint," etc.

Teachcra will meet In the following P«bllahed on contributions to thc hm-
" ' drive by the people of Berlin and *"group» on Satorday. mornlnff: (t)

Teacher, in one and two-taooher | the TlslnitV w«» taieorrect. 
•chool^ Miss C. Nettle Holloway. di. •«•«•• «l »he tlmc of 
rector. (Z) All other elementary

, Bartln and

The ex.ct
to. cp!'" 

vicinity, »5.362;

tor. Hl»h- Mlgn Miss Wn»ieyviue, $117) Taylorvtlle school, ----- 
' $80.71; total. • $0,799.71. Collections contain in

I(^hlSn wK'served on Frid.J w«' •» »•*» ln •" l°wnr bcforo J 'nU 
by the Domestic Science DopartmenV •* »• ««».••."«• Berlln h°P" to 
of the Wleomico High School.

furnish a director*' room, superinten- rp^-nted 
dent's office, a general office, a dis- 
penrary suite, doctor's office and thc 
X-ray r.uito. There will also be a 
white and colored men's ward of three 
rooms each. On the second floor will 
be 10 private rooms, diet kitchens, 
?lothc.', linen and chart rooms, nur- 

runm, a white and colored wo 
men's ward with eight br<l.i ench.

Thc major and minor 
rooms will be situated on the third 
floor wtih sterilizing and etherizing 

The third floor will 
to tht' doctors'

P. W»ch-
tcr, A. T. Abernathy, Rcber^ L. ,'Rin- 
ker, and John W. Bell. Thc Great 
Council of Delaware was rcprsoented 
by Messrs. Simpson, Colcman, and 
Tubbs.

•About 1000 per-nn.s were in atten 
dance at the speaking and about. 500 
met nt thc wi(fwnm of Modoc Tribe, 
DauphU'rs of I'ocuhonta.i, where re- 

operatin? fresnmentH Con^is!i:ig of'cnke, sand- 
wichc<, coffee, nuts, and mints were 
served. A class uf 135 candidates 
came up for adoption. 85 of whom 
came from Modoc Tribi>. The

Not Wait Until

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Madw-Weu

Pocomoke City, Md.
M

a substantial 'showing.

Beca^M'SalUbory-has been gener 
ous towat4 t^st N«p}t»l in a most un-1 
usual d*f)M|iv J.tt»at jparkt her people' 
as deaUabl* to live asnong and with, I- 
and to tba «n««t thoughtful and worth. | ^ 
while *eo£U throughout the Eastern j; 
Shore, sha !• by the .signal achieve 
ment ol the oanpal^f more desirable j! 
than over.

And so long as Sallsury will do the 
tplendid team-work manifest. ,|n the"to 

ve
y*

llble't 
tho

Walter Truitt, Lelutcnant junior

drefismg ami wash rooms, two eemi- work was donc by (hc i h, KTve tcam of 
private wards, a nurycV ro:»m. ard Modoc Tnbl. T|u. , oca , ()rd(, r of tht. 
mnc private rooms. On tho fourth Daughters of r-.n-hontas attended 
floor w.n bo lo.atfd the malcrni'y' thc mceling at th(. Arradc in a ^^

Make your family happy for Xmas( Grade, spent Thanksgiving with his 
Subscribe for The Wicomico News. parents nea.r Piltsvilie.

So, as Salisbury has given, it Is go 
to be returned to her In increas- 
meature.

It waa a flne privilege to work with 
you all, and the hearty co-operation 
and backing will ever be a grateful rc-

inc 
In}

»»»»*«»«»»»*»-»-»•» +»»+•»-»++»»*«***«»>****»»»*;

THE PIERCES
I

n Entertainment of Quality

STANWOOD
III

. Your* sincerely,
C. G. FINC1L.

FR1PAY EVE 
,'.^A8 EXCEPTIONAL I'RQGRAM

,\ !".' . . - _
'. • '. ' '

The soprano soloist at the muslcale | 
Friday evening, December 3, will be 
Mrs. William Feldman. AiuiHting her ' 
will bo MiM 1U1«)M Brocmo, 'cellist,! 
of Baltimore; MiM Ethel W indie, 
reader, of Parkctsbarg, Pa., and Mr. 
W. A. Shcppard, bait tone. Thc pro 
gram follows:

Part One.
1. "Love an* Music: Thcuc Have I 

Lived For." (To»ca).--.-l>uccini 
Mrs. Foldman.

2. Hungarian F»nta»i - .GruUmacher
Miss Broemer. 

0. "I Would That My Love"
1 . 1 ,^..-..-,,,..--- Mcndelnsohn 

Mrs. Feldman and Mr. Sheppurd. 
4. Reading ................ Selected

Mits Wlndlc. • ' ' 
6. "Love's Coronation" ... .. Aylward

('Cello Obligate) Mr. Shcppard.
Psrt Two.

6. (a) "Down In the Forest...Ronalt 
(b) Boat Son* ............. Ware
(e) The Year's «t the Sprina

-...--...--....------ Beach
7. Reading ................ Selected

Miss Windlr.
8. (a) Arls .................. »nch

(b) Serenade . . ......... Clock
Miss Brornu-r.

0. Viloacc—'Bird's Karvwrll.llrld'icli 
Ml>. Xeldm^n and Mr. Sheppar4 .

10. El'cy ......... - Massrnet
('Cello Obligate) Mrs. l-oldman.

: A repertoire of famous plays, bright,
^ T

attractive, sparkling with wit, bub-:
4

Wing with humor, varied in effect,: 
pleasing and delightful.

The Armory
Wednesday, December 8

THE ST AN WOOD SIX

AT 8:15 P. M.

SECOND FEATURE OF THE

HIGH SCHOOL LYCEUM COURSE
You liked (he laitri* you'll like lhi» one, loo.

U
COMPANY "I" OKKKATM 
CAMBRIDGE MIUTAKV QtlNTKT

Company "I" defeated Company 
"C." of Cambridge in a faM eninc »f 
basketball, played in the Armory UK! 

night. While the rntirv lu»m 
an excellent game. Crmpi-r ami 

Cejvlfct)Mroe writ* the chief point mak 
•r« f«r Salitbury with lluhlionj. »f 
CosMbridge leading ki* team. 

T%« I1n*-UB («r SmMtbury M<>rrur 
, CovlbMHHtk Bailc, .ixi siil. v 

Kcnan. ltra<l 
and Henry.

Holly and Wreath Shippers Take Warning
(;o SLOW: U« SIKK! SAFE:

: CosjUMNirnr for M»r- 
nctt f»r ll..|>

; C«e|»r. 4 

D*wuln«c. *

Ul'NiMtKKS »>f Ihou and* "f people urr nut ••! \vurk tlirouirhout 
tins great l/'niU-d SUU-H, hanl tn.ir. ari- mhcuiJ Kikr Slnrk « unrrrnN 
air advfrtti>inif In lf<'t your nmfiu}. Ni% w |w«|i|r nn> -.lurling in thr 
XIIIMX (irr«-n lfin>inr»i< thinking th<-y will get you In >hu« your \Vn*ath», 
Holly MintU-tur or nlhrr irrtrnn t» Ihi-rn, under piium v, c.f SIR rv- 
turnr. HK < AKKFll-

1,K11'KK K! ip >»ur C.iTciih IK Ihr nix- man >"u lm\<- knc.wn for 
yrur* imcl who hu< m-vcr f«il«"l ><• irivr )ou tmxr. innnipt n lurni. 
• ml morp money yr«r nfti-r yrar fur your grrc:t< than » iy nllii-r Drill 
>oii hu^r I-MT n<~uid of.

mr; OKAI.KKH ANU sn;« 11 ATUIIS HHIT to MK. win NOT

vill turn yclkiw brUrr Xm>».
!KI nut makr ntiy i>hJpmcnt.-< before Un. Illii »lu li Mill In- in 

»in,.l, 1 1 me fur tltr market.
UIKIHTNAtt UtKllNh A hl'HI I.M.I \

ELAM K. WOOOOTH
III IMXK8TKKKT n|ILAMiUPHIA, 

+ ++* t

The Stanv/cod Six ideal and pur 
pose, which has been realized and 
fulfilled was to build a car of me 
dium size of medium weight:, 
composed of standard parts 
throughout, with each part the 
very best of its kind for this par 
ticular car a car with moderate 
upkeep, with no skipping in any 
detail, and presenting an appear 
ance cf graceful sturdiness and 
finish equal to any car on the 
market, regardless of price.

In body design there- are no 
startling innovations which might 
satisfy some transient and tem 
porary fsd, although approved 
modern lines have been carried 
out.

In constructicn, and frame 
work of thc body is heavier and 
the bcdy more substantially 
made iho.i is to be found on any 
but thc highest grade cars.

Lloyd A. Richardson 
Motor Co.

~ IMSTKIItl TOILS.
124 E. Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

A Big City
\

Music Store
Few cities of Salisbury's 

size enjoy its advantages in 
the purchase of musical in 
struments. In tfee usual mu 
sic store—except in the lar 
gest cities—choice is limit 
ed to one or two little- 
known makes, priced way 
beyond their real value.

But in the Sanders & 
Stayman Salisbury store, 
you may select the most 
worthy pianos, player-pi 
anos and phonographs that 

the whole world affords, at the same prices 
charged in cur Baltimore store—as low as 
the lowest in New York, or anywhere else.

Since 1867 we have furnished over 100,- 
COO musical instruments to the people of 
Maryland and vicinity. Every instrument we 
sell is backed by cur guarantee as well as the 
manufacturers' guarantee. You are always 
welcome at our store.

PIANOS

THK 
VOCAI.ION

Steinway, Weber, Estey, 
R. S. Howard, Sohmer, 
tvers and Pond, Sanders 
& Stayman.

The Pianola 

The Vocal ion 

Estey Organs

• /v* "M ;&?

die Best of the 
y Season Is Nearly Over

To buy /our COAT, SUIT, DRESS or FUR PIECE SCARFS - 
as pur ready to wear, line has beeh reduced to such low figures ; ', 
now that we wiH positively ̂ not be in a position to make fur* ';; 
ther reduction after the holidays. t;

This gives our customers a chance to have a full season's • • 
wear of any g-m^t that came from this store at an after , • 
Christmas price, without losing the chance of getting the • '. 
size and color desired before the stock is picked over. - .;;

Remember the last reduction has been made already, • 
and DO more reduction after .the holidays on our ready to ' 
wearlim. -

.
Rfe • vfcs* -v

m.m-^

D 
v

Sanders & Stayman
1Z.1 MAIN ST.,

II 'jr, tf iaii.

It I .Shawn. Mgr.,

S.VLISlil UV. MD.



PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

ft, H«Ip From AH 
Approached. • Join The Navy

DATE OF DRIVE'S
.END EXTENDED

Second Attempt of Be*ford Youth Ta' 
Join The Us-ited States ' j

Naval Force*. ,
_. ' \ • /————•— • • ' 
Delaware's Public Schools Are Com- ; Lcland Richardson, IG-yccr-ol 1 ,. 0n 

In* To the Front In the Junior of- Captain and Mrs. Willis Richard- 
Me-b-r-JUp DHve. With Mor. , ^^^hw.rted^ln his 
Than HaM In State In the 100 Pcrj the M The boy pnAhalled _ tic|wt 
Cent Claas. Del mar 100 Per Cent., at Sett/ord for Wilmrngton and to es- 

J-." ... —;—————' , Icapc-Jiii father, Who was at the sta- 
•The Rod Qrota Drive throughout' tion watching for him to «et on the 

Delaware Is proving a success* and, train-. h !d >*hind th« tsnkhousc. Just 
very seldom are the loyal band-of »* tnc train P»-"-d out he ran and 
workers refused when they approach^umPe4 °v« the .railing r.t the back' 
a propective member. The great work o! lhc cnr an<l K<* "board.

.____ -______________ .; The train was well on its way up the
Delawaie rood before the father learn 
ed the boy \vas»abo»rd. Captain Rich 
ardson telegraphed the railroad offi 
cials "at Middletown and the boy was 
taken cff and pent home on the even 
ing train. 

This is young RichnHson's second

THURSDAY, DECEMBER, 2, 1820.

Reports are coming from the 
state headquarter* in Wllminjr- 
ton that the Red Crojw Fourth 
Annual Roll Call will be the lar 
gest 'of any of its previous ef 
forts. "Wilmingtpn and New 
Castle county have "gono over 
the top" and returns are now 
awaited from the two lower 
Delaware counties. The commit- 
mittee on. Pennsylvania Railroad 
road employes report that that 
organisation is coming to the 
front in One shape and _Lhat by 
the end of the drive it is expect 
ed they will be very near tho 
100 per cent mark. Tlu- <;ifTj-- 
ent industrial plants in Wil- 
mington are fast being co-jnted 
as 100 per cent, and the schooU 
of the state with very fewex- 
ceptipns have reached that 
mark in the Junior Red Cross 
membership, school after school 
reporting 100 per cent..

-WHY NOT SEND THE NEWS
FOR 82 WEEK* At YOUR
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

THIS YEAR?

We can think of no more ap 
propriate Christmas gift, nor 
one which will be more accept 
able, to the reclpent^ than 02 
issues of The Wicomico News 
sent'to your friends or relatives 

' who may be away from Delmar.
News front home is always 

appreciated, and The News (ar- 
rivlng regularly each week will 
prove 62 reminders of your 
thoughtfulness.

Any subscriptions handed to 
the editor oMhe Dclmur Section 
tion, will be promptly taken care 
of and the party to whom it is 
to be s>nt will be notified with 
fc nice Christmas folder that you 
have subscribed for The News 
to be sent to them for the year 
192V. Leave subscriptions at 
German & Bryan's' Restaurant, 
and they will receive attention.

TAU CEDARSCf-

-.<' THE NEWS PUBLISHING 1

CENTERVILLE

SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE RE 
NEWED WITH UTTLG 
TROUBLE BY CALUNG 

- f AT DELMAR

Attend Ceremonial anfl 
tion Held la That City

DELMAR REPRESENTED
BY PARTY OF THIRTY

' ho Foroat, No. 53, Aaaembled 
At Armory There and a Parade 
Followed, After Which The' Exer- 
cines Were Held, Followed By a 
Turkey Supper at Hotel. \

attempt nt nmning away frum home. 
About a'year ago he mysteriously di-- 
nppenrcd, but was located at Clie:.ler 
Pa.

Sunday School'
Class Holds Social

dens No. l^of M. P. Church. Enter 
tained By Mta. Be,*<ie Sullivan 

On Tuesday Evening.

COMING AND GOING
OF DELMAR PEOPLE

Local members of the Eastornsho 
Forest, No. 53, Tall Cedars of Leban 
on,, arc today still talking about the 
"big doings" and good fime they hid 
on their recent visit to the ceremonial 
and initiation at Ccntervillc on Wed 
nesday, November 24th. Delmar was 
rt'pii'sentcd by a party of 30. The 

. large representation of Tall Ced.irs 
*erc assembled at the Armery in that 
city and a parade preceded the C3re j 
monial, after which n turkey suppc.

^
.... i . • ——— — > ' ,}. rv' 

The date on the label on your 
paper each week 'shows th« date 

which your subscription has 
paid. Look a^ it and If you 

find that your «ub»criptlon -has 
expired, drop In at our Delmar 
office, the GcrrmTO ,& Bryan 
Rattaurant and lesjr j|t^0 tor 
a renewal. *^ v

By doing this promptly you 
will avoid an interruption in the 
regular arrival of your 'favorite 
newspaper, as under .the ruling 

|pf the PogtofTicc DetiarljpcnVwe 
cannot continue stnArajTth* pa 
per unless the subsCrrptloTn Is 
paid, promptly. ''''.'•,'."' 

Look this matter '^np today 
and see how you stand,-- and If 
behind, drop in our Dtrm*r office 
at once with the tL: GOu*tiat will 
bring you Tha News for anoth- 
er year— 52 weeks of reading.

DELAWAREm
Sussex Hat The , '•':. 

Champion Eater
Mas* With Ravenous Appetite Says!

• • •' .i '•> 'Y'"rware Strata*

He Could Eat Seven-Pound 
Roast of Beef.

Isaac Dykes,' who residss

NO ONE NAMED

a few
miles from Laurel, while in that town 

. Saturday purchased a rout of beef, 
j weighing more than seven pounds and i 
I a large piece of salt side meat, and' 
i said he could bat every ounce at .one 
{ sitting. Doubt of the statement drew 
i from Jiim 'the assertion that recently, 
• while- recovering from a, severe caa«

Lower House Organization 
ptnd -On 

,HeU Iri 
-House Rofl X«w SUnda 17 
U«anji and it IHmocratn.

rr »*iv- * vvu • «t *s«£ J, t Will •) OW» VI V VWVV __ • '

Pf blood poisoning, he became raven-;°°"veBe ln J**
pcncrol AMvrabTy; which

Delightful Party ^
For Birthday

Mi*s Mildred Kllin
of Delmar'tt Younger Set on 

This OccMiion.

• va u*wxn4 ^mi4*wi«<«i^| lie kwvniiiv ifvfvai- , . »-i_j

lously hungry one night, while Ihe rest Pot«r' on Tu««tay, JMMJ? 4* 
! Of the family slept, and went to ths J9* t*kin« th* **»** *** " 
'kitchen for 'a bite to eat." When! ihe P<>»«««1d**-** '«* »»•*.' 
the family investigated, next morning,' *~

' It was leamod he had eaten two-thirds ' _.--.• •-. ,. j 
of a bushel basket of baked sweet po-1 1 both »«P>W»t» •"<» *•!«•*» 

.tatoes. one whole siiic of spate rib! 1 C»M "» ««»tou«Iy awaiting 
from a-hog weighing about 400 pounds; "PC-tod anrtounccjmjnt 
well covered with meat, and had fin 
ished up with a pint jar of preserves, | 
and 10 biscuits. | 

. Mr. Dykes says he has been well, 
EnterUlna Many ever . lncc> but aiso hungry and eats

heartily.

On f ucEday evening, of last wjjck-. was spread for tho large gathering at A vcr>' delightful birthday surprise DEI iryij C]PCDI|T 1C 
at the home of Miss Bessie -Julliv ,„. lhc ^ party was given Mis, Mildred Kills on BSLWL HM-DlAl Id
Class No. 1.1. of tho M. P. Church, .... 
hold a very rnjoyftblc entertainment.

of this organization in the late wnr 
an,d in time of peace fur relief and 
help to the needy ia knmvn by every 
one and the good people of Dd-uvire 
ara responding to their Fourth An 
nual Roll Call.

The time limit, which was -"I fur 
Thanksgiving day. was extended thU 
week, to allow the workirs to make 
return calls at homes where they wrrt 
not able to find anyone at h'.iiic, un i 
to finish up the work.

Public schools of Kent und Sussex 
counties and rural New Castle county- 
have been doing splendid work enrjll- 
ing 100 p«r cent as Junior inemoern. 
Reports received al Red Crns:i he ul- 
quaMers last week showed that I'.v 
Saturday more than luilf of the school 
children of the state had enrolled ami 
energetic efforts :;re Icing* mule t

Many Item* of L*eal
sonata, Social Events and Other 

Activities of Delmar People.
The First National Bank of Delir-.ir 

is pr?«ontini; iu customers this week 
with n very handsome calendar for

For the fi.--'t time since August 6, 
1!H7, when Ihe Natianul Guard of 
Delaware passed into Federal control,

There were 14 members cf thv cla.'s 
Interest Per"- P ro8t'n ^- The piopram consinted of a

recitations hy Irene Krauw, recita 
tion by Bessie Sullivan*, recitation by 
Alice Ennis, recitation by Katharine 
F'hillips and n re id ing by Mildred Gal- 
hourl. RefreHhmonts were served.

been fortunnlc enough to attend t|ie 
•iicviouH ceremonials' will understand 
what is m<*an>| when it is said that 
those present report this as the "best
ever." 'ihone present from Delmar Brittirijrham, of Salisbury'luinnfo El-

li.«. Helen Ellis and Mildred Ellis,

MEKONG MILLSBOROThursday evening, November 18th. 
Those present were: Milrtes Loll
Went, Porl Livingstun, Thelma —————— 
Hearn. Aline- Cannon, Mary Donnelly, Another Suspicious Blase There 
Mildred and Anna Haitings, Evelyn Thursday Morning, Causing a

Loss of About $40.000.
ii.-, IIV11.-I1 Cjjun nnu Plliurcu bills,

Messrs. Irving Culver, S. N. CuJ- Johnnie Brown, Matthew Whiyland, Fire believed to have been of Incen-;
ver.'A. Brewington, I. J. Henry, J. A. Howard Corthey. Mil ion Pijrncll, diary oripin Thursday destroyed th«'.

Walter Truitt, Earl Smith, Rloh,ard largo warehouse of the Ryan-Atklns.
Perry, Richard Phillips, Raymend Canning Co., at Millsboro, north of
Cox. William Culver, Harold Cook, Delmar, together with the contents,

included:

Waller, Edward Austin, R, H. Mor- 
ri«h, F. E. Lynch. A. A. Waller, Nut 
Rnlding, T. R. Krecny, Rev. F. N.

forrec-uitj were nccepied Ibis week 
111? reorganised fjunrd.

Miis Goorgie Guthcrie, a student 
of tho Ma: '
spent the ThafltsgivliiR hclklayi 
the home of her jmn'nts.-Mr. and Mr>. 
W. W. (Juthriv, in this t-jwn.

Miss Audrey Killian, n student of 
the Marylnml State Collcue. spent the 
T!ianks(;iv)nr h'uliilnys lit the 
her parent.", Mr. ani 
Killiun. of Deln-.ar.

Mrs. Elijah UrilUnghnm and li'.tlc 
son, ("harles, of Delmar, have just re- 
turrTcxl from n feu- days' visit to Phil 
adelphia and We^l Chester.

Mrs. Monr'jc Kuker, of Dc'.mar, re- 
turnei} la-t •.*.(•! k fron a week-end 
visit to Miss 1. iufa Klli«. c,f' \Ve^t

BLACK WALNUT CROP
LARftFST IN HLSTOR-Y

The black walnut crop in Sussex Fauikner, J. Frank Brown, John R. Willird Hobbs, Alton Warrlngton and entailing n loss of approximately 
co-only is the large-rt for years, and Leonard. W. H. Cannon, C. S. Barr, Russell Tingle, of Laurel. The even- 1 000. \ .

Ira F. iiearn; V. J. Carmine, Harlan j nK «•„,, npent in playing various The blu*je broke out between 1 and 
Hill, W. W. Whayland, Clarence Cil- KBmM . .\t a late hour refreshments 2 o'clock and within 45 minutes from

market. Huiing the Christmas holi- noun, F. G. Elllott, U. K. Pcnnual, H. wete t -rved nnj the guests departed the time of iU di.icovvery the )>ulld- 
das there is always a great demand M. Ellis J. M. deary, EJwartl Nort- withing the hosttii-s many more happy '"K wu " ' n a»h«s a*nd tho stock «f

ewes of tomatoes mine;!, 
le entire aeasori's pack, JwiTh the ex 

ception of two cars which wjre chip

Governor Townstnd il to 
the special election will'be'1 
in Baltimore hundred, to d« 
the tie'there. It U 
that the dste of tht* (ip 
•lection will be'announced. 
tlm*»this wWr, and both 
ara laying plans for the con

I of a whirlwlrKi campaign In tb 
vffart to win this nnmtxr < 
K ,•*»*•<tnte and- tl>4 co 
tl»e I'-wer ha-asf Utat 
ur'y* it. The Delaware ' 
tlo-j* says that the 
tion shall be tailed by tb*'fj 
nor In the. Cat* of a 
Never In the history - 

. ware haa the control of.i 
it# lugUlatlve branehiy

| so close a, margin, as.
j and that vdU In doubt,'
i tatlng a spatial election.

for muny days boys havu be«n engag 
ed celling them in reclines* for the

Notmal^hool.fjj tbt-m f^r cake end canty ma^lpg.' n »»V,,«V. H. Hearn, E. E. Pbwell. Boy ( bir}hdav.». ^_ ^ _, . ^ 
ig holklays hi '• •"•—————•••»*«"——-——' Lo*Iccr<h*an'~and t. K/lShir.rfT' '" ' " r '""^\~~Htf^——a? r*-'». T

VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN .,«Llui7rrt̂ nrilt7Siri± "CHILD WELFARE" AT 
TO RECOGNIZE RUSSIA Uu - n̂ __ _ . NEW CENTtlRY CLUB

it the Itonie of 
Mrs. John J.

Mr-;. Robert I.'.we tui 1 son-,. Ru!i- 
ert, Jr., and Wilson, of .'-uhnbui y. are 
sjicnilin^' a few d'iys in lirlmar as the 
quests of Mr. »Ti:l Mr.«. C. M. Klli.s.

Miss lUltii: I^we, a teacher of Mil- 
for,!, I)il.,, rnd a former leather in 
ti'.( Delmar r.rhoi !s. Is .••prniii:ig her 
vueatitn at home with her parents, 
Mr. nn,l Mrs. ( v. 11 Lowiv of Delmur.

All north Ixj'Jinl p.vsincer trniin 
las-ini; through Delmar Wednesday 

oftrrno'in nnl Thursday mornini: were 
pHfke<l with pu.shenKvr, who were on 
their w:iy to spoil I the Thank-j;i\ ing 

"ho.iic."
The little son of Jflr. Janivs C. 

Shir.n, of Delmar, was knocked down

have every school room in Delaware, theater Hall, Wist Chester, 
if possible, listed on the 10 l j : r f.-nt 
rool.

During th!> List \vi-i-k |)-.lmnr 
school was placed i.n the 100 pet ci^il 
roll of honor, and other down st.'.te 
schools enrolled in thij clii^-.i included 
the following:

No. Tl, New Ca:itl--; Au^Uiitiiie-, 
Clayton (colored); Smvrna (eolore:!); 
Mud Iy Run, Ocean N'iew; Milwond, 
Mllfurd.'Harrington, Litllr < i,il, l)n 
ver, Laurel, (colored) Reynold, Kljen 
<lalc, Williams F.llendule, l.ockwoud,
Hartley, Be,thasada, Oak Hill. Tm\n
send, Sommit Bridge, 1'he-.'.-, I ellop.
Cedar Flefd, Milford, lli-Lnvaie City, liolidays at
(colored); Lopsis, To.Miseiid; Moores,
Chcswold, Red Lion, Harmony, Port 
ers, HockesSln, Anderion, 'ieorge
town; Washington, Laurel; Promise.
Harrington; Wasiiington, Laurel;
Willow Grove, Wyoming; Drawbridge,
llarbvson; Short'? Geu^'-lown. ll*th
any Beach; I,cipsic, Montchannin,
Slaughter's Nr.ik, Milford; Kenton,
Blackhinl, Bt-lbyvillf, Chcatn.it (Jrove
Dover; Cannon, Meild, Scuf,rl; Uol
landsville, Harringtun, VV.le)^. Do 
ver; Harmony, Marshall!>,n; f.nen
wood, Milton, Tarmingt'.n, Indepen 
dent, Laurel; Pine C/r»\c. Mi'f'jrd
Cedar drove, l^-w".; K*. «!.i«,,r,
Hridgcvillc4 Forest Oi>k. MarsinllUir.
Kelcm, Porters; Ml. I'm-nln'ii;). s^ly
rna; St. Georges. Fre.leri. a. Senf .rd
special district. Wh-.te Cli:ip, !, Mar
be*on.

Th«M- of D-linai' 11 l/.i ••• win
have not been called on by the w<rkt-i •
should not wail to I- s' en. i,ui ,)u,uld
look up UK- ci>m:nitte<> fxr Iluir M,--
tion at once, anil hand in their

jnd run over hy an aulomohila when ouh und danreroiis propugan la of th

GOV. Townsmd \otiiicd TO Th» a rt Newsy Happenings
New Dangerous Propaganda /rj SuSSCX County
— In I)eJ»«are. , ———————

Governor Tnwnnend has received 
thj following telegram fro:n Chailes 
Stewart Davison, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of (lie Amcri-.'nn 
Defence Sociity, New York Ci:y:

"A vigor-jus nulii.n-wnle campaign 
to force the L niled States govern- 
nvrt to rccogru? Soviet Russi i is !>;• 
inu made falsely in the niinic of or^-in- 
iied labor by such men a.s Harry 
Wclnbcrger of the .Former l^ibor par 
ty. Leonard Mir.x. cf the Indcpen lent 
Workers League, Kdwartl I. llanna 
and other radii-iln who <ni;io««*.l the 
interests of th- United State in the 
crcat war. There is iea-on lo believe 
Ihe movement to promote commerce 
with Soviet Ituss^u is backed mid fi 
nanced l>y Lenme and 
their a^trU.^ in this c 
main object i.< (In- overthrow of outr 
e;<!venimc-nt and the establishment of 
tlic Ked Rule of Revolution.

"The American Defense Society 
urges you to call on the newspapers in 
your htatc to thwn:t thi

S. HandKt
ped some time ago, wa:> etpred in the • po<e*tl- f ... _ 
building and will mean practically a the Senate, and At Archer.TJf 9 
total loss to the company. ! has been suggested for chief cjetl

Several theories are advanced as to the Senate, 
tho possible ciuse of the Are, one be- The House, Which Is, composed

Interesting Items Picked I'p By Our
Reporters I'rora The Lower

Delaware County.

Th'- prni|ikm crop in Milf:ir>l vici 
nity i« very larg- tlii.-i year and of 
exceptional quality. The local factor 
ies are working sleuilily in cunning 
all that is brought to them. The de 
mand on the- local factories for canne ! 
l>jmpkin i;, greater this year than ever 
b.-fo:e.

The Peninsula' Construction Co. of 
Bridget illi'. to which wu*i awarded the 
contru'-t to build the state road 
through Shafptuwn to comnJet with

Program Arranged fij Mrs. F. E. . , , ,,
i M,rh i-rrv v.rt tnt.r..>in. *"' tnBt ° crowd ct young men might 'M> niqmbcrt, 17 tepuhiWn, and 
ujncn ircN.s rerj interesting pOMibJy have been about Uu: buiUling DemocroU having b«r«n ceirtllfotr-

K^enl To Those Present smoking during a irap game or a pok- elected, with one seat In doubt on 
A regular meeting of the New er game and accidentally dropped t count of tli vote In OOe of the distrfeta'li 

Century- Cluii was h-jld in-the club lighted cigar or cigarette; while of Susia.x county, has (jad np name* ; 
room Tuesday afternoon, November another U that Millsboro has a fire-' proposed as yet fot Speaker, on ae- 
a.'lrd. The president, Mrs. H. D. Rcn- hug wh^ holds malice towards several ' count of tho, political complexion of 
ninger, conducted the businvsi meet- of the business men o* tho town. Kr- it* membcmhlp B^lng In doubt, Uu- 
ing. , next C. niackhtone, president of Mills- pending upon a special election to bO , 

Mrs. I'. !•). Lynch arranged the in- boro Town Council is firmly convinced held to decide the tla, t'ormtr
thnt it was the work of an incendiary, reecntattyo John & McNabb, of 

It is reported that^a Millsboin man mington, ha» been sUffgviitMl fom 
who was serving time In the New clerk nhuuld th« Bpecial 
Castle county workhouse, but escape-. Baltimore hundred, Suja 
ed from that institution about four give tho pomoerata control of 
months ago, arid recently was report-' body.
ed to have been seen in that section, The Senators end RcpreJontativ 
made his boast that he would "make tc:cive a compensation of $10

!•). Lynch arranged the in 
teresting | ro(,'rairt on "Child Wel 
fare,** which was as follows:

Piano Sol(>T-"Fruumsui," by Shu- 
mann—Mrs. I*. E. Lynch. '

Reading—"The Muther"—Mrs. E. 
E. Freeny.

Reading—' Child Training at Home" 
—Mrs. Arthur Brewington.

new

Readini?-"FoctB Concerning Chil- Mill.ibijni look like Ibfrty cents." prr dny. Preiiidlng offlccrh anU eh
tho road previously built, has begun dren in the City"—Mrs. F. E. Lynch. Wtvle no open acousution*) arc U-inj man of rtfC'tnln committcei rveclfl*.

n.ade against the man, the belief pro- nmnll sun> DC additional «o.npor 
vails that possibly he might know The cost of .tha scigion -to the (tati 
something about it, the assumption however, \a grcutly Increased 
being based on the alleged threats these figure* by the «m.ploynf*uV 
which arc said to have been made. Tho clerks.' attorneys, sUnograj 
man in question is reported to have ut:d uxp«nd|tuitil for 
bccprHeen walking along the du Pont stationery. ... ' , ' 
Boulevard less than a week Hgo, go- Great interest throughout tfct

encmi'-j of Air.dlca. We will bo glsd 
to'aid in enUiblishini; citizens' com 
mittees totombat this ur.t'-nt mailer."

SEHIorsi.Y INJl HKD
WHILE II.U LIM

d

he uttempted to run across tho hlreet 
in front of it la*jt week. Ik* was not 
seriously injured. ,

Miss Launi Elli; nnd frirn-ls. Mis* 
Violi'l (lUtlu-liu.t. of Me'heim, Pa., 
both slu.lonts of Went (,Ju-.4e,r Kt.ili- ______
Normal School, are visililig th» f..r While hauling lo^s from i wir 
nu-t's jiarcnls. Mr. and Mr*.. ChaiUs s horJ dislunc<- from hii home, near 
ICllis. of Delmar, during tie Thanks- jvppcr's Church, iK-tween (Georgetown 
giving holidays. anj Luurd, Kriday ufli-rnoon, Dsnitl

The parents i.f a small b'ul.y from W. Rogt-is. a farmer, was s.-verly in- 
N<irf..lk, Va.. while'taking the child jurcd when Ihe logs fell from the dirt 
to a ho«pital in PhilaLi'J.ihi.i o.i 47U unj one of them lolled ucrobH his 
Sunday nvirninr, ilineovciwl lliul Ihe chest and si<le, m-vi-n-ly crushing him 
ch.il-1 ha.l diod on the train enruute. anU tearing the flesh from the ribs on 
The fcjdy wa.i reru.vi-d fmm the train, one side and severely injuring him in 
at Parkslt-y. Vn. Tho tmliy « n suf- tcrnally. He is in n critical condition.

The ftato road will be ex- 
Trotsky and lrn,)li.1 fn)m Muin' 8trtvt to Kerry 

iunlry, whcwe ^re?t ut the last corner of the Tay- 
Ipr cemetery, ami on Ferry Htrcct to 
the Lridg-.', mahing only one turn in 
pashing through the town.

Elmer P. Horsey has been elected 
ca>hier of the First National Bank of 
Dover, effective January 1, 1020, to 
succeed John S. Collins, who recently 
re:i.\ned. Mr. Horsey has been con 
nected with the bank for 12 years a^ 
teller, and for the last two years as 
assistant cashier. Mr. Horsey is "<1 

LO(iS years t,f ngc, a native of S^SMJ.X coun 
ty und has" resided in Su^cx and Kent 
counl.es all of his life. During his 
earl/ businens career he w.is employ 
ed 'iy the Dvlaware Railroad most of

Announcement concerning Child 
Welfair — M r-«. James Brawshaw.

Reaiiing "Child W* If arc Work al 
Claymont, Delaware"—MnT E. T. Sir- 
man.

Piano Solo—"The Flatterer," by 
Chaminadc—Miss Mary BVaeh.

Miss Bacr, Domestic/ Science 'ln- 
structor for Delaware, will address ing in the direction of Millsboro. tire nUU In ^entering in Uw

The entire population of the town i.i of tho -special election to bo 
up in at run, and many fear to fto to Baltimore hundred, Susie* 
bed at nights lest tlv.-y be awakuncd decide the winner l*^thjt dill 
to find their buildings on fire. City legislative honors, owing, thd

tin1 club Tuesday afternoon, Decem 
ber 14th.

— -———— m t m ————— 
"SAVINGS DAY" INAUOL'RATED

BY PENNSYLVANIA-RAILROAD Council, it is understood, proposes to tiro organisation of thc^ Iow«r 
______. station watchmen I" different sci-llons ' dervndlng upon that result.

Sunday last was "Savings D:«y" on »f the town to guard. This was th-' The Vtfry fjiet that thfluVOte IB 
tli- Pennsylvania Railroad, and win second fin- within n week, th:' firt>t be- district was n, tic shows .the T __ 
a complete succrsj from a savings ing i» l hi- Imnine-h section, caubing u 0( th« contest them botWct-n thn t 
st.jndpoint, no doubt, If. the movoment loss of $.r.0,000. logislstivo candUlalti', .wtlo "ars u

fi rin;; from ht.viriK cat.-ri c'l.il'
letter ( hri*tnv>.< I'*"' ''•' '"" 

your think of than 5. i»sue-i of The 
News, urrivin;: regularly t-.u li wi-ek

but It is U-lic-ved he 
—————•_»•<

will recover.

ACCIIlKNTH 
Ili DELAWAKJJ IN TWO WEEKS

and dollar for their momU-r-hi;. f.-, *•'«•' new., fror horn-, arui proving a

the time us passenger agent ul Lauiel. 
When the Peoples National Hank wa-- 
organizc-d at Laurel, he was ma'ic 
fir'ni) r.

A tii;iir hand that had U-c^me im- 
beiled i:i the nosu of little Kathleen, 
three year old daghtcr i,f Mr. an! 
Mrs. Edward A. Vcnablc.<, uf Si-uf-»rd, 
*ns remiivt-il when the child snee'.rd. 
The band hud been in the lillle girlN 
'.•>>i fur ii'vcral months, causing the 
child much pain and the parents con 
siderable worry. It wax thought Ihi-

if irains had anything to do with It. —————-••-•» 
Only such fr.iKht a'n Was absblutoly. SWEET I':)TATOF.S AUK 
nrrcssary was m»ived, und pis»eng«.- 
'.rait's were run two tnd three 
short in un effort to Sjive coal.

Such a snail item as 
rmvirv/ to ft»nd and business rpon, in- 
dj-lri»-s and people suffering f<jr the 
m-ed of prompt fr<«i|iht seivlco was

•vary effort^. <o get ~"^n 
vote possible In the eomfmr »

PLENTIFUL IN SUSSEX oltrtbn. " "~-; •••••«
Baltimore hundred U notn_*flly pubMcan, but this ------- -fSwet potato brokers and groweis

are beginning to ship cars of swontB, j,opuUrliy of tho tVo 
tl.e price received being from $1.70 ^ ^.^^ ,, very mucjx 
to »l.75 per bui-hcl hamper, which ; flgnt w,,, Wft<(J hotler M 
leaves a reasonably gwxl margin <>', the spiTial election

not cund.Urc.1 by the railroad in its P 1"0" 1 lo '• hos<1 * no nllci! lh" «torjK« mult 
ntw scheme to s.ve. *°™» b>' 1>uy ln* from «"»•»«"• «l •» ' 

the different avcra-re prive of about 50 wnls petCoal shortaxv in
U.e

for the year 1<I21.
"All you n?v<i 

Inr" to help the 
the WorM."

a hi » 
Cr.-al.-

and « , 
t MotUrr

Were 77 at'cklt-nt" in llolu
weekly uniin.er of the thoughtful- ware from November 1 tn IT. inclu--ivi-, ihild was suffering with ratarrah and 
ne.-M of the m-rvjer. Sub*, ription acconling to thi- rrport nf the Delu- 
t:ilm ut i>ur tMlni.r Office, (,<-r..isn wan* Saftly Couiwil. Of the*" mit-

different 
peninsula,'.awns on the Dtlmarvla

rrhant* waitinjtr fir the 
>f Chrutmitiybo-d*. t'> m*H the Uc

Ri" . T. R. Jom-s. of i ii- <i\nuHiri, 
c'renit propowii givirg up rumi-u-rul 
»ork within a fvv tiav*. to rntrr lh* 

Add in Xh« oU

A lliyan'it Restaurant, uinl the party bap* «H occurred In Wllnm^tnn. »irl but each linir the Instils were
to whom y«»u »--rMl fhe pap«*r will be Therr wt-n- '_« a>jtomi>>>il<- accidents »pr»yed the |>-iT m-i-niw! mor» intcnuc.
n-.'.iflcH by a h*nd-«mc Chri-»tns« in Wliiiiinglon i.n.1 debt in oUs*r The matter had r<-*i-Hc_ micti a point

nda The N«-ws for a parts of the -late. Four fatal arrl- lhat piana were belntr Bur-It; to take
dents wart* reported, onr cauwl by an the child to a huipital for treatment,
automobile, one by drowning and lw« but when the band flew out of tht- lit

by wood akobol. tto f irl'i WMtrUa tkf' '"" - **

the mother k«pl sprayinj the nonti)* mtn;if Of the toawn. and other minor 
at intervals boning to ri-lieve h<-r little meonvctiiencr* plocvd upon the puMIr

(tint sight «f In this»•»

•":« biukel. Sum* dcakra were enabled 
to purrhaae it from 3C to 40 cents per 
basket while other* were compelled to 
bid up 70 and 70 cents.

It is estimated that within a radius milh t<^tlnt- A 
of 16 miles from Ik-lmar UMtra arc for such work ha*a I

«> >Wk
Thv rttctmO" year d_>M'-,of Ijmn.1 —" L -'• •-'•

'->j

ri ',U 
>ear.

and with one train north •*** ">o« than . million buketa of apiculture 
.nd on- train «,ath. the rai|l«Ml com- •*«>l potaloca worth mpre than »WO,- aiutou. to
psuiy mut bav. 

Its flrat
anjr «tlMr

UMOS being 
•cUah than r; 
of UM MM U

ln (Ma. a.

More DelMtf LoaO* on Ps«e 10. Mb

•*, - 
%

\



(Couple 
A riive Ini Delmar

it r. And M'«. B«Wy M. Riek»y Arrlr*

Hick.
hrfo 

by rnitfiy friendi
the**

Thft(r..vore married', in 
'rlttnidj Pa., on Tuesdays Novenv 
rd^itV the home^ of the brkte 
a, The bride wa» Mill Mildred
Fogelcanger, daughter of Mr.

<:.;i,:'

Mr*. David: R. Fo««l«ui«er, and 
.•a i rmlftr member ol th0-young«r «e 
'>.' N"e«-Cumberland. Mr.'Hlcfary Is 

> son of Mr. and Mr*. Uarrsr T 
[jolcof ;ftnd <'a popular young man

.»ir.' Jt U understood thai tb« 
tW make their-futun- homo In Del

tl^EWICOMICO

\R LOCALS.• •*-', *"
barker, of psraoniburg, 
(h Delmar Thursday on 
adelpbia on a shopping 
snt g*vernl hoars in v this 
; friends between trains.
friends of Dr.^,8. H." 

OB 'glad to see him back 
Mt in his drug ttore on

SMALLPOX IN SUSSW "" '« 'V.i 
SEVERAL CASES REPORTED

•• Several easel of smallpox have 
brok out in Angola district, the suf 
ferers being. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scott. While their condition for the 
past two days -is said to have been 
critical, according to reports reach- 
Ing here they are sonfewhat improved, 
but far from being out of danger.

GO1

i ,
Apt

I

E
ern

! KtlC

4 .' '"••^•..;;**.-r '•;•._ '••,;.'-/yvV;'/Vl'i',-;v' ;W;»"•';v; lr>'•:'.•/'.'*••'•'-'i
•••» ' .»>••' '-•-;;«..-.«.itVJft-^rWt••- •<•• •••'•'• *-•' "'"» • .••».,•.'. -t -•• - >.« t- / Thursday, December 2,

GOVERNMErVT DEMANDS r^ PLAN IV) HOVE 
STUPENDOUS AMflBNIS / STAIf WOOL CUP

Appropriations Coramltee gtagn*red[Pr»P«*1 To ManW" " '-~ "•- 1-- 7-
By Sums Asked For By Various 

Department*—No Economy. j
Executive departments of the Gov-1 

ernmont demand appropriations

and Motor
oUetare Blanket*

" Have Far 
mer* Sell Them Direct To User*.

Cbiuramen will hav4 a chance to 
in i buy all-wool blankets di.-.^t frorri the

hoipital 
ho underwent - eight weeks'

fw^ineiit.'-. ;,'.'....•
flke Jowl .onl«r. of .thR. Jr. 0, U. A.' 

M. attended the M..E. Church Jn • 
body on''Sunday,-evening.."1- / ; . •; ;*£-><*

are four children in thc family, 
the eldest being about 10 years, with 
no one to look'out for their welfare. 
The hunbarvj, white in a serious con

ciiiim-iit ucuiMini tt|J}Jiu|fi M»biviio i« j "—if — -- ----- - —— — --- -- .
such stupendous amounts that the ap-' producer if the plans of Uh« Univer- 
propriations committees which havo sity of Maryland Extcnsfy" Service 
been studying them are sto»(?ercd. | are consummated. At present, jrrow- 
Incrcasc seoms to have been the Gov-^ra nro being Offered prices \ ranging 
ernmcnt's idea 'rather than economy, i from 15 to 25 cenU a pound 1'ov wopl,

go to bed, because of the critical con 
dition of his wife.

4 ,tr^in 465, south, struck an aatomo-
bite at Mason, fVa., and tore it to 
piicvs, kilting one man, a Mr. Parka, 
o*tright< «nd : another man, who;died 
later from injuries.

The 'Attar 'Chapter of th« P. E.
areh'wUl hold a country fair and 

snpp«r on the cvepings of December 
8-9. Chicken salad, Maryland biscuit, 
•boiled-ham, potato pajad, etc., will be 
served. •

Mr*, tester Walls, formerly of Dcl- 
m«r,lh«s just returned to Wilminjiton

?*?!?!!?!*! BANK ROBBERS DON'T
LIKE WH1PPI!»G POST

didon,will not, It is Mid. give up and I ^"ta"^""^tho' su^.'caVled'for'i bu't"instead~« wiiW; tho
nro in excess of last year's expenses, jnre storing their clips mid wnitiXJC for

>Thc War Bureaus arc peculiarly in i bettor prices. ( 
the line of fire. Although thc war, To meet this emergency, which has 
has been over fpr moru than two years j cnused n slump in prices, the Extvn- 
thc country is still technically at war, jsion Service has arranged with soitio

,. . ' ,.' , . "77" ! at least when it suits departmental' woolen mills of North Carolina to tak^i 
U is recalled to^this day hpw the,^^ so to cong -ldor lhe nation.s sta-'raw wool from Maryland farmers and', 

punishment .rf-uort and pillory im- tu() .„ ordcr to obuin nppropriations convort it int., either blankets or mo- 
posed upon foflt of the most notoriouB n of tho fact ^ ascM. ior robM. Th(, r, ni .sht>(, p™,^ W, H 
tank brnvtan m the countrj'artists ^ of ^ ̂ ^ |§ nt ^ | fae ^ ̂ ^ by lhc fmniwr> who
LV KK ^n'l *" '"r^f, «nd has been for some time, they are i will derive n fair profit from his ef-] 

J± "* ™*™* "early hai ^ on]y ^^ ̂  t() ^ ̂ .^ ̂  fonR I 
_-™?5^!E: *" ^^.u!;!.-,!"' 1 «*• «»'"« to, vn«t Hums with which i For ev.-ry blanket that he pells

from a short visit paid to his relatives, 
R. R.' Wall and family, of Delmar.

parallel to this day, no other burglars 
of tfidr clnss ever having set foot on 
Delaware «ojl. Prison had no terrors 
for these gentry, but they dreaded the 
lash. It not only hurt, but it was a 
great blow to their pride. It causeJ

to operate. wool cruv.-cr will send to the mill 10 •
In 1917 there were fewer.than 4 r,,- pounds nf wool. This wool will bo | 

000 persons employed by the Federal cle.ined, prepared and WOVPII into, 
Government living in Washington, blanket* for *r..,r,0, which nmount rep- i 
Today there ure 92,000. The size of resents 10 pounds of wool at 55 cents 
this 'new army ol thc Potomar" will the' pounil. The completedi HUB . _ _ blanket

The Pennsylvania Railroad Woman's."16 "?^0 lose social caste among their ^ ma'tvCriâ ,y1 '^';cê v wVen''("cngrcSS' will 'sell for $11.25,'and motor robes
brethern in hlgh-tlaSs cnme. , ^ ̂ ^ way> a8 wH , thc f .^ of lho -for $H .- aM( , oaoh wil , wciRn nboutMutual Aid of the Delaware Division 

will meet on Friday, December 3rd, 
ajt 2 p. m. A large atterulanre is de 
sired. ' Refreshments will be served.

lace of Sweets
DEJ.MAR, DEL.

appropriations, asked rVr its mnintrn- five pounds. Robes , will nwasure 00 by
ance. VVith the people cryinc under 12 inrhi*i and blankt'ts li8 by HO inches.
the hurden of taxntion, it is nafe to Flach can be made in 11 variety nf color
assume that Conprcsa will prnctii-c .schenH'< nn.l will bo> nb«olutely nil
the economy that should have brui wool.

• • . .practiced by the heads of the various Reprf«entativ»s of fni'mers' orcani-
.. ,whllo before you find n better remedy ! dcpartment nnd that the nation nt 7.ations in every county
.. j for -coughs, colds, croup and whoop- iarjtc will ,,,, 8pared th(. humi, ia ,i,, n win hnvc snni p|ca Of
;; mg cough or one that is mere jilen.i- of SPPmK thp eroatc.,t business in the which can be made under this scheme
-•lant to take. It meets with favor ev- worM bcinK run with such nwful anii wiM supp i y a || neressiry 'nforma-
. . erywhere. Buy it now and bo pri- Wajtc, extravagance and inefficiency, tion to local wool ;jrWrs.

Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy. 
Now is the time to lay in a supply 

( ('hnmbcrlain's Cough Remedy. It 
is-almost nure to be needed before the 

»ff*4»M »»t*»t »*»«+*'.winter is over. You'will look a good

T i pared.—Advt.

Announces & very complete line of

mas Candies
For, This

FaBtldtoos folks can b« ykMcd at this store. 
Mother and sist«r'as wefl M «w»fU>eart will be sure to 

appreciate a package of owr «MdK W»ropriate for the hoU-

in the state 
blankets

•»'*-

This candy fay Hbe had at 30c and up per pound.
At this store m*y atoo be ^ontd an extensive line of ci- 

^ gars, cigarettes, tobajKoe and plp«s for father and brother 4
^' and you may be sure not

YOU. ,
AA •{ J. . 
^^^^^

wouM please him better than
e.
ad qf cigars in attractive boxes \

I 
cigarettes packed in special

AND SEE HOW WELL WE CAN PLEASE

NOTICE.
HOUSE PAINTING 

INTERIOR DECORATING J 
and

WALL PAPERING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Wall Paper for Sale.
H. J. WILDER,

7 East Street, 
DELMAR, DEL. J

11-2G-2t. 1185.
»i»»»»»«»*»4M»»»»*««*»»'

DORCHESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

FOR SALE.
White I.ephorn pulletrt. Ann!

! While on n trip t|> deliver (r-i'"'ine 
;in the Lakes and Straits district l-'ri- 
day morning: the Inrpe two-ton Mn.l; 
truck nf thc Stannrd Oil Co.. <liiv<-n 
by (iaaton Price, broke through tlu- 
bridge over Goose. Creek '!' Straits 
district, nbout two miles from TnJds-' 
ville, and is now stnndinf: on iN end 
in the creek. Mr. Price had ."00 Riil- 
IUIIA of gasoline in the tnnk nt the 
time, and when the truck cnuhi-d 
through the bridge the spis:iit-< wine 
brnken olf with the result thu» t':o c'l- 
tin- lut was i-niptieil into tin 1 tir\k.

One of tin- saildt-sl iu-vitiVnl:i tha'. 
has ix-t-urri-il in the rnunty for many

The
scheme, if rnrried out, will not only 
make the cost of blankets and rpl'es 
ihe.-ipiT, but will aid very materially 
in moving'the Maryland wool clip al 
u price that is reasonable und fair, i

CAMPAIGN EXPESSE REPOIIT
I1Y (J.O.P. CHAIRMAN TAIT

Fxpenditures of $r,o.Sl.r).:H are re- 
ported hv G.ilen U Tait, treasurer of 
the Reputdieun State Central Com 
mittee, from November. 1919, to thc 
.lose of the Inte national campaign. 
Rereipls amounted W gGfi.'JHO. The 
n-port of those whu contributed nu>rc 
than S'J". -hows that former U. S. 
Senator Win. P. Jack?on was the lar 
gest t injcle d-.nor, his Kift to the par- 
Is- nmountinir to $1(1..MM). The coun 
ties avcratMil iilmiit $1.200, the ma 
jor [Mirtioii i.f wliich \\ent into the 
expenses i f registration and instruc- 
linns f. i- n w voter*.

»4 «**»+«»> MM »4»M<4 *»»**»«»*»««»*»«+**

• throuch nu)Ult, ji 1.1)0 each. All I'.ar- "'"•" h ' :u' r -' n ''' "">' " r
1. run strain. Terms of »ule, rash. >i'iir "Id daughter fn Mr
4 Reinon fur selling, unable to attenJ William Clarence Rrudley,

to work. S. II. \VHAYLANH. , , , lV, v
12-2-lt.r.MS Delmar, Del '•'' l " ll<1!Uh ' Nl

ll

i
Stayman's Winesap 
Main Money Crop

C C i pSKl 'L Mnstcrn growers plant'Stayman's Winesap 
stand 1 '. "Jt-vcrc drouths unusually \scli. It IM--.US rr(Milurlv

.horn "off years" tlian most varieties. Tin- ihrk nil \\uc\- imit 
n- i'ii.; markets. We have ii l)ig Mock of Stavnian_ \\'nu-.;ip trees 

J:D H.irrisons' Nurseries, at direcr-from-nursov ]>I!K-,.

i cm
ami 
r, ;i 

rc.uiy

B.. from Selected Bearing Trees
iirt Tn-i-, arc all l-.ui'.Jcd from 

tn i-s not litit yrar bcarcr>. 
(• ill-.- ' !>' >. .1 lir.rs" of ;uiirn»r 
iiii.i- p. •'•>'• iiclil-, uf ijualiry fruit. 
•i'.'. . i.. '-ur nun Kind and under 
I "iv ;..:.,, i i 1 a IliiirikOii equipped

^ . . - TV and orchard experience. 
;' ::•„•, v:r!.| ;.::-! pay.

\Vc have sifted out all ilu «i>nhlcs» and uulinVr 
t-nt varirncs so that you run no chain rs ui dis- 
appoiiitnicnt. Thrrr\ plenty i>f choice- Iclt 
anioiic (he 12 leading apples, the tj Iradinr; pc.iis, 
and (> Icadint; peaches \X c h.ivc also ilii'»rn 
4 inakc-ijooj varictic:. of ihi-rncs, 0 of plums 
and 4 of ({rapes which we can safely recom 
mend for home and market planting.

Send for FREE Planting Guide
O. f ..i. ; ,, • l-; jr t. t (. ,J i, t , ..n.lrii.r.l Ir, prune, cutliralr, »\<i.<\ J">l I'M k (or bctt
' ' •' • • '•>' ;.-••«! , Ii ilc..-Miii »i,.| tr.ult«. Al~> liil» l'.>cfi.:etii mil l)n i>luiiu<
: ' '• ' 'i,-*-. I'. • . |V,,i.r., I i.m... Shwlr T.ft, Minil-U-s at .1 Hr.^r PUi ••«.
( '• I Si ...I I .. (,. ,!.,.! ,-^ \>, ...... ScnJ (or II I..J»» JnJ u'rl •••" ititrct-llulli-lhc-
U" ! -"' . S- .. >Uri,. II ic'l "!j.v» nurrrrv lirirt, t'T l,i|;l ;;rjil- lr,,,.

one knov.
the accident hnppened as 
cirl wns in the h< use with 
yoliniter Iin4hi-rs while her
•Aas out in the yard feeding the |M>ul- 
try. Thr lir.it she knew cf it \v;i- 
when shi' heard tfce seri-am 1 '. »f tin- 
children and nishedinito the luni-." (.. 
timl the little «irl a mnss of (l.-nnes.

At « special merlins of th"- \\;ir- 
u n k Cinincil of Ann-man Men, ln-ul 
.1; S<" i-i-tary Thursday niKnt /it wbVli 
Ilici'r \vere a iiun\lii>r of \i<i:"ri from 
(In- (f'.inrils at Vienna I'.MI) Sliarp- 
luwn, lhe utii'-hon of cluinifinir thr 
naim- of Si'cn-liiry and Ki vlll tf the 
t< wn a nr unniiii- was considi-rt-ij. 
The name of Secretary < nek \\_as 
' hanpe«l several years ajfo to "War 
wick Hiver" in order tn Ret an appro 
priation from the Cioveniment tn 
ilredpe the rivi-r :.s no nppniprintions 
could lie made to dredjrr creeks. There 
.in- about liOll persons residinfr in and 
near the. town. There are four i-hur- 
c-lir-*. anil six general mfrchandi-i- 
vton--. Dy-terirnr, lishinir and t',- 
:na!o |ia< kiliK are tl" 1 '•*•••• f indiKli ii-i. 
An ancient landmark of the place i- 
\Varu ul< .Miincr, dtjilt ol' licit k 
I'l-ouirbt from Knirhir.d in the eaily
•-i-tllemi'iit of Maryland.

<'aoi*n id^c lia^ u n'-\\* aniUM'Micnl 
i om|i.-niv. Ill cm |><ii-ati' n.imi' is ihi- 
lar tnii Short- A niu^eiin-n' ('otupans. 
.lay I.. I'liiiliji- i* pn-sidi-nl. ['rank 
llolilont, xi.'e prt'sidriit, and l-!nu-r^ r. 
l'. HarriiiKlon, Jr., sern-lai-y u>i.| 
irea-.nrer. Thi"-i'. with Henry \V 
\\rlib and < 'ommandi-r l-eahy, if 
Itallimorc, coiisl iluto the tinanl «'C di- 

.u-e< tori. Mr. Webb uill l.i- I'll- n-iv 
•K;I r. Thi- <orn|i/iny has pur. M.I i ii 
pan nf the .li'hnsoM I'n'i.'m;:, 'r. i >
n\K •"'' feet ITI Kace s'u-i'. \\ilh u 
depth of I'tr. feet. It «|M coin,i: ll, 
Imildmir into a theatre «!'.li a M 
i-upiicity of nlv>;it 1 Him. A pit 
iran » ill be in-talU-d.

MK\TAI.IT> TESTS >MLI.
INF. UK \IN PII\\ i:rt

r.nd Mi '. luhinj; jules, provoke profanity, 
was hurn- lut profanity won't remove them. 

< just how Doan'i Ointment is recommended for
the little ilrliine;, hleedinp or protruding piles, 

h'-i' Uvo do • at any ^Irujr store.—Adrt.
IIMthrr ___________________._______________

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
Give Entire Satisfaction _ 

Studio and Commercial Work
Dcp.-.rtment for Amateurs 

Ansco Hand Cameras, Fllma,
And Supplies. 

MAIL OIUJEKS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price llat.

E.M.WilliamS, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

3«1 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 253.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Socceiaor to

; Dr. E. W. Smith
; Office* 228 Weat Hab Street.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
Gaa administered. X-Raya. 
Teeth itraightened. Te.e. 744.

•Numbered among <rur shoppers-by-mail are patrons fro^ 
aU sections of our pwn great State, as well as fronV 
S&te of the Union. 1
Orders also renrl) w frojfc^Cnba, tho Canal Zone,
and even from fnraTvny China and Japan.
Inquiries are welcomed, too. If your home stores cAWlot
snpply all your needs, write us for deecriptioni 'and
prices. '•*:•.
;Wo would ho pleased to-nnmber yon among onr Shop-
pers-By-Mnil.

Baltimore'! Best Store *'

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN
Howard and Lexington 8ta.

V-.--.V../I-v,-^v '

ttnivenal Shopping Oent«r

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

A home for the family.1.

2. An education for thc children.

A comfortable and carefree old age.

4. A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund tha' c: n be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every- 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

E. L, WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

TheShortRoute toBaltimore
In Effect October 21.

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRYj
DAILY

Leave Annapolis 
8:00 A.M. 
5:20 P.M.

SUNDAY

Leave Claiborne 
10:00 A.M, 
7:15 P.M.

6:00 P.M.

;t Growers of Fruit Trees in the World"
: Berlin Maryland

M.r.t«fly

will IK- ion.!,i, ti\) thi"Uk;boul t hi- 
tile ^tato ni'ltr the PUJHTV i»i"f 
l>r. \V . II. Ciirnvll. fupiU b) lh« hun-• . ^ 
'ln<d will In1 ->iuilie<t individually tirwi i 
in K r"U|>* aivl ihf r«^uh" of tht- «tud- T 
ic» will br irvtrxod and tilfd >' 
prvprr analy««* may b» madr 
them. Thr porpoM of thr tr»l 
di»««rr»r Ih* raiuri of mrntal .... 
rwncjr ce that tlwy majr k» era4ira«cd. *

i>U

P 
V

ii

O

In add
News

Dr. F. Ellswortfi Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartmeata, Maia 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over WhiU and 
Drug Store,

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking 

Macbhwa
JOHN HOPKINS

John M. TouUon,

TH

S.B.I
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COVERS WHW«woiiU) CROP

)'

.- *r

Feathers Don't Fool the 
Winchester Shot Pattern

WINCHESTER 'fifcition mctlMxb of 
manufacture tnko cnn? of that—Riving 

TOU HMJ perfect pattern, whit-li <nm»pli-U>ly un<l 
evenly a*vers the body of tl»o tjuck, \vitliput 
Ios3 of penutr^tiou.

()V*T 40P different gouges, minutely adjusted, 
and lialf as i::an^ searching inspections anJ 
tests,are used in manufacturing your Winchester 
Repeating Shotgun. Every sti-j) in the manu 
facture and loading of each \\inchcatcr Shell 
receives equally careful attention.

Come in today. Buy a Winchester Model 12 
Hammerlesa Repeating Shotgun—or if you pre 
fer, a Model 07 with outside hainnuT. And 
"Wincliester^hclLi— Loadcror Repeater in smok6- ^ 
IcsavNuulack or New liivul in black powder.

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

f)
THE

J BALTIMORE NEWS
Inaugurates New 

Financial Service

In addition to its regular marktt reports. The Baltimore 
News now publishes in its 5:30 edition a complete report of

BOND SALES
on the New York Stock Exchanges with high, low, and clos 
ing prices.

New York Curb Market Sales
high, low, and closing 

And a

SPECIAL CHICAGO LETTER 
On Grain and Provision Market.

Read The News
and keep your flnger on 

the pulse of business.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L * I. A. 1% Ttkpkwe No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

INSURANCE

Stories Of Re4 Creaa Actlrltles Tfcru- Barapr CTOJ Afer> Europe's 
oot World Are .Typical Of Work Of Famine and Aasnres Plentiful , 

In Wlcomko County. ; Supply To Meet All Demand*, j
Thc public seema to be under the j With a corn crop of 3,199,126.000 [ 

impression that the greatest work of ; bushels. thU "country has net another 
the Red Cross it Awe on the battle- | wonderful record. The figures are so , 

i field in.time of wa,r. This is far from 1 '»W that th«r aiiqply starrer the 
'true. So treat la the peace time~ac- imagination, (f |t were possible to 
tivity of this association; and so large' see in the mind the marvelous yield 
a part is it going to play in the rehab-! of the, nation's com fields this year, i 
illtaUon.of the world and particularly ' the c-bject would be a mountain of 
of America, that thc following stories I cam half a mile square and many ' 
arc published in order that readers of ' foct in height. .^Working 'night and 
Thc News may become familiar with day. all the freight cars of the coun- 
thc far-reaching ramifications of theory could not move the entire crop! 

| American branch and through under- • half way across the continent In less 
i standing thc post-far program, by than two years. • 
swing its actual workings, will co- At $1.00 to $1.15 a bushel, in this 

'operate more fully with the local one Item of produce enough raonoy 
chapter. *H should be home in. mind,could be raised to meet almost the, 

Mhat the facts given here relate only,entire cost of government for a year,; 
to the'American Red Cross, and that and pay thc interest on the public 
the Associaton in many other nations debt and other obligations imposed 
in carrying on thc same kind of work on the nation by the world waff. 

\ on thc same vast sonic. American farmers, have' shown- 
i Exceptional merit docs not always ; their patriotism more, perhaps, than
•pass unrecognized. Mra. Elizabeth'almost any other class of people in 
I Bancroft, of Delaware, was recently , ti* e country, not onry during the war, 
awarded thc French Reconnaisanco DUt as w«" R 'nce the conflict. They 
Bronx.- Medal for the aid she render- have turned their lands into vast 

; ed in thc devastated regions of grain areas in which crops have'bcen 
K ranee, and for later organizing re- grown KO abundantly that the fi-urs 
lief for thc French War Orphans for of thc °thor People of the world about 
the Ucd Cross. Miss Mabel T. a famine or even a scarcity have been 
Itourdmnn, secretary of the Amori- fuljy allayed. They Have worked 
i an Red Cross and a member of the endless hours and have shown graph- 
board of Commissioners of thc Din- ic«"y tne stupendous wcalht of the 
trii t of Columbia, was given the Gold Jt>un ' ry.
Medal for her work in France during ln caso of emergency, the fields oS 
the war. ^c United States could, with sufTic-

Ainerimn Consul Quarten at Vi- '""I hclp' b°. IM') C lo pr<xiucL' wn<'"' 
Ihord, Finland, has reported that the and. corn «"«» »»her «Uple crop, in

, • „ , „ ., j such quantity that thc poop es of the .American Red Cross recently cared . ... , ., , ' I , , . , , . , , . „ civilized wor d could be fed fromfor and provided with clothing 2S ,,. . , . them, i American refugees from Russia, be- ...* sides hundreds of other unfortunates . In H1" c °nn~tlon ' "> »P«" " { '"*
i.f other nation, which had no Red g\^ "^ thl3 *™: «^' «P»rts
Cross representative*. It i, gratify- ° f .thc cm^. «" fa "' nK ""' ™*
ing to know that again American men " d" C n0. 1 l° » hc fftct thnt '———>^

, ,1 .,, , are too nigh, for in many case 1; thev, nnd women have been right on the . , . , / , ".,,.., . , , . . «re too low, but to the fu.-t thiit vx-spot to help the needy and desitute, , ..., ., , ,, K ,, . , port and commission houses an- ca - and that thi-v were able to do so on . „ ,. > , , , , i, ., in# <n Kurope for short crediL-i, und- account of a wonderful world-wide c- . , ,t . . , . , u i AU Kurope is unable to nny prumptly .'organization that has reached the r . . .. ' * ' ' *. _. . . .. . . Firms in every line of business an-epitome of efficiency in this country, r « • i_ • , . .following their cjvdits u« closely u.<
In Albania thr llrst voraHonal po,3ib | c ttt thc present, because even 

training school to he established was witn (he btst |mssib| (. tl ,.,|it. ra ( in)( 
the work of Ihc school children of the many houaei arc utuibU- to bcrrow 
fnitcd States working through the money f rorl , t hi- banks simply bemuse 
Junior Ucd Cross. The school is lo- lht. banks mu. L. m)l llu, fuml's lo u. Jcj 
raVtl nt Tirana and has been liber- I nl p0rter9, therefore, are not able to 
ally supplied with books, maps, and nlet, t Ri(fnt demands nnd so Amcri.un 
other necessary equipment. Other C()0d a remnj n al home, 
schools, which were stripped of every- W | t h the signing of peace, and tht- 
thini*. 4uripg the war, are also being rehabilitation of Kim.-e such a cn, ; . 
ado<luuU-ly supplied. n , lhnt r l̂tc^ thi:) yi . a| . iri , hl. k - nl , 

At SaU»ni< a, 3 spot famous in tiie ted States corn fields would IK- .u 
history of the' lute war, the Red powerful factor in enhancing tin- 
Cio«s of this country has fed and place thi* nation now holds as a cnxl 
clothed mire than if.OOO (irei-ks who itor natic.i, and that is one thiriK for 
'.lad been lured into Russia with tales which all patriotic Aincru-am ha\c 
of mnrvvliius wages. As tb« Greek been Ptrivin^, and for which thcj will 
families are outfitted with proper c-ontinue to strive.
clothing and sent hack home, the Europe needs American grains, just 
Greek government is giving each one MS Europe needs many other Aiurn 
a farm in the plains of Macedonia of can things. The hope is national tint! 
vuffirient size to enable it to become soon some way will he seen in whu-h 
nelf-Mi»taininir. European credit can be put on :uuh 

Jn I'oland it was found that shoes a status that American expmts UIM 
weiveas li.'-dly needed as any other move freely again. This yem's .-n.ps 
one thing. The- American organiza- must not be allowed to stand idle or 
lion W:I.H ready and shippt-d 10.000 rot in the fields, for such practice will 
pairs of Army shoes and hoots to soon make America agiiin n de!it,>i 
Warsaw from which place they will nation, 
be distributed. Ten thousand pair? "~ 
of shoes at one time is a rather largi 
order for a charitable organization t( 
have on hand, but the Ked Cross had 
them and made good use of thorn. Po 
lish Hoy Scouts, some 21,000 in num 
ber, are aiding the Red Cross in the 
operation of hospital trains and in 
th<- concentration '.f refugees from 
the sections of I'oland devastated by 
war. The Hoy Scouts of I'oland are 
or^tinizcd on a basis similar to that 
of the American body, and during the 
war perfi rmcd heroic work under 
lire.

Fifteen thousand children are fed 
daily by The Red Cross during the 
\\ inter months in Montcm-Kn,. The 
feeding stations number L'l and that 
number will Ix- increased as rapidly 
as possible. Th
active in the United States. In Ren- 
ville County, North Dakota, this Rea 
son, locusts threatened to destroy the 
$h,000.000 grain crop. The

OUCH! 
RHEUMATIC TWINGE
Oftk BM*% and relieve tfaosa pains 

with that huidy bottlo of . 
Kloan's Llulruent

WHAT Sloar.M cloci, it does thor- 
Outflty—fi-ll'-lrciir, Tikf.lt Tti'j- 
ling to t!.o- au'.Utd p4;t aiul 

promptly tr' .,• \\; :\<jjft \' •.,!.,'<>( exter 
nal pains cncl nc'itS. Yt-ii'll lin'd it
dean awl n^rtkin-tim!;^. Xttf> it 
handy for r- u'.u, ; ,. l.iujlMm, TlCural/i:-., 
ovcr-cxcrttj i.iuiUca.^iTJcVit:!, Uic-L- 
oc!ie, piibs, l>r;.!.!<!/, «,'.raur, spr^iiu, 
bad wcuther .-iu--<-itix -.j.

For Z {) vcj.-i hi- .Mi'ti'Liiiin'cnt has 
licljxid thnuj.. vl^L' o\vort,lo\,r. \6:\ 
nrcn'tliV.ly to l>oaiic\er;>uj;t. It (!.r- 
tainlyd

—&, 5 DC , S1.40.

Card Party Wat
Largely Attended

Netted Quite a targe Sum For The
Peninsula (ienerol Hospital

Drive.
The most largely utteiule I social :if 

fair of thc season in Salisbury was tli<- 
Progressive ("ard Party given by Mrs. 
W. C. (lullftt ut her home on North 
Division street, last Thursday even 
ing. More than 100 guests were pres 
ent.

When the game startcl, about K.HO 
p. m., it was found thut J7 tables 
were lillwl. The playing was spirited 
throughout the evening. At the close 
of the game refreshments were s< rv

Main Street, 
SALlSnRY, Ml).

FIRE ' 
INSURANCE

•^^MaBaJmJ

ONLYTIIE BEST
OLD MNE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

ra-jLA*- •
.noplace 

Hfe

%<Kappy The Man '
who Till* hit Field! 

Content with Bottle Labor i , 
Earth does to MM

HER FULLEwi liiilD
Oar what may to.hli neighbor 

Well dxya, tonnd nlghta 
1 Ob, can then be, ./

A LIFE 
Uoie Rational and Free"

Stoddajd
SEC US FOB FABMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY^
SALISBURY Re»l Eetale De*J«ra ' ' MAR'S

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Farnhur* Repaired, Upholstered 
•ad Rcfiwtbea.

FURNITURE HADE TO ORDER
A work guaranteed first-class.

720 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pboas 711 
999999«O9QOt099999

MM*

FIRE INSURANCE
99 991

Get one of thc best fire insurance policies in 
t!:o world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AKD 
LONDON A3D GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANT CO.

P. S» SttOCKLEY&C
EM«I 4M-4M S., «. ft LMI BUf. S4JL ISDVfiY.

GOODYEAR SOLID TRUCK 
TIRES GIVE LONG SE.R.VIH

mr^^:™®I!%^< ^ <•?^W" v • '•*
V'-C^Jt^ :•'

'•«';*,

'.'•
:cy.j-^ . \,\ -.T

* • ' - t * rj • *-» • J \ ' \ ' -i>'_' ~ ::=5fagq<i~.:;? ^ .<_ '. <?y

The low rate of trend wear of-1 
Solid Trurk Tires hits sayedrov 
ITS-many dollars. Tlicse " 
from 20,000 to 25,000 niijcs of service anc 
some have rim as hiRh as 105,000 miles. 
If your trucks require solid tircvi, we aro 
IHliy (>(|iiippt>(l to apply the type and size 
nf (loodyL'ar Tires that will help your 
truck to give long satisfactory service. 
Come in find h-1 us show you some of. thc 
I'mif mileage records (londyrar Solid Tfuc'lk 
Tires have made and what these tireJs will 
d.-i for you.

1•*m

-Sold by-

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.

c - r •..' '-.no rr.ovERBS-r.'o. a

Red Cross in no less cd, consisting of chicken pulad, Mary 
land biscuits, pickles, rolls and cof 
fee.

Mrs. Gullett conceived the plan to 
farmers help the hospital fund and interested

raised $40,000 to tight the pruts, but her friends in carrying out the scheme 
the sum was insufficient. The des- Tickets were sold at 7.r> cents each, in- 
pair i.f the landowners was overcome eluding refreshments, netting the bos- 
when the Bed Cross appropriated pital fund more than $7.r>.00. 
$|.ri,000 w-ith which amount th» pests »e» 
were eradicated and the crops bar- Mr. Fr«d While Say*, 
vested.

These are a few of thc thing* the 
American Red Cross, which is only 

lone member of thc world-wide asso 
ciation, is doing. It in doing the

The kipd that fives ample protection, aa will a* 
peaot of mind because our nompanfcg tie safe and re
liable, Let u* give you r»to on fire risks.

WM. S. GOiDY, JR.

Don't Idle lie-
cau»e You Only See One Itat." 

"I did, pretty boon I found my (el 
lar full. They ate my potntoes. Af 
ler trying BAT-SNAP 1 got T. dead 
rats. The rest later. They pn^« <jp 

same sort of thing right in Wicomico ,h, ,wUtoe» to c*l BAT-SNA1'." If 
County. If you are not familiar with lherr ,rc r, l!( mruun,| yollr ,,!„,., f,,| 
the work of the lo.al chapter, read , ( w Mr whites example Throe Mte» 
whatever you (an Und about it. It 3V ^^ „ „,, So|d ,nd ^.rante^l 
h^ .lone, and In doing, a great work hy t )OR»IAN * SMYTH HARDWK 
righ; in your neighborhood. With J-Q _Advt " 
your cordial support, it ran do that ____ • !• ———— 
wot I, much better.

/*'«:
M/>.< •) 
lu-al:!iy
And i.'f

saft, fane cleanser, 
pic'j lisle* d Jity 
ii ta hiiTfC touiul,

ir it JcHcious,

^L Everywhere

^M
———— •••———— Take Chamberlain's Tablet* a* «K.n 

Mo»t diiflfurinf akin eruption*, an you bavr ftniabed your nupprr and 
lurofula. pimples, reahee, «U.. are they will produce a frnllv movement 
due t» impure blood. Burdtck Blood of the kewtU on the following mom 
Diter* a» a cteanainc htoed tonic, k* inf. They will el«o improve your rti 
well rtcoouncotfed. |1JS mt ell (eetion end make you feel better in 

Adrt.
,\



Trite WICOWlt*> NEWBugALBBURY, MD.

MILITARY POLICY 0 
g BY-THIRD 0*1

i.S

Carefully
.f.',... ..

Only pure ingredients, rigidly 
are usied m j 

Soap.f
"taken

^ '

Every i miahed cake is cf fiaent—

» Inside
your battery box arc rub-

;ara.
•V*!- 1. A,

.Y '&.'£'•' inside the jadrs is the solution.
tion are the pbsitive 
plates that supply

Threaded Rubber In- 
___keep tl:i' plates insu- 

id yet peirnlt ft;ee flow of 
current for sturtcr, l : chts and igni- 
ticn. Threaded Rubber Insulation 
is thf kind selected by 15?. mar.ufac- 
turt:3 :•£. papcii^er cars and motor 
trucks.

Sal'sbury Battery Co.
Cor. CtadtB & D*ck Sr». 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND
T«UphoM 151

._. •For A Dft That

K.-,T->U>.--- - < - ————— .;.- ./,*£••'-..f ;/^ =-
•end Cookrif* Commander of U. S. Troops In Third Corp* 
Area, Make* Public J*eV» Policy Regarding NatfclM Guard-: 

' And Its.Place In Armed Forces Of The Nation..

It Is Mldont thit •fljfoB* -Hv»» long prompt and effective defense of our
enough to BM.WI i4«*l approxfnukted. National rights; the protection of oar

* ~' nationals in their lawful pursuitsSuch WM the Brigadier O«n.
erml Emory Upton, U, S.-Army, whc, anywhere; tho condemnation of s»v-
more than-60 ye»rs «B°, very clearly; age, Inhumon, or. unchristian prac-j 
and simply 5«mon»rr»ted/ that the tices anywhere; and the maintenance' 
United^SUtes had no military policy, lot th« l«w* o&the United States with- 
At that time, he outline*! a suitable in the limits of our own sovereignty. ] 
military polUy, but died.without sec-i 3. The, 'Army of the United I 
ing the results at his study publish- states mast be a United Army; it 
ed or even gtven cofhideration. ' must be harmonious, prepared for 

'His disciples, however, have lived the successful accomplishment of any 
to reap mft£y *dvantaga8 from his mission it may be called upop to p«r- 
w»rk, and. today, in the National DC- \ form, and .emlow'cd by law with pow- 

ifense. Act •»'amended by Congress, org -equal to its responsibilities. 
!on''?one¥V 102(4, the United States is 4. The opportunity to perform 

>l preBerit«d£*rlth an ideal military pel- military duty is one of the most sac- 
] icy. '''i - Vtd rights 6f citizenship. 
| Wt »r» fond of saying and boliev-' The pa.iEaftr and acceptance of the; 
I ing that we are not a warlike people, draft law during the World War was 1 

( ! The belief is bated solely upon gross ! onc Of the nuwl .magnificent national, 
Jjjpjoi^ipac'flf onr'own national his- acts ever made. Twice in our history! 

torywiiiUlm truth M that, as a nation,| as „ nation we have, risen high above 
w« h»W! «p*orft 71 per cent, of our ex- the commonptace': first, in ojr Decla-; 
ilteni* In a state of war. Of the 145 ration of Independence, asserting our, 
yoarmw* have been a niUon, we have ,) Kht to stand alone; second, in the4" 

|sftfM JO ,year> in major wars, nnd ,i rnft iaw , our depuration of mutual 
j 7o'In1 tirniof wars. dependence, asserting our obligation 
1 Our wars have never been military>lo sUrwl or fall together. 
;\vars; that is, wars of afrirrcBRion, j n pursuance of theje aril cimilar 
,waged rolely for Vie «nke of military nxUmntic rrinciple*, a ctmmittee, 
conquest. Neither the War Depart- corn ; J( -icd of members'of the General 

jrfiertt.nor th» Army, has ovtrt- brought staff of the Army and of offlcera of 
on a war, nor have they participated (ho National CJuard, arid the Reserve.' 

Mn any agitation or movement which C alU*l to duty with the General Staff 
; has resulted in war. On the con- and repreru-ntinK the several states 
trary,' our >^ar» have invnrinhta ve- r,f t h t- IV.ittd States, h«s evolved the 
suited 'from commercial^ or pulitlcala first : onirvte statement of'a military 
ronftiet, sometimes aggravated bv r ,,|j •>• that we have iver had sinrc the 
propagaannda concerning the inhuman ^irth of our nation, 
or unchristian pru: ticca of our pro- rim militaiy poli-^y uppn aches. 
posed enemy. The ctual Declaration nm j , UI1 |,,. i,i; l( |e, ideal. The destiny 
of War has been forced upon Con- of , hl. f n it,d .Uatri u- a miti-m. do- 
grc's by the weight of pulilic oniniun. 

Our War Department anil Army, 
forgotten nnd nefllected during time< 
nf poa.-e, have conx«|ue;itly IH-OII 
found unprepared for war and have 
been made tho tarppt of mu'-h nliusc 
and unjustifiahfe iriticbm. A tyj ical 
cojr.,o of | roccdure in all our war- 
may be stated an f allows:

There ari?os a possible taUM' for 
war, our Stale D:'partme:it at 
tempts to make an amkulile M-ltle- 
menl there is a porind of 
fhariKe of diplomat!.- niitcs. t'i 
sibility if war Ixvome-i, more u 
ii probability, thr ptvs* ii.rr 
li' disc-US, ion in an i-ITurl to f' 

: pul ;e of pulilio •<entiment.'(ti|il 
elchangt1 of n<.'tct\ IXTII.!,'.'. 
property. war i> iinnuni'iit. 
reenis inevitable, war exi.-i 
weight of pnbli- ojunli n for.i' 
XTvm to de-laro war. Tlii'i.u; 
prov'etd to a scan(lalf.i> u^i 
money, e- prodigal M-.JW a^ f.i 
1'iir Miioni mi. we a.iprnpnat.' i 
ding sur.u in a f 
i"ideuvur t'i nny 
' ir prepai B'.I.I i. 
I'.e^ular Arm),' "* 
.'•.'aliuriu! (luii.il'' 

'.Ii i-i, nri;l'""t 
. t .<•» n]i I

• i. . ....,• . •• .
YourGrandfatherandyourFatherfac6<Jrtiin. Warthen '
had just ended. Consumers then clamored for cheaper 
food.. Prices fell—farm prices most of all.. Farmers 
sought aid in cooperation, in organization. They 
founded the National Grange—the first national farm- . 
ers' organization to survive fifty years.
The Grange began the fight for better conditions for 
farmers; for better marketing; better xhomes; better 
schools>and better government. Today you have agri 
cultural colleges, experiment stations, extension, rural 
delivery, parcel post, postal savings and a lot of other 
things your Grandfather did not have, but needed, fol 
lowing the Civil War.
The Orange ia fighting your fight the 
same today as it did fifty yearscago. 
Another war has ended. Again the 
farmer is expected td Stand the first 
shrinkage of prices.
You need the Grange and the Grange 
needs you. You need it» experience 
in cooperation, in checking radical 
tendencies and in stabilizing the na 
tion. You need its voice at Washing 
ton. It needs yofur prompt support.
For this advertisement we arc in 
debted to THE COUNTRY GENTLE

MAN, which is even older than the 
Grange and which reflects the wisdom 
of years as well as the news of prog 
ress in farming. For farmers it be 
lieves in active, practical organization* 
such as the Grange affords. It pre 
sents a weekly review pf the sweep 
ing progress of farm ccdpcration in 
organization which is the hope of the 
future. By subscribing for a full year- 
of 52 issues you receive for only one 
dollar a farm-news service that witt 
repay you many times over. Our 
secretary will forward your order.
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p;'nds ii|oi a RIMM! uniltT-Uimlini; of 
il, ar.cUi reali/ation that It re|invents 
the 1-e-t poM-ilile plan fur thr acconi- 

of u:n' natioTinl i'lt'ali, our 
ntispfan in tin' win Id. Il lias been 
|.ri';mri'd liy a larj; • crmmi'.tee of men
*li i have mndu a Hjii'tiul .'.tudy of
•:ii' subje.-t iiu-i, \vtio by persoVial 
ri;>erience have vjfT;:n)i in thi'ir own 
,>e::<un and pro'tvrty, und hnvr seen 
'.I; • t'niu-d Sta'.es SlifTi-r irreparable 
ihr.nip" and !o->. through our la.-k of 
militaiy- ['''!i!.v. and ate therefore 
!• • t '1'iiUi'icd tn ; rodir r a public do:- 
u .'.? ', v-hi-ii \\i : l i'ii:,i|';iri-, i.i nation 
al ini;-<>:',i' • and palrn'r 1 spirit 
v> i h til.- l'i-i-l.:r:i'.Kin of Independent e. 

at ii- 'ihe lietail. i.' u'.ir rilliUry poluy 
liu ,iiuy be uii'l."st:i:idinxly .sketchrd a' 
\«-ar follows: Th.it part of thi' Army of the 
thr I'nili'tl Slatei «-hi,-h we may call our 

In- t (li'f|..ii!eri wiil lir i-uinpo-i'd of 
'I. .-" el--ineT, ., l!i" Ke^ular Army. 
.•on--.r.iiti"^ i m iixth of r.s tctal 
sln-nifth;' tl-.r- NnimiiHl (^uard, two 
Mxlh". and the ()i fjlini/.vil Keserve, 

:th . In older to orpani/.e, 
il tviu.'i thf-.e lilSt line troop'. 
if nea i . tin' t'nitwl S'.a'.es 

1 up intii iiiru 1 L'orp^ 
have ir>'i:\.v,maU.|y 

. a'ld |Hi- r'.ii' the in- 
iruhrie 1 -.. To eaeli 
allotted a:i equal 
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>VICOMICO COUNTY POMONA GRANGE NO; 8
E. L'RIE OLIPHANT, Sfcrctary. U. T. P. No. :i, Dclmar. Dclav.an-. 
J. HAYMONU PARKER, Master, Sa i-hurv. Mar)l.iml.

Dear S«crefary: I'm glad to tee the Grange b'ring pushed with good ndvcrtijinn. And here's my dollv for 
THE COUNTRY OKNTLKMAN for • year —SZ weekly iisuri. Plcusc fuiuurd my order to UK Publisher* at 
Independence Square, Philadelphia, P«.

My Name —— ————————————————— ———— — — - -- - - — - ——————————————

My Adareu- 

Town ———_
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Thorc's a d;:y mm ire in a few weeks that you arc 
to ct-H-ratc v ilh uil'ts to your friends and the members of 
your funiilv.

l«ibt yu'.r, if \<iti remember, you resolved that when nn- 
other C hri:4iu,i i . ;>H' aiound >t»u would make your pur- 
Chr.se:- e:if'v et-: i-.h ID !:e ulile (c dt> it without bein« ert>wd- 
ll&undrl a't'rp'.- . :>tn you v.ould liaveu full ^to<•k from whit-h^ 
to iH-Ici 1.

'It-is yri'i i: ^ i '.cviulh irt';ioi-tanl thct >ou lni> earK 
If you are to y.'-i j-isl whnl ynu w; nt.

There
the wctKs imn-cc. itil- IT 

StoiU.s me f.).: ;-., I u ,. 
\Ve have a l::n.c •.;>•.; 

now. l.ut I'n \ M ,11 11 
II cot Ui no r.Kii v' : i i u

jrrat ru^ti f<:r Christmas };ifts in 
v.'inc that dny. 
. tl,« v mijihl !>?.
of Mondrrfully r.i;r;n-|i\c coods

li«- litj-e Dercmlicr -'.
row ifirn to Iniy at ilte ln.-.t miu-

etc. We liiy IK- f >:.('- ;i-u!e fi-r ><.u. Ycu etn «ct them 
vvkoi you like.

There !.-> •»<> ;.»! ..-ri.it »• i i >.ait!n,'. All the udtantuiic is 
in buying AH no->n a- Mm i.r-i lip-l \,hat >ou want.

Muy r.n\v arc1 u»-t \inir in-n .| or monoRram markinx done 
in liwe an<5 l>« witUlic;! v. i:h i':c r«.ulls.

We httvi: JUKI plat'iu i n (li-jl.> a «ond<ifbl line of «ll-
for ttic table.u i »,.

'*••- .. G> M» FihUELR, Jcweirr

[a^mtfStH^aiat
~Q)

'I.R and (lcpctnl:ihility—Buick 
_ (.iplcs—characti-rixe the new 

Hnirk Nineteen T\venty One Series 
as they have distinguished Buick can 
for t\v<> decades.
Added to the service value of the new 
Buick models is a distinctive beauty of 
body lines and appointments. Among 
professional men, the new Buick Larec 
Four Passenger C'mipe is especially 
popular because of its everyday useful 
ness for business and leisure hours. v
Reinforcinj,' Buick reliability is Author- 
i/.ed Buick Service, nation-wide 
in extent.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twtnty One 
Bu,c!< Strict
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tiulli» n • Ihr^r
1 Oui l.l ' - •!
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SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
BETlLiV AU1XJMOBILLS ARL BLILI. DLICK \VILL BUILD THEM



r.t™,

i

itcrcsts
-Yen carry insurance on 

>life and on your home:, 
means a considerable outlay.

If yon, do not safeguard your 
interests by maintaining « bank 
account you are neglecting a duty 
that costs you nothing.

An account in this 
SPELLS OllEDIT and 
often means WEALTH.

bank 
credit

MA AT
—%*** y »((•!'* • w*T-'^l*'*•"*••; fa .T^*^'- ^"5 ^h Mi i--"?< ^ft"^ t.'-*f*'j'^T " w*^^''^P^^^^r'•' ;/>i ^^iffi^£j%: ^"''' :"'''' "'

* Scrap* He Picks Up Hert 
:^'^K-And Everywhere.

To
and digestion, «lc«p soqudly «nd «n« 
Joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitter*, 
th* family system tonle. ,\Ert6t,>1.25.' • • > ' : -

Chlcato Ttltcr*0lM for 
Rat-Snap}-,}»- •• A ,-.i / . ~*,

Advlew £6m all section* of. the j receipts were I57.88&.83 and expend!- [ Exterminator Co., 'westfleld, °N. i. 
state are to the effect that the school j tores 167.86MO. ; t, . Rush 13 worth of RAT-SNAP." Late* 
athorities £M, like those of Wicomico, The largest contributor*we: Sam-] ^'d fallowing letter- "BAT-SNAP 
determined to enforce the ^provision* uel Leibowlti, $3,500, and Fmnk A. j arriv<d. It rid our house at rate in^ 

i Of the 'Compulsory Attendance School
| Law. fk* first conviction I have

Furst, $3,000. The receipt* included \ no tjme.. _ 
$26,000 borrowed from the Untoaj w"nere ,\

»*««»«»»»««»

RAGTIME PIANO C
PLAYING :

n. t.uetm

1.1 NUT, a

SALISBURY 
.NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUKTY

; DEPOSITARY FOR !
tt. 8. GOVKRNJMNT 8TATB Or MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CtTY W BALI3BUBY

IATB DEPOSIT BOXB8 FOB RENT 
MBMBKX1 OF FBPKRAL RESEKVI 8Y8nOI

1.1. nun
Vt. c. FIITII
• * «

L i ntimt

Just moved here'from Pa.,
, , _..—, - -sod HAT-SNAP with great

heard of was at Chesapeake City, | Trust Company and a balance on hand ^gun,." Three sizes, 35c, 
where five parents were summoned Ut tho bentfnniw'of the campaign of j go]d and ^ruargntecd' by'jDorman 4 
before a m.frt.trate and Aned $2 and | $1,600. | Smyth B.^wore Co.-Adv; 
costs each, amounting to a little more ^ Among the disbrsements I note; ________________ 
than |6 each. In come respects the ' that the State Committee sent to the ', 
law appears to work a hardship on.i Wicomico county Central Committee^ 
parents who need the services of t tho sum of $1^00 for campaign ex- 
children at home, but the Attendance. penses.' 
•Law say* they mast attend, school un- j . . • .

! less physically or aenUlly disquali-j statistics for the fiscal yew, rec«*t-J
,ficd. As this law (a mandatory the i y c |osed by u,e internal Revennfc Of-! 

•*achool officials haw no other course, fice in Baltimore disclose "that more'
| to pursue than t. enforce It/ although ;ihan three-fourth of thn income1 tax-
j It falls hard on^the parents. ' payerj ^ Maryland are Baltlmorlana.'
I- . * Income tax receipts totaled $64,- 

I nate with much interest the acti-' 907,997.63. •
,vity in business .affairs of my old Among Baltimore's population of 
friend, Col. John T. Layfleld, now past

t-76 years of nge, and a resident of
' WilminKton. Col. Layneld* has just
| been honored by Wilminfrton Division,
1 Order of Railway Conductors, by be-

is THF:

PROSPERITY

7.13,000 there are 65,945 persons whose t • 
, incomes exceed the minimum of $1,000 
for single men «»nd $2,0<X) for nnrried.

Although they have a population
re-elected secrctnry and. treasurer | rOuKhly equal to that of the city, the 

for the 27th time. "John Tom" Lay- rounfies can muster only a quarter of 
' field was enpaiced iTT the railroad bus-

BEAVER BOARD
• . FOR BETTER WALLS & CEi LINGS

when the Mnn About Town was! 
a mere boy, and he has many warm • 
personal friends among the older resi 
dents of Salisbury. He was contem 
poraneous with "fftiaw" Evans, Jamcit 
Puncan, "Charlie" Sheridan and sev 
eral others who started in an freight 
bmkemnn on th? Delaware 'Railroad 
before the Civil V nr. and who rose to 
passenger conductor in after years. 
All of these men, I believe, except 
"John Tom" have joined • the Silent 

' Majority.
• • i

The chairman of the Democratic 
Stjtc Central Committee for Mary 
land.has filed n si itc of the receipts 
and expenditures of the committee 
during the recent campaign. Total

the number of i those making returns. 
Only 21,022 of those who live in the 
rral section of Maryland paid income * 
tax during the period fevered by the, 
figures, i '

The followi!i;t figures show the d.s-' 
tii'.ution of.tixpaycrs ',

A)lccany cfunty, 3,340; Anne Arun- 
:lcl;flC7; Raltimorc county, 2,336; £al- 
timorc city, 05,945; Calvert, 135; Car 
oline, 200; Carroil, 030; Cecil, 610; 
Churles, 400; Dorchester, 275; Frede 
rick. 1,200; Garrett, 165; Harford. 
835; Howard, 350: Kent, 300; Mont 
gomery. 700; frinco George, 1,100; 
yucen Anne's, IOO; St. Mary's, 80; 
Somerset, 21£; Washington, 1,920; 
Wicomico, 375; Worcester, 335: Tal- 
bot, 300, and foreign, 4,065.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

.
»t*i . • t .,. * A _*' i>-^'*4_ r That u what ,*re tMch '•I oil (i • To £

And wo teach yottrtn 20 l/cs- '^ 
sons, even if you don't know • 
one note from another. We al- ,; 
so have a course for advanced . 
players. Let us s»nd you a < 
free booklet. • ^

Conducted under the person- , 
•1 aapervialon of 'AMI 'CftrUt- •• 
ensen, "Csar of lUftim*."' " 
CHRI8TENSEN SCHOOL

OF RAGTIME ;
<Billy Heaton, Dtreeter)

Studio Next Door to Otke,
ARCADE THKATBBi.

Phone 22?.

ON money and credits rtets 4he 
prosperity-today which alone..nftoans i 
conditions, profitable employment "fo

:X It is highly important that yon kiepyoni{i 
wisely in circulation aa the basis for credits 
sary to this prosperity-. •,'""'

Every dollar deposited^ to {Us Bank U th« basis f^ 
credit ,: "'..'^•^•X.Ci^V-:?^;

i s* •*••<£.ntij.MHs-PHLs. • • ±j.*.-.', J...., _.,,

MARKET CONDITIONS COUNTY SCHOOL COSTS 
HURT BAY VESSELS SHOWING BIG INCREASE

M inter Schedule On B. C . & A. la 
Be Put J)n \ Month Sooner 

Than t'xual.

To Slste Board of Education Finds
Nearly All ^Counties Providing

More ThU Year.

On The Job
When yon'want to think hard ' 

and .vtraight, the familiar feel ; 
of your favorite pipe and haie\ 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cot you off from the test of tbij 
world and let your mind work , 
the way it should. The pipei.- 
that never interrupts, nor take* ' 
your mind off your work ia the

W. D. C. WELLIX6TON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubb.e not 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture Smd tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through nn open 
ing ia the bit. The Wellington 
ia made of genuine French brlai 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and i* guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. '
WATSON'S 8MOEE HOUSE. 

Salisbury1 Md.

At First or At Last?
Suoncr or latj-r you will Ik-aver Board that room.
The o:ie qursiion is whether you will (Jo it a' first or M list. 

While a surprisingly larue amount of Hcawr Hoaid is used lor the 
purpose of coxcrmi; o\or woin-uut laih uml plaster «a'K, yuu 
never heard of anyone putting lath and plaster over I5r.:vir Hoard. 
When a'Beaver Board wall or ceiling is up, it's up to stay.

Why not hjxc your Heaver Hoard royai at lir'i instiad o( at L.st 
and avoid the extra job aiul extra cost?

licavcr H*iaril M a luinUrr prudurt ) Mill ti|> from O.r liluv < f c'.nr \\ itr 
iprure. It runic., ill itiiulv, .lural)lr, l.an.KnnirU .-u fj< r.l ;MlirU u.ir.,,-,1^ 
cr.irl>, trm orlilcmi.Oi. It »ill l..si ^ \,,,-, K i- the lim .In t; in nl.ii^i it , i M I. 
It rr-i.-l> Itrjt, c.olii JIH| ..mini 1,,-ttrr Iliuti Uth an.I pl.i-trr. ll i. r.i.ii|.'. ir'v 
unitJiy ntul cj y lu .ipp'v. \\';irptr.g IN I.TOTTH.-,! l>> a .pi^ .1 |u:inir.l 
yrtxc-s wliiili no other nallboiiJ i. litciucd lu tiniluy.
^ *rt'j ulk il o>cr.

R. G. EVANS & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street, - - SALISBURY, MD.

The Baltimore News says:
Due to general traffic conditions 

• Pel the shortage of freight for routes 
on th.; M. I). & \. and the B. C. * A.. 
trw winter schedule will be placed in ' 
effect on those lines November 29, and 
month prior to the usual time. '

In speaking of the condition* ex 
isting thU year anil the reason for the 
early adoption of the winter acedule. 
It. II. Snulsby, general freight and 
passenger a^cnt <>f the companies, 
sairl :

"Snort buying ami unsuttlrd market 
conditions have had a decide:! effect on 
traffic. Merchants ure buying in small 
i|unntilics <lue to cliangen in m.irkrt 
prices. Regarding the inbound traffic, 
the printer part of Ihc canned goods 
p;ickcd during I'.'l'.t a* well as during 
the present year i* being held liy can- 
i\"rf. They are only >-elling where ab 
solutely necessary. *

'Th" potato crop thi 1* ycur was

County Superintendent James M. 
Bennett, of Wicomico county, was b;- 
fore the State Board of Education at 
its monthly meeting jn Baltimore lu:it 
Wednesday to present to the Board 
claims alleged to be due from Dor 
chester county for the tuition of Ke •- 
oral High School pupils attending 
schools in Wicomiro county. Tho.su 
hill*, amounting to several hundred 
dollars, have been in dispute for a 
long tim?, and the- Wicomico Board of 
Education had instructed Mr. Bennett 
to attend the meeting of the Stale 
Itoard Wfixlncs'luy tnd get i -c&xg f? 
the matters in dispute.

Representatives of Somerset, Wor 
cester nnd Dorchester counties were 
aUo before the board in a controversy 
over payment of tuition for pupils 
living near the dividing lines of coun 
ties and going to counties other thnn 
their own for schooling. The board 
decided that the old law, permitting

I by the h-jflvy rains, which children to do thin, could be applied to 
the yield to lens than 50 per || i):h s t. noo | H xv hlch did not exist when

THE PAUL CO.
,,PBI»TERS,, 

Engravers aad Stationers
Blank Book

GAPT.LP.
Floor Stains, Floor Paints, Furniture I 

ing for Waterproofing A

Hold fast, House and Ship Paints. The ritfkt 
hard wear. Wliy not buy your paints direct frpm: 
fucturcr and save the middle man's profit^v ~''' i;/<?'

Coulbourn's quality guarantee floor pwnts Wl*de 
iully for these much used surfaces. It is made for all
surfaces to be walked on. •?. 

Manufactured and Hold by •V•i

CAPTAIN L. FT

MAKERS.
•r Buk tut C»«r1 Work • ! -MoUtir 

•nokt. l*«rlodtc*li and P*p«n Bound 
a Plain or Ftiiof BluJIng >l lo» PricM 
<*dautM promptly tl»«m

510 PenosylTania Arenne 
BALTIMORE. MD.

'Phone .145.
10-28 1074.

do
NOT n tooth pu^te

you wear 
false teeth?

How do you 
clean your plate?

rsi;
Caulk DENTIHE CREAM

keep your plate clean,
smoot}), odorless,

like new
Keep il free from grease 

Ctrm-pluquta
und

Id.

HEM

All Drug Stores Have It

Take a lube bone to mother
N*». U-K..IJ.V

bj THE L. U. (AtLK COMPANY. Mlllord. UcUware

Caulk 
DENTURE

CLEANSES
C1AUKWTI/RE3

STEJUUIES 

PREVENTS ODORS

rerlucc-d
rent of uhat was o.pccted. Oysters 
have been moving freely during the 
lust 10 days, but prior to that there 
wn» but little dem'ind, due to the un 
favorable weather conditions. I'a"- 
sengcr traffic on tlie vnrious lines ha» 
also fallen off materia'ly ami tile pr<vi- 
ent indications are that there will lx< 
only a small portion of the usual 
Thanksgiving travel. nn:l this also ap 
plies to the usually heavy Christmas 
travel. This is undoubtedly due to un 
settled conditions in the commercial 
field caused by such large numbers of 
persons being thrown out of employ 
ment by the discontinuance of num- 
erou.i manufacturing plants and other 
industrial cntetprise 1"."

Your Mciey Hack If Kit-Snap Does- 
nt Come Up to The>e Clnim-.

ItAT SNAP i.i ab.solutely puarun- 
ti-e<l to lull rats anil mice, ('remutis 
them. Itodcnts killed wilh KAT- 
SNAP Ic-uve no hnuill. liats | as« up 
ull food to get at KAT-SNAT. Their 
llrst meul i.< their last. KAT SNAP 
conit-n in c»ke>. No mixing. Cn^s ur 
dou^ won't t<'Uch_ i(. Three SIZ^H, 
*'c, 0V. $l.1»0. SnM and gu iian'c.-d 
1>y 1>0 KM AN & SMVTH IIAHDWK. 
CO.—Advl. •

Mrf. Itullvk Krrornmendi Chiirbcr- 
laln'h Ccuxh Ketnrd}.

"Lus'. winter when my children 
were si U with coldi and were • nuj^h- 

'ing'u (jci'Kl deal I gave them Chain- 
bcrluin'k Cough llrmedy" writes Mr.i. 
C. M. IJiillo-k. (iorham, N. Y. "It re- 
lteve<l them at once and under this 
treatment all nymptoms of the cold 
gradually dinappearai My exper 
ience with this medkinc'warranu my 

i recommending it to others.—Advt *

the law was passed. It ordered the" 
counties owing the mon^y, therefore, 
to pay the counties which presented 
the bills.

The cost of cou.ity school operation 
is mounting rapidly according to u re 
port made to the State Board of Kilu- 
ration at its meeting Wednesday. Th'_- 
report showed the school section of 
virtually every one of the county tax 
rates lhi« year i* much heuv-ier than 
lust, and indications of itn further in- 
c.ease is presenting a problem to the 
board.

Thr same report shows th»t there 
arc Blill on thr HU(T» of the county 
Schools 71.") teachers on provisional 
certiflcatcs or substitutes teachers.

When the staffs ultimately are fill 
ed it will mean salary increases when 
the substitute teachers, now on low 
Kiilnrics, arc replaced. This will mean 
un even higher tax rate, and many of 
the counties aren't willing to accept 
that. Mt probably will bo up to the 
State Uoard of Education, therefuru, 
to do a large part of educational work 
unvjng the citizens of tho countiut to 
convince them of the neoJ of more 
moii'-y.

Thr report presented Wednesday 
hows I hut Worcester county leads in 

the amount of the tux rate for schools, 
$1 of the $1 r>0 rate there being for 
thai purpose. flonvrsct is second, 
with 0:1 Vi cent*, out of a total rate of 
l\M. and Wicomico U third, with 
WJtt cents out of a rate of $1.03. Bal 
timore city, with only 57 Vie appro 
priated last year to tho schools out of 
a total rate of $2.97, falls far behind 
th* counties.

>»«»«»»******«*««»«

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

i 1' 1 2 Ton Truck 
•FULL LOADS LOW RATES 

Quick Service Day and Nigkl

.D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
21(1 Kir»l St., i'luiuc 1037 

SAlLbDURY. MD.

Burned Out! But

of Amrrtttt.
HEAD O?TICE: ez WILUAM STRcer. YORK

GEO. D. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

TORNADO 
SPRINKLER

U8E HMD OCCUPANCY

CAPITAL . . 

ASSETS. JULY \..-.
$!,OQO,QOO.OO 
$9,900,60000:"

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY.
Solr Agent! (or Smlubur/. Wk^Uc* Ca. sod Vicinity

SAUSBURT
BROS.

JIABYLAND

Kur a popular family heater get a 
Coir'a Original Wood Stove. Any 
child can control It perfectly,—Adv. '

House :l Decorative
PAINTING

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

fHEODOREW.DAVIS
'- MAVYLAMO

If MORGAN does you* 
Plumbing and Heating J<

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRA*

LEWIS MORGAN,

CARHORSE MANURE

GEORGE W.
Dealer la First Cbuw PUfcddphii

COMMUNICATE D1RBCT WITH
GEORGE W. CORNLEY

• 1235 B«ch Sttwt. 
:: Nuv U 1151 PHILADELPHIA,
«*M*»**t*M««t»1>«t*«»<*^
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LUNCHES
, ICK CREAM

UNDY KITCHEN ' a
lit MAIM STREET

Th« tesi'tit time U thi test 
mutts.

Dqan'a Kidney PflU have wag* 
their reputation by effaettra action.

The following cue la typical.
Salisbury residents should be con-

HOTEL RENNERT
,-'•.. . HIM

Centrally Located'

ta.OO a, 4*1

JtlEF WWS FROM ALL

Tnm Oft

Til

proof 
Teg

testimony 
complete, 

like i

Mra. Wm. E. Walla, 410 Martia 
Salisbury, sejrs: "I was very 
and everything I did w.aa V har 
den. I suffered from rheumatic peini 
between my ihoalAara. aytead ached 
nearly aft (1

Adjutant General Milton A. ftcak- 
ord, Comptroller B. Brook* Uw Wt 
Mayor Matthew P. Holloran vcra 
the speakers at the nnvelUog'ol 

i tablet In the Byattivill* Armory to 
| the M Company P ami HyattaviUe 
soldiers who died in <he WorU -F"

ekampiaAship at Lonaeoning o» De- 
12. Mr. l/owndes heretofore 

set of hooka aa a arise to the 
fa each adpol, put this year 

ha will •$»» » a«t of hooka both to 
i hoi 494 the girl In each school 

who qualjflea for the county cfom- 
pionfhlp contest.

Dr, Alfred Peace Dennta, who left 
Princwtw Aim in 19J9 for Italy, kav- 

beesi appointed comrpercUl at- 
» qf tfop, Anrtrican Rmbaaay at 

Boat, haa keen transferred to Lon 
don, when* he will All a like poej. Qr.

dissy. Finally I began taking - 
Kidney Prfl» and they brought 
wonderful relief.'

Ivetxncr, who on October 
?: years of cc.-.tioueus

me
SEVEN- YKABS LATERIM, 67th birthda, 

Mrs. Wells said: *I ' recommend ril_K_.i.nii ' 
Poan's , Kidney Mis. as highlyCumberland.

ever. Whenent '^ have, the 
_,_i trouble wiK .my hack, 1, 
lake Hoan's and'iltr relief. I boy part

with the .bridge builtJinjj fdkcea, 
i Cumberland division, Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, on Monday celebrated 

at his home In

thla mHlcine at
Xo7u*n<l

Price OQc.' at .B dealers 
•Imply oak for a kidney n'a

.__.„. ---,..
A Leonaws | fleet at Santiago 22 yean aco, 

PfiU* ^^^e a target hut week for^Ae

The battleship Indiana, which took 
in the destruction of Oevera'e 

be 
lt-

Do^tj inch rifles of the superdreadnaught
. . , .„_.... .__j—jteti Oklahoma. The tying took place in 

(fc»n'e Kidney^ Pilla—the «am» that! Tangier Sound, off Crisfield, with both 
Mrs. Well* ha4- FosteMfilbum Co.,

ia now tcavellinc in 
and wiU «av»r<l> reaow tp Lftndot). •

The Blkton Banking and Truglff ;' 
Company has purchased from the! 
Ceonty Commissioners of Cecil coun- 1 
ty 'f l&flOQ of permanent road bonds i 
at'par. The trust company WM the'< 
only bidder. The act authorising the'! 
issuing of these bonds reqorie* that J' 
nd bid below par be considered. The!' 
commjsaioneni will use the'proceoda [ 
from the sale of the bonds to 
the Blue Ball road from Elkton to 
Childs.

'WtM^'twM'tivtomwwu.' • y •
BE.S

, PRICE
SPECIAL SALE FOR THE NEXT WEEK 

23<fc3ft t.Wsfar ..._.T,r—C—'-,-,.——-$3.75
2 84X4__ P*8 for ___»^-r___<——i^-r__

v ,. ,^U1 other sizes at same reduction. 
Ttr« 50'., off List Price.

We arefid^agents for J & D tiros rrmMng our,own ad- • 
juatmonts. '

All tubes we sell will be repaired free.

v-tj;A
:5';v£
*.-, ^.:

Mfrs., Buffalo, N. -Y.—Advi.

icK ^tatMdla Will You
••••.»"; •'"- •'••!.'"

Give for

i ships at anchor, tho purnoee of the 
S test being to determine the effect -of 
'the M-inch projectiles upon the 18- 
inch armor on the old battleship. The 
Indiana was built in 1895 at a cost 
of $3,000,000.

i Thc oystcrmcn of Rock Hall are 
discouraged on account of the poor 

j supply of oysters. All the oysters on 
i the bayside barn* are dead, due to the 
I heavy freshets during the spring 
and early summer.

f

1275 The Only NbnSet 
Automatic Stop

Nothing to move or set 
or measure.- Afk the near- 
rtt Columbia dealer for,a 
demonstration of the stop 
that need* no setting. •

II

i'

tttf•*•. • .;,.;,
Apy Grafonola here
'will be delivered in
time for Christmas

-, s • ,.- V

, Is the question of tht Christmas 
gift still unsettled in your home? 
A Columbia Grtlonolp. if un 
doubtedly the answer* It means 
more fun and musical merriment in 
erery season all through the year, 
and for many years to come, than 
anything else your money can buy.

Right in your neighborhood 
there's a Columbia dealer ready to 
serve you. Call and see for your 
self the beautiful cabinets of his 
Columbia Cirafcmolas. Torn the 
button which regulates the tone 
leaves and hear how complete and 
accurate is the control they give you 
Over tone volume. Enjoy thc un 
varying fidelity of the Graf onola's 
music. Then your question will 
be-solved.

h J -,

CHHD TRAINING AT HOME
This is No. 7 of the fourth ser 

ies of articles issued by the Na 
tional Kindergarten Association, 
New York City. Tfiey are ap 
pearing weekly in these columns.

WHO ARE THE EDUCATORS OP 
OUR CHILDREN?

' By Elisabeth Harrisou. 
| A' famofM educator has said, "Edu- 
;' cation has to do with the development 

Miss" Alday Clenaenta, daughter of o{ three powers: 
i thc late, Aldoy Clentf nts, firmer pres- i. Accurate observation. 
i ident of the Chestertown Bank of 2. Sound judgment^ 
1 Maryland, was married at 3 o'clock, 3. Energetic action. 
I Thursday afternoon to Roger Wilson, Accurate observation naturally dc- 
; a prominent business man of Ingle-1 velops comparison and contrasts that i 
| side, Queen Anne county. | lead to correct udgment. The level- j 
i By the death of a maiden aunt ,| h«ded judgment bringr a conviction ' 
Thomas Clements of Chestertown ha.l of ^ht •*« wrong that produces the 

i iiiunma ^ICH.C «. ~~ 'most energetic persistency in any line ;
of conduct. What finer result can 
education attain than the strong, en 
ergetic character whose judgment can , 
be relied upon and whose facts will 
stand all testing?"

And yet we leave our little children ' 
in a haiy world of confused sense-im

Service

WHEN YOU WANT A TAXI CALL 258.

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

YOUR TIRES REBUILT will hav* TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

fallen heir to • bequest of $15,000, in- 
1 eluding the purchase price ef the res 
idence in which he lives on Mill

! street.
George E. Button, the Worton 

trainer; is wintering a stable of finq 
trotters and pacer*, among them be- 
ing Gladys H., which wan nevur be-1 preaiion, rarely even calling on them 
hind the money in a race during the j to use any judgment; and oftentimes 
last campaign, and which, took scv j Pot satisfying their eager questioning 
eral heats In 2.U. He a'w uas a bay i «''•> accurate statement* of thc things 

icolt, C. U C., pacer, which premises; about which they art inquiring. Is 
1 to be the fastest race horse exdr rals-, 'h'8 not due to the prevailing belief 
'c<l in this county. Ha pa^d a milej 1*'*1 >' <1°*« not matter what little' 
I in a race over the old Worton track. 1 
at -n matinee recently, in 1.16.

All thc poultrymen of Kent, who| 
are in the business on a largo' scale 
are enlarging their plants, prcpara-

children hear and sec or with what 
they occupy themselves go long as 
they keep well and are not too much 
trouble ?

The comment of a well known edu 
cator and father who has made a fine 

toi-y to Increasing stock. Egg« at«> BUCCM8 Of bringing up his family of 
; bringing $1.08 for select white and children U worthy of our considera- 
from 80 to 90 cent* for select brown, t ton. He said, "Thc parental attitude 

'and the poultrymen believa they will. and next to that the teacher attitude 
moke a fine profit during the spring: toward the higher things of thc mind 
and summer, -s of paramount importance, especial- 

'• The office of the Coramudtoner of '* ln y°«nK children. The oftentimes 
; Motor Vehicles is completing prep- -ontemptuoua indifference with which 
aration of application blanks for au- • 
lomohilo liccn-"" ami in a few day.' 
thc fr.ft I'juch of forms will he nmil-
ed to motorcar owne'rs. One hundred'

of the p^rulyimg wonders of contem-
| porary life."
I Children nil around us are obseiv- 
jing the manners and listening to the

II conversation of the adults about them; 
ami the general bearing of most chil 
dren is a direct reflection of their 
home surroundingx.

Did It Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

The Sails

L. W. Gunby, President. (Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

mature people treat the presence of 
children, displaying before them hab 
its, manners and conversation that are 

but desirable, u to me one

and ten thousand blanks will be sent 
«ut in all, but the whole lot will not 
!»• placed in the mails the same day. 
Thv application blanks properly filled | 
in and accompanied by the requisite 
remittance, will be returnable to the 

• Commissioner's office after Decem- 
tier 0.

If conduct in dig 
nified ami conversation is along the 

Officers elected by the Queen | line of some noble or far-reaching 
Anne's Chapter, American Red Crons,! theme thc child will bo greatly bcnp- 
ure: Mrs. William E. Rolph, chari-1 flted. If conversation is petty or 
inun; Mrs. Spencer Wright, vice-; quorilc gossip about the limitations of 
ihairman; Miss M. Eleanor Maddox, ! '">i"s neighbors, the child's mind is 
secretary; Paul B. Smith, treasurer.' feeding upon that non-nutritious sup- 
Mrs. Rolph was again named, chnlr-'p'y; ^ conversation is bitter and con- 
mnn of the home service section. templuous criticism of the really high

and noble motives of the world's best 
the child's mind is feeding up- 
poison; for after all, it is the 

opinions of thc people we look up to 
that educate tho majority of us more 

War und was nearly 00 years old. , than any one factor of life.
County Agent John P. Burdett* re- I — * ™' 

ports that "one man in Charles coun-jNEW DEPARTMENT POSSIBLE 
ty. who is weary of holding his wool; ™K PRESIDENTS CAHINET 
dip for higher prices, is having, it

I'ulaski Powell, who died at Den- 1 
ton. at the home of his nephew, for-1 ^n J^'j 
mer State's Attorney Fred. R. Owens, 
wns a Delaware veteran of the Civil

made into blankets

Grafonpla
GRAPHOPHONE^COMPANY, NewtYork

President-elect Harding may have
- new department in his Cabinet 

Them i« « record number of hun-| when he „„„ , ho whit(. HoU8(, if u
ters m Caroline this e«»on, ov«r 2,- ,„„ ,„ be intr()t)uccj by Senator Ken- 
iH)0 licenses having been issued thua i yon ,„ pailBe<1 by rx,n(rress lhlH st>s . 
r«r. as against about 1800 la.it year. Rion The bjl , ,, rovidM for lho csUh.

('apt. Powers Symington, U. S., H«hing of a Department of Social 
Nn\y, » native of Maryland, appoint- i Welfare to promote and safeguard 
<xl to the Naval Academy from West' tk» social welfare of the people of the 
Virginia, haa been assigned to com- nation. This Ovpartrm-nt would bring 
mand the U. S. S. Mississippi.^ l tj>e Cabinet up to 11 members. The

(new office would probably collate the 
I work of such bureaus m» that of Kdu- 
|cation. Children'* Bureau, Industrial 
Housing, Home Economic*, and Km-

CHAS. T. BRADLEY
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN HORSESHOEING FOR THE
NEXT FOl R WEEKS 

I AM OFFERING A SPECIAL RATE OF

$1.5O
on horseshoeing. • 

THIS RATE IS CASH otherwise the old rate of $2.00 applies.

Two Experienced Illacksmilhs; PROMPT ATTENTION
C.iven To All Work 

EAST CHURCH STREET * , SALISBURY, MD.
12-2--H. 1248.

MM»MMIM»MMMt

Gearft I. Gardner has been ap 
pointed manager of the Marylsnd To- 
naixo Growers Association to suc- 
o«cd George II. Stevenson, whp built 
up the orfenitatlon in Southern 
Maryland, and has been active In ita 
lontrovcny with fereif and domestic 
buyers. Mr. Strvemaon haa taken up 
new duties in Washington, and the

ployment Service. It is supposed 
that a woman would bo i-hnat-n to 
take the proposed poaition.

If
H«w T* Re Healthy.

you would enjoy good health

ALL THESE, MODELS
•For Sale By————-

Calvert county.

In tke »v» high whoola of AUecaay 
county tax Tasker G. 

'laraatiM reXarts will I 
! December 3 to aeleet a IDELMAR >nd ' ^ *** to •* "* " *•

,hanr» in UM, manacerahip Is announ- . " JV" "r"* , >J"' •—"'••»• 
" _ . TZ. „ •"•**" krep your bowels regular and your red hy Prrcident Thomas Parran of . . ... . ~stoeaarh and liver in good worlds^ or- j

der. This is ««sily done by taking 
rial's Tahltts. Theac Ub- 

lata streoftaMd the stomach and rvg- 
•late the Ihrw and bowels. They are 

Uk* and mUd mat gMttie ia 
Ikrr «a>y c«et a

f
SALISBURY

QFVIUSIC
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Due**.
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ONE of the chief attractions of a perfect home is * beautiful 
floor. Hardwood floors have always been the pride of 
those who had them and the envy of those who had them 

not. The higher cost of hardwood flooring as compared with*
other kinds, has been largely due to the cost of laying it./

WARE MAKING A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFERING WAT 
1$ AS EXCEPTIONAL IN CHARACTER ASITISMW(

•"&
.*• '.-.•>
•«*-»!*
••"*r*

CROMAR IS THE IDEAL FINISHED OAK 
FLOORING. It is ready to uie a* the car 
penter drives the last nail. Move the furni 
ture to one side, lay CROMAR over the old 
floor, move the furniture back, complete the 
job, and move things back where they be 
long. It takes but one day to a room to lay 
CROMAR flooring, and one man can do the 
work. The result is a beautiful, piano fin 
ished floor that will last.

For an average room 14 by 16 feet, 305 feet of 
No. 1 Cromar flooring would cost $68.63,

, .... x *; I
i. ' !•_ ' t*

and No.' 2 flooring would co»t 
would lake one carpenter appi 
one day to lay the floor, making the total 
cost extremely reasonable. These prices 
are possible because we are pasting on to 
the consumer a reduction allowed us by tin- 
factory. To take advantage of them you 
will have to act at once, as. the, offer holds 
good only for a limited time. The reduc 
tion means that you can buy CROMAR 
practically at wholesale. Let us give you 
further detail* by phone, mail, ojr 
cajl.

'it
X'~. 

I - »<

S .Vl«•.*,

X

CROMAR for Christmas, The Suggestions is
unusual but so i

f • ' '.-'•:'•:'(

^>
•\ »

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
think Birilding; think Adldns!

•\^%^
V,/.,(^tl'l^f- i,

- v

IIIMMMMHl 
I*S«««**S«4

A-rKffe/.-ffi^^""! giSJilj r: iiiiM
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'Man's andJBiw's Suit or Overcoat

I'-'.——— ...-*•' ^t ~ "• '"^"J * - ^

Hi this stare inplucling Society Brand Adler
:**/^ H • w -i r^v T'i ii •i 1^ i iVoollegian and Uubbelbilt have been re-,j ••'*--:>T-- .4-;•...->.'•;••••'.- , -.. •'..-'•
etuceia at a s^ipng, or on

JOne Lot Men's and Young Men's Suit or Overcoat 
[TOnc |uOt Men'* and Young Men's Suit or Overcoat! 
,jC)ne Lot Men's and Young Men's Suit or Overcoat 
kVne Lot Men's and Young Men's Suit or Overcoats
*'- ^-* -^^ , * X••ia * 9* • • • i ^

.$2^.75
$29.50

.$32.50
$35.50

; A splendid torment of this season's models youthful and 
^Conservative Styles; of Worsteds, Cassimeres and Cheviots com 
plete iahge?ipii^ at-each F^ice.

f ' ' • V ' • ', .•"»•. -4j* . "j( •• .-*'>"

Special Reductions On All
is Week

. _

Ladies High grade Boots, 9 in. Tops, Cuban 
Heelc, Pointed Toes, Black and Brown Leather. 
Special for this Week.._.._.._....._. ._...._!. _$5.94

Men's Black and Brown, good grade 
leather English or round toes. Special for 

week ........_.._.._.._.._.._.._.._. .$5.94

Special prices on all Bedroom Slippers, 
plenty of sizes and colors to choose from

SOC/IY BRAND

H-
VVBBELBELT SUITS

ijors

The Nock Brothers Company
G. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Manager.

.v.

iSalisbury, - - Maryland

WALK-OVER SHOES 

KNOX

Com 
M

V «'

h!ny

than u«
a bump* 

ihtnhtts <

•boot 10 
tatoog •
UtOClJI

•Iw
___ Outlined
fy Third Corps Commander

;j r.- hi-.hilitLU' their prni-.nnt-l nnd MNKTY I'KKM H KAMII.IKS
• in time- of fivacc prcran- f'ir war. ' <;KT (JR.NKIMH S DONATIONS

To work out t!u- di-'.ail- i f the di.s- . —— - — 
iiibutrm 11 military iriit' In tM- -i-\- Tii" I-'iriu-li Acadi-n-y l..i, .in.-: 
rial stall-* in the Third C-n-j-s AII--I, a\va-i:i-d 'I'.i li(HI fra:i,-* to i-m-li mi- ,'!' 
Mnji-r (icn'-riil ''rjnkHi ,• r.vi id l . n'n.-iy fimilii - in r.-\.'.' ! tur 1'i-n 
:i i'":iiVrvm t- '.vilh him a .1 1-1 n l.»:> • , ' p;.l •.•n>t..v!i 1.1 rr.u. i,' :u;.-.i',v 
.f hi Staff, l!:i- A Ijn'.a U ''. •".••nil "f i'f !>•'> j -".I Kill-. Tr.i- m>"', y i- .: •< 

i he M'Vrial *!,,'<-t and "'..'.,-r -,-IHK In.in (hi- i-Miiti- of Thi-mlur <'. .l'.\. .. 
-VMM,- i.-i'ui-i:,. Th,- • • nf. ii-iv i' ua . IH Id al noti-i I'ri-m-h ] hilnnlhro]ii t, « !• . ;.r > 
hy I hi- hi- l'''.f.iM:i-|-ii.i.T, Ainiory Aui'.ny. v ; ''"1 i> hi'- u:'i fur tin- .:-ir,|-.

nation, i.i due dirr.tiy to th-- hurh Ilnl.in, .-. ,,-i \ , ;•• V'.T Uh. i'.i'J l. 'I-' 1 ' iliildnn i,(T..v',d tit.-.ud l.'."JJ 
v_Ufllity of M.df-si-1-rifn.'ini; p-ilrioti->in fhi i • wviv pn-v-nt :,, tii-.i c .iif'Ti-nci- •'"' •'•" '':•' '"'<' J "' '""' u

>< '!•• (ii-ru-uil i i,.,,Klr:,' am! in- 
la.f. (':•• f- Mowi-i - i' pi" t'lita'. I . r •:

l-'i -in .Marjl.iri'. I i..,n'l',T 'ir:i''':r 
•'ilt,,:i A. Hi- k ,..i • ,|jnt..v C,. i.-.nl

funih, in i,mi; ' .<--i' I . '(i,n-l U .1 '. n-'mi II..-. .,•. ('"in 
in i •,; ,li:i- : -,:;i li,.., • ; 

i -,' i-ii-l |i

ALL Rl'H-DOWN

(Continued frtup I'm;e 1-,J
Commando l.' It is rt-cruiUjd, furn- i-d ita worth many linn-.. I! 
Uncd with th« necessary drill halU, »'-_''' "P"1-1 of i'^l*^ 
araorli-j, stowhuuxos, afaenals, by

'the'Statt- nnd iu under tho command -w ,th wlm. h ju ri. rM, niu.| ,, i, utj .jr,! 
of, a^ld its officers nn- appointed by Mcnt of the offk-t-m of tin- N:Ui-nial 
the Govc-nn-r. In addition to its nay (junrd havi- patrillviMl niu.li ti.v mul 
from the. Federal Government th- Personal effort, and i.av,. ,,,:,-, ii.uto., 
National Gcard, In mo .t nUtt-a, re- thc"' I'fi'SQniil fun.h. in 
c,-ivi-» ,'av from the iiUif.-. «notinti.-|<f to thou-amis u f di.r:

, , ' . .. older to keep their i-oiir..iiiT and i , .-n I IV .Inlm M •] I..- . 
T.ic rai.ii- lupnly uci">.:i vrhicn fur. . • -r , v, \ i . i , , .... , , „ t .I'RRItncnta gi U.K. To in nc ••.\\< l..i •.. : '• '•' li!nn!i>. 

ni.-h u:!:f:irni:i u!id other supplivs fjr jS .V , i /. , « , , ... „ _. ., . .... ..„, ..:.!_,.. .u..'lilm. fhe NntJcmal f.naij cfti <•:• r.--.- !- :n \n-.i:
'rcAt-Ats a c'.iivacter nf sul'U.i t ;a lii :ITK'! ri i!,-.n ,' .1, 1
ii -.ism, comparabk- to thi-.l v.I-i. li 1:1 .\,lji n it ti, u .1'
npircd th? old "SiiMiT.i" t.« pli d ••• \'>' , ' \ :i. C ' ,

•u- lou
•.M'.li l!i. ti".'i<- \\itli IS. !h • «i!h 1. 
: I' witii I 1 ',. '^IJ >v Itll I I. Ih •- it n : . MI

l ..' .it I 'i t two i- 1 ':' 1:' -i i "ri':;- '.i. 
\N • r' • i VS M r. 'inn- i' i - ' i , l I-' i :i'' 

•i ,1 , 1.. i )f r f h m:' 10 ,'ii-r ' : 1. n A in ?t 
l n, I u' |i< i i ,'..- I n 'il' i :.i ni \-.

• 'l ii ^ j-i ,.'i/. i' 1 f-i ', - t > mi

Missouri Lady Sjficred Until She
Tried Cardui.—Says "Result
Was Surprising."—Got Along

Fine, Bccaxe Normd
and Healthy.

, \
lli-pfular Army will mpply thv 

(la'.iirinl (iuurd. A nun.ht'r. i'f ([Ual 
Itietl uti'i cis urn! cn'istrd men uro tlo
tailed mini ihi 1 U<..!ul:ir Army to a.<'vulll.ll It,flu illi' rv'KUI.Il /Ail'ljr V.I .».* , . , , t .. , f ' i. . . .. . - . ,• ., v. j. , their |CO« i and chutU-l.t in .npporl -f , ! !n,,.i ,,v
ri;t n thv trai-.injr i-f thy Nutionnl , „ . . . i . , ,\,. , .... .. . .. . , th«.- Ucvolulion. A n-alir.ii-.u.n ,,f il:,- | ,,,„,, ,, ..,, >.
d ior<l. Irt" NitLiunnl 'aiurd ».i R , •. . ., ,. , . , . , cnunl ri'-htt and olilitrado is ;., ,111- j , i ,| , ,
*Utc inn-.- hi..'I i;< .-ur.iiiirr (cinip of ,.,,-. i .- , ,.....' .. :-t-n,«.-.iJ> in the I mti-d Siali- , a-.d a , ; . , • , ,.„,,, .,,.

Hi i

IT S\ I

lii-ld inMiui iii.i :.l
ti'^n witli ;iiii!inr :.tir.i'. (ir Uiay 1>0 
practi'id i', n:ii:,"u\ i r-i v iih thfc UI-K- 
l.'sr Ann:'. Thv | I .n f. r 'niiinii.; 
tho Ciit'-".i •'•'! V.i VIM i.'inirii In l>c

i;n wlril.Ti- nf our milflary \n'\ y will ,_. , ,, ,. L ,
IX-lil-VC t IK-SI' OlTi'Cl.l I'f tl.it l.li.l'.lN 1 ,-;.;, . , , ...

',-.1:'di-.'l :-.;id n-i-i- .r.froin n-i-. (ri.-i 1 , i ,

, , . , , . .u.-r'/.iiK; alnri f u th-.- snii.-oi 1 L f Hi ', ,| ,ij j. ,, 
worlii-d n-it al <-.- i In- l;,';oilr.r .Vmy t • '
u'ul I!K'

la'.r.. A l i:i\ , :• f'-v- *lij'-i i ' .1,

l

•:, i; It)\\ \. I r:-. '< n;
t>, - i •-,.''li.

.4 h,.

I'f"

Aiii-.y. 
b.id u.id in , -n-ia i • ' T '"; I'-' 1 ' 11 '1

Thi,, ,:i.i i,,-, ,f i',,. r,,,:, i :;•.„: , •"-""••*> ma* '';
Armv ,:,'.o ,i, ,!„," , ,„,,,,,„•."• t'v ' '''"^ «'«-h""- l " '
K,.BU |.,r Ann,. Na-io-iul f.u,,,,! und I'/ 0 ^^ ."' IU ° ' : Itru - l ' u "- » >M| " l

Or|{nii'7."d Ui-'i-rw. i I, i^i-d ir.n.i
n'j'Xl I,/ rn-, pi I'M i) li . v. itii a \ u v\
to <• mi -iy in Ih,-ii i i'..,, oi i <-:n
blind ulili.-.aU'ii'. A la.;.- slaiiim;;
jurw i.- n-|tu[,-.i:iiii >' , ,. i f.. i-i ,,|

I.il.i ihi l,,i..: of n t," 
"U (M. , '. n't ^1 i, \ mil ri ' li- M 
And flint i'ii ., In:,-:, i -.'i- h.k'

Pprlngflrld Mo—"My bnc!c vr»j ro 
vcnk I c-onld hardly nland tip. and I 
w(,'il-l ha'.i- lii-urinK d.mn palnb nnd 
v/as r.'^t V, II :>i. ]•• y tlniR." bayn M::^.

% I). V. \VIIII:inii, .v.-'tin of u wr.ll-knnwn
I (.irni'-r on Itniito B. tl;li place. "1 

k'[it Rrtlliii; lipailnrheii unU having lo
. r.o I" b-d," lonti'.in-H'Mrg., Wllll.ima 

I'.i-r.i'rili'iin; tho tn,ulil'-i from whirl! 
i.lii* olitatt-.nd iritf-f through thu use of

1 Cardnl. "My lumliH'id. 1.living hi-ard
u[ C'ardul, j-rnposi'd Ki-ttlni; It far rn<v

"1 Raw aflrr t.iklnK KOHI'I Car.I'll
• . . . that 1 WUM lir.|.rnvlns. Th" n-snlt 

wan Kurprisinn. 1 r >" liko a diiTcrunt

"l-itt-r I ruff'r-il from \vrail;nr^» 
r.nd wrak l>a-'l'. ni'l fi'lt all nuid:i.Mi. 
1 did nut r-';it \\--!l ot lil^'it. 1 was :"> 

, ti^iv-iri nnd rr" i. My hi:*liand »;,id 
lit- would KI I I'M- poinn C.irdnl. whirl! 
I-i- did. Il : !:• n:;thr:ii'il inn . . . My

the Tiianksgiving Dance
The breeziest waltzes, the most captivating fox-trots 
nnd t!-.c jazziest one-steps, play them on a Pathc Phon- 
ogr..ph for volume .ind tone quality. Then you've 
£ot scmctliing worth dancing to.

ha\ i- I'tnu' |> 
to rcHpu:i>l tu iii.nifiiuiv ir i -aii-'
•tot permitting1 of IIKJ i|i l.-i.v, I .i-nr 
tho ^mall llr;;ulai Amu, !;•.!• Ul lin. 
li (Jay yoldii-ru, minuU- "I.-M. i,..ilv t' 
respond ill the hl.mic-l i. . ii.li- ii" 
tice, an 1 who, in i nu-. if |» u •••. i 
In touih xvllh the i'i-\i : -i-Hi.t M 
wo«ponr. uoc! U^IIRPI 11 v i ;..•, i 
th* vocnt of u tliHturbu.'K •• <>r , .1.

tnp i |Uul dmtiibiili ni of tii.- la '- • 
nmonil thi 1 .-i-vornl >'..i'i- . all: ' i i'_". 
,f part", of this inn I,i.u- li-ivi- !»•< i : 
: 'in!" ir ,,l.i1r< ill pri;>nr i >:i I ' tli'-n 
, 'ii-ii-.r • piili'.ary man . |nwi*r.

| (ha 1. I'. Ill i.lupultliill lo t.ir,' Illllll '.i '- "I J • i': 
IK: of "alili- In Jii'd niaic citisf.in l-r ' '•' '"'"•. I i 
twi'i-n Ihr uifi-i i-f IH'avd 1"> yi-urn.** ''«:»«'' 
Tin:, iro.i.srjn i-liniii:ulr^ onr <-f l*'«v lt '^''- 
ino-l l-.i-arUlirvaUinir u-sulU i icidt-n: : "I li'iimn.-" 
t.i i.:r prt'Viiv.iK hn-1. of any military "V i'i tl.-- T.. 
I-ilny, vhi-n-liy old ' Url)l!>.hi il or ; ''-n in'.o •>• '-i 
,•»•.;".-iMoi-.i \ n.' Ino'ii'n up I i forr.i u.-'ivi ,..: u: 
'-.-A »no . "II r«-uiini.-.it. of i-.if»4ili> ml.ii--t i-f i:- i 
'.••i- ilKin^-i f i'uo nr'.i!li-:y or vn\< '' ' ' x '','-,: 
;...., „.,•)- ;ii K h:; i!i:d th.- l.>n« .--Ml- Ar( '« "- ;1 '• "' 
'i Id ,'H.:i- nl' r ui h ori;n liiati "'i" ••"«•! n-a 1 . -.1 a
M , .IL I . ., ...I l-ll.lt V. ,ll'l I I

V"ii'll tiiul wlia' >i'u\i- Iff: iii.i.mt dottorinld I r<>t nlnnt; Clue. I wa.i In
C'lod h.-aliliv Ion-11..un. I cauiiut 
say too IIP: li fur It."

Tlinn.iain] . i,f wi;:-.i«n liavo snffrml 
ni .Mr.i. \Vllllninn u- rrlli-ia. until they 
f.'Tid ri'ii.X fn-iii th: nso of C'arilul. 
t,inr«> H h.ii III'PIM! no many, you 
Fhor.H not hi-^ll:i"> M trv Cnrdul tf 
troiildi-d with woi.mnl/ ullnionts. 

1'ur .-^lo every»Lc:x-. 1183

" .1 1 '.Ml fl"'ii I!.,- -I i.! 

\ 'U Mil' . . ' ..I .'"l "". I .

\var.l

KIN I ( 01 N l
i:i£r:i:HKl<s

IUII.STKIN

MonejtoLoan 1
A. M >*CUI<iN, A«r . 

lil4( * L»a lil<», 
v» in iui>«b.i>

J^^ doprcs*

The new Pathc dancing hits arc just in. Com: along 
and pick out enough of these Records to cany you 
thcpuph Thanksgiving.^ o o o

Pathc Phonographs, too. Come in and listen to 
the inoit famous phonograph in the world.

Delnjmcs fir T/u."jl:'j;r. inj. I'.tty Tami uf l\:)-ncit.

FELDMAN BROS.
Salisbury - Maryland
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th«t
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•i-.y and .'.an 'I'.i 1 i. .. .1 •• ill li.- n .-.,; 
.'• rurtu i;i.ili- in , .ri,,11.-d ,„;,.„ (1 . 
vor*.

IM'I- tin lli.l.t, in r'irl-uM Imcd. I-1
Ml,- i ll"\ if s. l"li Jiu'i 'x»'l ,1 "

required thun the i-n'.iiv ;.. -. '.•>> \ 
my, the National C-.-.ani . Ui .-I n , ; . 
on.VAOrt iK'tk-r tj rv-inf'in •.• thv .' ,• 
uUtr Aimy. In « itill irrculir dijtti.i 
anot, the Ortnnitcd Boson-« v.-lll l.. 
r*«dy to re-inforre tho K^tril:!! AI- 
roy and National Guard. Th.- .\a!ijr.
•1 Ciuat^l ia tho ,>H»t ritmm arm\, •"•>•••, ihi-;. i- .-ut in th^n i-ntirvty ,|inner» i;i .^'ali-l.ui > ilu. \,.,r T ••• and m.i 1 . a-d pi-
direct <JamcendatiU ot tho early colon- " : "- ' -.mnti i'f i-vn- intrijri'.;'; wi!«n prites rnTi.-.'d f n ...i i.. cc . i- , d: iiy ,' the i"ii-v
UI day*, (.htlHlhlng its tiadr.unh a:i,l ':'•"•. iia\.- ininpif-id U.i^r duty they pour I. liu.l.h vn .nnj-u.il.\ »,-:.i -c IIIK- will i>, hrlil l- tm- i:v.,r f't"..

iktfpinc ajiw thkt healthy military ''•' •' •" tu t'n-ir honk' >la'.ionf, luing-luiiJ hlyh. uhili> ih,- Mipply of .link at uhnh Inn,-. Ihr vignr '-«-i.>n n '
•jHrH which li #S»wUial Iv ,pur wt-1 '"t; ''••»' It '."'.v and trhditl.in.i to add rat wim lur««>, rani'iiit: in ju :t f from IT pvrfivtwl and di-Ulli-d j,l«iu pu! 
fart "* a nation, and whjch.b*3 ITTOV- to their l).e\iJu^ ix^oido, begin »jr»'n 25 to & c*nt» pvr iK>uitJ. inu o;<oraiion.

,v. v ' ;;-,?, -.. i , . .. ' . •••.-•..

1'i'di- i.ir.' I'll' Vlt plan, llll' in .1
I'.H i<,.ii. TI .. from thi'-r \i-ry in 

i-'.itinn, arc di-slimd (o f «i m c.,.', n
i 1 riirt- i.f thi- hi£ ina .litn.-,-- th> " -^»^^ 

ni.'.y "I tl,,- l.'uiU'd S•«to^. Whi'il Tin'-:.' r •,-:!.vd l,, I., . , .,!,,,,,.,•
• ''rd in-,- tin n-rvu-i- .f tin- V nitid M,|,jily ,«f tnrl,,-^ f,,, T;.,-^, ; i ,,
••' , iln-;. i- • ..ut in th^ir i-ntirvt.v dinner* i;i .-'ali-l.ui > tin. \,.,r T-

<••••««• I MM Ml

Money to Loan
0* Fint Mwtpttt M Real Eatet*

L ATWOOO KWNETT,

HMMHI

Shot Gun Shells
urx- Li«ii'« fust now. Wu hu\u- >n'jr IHMUH,. lu.nl in U. M. C., 
lllaik or WinclicstiT. ('HIHL- :.ii(J j;i't it. \Vu ulso want you
t'J SCO OUr lillC Of Shot (ilir):', UittV' I'n-its I . "-M.K for*

** v ''*''(f7»l«l~t V/iU fc*

riiljft.s. (Jim Oil. Cruist-. Du;-y Air Ki:! ts f , r H, L-
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CIUSFUXD SUPFH|» AGAIN

> :-V>! ^Fdfcft ' -.     ''"'  -   -   .^ :-;*^.r^m^:̂ ;iI :» 
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lndepeadent Newspaper Wicomlco
8AI4SBimY, Ittyr DBCEMflEB 9, 1*20,, It PA(

T6 FEAR BIG SLUMP

_--  National Markets in 
Amerlqlt flat senary To Avert 

In Indva- 
SaUroaJa Showing

FIRES

d'Ajnertean prosperity 
~ Tyeaf'the harvest win 

i limits. Estimates of 
t Agriculture, ac- 

to the-'American PreM Asao- 
eintfa; $db*le that the crop* of j 

. rice'and pears are the 
the history of the fcaMon, 

_, v, . arley, rye.' apples, potatoes 
ana hay are near tbeir *igh records. 
Can touched tbc unheard total ef 3t- 
IM.IZ^OOO, novtBtyjave million bash- 
ells more than the record crop in JD12. 

: Tobacco wlfl; run about 1,470,444,-1 
pounds more < 

tkan last year, 
e boaipfcr crop.

Fire, destroyed two'Jmildtags in CrU- 
field early Sunday aanaiog losses ag 
gregating about $20/100. The flames 
mined a two-story apartment house 
that was hearing completion and be- 
Ipnged to Edtar N. Btoctoi. The brick 
residence of Charles T. Meddrix was 
burned to the ground. The fire start 
cd from an unknown origin in the 
apartment house and aptcad quickly in 
spite of a heavy rain storm. There 
are no water mains on the street* 
wfcere these buildings were, and con 
sequently the fire department was un- j 
able to get into action wpidly enough 
to control the flames. I

NEARLY f 70,0» IS 
TO BE DISTRIBUTED

ELECTION EXPIRES
EXCED $7,000.00

h** >___

Larf**t in the History W the Canty. 
BUb W«fe Approve* 
 ,' Coat In Doatlei.

. The County Commlssioiten were in 
seatfon Tuesday and spent a largej 
portion of the session in approving the 
bills for election expenses fox 1020. 
The bills approved aggregate |7,166-- 
46, which U double the amount ever 
before expended in this cotfflty. This 
increase is occasioned very; largely by 
the provision which had to be made 
by reason of the women being enfran 
chised. * The number of clerks and 
judges had to be nearly doubled: sev 
eral new election houses had to be 
fitted up; the number of registration 
days was increased and double the 
number of official ballots had to be 
provided. All these were extra ex 
panses cr-d ran fjie cost up according 
ly.   ' 

The County Commissioners,

N
MADE IN BIG 
CAREY ESTATE

$98,571.42 Dbbttried An Shown
By The Account Filed By

The Executor.

tARGECANNlNGflOOSE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

RECORD TIME HADE

quite n heavy loss above insurance.
The blaxc was discovered shortly af- 

! ter midnight and Mr. W. F. Messldt,
IM r>t nomr> « »».» ipi? i of this city, was called over the phone. INCLOSING ESTATE he the .factory.

and contents of the storage houa were 
The State af Maryland Collects About ; practically dlstroycd.

$5,000 Aa Collateral Inheritance i I" the warehouse was stored the 
T.*-U*U 8a» Also Get* More 1,* *" PaTt . of thta aeaaon-* pack of

Than $«00 Income Tax Bulk of Ei- 
tate in blocks and Bonds.

I The first and final distribution ac- 
ln ! count of Charles J. Blrckhead, execu-

tomatoes and a portion of last year's 
pack, in all about 10,000 ease*. The 
loss on cannery, warehouse anil pack 
of tomatoes Is about $50,000, wHh In 
surancc of about $38,000. 

The cause of ,tho fire is a mystery

POLICE ROUND UP MEN Bl 
GUILTY OF ROBBER YINMore Than Nineteen Thousand Cases 

of Canned Tomatoes)
i. ••" V <

Were Burned. ,.,/"
Fir* completely wiped out the Urge" 

canning house, storage warehouse and 
this season's pack of tomatoes of W* 
F. Messlck & Bro.'s cannery at Alien 
early Saturday morning, Involving^ 'ollowjhe regular meeting of Wko-

oifSTBR ROAST TO FOLLOW
RIOULAR LBCHON MXSTINO

Tbj«. Sojv«ct« TsJwai

Entertainment In the nature'of an 
exceptionally good oyster roast wilT] CONFESSION INVOLVX8

_ ______ _ _ ____ _ UI yllll

atriklng the 1020 levy last June only i ^ rf 'fa i»te "samuaV H. Oarey, if |  » *h« factory had not been In opera* 
provided the usual sum for expenses  j Salisbury, was made last Friday «nd|tion for several weeks, or sines the

knowing, of course, the!
extraordinary cxpenseR which would

the heirs received their shires of the 
estate. The amount distributed wasLocal Banks IVepurtnj Checka For j iome by nition of &c franchise given 

Members of Christinas Savings to women, and thus there ia a defl-
Clul>» for 1920. , clcncy of nearly 14,000 in the election j ^ abowg m wry Mpid Mltloment of left stumps of cigars

Christmas Saving Clubs in Sails- \ f?*""'"! "T"?' wh 'chi <Mr "! h,kW l °
 fid Ust year's was | burv, conducted by three tanks of HIP »>c provided for In next June s levy. 

1 ' County Treisurer Dennis
to

close of tbc conning season. 
solution is that pcnons might 
bocn playing craps or otherwise gamb 
ling in the factory and might have

mko Post, American Legion, at the 
Armory on Friday evening, December 
10th. One of the main' purposes of 
the meeting and rout will be to con 
vince former service, men whp are tiot 
members of the Legion, that they 
should ally themselves with that or- 
ganixntton. For this reason, all ser 
vice men have been invited to attend 
the meeting. The entertainment com 
mittee has been bending every effort, 
it is said, and promises that the cyen< 
Ing shall be a pleaaant occasion.

INQUIRIES PROVE ~ 
HOLDUPS MAQNARY

tatoc* -and 4?1.2G2,boO of white pqta 
48«il(rt,000 bushels - and buckwheat 
14.521.000. TraM, pcanuV, flaxseed 
and sagar b»ct« arc plentiful, »a are 
Ife cereals,

* Death From
Of Mercury Poison

, With D2t298,000f clty, will send out with the next few
.bushels exceeds the record of 1M7 by days »66,i)00 in checks lo depositors.! l "on"u *" .pmy lnc ... 
I?XKJ««) bttsh-lsr There will U Mo.t of this money will go for Christ-1 Tucsday just " S°°n M P05*'1'0 ' 
about 105,678,000 bushels of sweet po- mas p rp»cnts, although many adopt j       *       
tatoes and 43l.2i2.000 of hile pota-^u mcthod of saving for investment.

  The number saving by the olub pl»n 
of'depositing a definite amount each 
week is steadily growing. Some per- ______

• sons start with five cents and increase :
'the amount each week: others start ***». r- ^jro* Dai*ieil Soctumlw, at 

. surely cannot come while j with ?2.50 and reduce payments each, Honpltal After Intense 
! tias'SHCh vast, resources of! week. Another method IB to pay from j Suffering.

1 by the entire world. | •$, e»nt s to $» n week.
. _ __an buyer hes notified the pro-1 T n |,, mean* of saving small amounts 
fr Fcwral aulhoritWthat Germany jweekly has grown nloadily in Salis- 
I ready to boy a billion dollars worth ibery for ytar., an,i £  , , fmK\\ bfgin- 

Aracrican raised products, balanc- jnirbrs has grown to tbnasand.s of dol- 
hvcoet thereof against property I i.j-, CBch year. And this manner of

beid by Uie Custodian of j .lsV ing enablod hmxJrfda of people, 
i Property; ' Other nations are accumulate snug sram» around 

i American mar- m>g timus, when the
them. ,_-j-.- j^-i - .

, .- - - . ...c distribution of Chrixtmas Sav-. , . .. i.--.---.-- 
Wrgel>Uis«*nt thc-talk o( «rr.t' iftfs Fund chcefca hmi .  ,,* , bcar.; She w£  /»««W«if««' ^, £»,*;  i cutor,,l

on the holiday trade, as thousands '

one of the largest -ever recorded In the
Orphans' Court for Wicomico county,

or
| a large estate, inventoried at $106,- burning. The Mossick cannery was
1176.99, personal and real. The great well equipped and had a flno reputa-, p^ Salisbury has started to grow

was   au-, j,uik of the Mtatc w,g in gtocks and tion for packing a hiirh-grade brand jicBs. Investigation by State's A.ttor-

fSllce MAe Invertlgation anal Find
Crimes Have been of Too 

Much Imagination Only.

Lodged U
Await

ED A(

Of Police PhAaraan M 
SUtM That He Waa Aflbeftv 
Rohbery, Baya Report, -aski 
Inrlng MeAWatcr Was

Intense excitement which has grip

tomatoes. We, understand the''can 
nery will bc rebuilt in lime lo operate

_. _ \

Splendid Concert •.* tnl. 
Nets Hospital $100

Aftfr lime-ring betwren life and
' death st tht Peninsula General Hospi-
, tal for the pnst ten days, suffering
from the effects of bkhlotidc of Wier-
cury poUonlog, Mrs. Dallas Smith

i bonds and valuable Salisbury real es 
tate, all of which wore, except a few

I specific boquests in the will, convert- next seuson.
t ed Into cash arid the money distribute!   
| to the numerous heirs of Die dec cased. 

After paying all the court expenses, 
commission* to the executor, govern 
ment income tax, Ktntc collateral tax,
OTM! other heavy charges, there wis       
left in the'hands of lnc executor the Mnxlcale Arranged by 
big sum of $08,571.42, which amount 
WBI distributed Friday and the targe 
number of heirs went home happy, and 
with good baTik accounts. .

The executor paid lo Iho stale Ihe 
sum of |6X>00 as Inheritance tax;

ney Loci haa revealed the fact 
most of ffi* tales of holdups have 
the result of a vivid Imagination.

j roiplcloDiI Long states that oat of all the stories 
; ho haa found truth In but one. Which

case of Warren Parker, who | fMM(i to 
was stopped on Church street, search* j r0obory, 
ed, and when It was found he only had

nolle* />£ Salisbury nod, Sh 
LariSore, who jiav^'^aaq wdi^L 
clues to apprehend Uvf'nrineliwa «i 1 
big store robbery af D«ter » fwr.' 
ago, have aueceojad ^,rotjttd»nfj i 
three mep «ho ar* believe^ to to •" 
men wanted- The tnen wera iaken 
Dover Saturday aind are In JaO < 
Ing trial. ' •'.'..

Several d'ay* ago word w»s 
ed by the Salisbury police 
that the big clothing store of J« 
Levy in Dpver bad been rob 
9&00 or |600 worth of clottyng, 
was carried awajf la drets suH ca 
The police were warned to be on. 
jook^nt for three men aus; 
doing the burglary*

On Thursday Chief, of Police
Mr. ; non armt«J MUbotim.

Mn<. Feldraan 
Iki*t Kvrr Enjoyed In

SsliNbury. . ' 

Salisbury's muxir lovers are obll-

ten cents with him, was allowed to go 
on hid way.

Other cases have been found to, be.

pooVi aa foreign mv!iu can be 
 -*" ' cititeni.

One of ..... .....  ,-.-_ __ . .
j Interesting for their vein-of'-comedy. 
i For Instance, two men meeting on one 
! of Salisbury's streets wtth a fear of

(ruled U> Mrs. William Foldmsij for j being held up imagined their time had 
the delightful concert arranged By j come. Each man commanded "halt"

as income tax; M72.35 as tax |h«r for Inn Friday evening. .The eft- ( at the |uxme time, so   alarming one
and progfam j auoUter that they fled in opposite di- [ 

dlHcriminat.ioB and. taatc,
perhaps the bent j In another case

for .owe tlnw Wll

The 
join 
ling.

It is said, 
Ulster and 
two, however^ 

p confession 
c olue haviflc J 
officials, 
the recovery of 

article*,
officer* that' of the - Tl"

dollars are-in the hanU» of deposi- 
;tors who use the money for Christmas - '

Qeproseion wnon' they eotuldcr this 
 n<s 1mfe'jt»ni ot American wrsllh ^ 
tho crohii.

Crops in tHetnsclvos are useless un-'
less they c*» be moved promptly) The f0n0winp amounts will be dU-! 
ffon» the plate of prodoction to the trlbnlixl by Salisbury banks: Far- ', 
World rasrVctl. PMsimlSm has been mt:n 4 Mori.]lan tj, |.?0,00l>; Salisbury 
rife for months ftvrr the ruilroad sit- M a iional, ?ao^MM); Tt-oplcs Uunk, f !«,- 
nation, particularly in regard to the i (^
car shortsge and luck of locomotives, l Already depobitors an- enrolling 
Dur|ng the pa»t six months, accord-' for Christmas lU'Jl and tip indicn- 
ing to the Asaoclation of Railway |t j ons arf. tnB t the numbrr of dc-posi-

,--- .   closed uj> and cash distri-
C. M. Smith, of Seaford. ^.ion's made in a litlln more than one 

She leaves no children. year^Tbe cxectvtor filed hl» bond on
November 29th, 1910. 

* The following amounts wrn> distri- 
buled, in each cane showing the de 
duction of the collateral inheritance 
tax of o per cent:

Annie E- Dennis, $760; ICuKcnc M. 
t)avi-j. $475; J. Wm. I)avi K . |«?r>r,. Mar- 
nolia Hall, £'">OG; llanna R. Toad vine,

Arley

Def.
Fuirtral strvki^s were bclH nt her 

lato home en Main .-rtrfjl, this city, 
Tuesday nt noon, The body was taken 
to Scaford for interment.

CITY COUNCIL GRANTS
8BVBKAI, HOLDING I'ERMITS

like nature, one or! machine shop of R. 0. Crier and } 
two artixtns so fv overshadow oth-j Company. The next Itory totdj 
cm that the efTrct of th« cflWrc prV | that a woman bad been killed ar 
gram is nol so delightful a,» It I 
otherwise bo. Nut so, however, with
tho offering Friday night In U»o S. T. 
M. A.

Ultra1 Una it was * roan. Inquiry ro-
of ati«

Vealcd the fact tbat somoono had al 
lowed his Ford to stand there until

The principal era*. HiWrl)' tod. trp to, 
the eosplcion tbat.W41llnt waa'^n*

- lota win bc in CXCCM ^ thi ., ycar .

Reports Of B*nks
Are Gratifying

In Spite of I)epre!wo4 Du^lnvsit Con 
ditions Wieomlco Banks Arc 

Quite rrosBCcpuK.

The reports of the Rational und

it.1* published in la>.t WCCA'.-I
NfA'b are mott ciu-our»gmp wiirn we
consider the poor prices whiclv hove

ed practically nil commodities, prvvailud f.ir farm prtxJucts tincc the 
ide uecnji ro tyeve coroc to the con-, middle of July. Tbc jrkes of sweet

Executives, the transportation capa 
city of the country hnn been increased 
by (he equivalent of 640,000 /reigln 
car*. The. increase. W l» maintained, 
has bccn due,to ureater efficiency in 
loading and unloading, and a general 
Sksanlptlcm »f jfpwtor promptness in 
hanjll"« fcl>ipra<yittt. in October, tW 
nun)ber of frtight car^ lo*}*d total- 
ed : e,«71.2&4; la 1919, the total -was 
4,fc 0^06; whilu this year, fur the 
ssn c mon^tb, ^h« number rca'ohW w&s 
4,Sf B,477.-AU.tils points to^^^B 
t.n le an4 0«tVt« depression.

1 rice drcliaas have been general 
thepoghout (no country and have uf- 
fecj 
Tn
elusion that ail kdjustmeot b iaevll- pots tor 3 this year done not compare 
atyfe and that the sooner it dw? co«ic   favorably witb the prices paid last fall
thf| better,*JT wUi. 'the rt>«titry b«. .ana1 yet'tbr bunks show IWRIT depos 
Coycrnor Hl'tdlfig, of the Federal Re-' its than they did on November 17lb.
sorve Bo«rJ, speaking Ilka an oracle 1919, wlirn the rrnorts wnc called.
of ohl, sav» Ui>t more oc less perman- • The rurplvyi fund of the bank? ' > lar-
ent levels 'Will be reached oftcr the ' gur than a year ago.
flrvt of the vjjar, at which time prki.^ '     »^v~-    
that hivt/doaUiJcd will, advance to 

'  -proportionate-level* of remoioditioo j
that have net been affected, or fixe 

' th»i*c conune4iMr» on wbk-b pricw'      * . .
have not droMe4 wBl fall to the com-' '^ Udi<- s> Aid S***^ of Trliuly
Bjon leS-el. T»i» »«"» Much or litlln M. E. Church Soulh he»d u very »uc
so kr as the f«act date of tb* md- 1 rt- <llful suppt-r and betasr m the S.
juedieufs-taking placr. hut it*does Y - M- A - Building la»t Thursday i-v-
sound a great fconomic truth; Out
all prices anrf wage* rnuxt riu*- or fall
in proportion in order to maintain the
etjuiKbrluin ntcmsary for tredr. 

; TV big; balance of trade L»
countr%'. *&\ U 1» there that

_. _.. - .. .. , . *6«6; Ida A. (Jm-n. $605; .......
The City Co.m-,1 Monday evening Snock , ,BM j. E . shock] ayi ,960;

Itrante dthc folio-ting buildup per- EU ah P. Carey. M76; Catty McCrnth.

$1.150; Samuel C. Carry, »,170 
lia Maddox, $'.'00; Kthel Carey 

McC.rsth. 
Eiijuh C.

nuts:
Nnrwan I. ll'arn, garagr on the 

ca't kidc of lyabclln «trect.
To A. R. Ix-onard. wood thcd on 

south bide cf Hillmun street.
To Calvin La^"*, dwelling on eu>t 

s.ldo of Uavia street.
To Rosa L. Morris, wood nhed on 

cast side fo South Division street.
The clerL was in.ttructed to_v.-ritc

?7nO;

Cornc- 
Lank,

Ida C. McC.ralh, $7tiO; Bertha 
»7C,0; Eiijuh C. Carey, $950; 

John T. Cercy, $070; John V. Carey, 
1570; Elijah V. Carcy. $9»0; Rons H. 
Drnnij, $190; Willi» C. Carey, $470; 
Marion A'. Carey, $380; Emory Carey, 
*3W>; Elijah T. Carey, $700; Ralph P. 
Carcy, J700; Oscar A. Cnrey, ?.W>; 

L.

the engine had become cold. . UpP« i tW  « ww)ted shows
Mr*. Fcl.lr.inn as soprano, Mr. W. | being cracked, the- Ford .baekflr*d.i a JUUe ^^ ^m «givt;. fellow 

1C. Shcppurd u* huritone. Miis ttclcne |"oundlng very mufh'lihc pistol ahoUjJ-aw|iy>., About lb, tjmo ^'thh^tok*;1 
Broemer, a< Vollist. and Mlw Ethel i"«"" tht'  bove eoncluslen*. rbcry ^ mutoraobU« .earrylat two or 
Windle n.t r.-iidcr, wen- u g»l»xy of: u '* understood that the «clVm»nt | u»ree potions ktepaad in front of a 
artistes one und all, and nothing but, "«* bcon eommcrcialUed to some c.^, OTmBe m Dovei; aM'ane of. the men 
praise for ,-a.-h of them his been ! tcnt ' Onc c«'° brought oul the fact } ^^ {<>r the ^ yj w gi,ton,oWle 
heai-l sinrc th«- recital. The various | h^ th? »"f«c<1 ?*y™ °* ".,*?™* \ chloel used for removing.tires. Thte,
nuniberit were so equalized and har- 
moniouHly brnught lotrclher, that the 
concert from the first to the Issl nolc 
win onr throl) of melody. Music lov- 
rrK who had the good fortune lo l>c 
Ihrre will l-.nig remember the even 
ing. The pro;«-ed.-i, for tho benefit of 
the Hospital, netted almost one hun 
dred dollar.'.

vnoldu P na<1 bccn ! ,thc vlctlmj?f   j It seems, was not retoru«a V» tbo «nt- 
luck" in » »°«1«1 «; P«mo- Th*   tory ,agf, and it is bclieVcd Wa» q»ed |a of- 
" ua invcnted to covor UP h'» |oMt's>f fectlng an entrance to the Levy atcpt,
J" alloth" «» »«««   P?*?  w"| as it was found in the store after the 

i'05'' rf'u1 ' tin« in ' ***** **'** 
^" m'sk ral" C" ln« °m
tw »
and
ness.
found.

Later
In 

the pocketbook *«

robbsry. , . . 
Word waa sent W l>OVerfr«p 

Thursday thkiTn*?of Ibi
poaod burglars had .been located 
and request made that some, one 
to Salisbury and identify tho man,

5,v>i

State banks of Wicomko county at the the Salisbury Water Co. to~Tay a six. Samuel L. Dennis, $17.&0: Carey .S. 
clojo oT buKiness on Novemhrr IMh ''"cb water main on Vine xtiecl from ,(ir<-tn, J47.50; Sarourl Uavis, $17.50; 

Wlcomico  'litchcll btrcct to Sjulh Division 
btrcct.

Auiclln R. Carry, $700; Kcna K. Car- 
(Coritinucd on Page Six).

The regular meeting of lha W. C. 
T. U. will h,- hol.J in the Kik's Homo 
Monday, December I'fth, at 0 o'clock. 
A full attendance is desired.

Menaces To Health of City Are Disclosed 
By Dr. Dick In Address Before Rotary Club

: R ,- rrvKKr ,-, 6LCCthfaFLI'
BAZAA«

AM) ANI> 
AT 1RI.MT\

must bc ftabilhfl A 
nn. of peiBiinUm

cninK- Many very prr!.ly fancy ar- 
licit*, nuiulilc for Xmas pn-»cn'.j, 
*'"c on mlc ami a drllrious supprr 

,waa kencd. Thu net prm-eeU* wen
in the f-"W.O<).
thine* ' 

spirit of <*»- 
must not bt-

. lpr,.%(j by IBM great rity pa 
which f»r »ome ttmn have In- n

Earnest recommendations for ur- Dick's address in full follow?: 
Rt-ut improvcmvnts in sanitary condl- "Public healtb at preitcnt is 
lions of the city wrre madf in an ad- ing tbc attention of the leading minds 
dress before tbc Rotary Club at Ibo because 111* huulth of a nation i/ it* 
LnnUrn Tea Room on Thursday even- slrenglh. No communily or stale can 
inp by J. Mcr'addon Dick. At the out- bc successful of preat unle.ss il is 
ivt. he csllvd attrnlion lo the water' bealtky. Individuals must necessarily 
plant, a (O'n'.em Installed years ago to be sirk and CJhploy physicians. <'om- 
supply a city of 2,00 snd never rn-«niunitU-» must Ix1 rlean and mu»t (ire- 

Many vlrcvta have no mains, vent diseases. Tu that end they look 
surface pumpi ore prevalent, after the public health und t-< dn M> 

mean.* that infected water IB murt employ tralnol sanitariant. 
Iktd. -V Koine i,t«tci nquire their health ofTi-

ccrti tu be physicians and ronu- dn 
not, but all health officers rrj.a lr 
sanitaria 113. 

"In our community, and it i* our

nn<j

Lock of an adequate lewrrage nyn- 
letn was alto rummrnled upon, the 
proiqhicnt nurgoon pointing out tbc 
necessity < / putting a »«rwcr in each

s must Hi'
public honltli suffer. On a recent trip, 88 lne cash 
to my old home town, I was compar- P»rts appeared not 
in^ it.t health with that of our», and 
nurs sufft'rril in (lie comparison. Tbc 
tov.n meMti'inc 1 is about the pise ef 
thi.i, is Ip a warm climate, and has 
not u» much wealth per capita. It is, 
howrvor, far in advance of ua in 
hcultli utfun.t ai.'l all hec'iuso Its citl- 
ler- have xtood brlinul thcif public 
health workers und let 
squarely to the HIM-.

ric tics ami two cord tires. Entrance 
zation and u.^iM, not knock, clwi the' w»» gained through the rear. Evl-

broken open
closing hour on Saturday and the t
opening hour on Monday. A art of' ,co .  ,on^- 
th-ea was slolen, two plain tread fab- o^ ̂ M^'^^

tbo Maryland Peotatontfa
ling implicated in tho

Jc.rmant and the' dently ihc robber wanted llrcs only. • c lllct.. Dru|f jjtort!l . Ballebwry,
^. ... . . . . _  .u.. ...I. r».l.i»r ..fn nnl extra 1 . - ... ̂ -"« fo onj C»*"J . 

to have boeni

It ia abo reported that the Berim , 
Milling Company, on Mill »treot«. w*' j 
forced open snd the cash «"raw»r \ 
taken away, resulting in a net lo»s of 1 
ill cents, m the caih drawer was 
fourul next day.

St. Mary'i county the rohhery 
them hew situation has tHen such a doaperate , ^ Juje^y mnd

 jpvct, the autnoritivs are consider- i
"We UoUiiiins have a »plsmJW op- in* additional deputies. It U reported ( 

P«>rtunity to Ki-t lx-hiu.1 oar hoard 'bcrr l» a hold up -or robbery almost:
uruutt- th<- pubbc. help aee our every night.

»treH snj compelling all inhabitants community hi which we air prm.attly law;- rnf<m-r.| mid wh»-n they mre cn-, -- ,^.. _.,.,  ,,.,      ._.. ..... .....
to infim tb« rural noelion* of inculcating, with more or le»» tu«x-e»>. to tap tn*t sowt-r. The urgency of gmr- inUnsted, we have, In the person of fonrd «r- t**l tl>u rnfenrcment ATTIIACTIVB HTOtK WINDOW8"" ''    ~ -----   *

ertU years ago. Fred Cannon wajsV 
so implicated in thla burglar, 
12 yearn ago MeAJIllter 
from the tl. 8. Navy f 
by^phlcf DUharooQ and

Island. Later bt^j 
from the Army. .Re waa 
by Sheriff Jaa*to Caaaham:4 

curried back to Cam* Heedeu, -. )'; WlUtec, it U i - ' * : r - -* 

to a 
throe 

burglary n^ataat him.
Well* was convlcte* of i . _ 

i or In vioUlion of law «o4 wajf7'

tlio nation, jmrtkularly when there U « »ute of mind in thr pablic that aV bare eollecMon was diMrm»»cd in tome Mr. Talntor. a sanitarian of the high 
no real caintc fof mich gloom. In Ntw j-rr»aion i., an iiu-vitahk naull of war. drt»U aud the roi* wHh wkieh a ^>^- *»t t>-pt. a trmduaU of Rockfilkr In- 
Encland. tcjtlje worker* have otcept- fbe welfare of thr Untied SUU» <ir- tew c«ahl K- installed was nMntionod. »tltu<c w«JI i-quipprO through »( !* 
cd umalk-r wages to keep the mills iPcn<i» upj-i the ritiinu, c»pv»«Jl>- of Dr. DM; eomplim*nt«J very highly rxp*rknce for hk» po.ilioi. We 
open. In Ktw V«rfc, 10.000 tru«k 'h* rurul r«ramuni>i-^. rvUltiing their Mr. Taiotor. thr «unl«.-i|>«l sanitarian. »b«««H be roncratnliiled on hating 
driver, have otrrrH io work an addi- cwd x-n»r and rrfuoang to he  canid e»d a>Ud that thr public looprratr him. and he he* < n.o»t >oJ> aMi^UtM

"«  Mar-llonal hour ra«b 4ay. There ia nerj- into a jianir. raith m this vatl conn- with a4» 1" enforcing health la«> and 
when- evident an im»rovc,mm of rf. ^ t wl(b -^ ulljimltoi| rrMMircrt. l> with Ml*.' Law*. »H Cw Health 
OcK-nry in workman, who ui«y U- try- the brrt rurr for nirwrt* day ill*. N»nr, l«i Hexatlng thv 
inR to f»mrt«H wage reductions. All Those who are M«*t with thU faith 
thv*. clftnent* are working to bring can do more than any a>r>ifkail nfrfi 
atabnHy to the country, at* thry , ill tt,.s tQW.rt pu,^ i»e »«w a«.ln on 
**tc^«J. >^ nofmi^ MUM, paeMaMc, hnvfty 

Must uf thu n^oow notieechte Mtey Uahv

pvoj4r mmi 
dbeojr.

ffciaamlina' a*s sxMrr.^, Ur. IH-k 
ht*4 the rl««c m mii-i «f the sUtar 
hM. aM aftrf" hit ta* a* antrtuthH

llr.

in our pwUtc kralth n«r»r. 
gart-t La«ii. Mia* Law* U thnrmighly 
pn*A*Ukinar and rmucietriiw* and wt 
v>tMtU go far before Raiding hri rqml.

"How erfry c«in*nanUr 
hooltk

t»nr

he* th* com- oac

stands and i~ no'. nullWM by 
rutp.", ai'i*"'" °r pnlilir?. 
"Now \\hml arc »un»e of the thing* 

lu m«k« OHM a better, n 
liappit-r rvmaitntt)'? 1 

say nr»t to have an ealoejvotc 
m<"l«m. wAlrr >}»lcbi. At Mva*'nt, 
>vKst haerr wrr An i4d plant VeiUi to 
Mi|i|>iy a !« >" «f S.WW. ncvrr ««l*r- 
ar-l. «nJ in   l««4 iUU of rcnalr. Wr 
Iwvt ttain »livtU wlthoui 
ta* tnhaUUnU noc«aearUy 

esvfaee

C.REKT XMA8 SIOTPWH! MtMUl nttTAKg 1 
      , )' BUKTCaOJI; 

Now lhat the ftolMay seee.a ia feat 
avproax-bing our |noBr»ayt»e e*et- 
ehsoit* arc alive lo the IroporUnre of 
pn-tty dUpta>-a of their good*, The 
window* or the Main stroot atom are 
very attrortrn- nt thia tkmr, nod not 
only rHtcct the ahp of the eVtaear. 
b«i also thjt.^KJ^natusiiiei af fa* 
nmehMta. All «a> atom k*«e> he4 
In the holUear gnaja f«r aeene thjae

f"





7imi? - : ' ' •-"" " -•- ••--•
«f»ft»»t»» »t f MM* »+•»+*»»» » »

SAIE'WILL END
FRIDAY NKiHT

DECEMBER 21TH.

SUITS and COATS
Ob » recent trip to New York we were alate to 

make MM* pmrhawH for thb department 4 ad- 
T**t*c«Ki» fljrures. I» HOTO instance* t&e.pres- 
«rttri«iR a* modi OB $20.00 and *2».00per nar- 

lower tfcM earner iMtrdiawert. W« havrput
them o* data in (fee MUM propwrttotw and have at 
M ratocett oar former stock accordingly. < _

Suite former price up to $39.50. ^
Price ..-. — —.-—— —— »TU9

, Conner Price up to $55.00. <• 
Clearance Price ..—-.———— —I32.9S
, Svite, former price np to $66.00.
Clearance Prig* —— i ————— ..-----.$41.59

Sate, former price HP to $75.00. 
ClSSSc* Price .. — . — — . — — .—$S2*S

Sett* former price np to $95.00. 
Cfearairce Price .. ——-- ..----------$59.95

Coats, former price op to $29.50. 
Clearance Price .—————— —-I18.95

Ceats, fornwt price up to S4&.00. 
CJegance Price ..——. — — — — -$24.95

Coats, former price up to $50.50. 
Clearance Price —-.--.- — . —— ------$39.«9

Coats, former price up to $75.00. 
Clearance Price ___ — ------------ — $49.95

Coats, former price up to $95.00. 
Clearance Price __ - _ .. _ _^_

at January 
Prices

Ploah Coaieos, former prjce up to $39.50. 
Clearance Price _____ -------...-. _ $24.95

Plush Coats and Coatees, former price op to 
$ °o
C fte Price .— ... _ ----.-^-,.$31.85

» .ft Coatees, former price up to $75.00. 
Clearance Price ______ _ ------- _ $49.85

PlVWh Coatees up to $95.00. 
Clearance Price ____ .-----...-. ......$p».-95

Coney, Marmot and Seal Coals. 
Clearance Price 
_____ 20 7c OFF During This Sate. ______

AH Fur Neck Pieces, Scarfs, Stoles, MafTs and 
Children's Furs.

26 ';i. off daring This Sale. ______
Dresses, Tricotine, Serge, and Silk, sold up to 

$25.00. 
Clearance Price ----_-__-_„_______._.. $15.95

Dresses Sold up to $39.50. 
Clearance Price _____ ______ .---

of waiting ngtil after Christmas to hold our clearance sale, as 
has always been our custom, we are going to give our customers the 
thfc* for which they have been wftfcng-AFTER HOLIDAY PRICES IN 
TIME FOR HOLIDAY BUYING!
Some of our stock was bought at high prices and some at advantageous 
figures. We have gone through aff bf it and have1 Made sweeping reduc 
tion* in order to move our goods before inventory time in January. You 
don't have to wait until th* first of the year for that expected drop in 
prices—it is here now!
Shop early and shop at Benjamin*. Take advantage of this sale. It will 
help you buy those things you need for Christmas and the rest of the win 
ter. These prices wiH enable everyone to take advantage of this won 
derful opportunity. WE HAVE A LAR&E? STOCK, BUT IT WILL 
MOVE QUICKLY. BE AMONG THE FIRST TO COME IN AND 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION. ^,,,^

When ttw *«fcet price *«tat dawn Art Silks. 
Wcfftfeft a*d CMUta ffftafe, we reduced <Htf price* 
aenriiftt&Y a** in a «<Md rttaAy lrtat«*c« w*re 
compelled to tat* a MM Diiriag thlfl aatt we 
have cat th*m stlH further, cyi
th^ir COSt tO IIS. . ^._ ^ ;

"Hills" hhMhed MasKn. . 
Cfearanev Price __ . ___ j.,1. 

VaMntHed quantity.
"LartcMttr" Aftatk Checks. 

Clearance Price ----------- P --,.
Cambric. 

Clearance Price ...„ -2»«.
Ufffat and Dark Catic*. 

ClearaBce Price ——---
50e 32-inv Gteffham. 

Clearance Price ————.

»»««««»**»«»» * >»t * 11« »»4-»-»4-»-»-»'>»4-f 4-t^e*»•»*»•»++*>++»»»•»-»»»++ »>-»•»»>

We H1/// be compelled to charge for 
alterations during this Sale
After reading these Prices, you ttfi// admit that Benjamin'* is the 

Store of the Hour. Other items by the hartdreds will be on sale this 
month at the same proportionate reductions, but we cannot mention 
them all here. Owing to these slashing reductions, this sale must be for 
cash only. No S. & H. Green Trading Stamps will be given daring the 
tale, and no phone of mail orders can be accepted. There will , be no good98^tf6H opprovtiT. •'-••/ •>•- — ---;^;f*-*'r--^— —r — w**- • , 

Remember! Every article m our store" has been deduced for this won 
derful sale. We have not selected a** item here and another there to 
mark down, but have reduced every article in stock. We want to make 
our stock as small as possible before inventory time in January.

60c "Ivanhee Zephyr" Ginghams, 32 in. wMe. 
Clearance Prict _.-.„ __ - __ -_.. —— *-46e.

$1.00 French Ginghams, 32-iiu wide., , ; . 
Clearahce Price ______ _ ____ .'IJ.J

75c Children's Fktetd Vest and Pants. 
Clearance Price -,-..-,--- — -----,---" _59c

Dresses SoM op to $50.00. 
Clearance- Price __________ -$.12.45

Dresses sold up to $65.00. 
Clearance Price

20% OFF 
On AB Separate Skirts Daring This Sale.

MILLINERY—1-3 OFF j. • 
_____Alt Fan and Winter Millinery * •

Our Entire Line of Kid Gloves Reduced 10 r 
during this Sale.

lO^o OFF.

$.1.00 Regulation Middy Mouses. All sizes 6 
to 20. Clearance Price ———--.-.-- —- ——— —$2.39

$1.50 Dolls. 
Clearance Price -.--------------->--------89c.

50 pairs ot WooLumi Wool Nap Blankets, slight- 
ly soiled. Values up to $9.50. 
Clearance Price „————-————————-$8.95

Up to $3.50 Kid Gloves. All sizes. Colors: 
White, Rlack and Tan. 
Clearance Price _-„_-_-- — -------- — -_$1..95

$1.25 Children's Union Suits. 
Clearance Price - — — -._--._ ______ ____.95c

H5c Indies Fleeced Pants and Vests. 
Clearance Price -----------,__--______.._ _49c

$1.75. Ladies Fleeced Panto and Vests. 
Clearance Price — ----- -----.-_---

--Mohawk sheetlnff, Shetts, Pillow and Bolster 
Coses.
94 Bleached, Now... .„_.. .... __ i.Isi'fte

104 Bleached Now——--— _ __ .-489C
•' r»v v ^r

Unbleached, 5c the yard lem. -
63x90 Shaeto ..... __ - _ - _____ u— $1.69
72x90 SlMets ---.——.. 
81x90 Sheets .——— 
90x90 Sheets ..........

15e Extra for 
42x36 Pillow
45x36 Pillow

Mt Krtra far
42x72 Beteter Ci$e» 
45x72 Bohtor c3e7

ISc Bttrt fftr Hemstitched.

Crepe d» Chtaesv MeaaaNnes and 
formerly aott up to $2.75. ,-':»'*?••' -%<*ik 
Clearance Price __ .--.-— .— _:_l.::.'.|l69

$3.00 Guaranteed to Wash Satin, Flesh 
Clearance Pric» -.. .>-.—. ___ ...'..' _ $L«9

SILK HOSIERY.,
$3.25 and $3.50 Silk Hosiery. Leading makes. 

Clearance Price — __ — —>. — - — ——$2.69
Ladies', Misses' Boys' and Children's Sweaters, 

Scarfs, Scarf and Cap Rets, Sweater Sets and 
Hootecs, further reduced 10',. during this sale.

$1.50 38 In. 9Uk Poplin. 
Clearance Fria ____ — — ... ___ •_->JiMte

95c and $1.25 part ww* Serjres. • 
Clearance jPricea „—----- — — --_-_ ____ S9c

$3.00 All wool serges, 40 and 44 in. wide. 
Clearance ?riee .. — — .1 ——————— __ $1.95

Up to $9.50 all-'wool Coatings, 56 in. wide. 
Clearance Price __ * ________ . ___ $3.69

$2.50 Ladies Wool Knitted Jackets and Skirta. 
Clearance PMce ———————— — , ___ $1.49

$3.00 SnfMah make sport Wool Hose. 
Clearance Pritfr —— . — ..... ..... _ _

$2.00 Silk and Silk and Wool Hosiery. 
Clearance Price -•—— - — _ —— - __ .

$6.00 Georgette Crepe de Chine and Pongee 
Waists and BIoOMS. Colors: Navy, Brown, 
White, Flestf and Pongee. 

Clearance Price _____ _. ______ Ju.l3.tt5

SCHOOL WEEK 
OBSERVANCE 

ISGENERAL
T. Main T. M AaUr

9^^ fe^^AB^MAAttM •k^kl&— 1—r^ i^wiwmff rwnr n»

tionn, clubs for men ami women, 
Knuigeii, Chambers of Commerce, and 
other civic bodies plan and execute 
thin wrek a propayanda campaign 
that would Uml to iMrutue Mntinumt , 
in favor Qf Iho schools und the needs 
of schools.

The primary aims nf the oreasion 
are to iccnre reirular nrhool atteiwf- 
ance; to insure latixfActory health in 
whooln; to provfcto aH**joat«Iy train 
ed t««rh*ra; to convince the pttbtV of 
tb» BoaaiWIity of a hi«rh nchool •dwca- 

. tioa for every rhiid, and to obtain luf- 
Aricnt financial uippoct to enable the 
•rhooli to carry on their freat work 
efficiently
h f .^L mm •» mm a^ tB^ak B^aB^^«W^iB*M M !• raniMruMC oc IB* pfvv*w« " •*

t ra<|Mtod that mintotvn OM at

A la»y liver lead* to chronic dyn- 
and conitipation—weakens the 

whole xyhtem. Doan'ii Rrguleta |.'10c 
per box) acl mildly on the livrr and 
bowvln. At all <lni(t nton>s.—Adv.

THE
HUL* 

COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Memorimores

snimo
OKDO8 PROMPTLY 

„. riLLXD 
BEND V8 TOUK DEVELOP-

Lli.il.iii, i miiMi inSrlwol otawl» UwMckMt Mary 
and the other nUtei of th* n« 

tkw karc 
oUrninc -School W«ek," u
•d by Dr. R r. OntUn. MMB!

of Edocation. Th* 
to forw B«Mir •ttrnl.ioo on tW v

•nt
child in UM c«Mtrr

portanec of edoratioa 
t*at the hante. the

atand 
that wovld rob ckitdrm af

t* 
the BMmti to tihuON th*k

SMART SHOP
MS MAIN STRBRT

Ha* a Bttntifml New 
Lino/

_ AMD -

WMEN TOO raon| or
INSURANCE

or
^VWv BB0 ^^^^^^B W^V ^B' ^^B^^^
attMA vv^j wvn, waa>

afl* IJaMilr* rtaikw.
110N.DIV

SAY It Wife

cum KEN
SAUssxxnr, MB.

MM BM iBk ••.
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STABILIZATION OF PRICKS, ': ^j^-
v Judtd G»ry, in 1919, took the \dwrthat ited prteea *ho«iid .be 
:" bued on production cosU and (W<*ne<rtp i«eeive for the 

' t«ie$ Steel Corporation unearned profita that he nnj(ht 
av« demanded and obtained. He now aays that the pres- 

r prices of all commodltos should continue in force until 
i necessary t6 meet altered conditionB. 

view-of the greiit economist, In wnkh Charles M. Schvrab 
wffl cause no little surprise to the general public, Vfho 

i been expectantly looking for * decided drop in prices in ev- 
line. It may also open the eyes of hoaine|a men the worlc 
' ""' *' «hypnotized themselves, into believing that present

>^%^Uble after-nifith of ijrar.
lodge Gary's view is based on sound economic reasoning and 

factc. He says: , ,
,-, "We think stability in buaineaft is of the 
highest importance and thAt.every.man, to the

.extent of his opportunity and ability, and even .... ........
sane

. - . . workman 
wiU he benefited by this attitude." • 

yrfei: fftJeri-aod'Mne level means one based justly on pro- 
coats, allowing a fair profit to'producer, yet making no 

^tafce .advantage, of .the consumer. . The consumer, i 
»t>roduc*r, should wishio take an unfair advantage. 

The difficulty of the present situation is the result-of wages 
.based on a high price level. . Prices have cascaded all over 

. but wageEjternain about the flatine. The present condi 
/•the world is serious. The/ labor element is receiving wages 

! on Ugh pricaJ&vels while the producer is oftentimes forced 
I below cost' J»ch a course most lead to 'disaster. Durini 

.day* of n\oet flftrant profiteering, the public believed an< 
i"that prices should be held down to a fair level; the same 
should now insist that prices be placed at and kept upon 

and reasonable level. Anything less would mean nationa 
calamity.

A sane level wfll.be reached when producer, manufacturer 
«Wkman,'>wh6leaaler, jimS retailer receive a fair profit for their 
investment Ot'iime, money, or energy, and the consumer is able to 
Jatlsfy his requirements without exhorbitaht charges. In other 
words, the decline in producing and wholesale circles must be 
reflected in wagds and final aelljng prices.

m,establishing this level," it must be borne in mind that every 
commodity 'is compelled to bear the fearful burden of interest up 
on a 260 billion dollar war debt, in addition to the expenses of 

' government, which are not much less than that stupendous load. 
Stew, standard* too, have been created by the higher wages paid

standards will undoubtedly
br prices is not based on the 
mien ante-bellum levels eon 
le repudiation of the war 

such repudiation is not hard to
Perhaps' the symbol of exchange may offer some solu- 

tionT If prices and wages nse or fall in direct proportion, the pur 
chasing power ot the dollar will remain the same, and after all it 
is the purchasing power of our money with which we are concern 
ed. It is only when one of these factors rises or falls without the 
other that trouble is bound to result 

»' The laborer is worthy of his hire,"—so are all the other
•gents in the chain *rom producer to consumer provided each does
* teal service for society and is not simply a parasite. The prac- 
LoM solution of our present distress seems to lie in the strict ap 
plication of the foregoing quotation to all concerned.

RESOURCES AND AN OBLIGATION.
r • • • . v •' ' . i
' Is it, or is it not a reflection upon ua as individuals that our j 

Government has done noth.ng really worth while for the men dis- : 
abled in the world war? Could we, by bringing to bcr.r upon men { 
in-public places our personal influence hasten federal action tend- , 
ing to relieve the distress of the maimed, the shattered, the blipd, 
who gave part of themselves thai; our country might be safe and 

5 happy and prosperous? Is the United States ungrateful to these' 
'-• men, callous to their suflering and embarrassment? Are we as | 

individual American cituena likewise indifferent? i 
America suffered one casualty* for evejry thousand of her pop 

ulation; France one for every twenty-seven of her people. Had '. 
we suffered as did our nister republic, oiir total of 640,000 disabled , 
meo would have passed the twenty-three million mark. Bulgaria, j 
Roumania and Belgium each lost twice as many men killed in 
action as did we; and Germany sustained in her commissioned per 
sonnel alone more losses than we did in all ranks.

. Europe hjad thousands of men blinded; we have a bare hun 
dred and fifty. Europe has millions of men disabled: we have 
little over half a million. Europe is staggering under a frightful i 

;•;. debt resulting from German greed for world domination. -Amer- ' 
>>', lea, too, has a huge war debt; but long before we ever took up 
i ! arms money had been pouring into the country In a steady stream. 
f { swinging the pendulum of trade from debit to credit for the Uni- 
'•; ted Statea. Of the stupendous sums spent in this country by 
jl other nations, the Federal Government has, through taxation, ob 

tained a large share. Munitions plants and workers got most of 
tho rest.- • '

, The only purpose of these comparisons is to indicate clearly 
how simple is the problem of caring for our disabled veterans. 
The richest nation in the world, yet having the fewest war crip- , 
Dies to care for. has dom- little or nothing for her heroes. An 
>j|agonistic Congress, enthusiastically spending the taxpayers' 
money on railroads, ship yards, nitrate plants and the like, consid- 
cd relief bill after relief bill: delayed here, dallied there: and final 
ly allowed tho measures which would have boon so beneficial to 
stifle in committee. •

The last session of the Sixty-fifth Congrctw i* meeting, leg 
islation proposed by the American Ix-jrion vlM be brought most 
forcibly to >t* attention, boomsc the legion brlfovea the wounded 
men should have the first consideration. Just w> far as Congress 
delays passage of thai logical km. will foreign people* judge the 
extent of America's •irim'mbrnnco of forgctfulneaa of the men 
who gave theirVottntry the b™t »h««y had.

• The American Red Cros*. through iU comprebenniw pnvt-war 
program, is doing all in its pouor to improve QIC lot of tho«* who 
~ ' tUr4d by the blast* of w»r. White th«« people of this 

heBeve flimly in the irrwit work of ih* Red Trots, they 
fed that the wounded urv thrir particularly peculiar charge 
maud that their Government, without quibbling or vvaafon. 

tbepatb* of the wounded lie in pleasant pbce*. 
. 'We «re« proud people, and justly so. SbaU we be hakJlupto,

... . • ,. . . «a^M.

ions by allowing another agency to do thafr-for our 
s, whjteh the people themsdves, through their 

should do 7 < Are we indifferent to their stSferraif,.ettbmrraajmi^Titt Unless we use our utmost endeavor to 
them the relief they so richly deserve, well may~we one

nation 'and a» individuals, receive and bear the accu-

jaUonofblue4ijf^Wttia>^j.^ /:.'•/'. ••/. 't» T- •'•>'- ..-•.,,,.• 
The Christmas, isaascm la here. WhatwOlitbtteg to the wotmd-

ed? Would your heart.b* 
bring them happineas ana I

at Yuletideiftyou had helped 
T /<!onjress.'lt.'m session. Let

your representative thereJOwnr-that you will noifcow your head, in 
shame uW tb* *^-" '

•':'/:••? ••$

.S*'
Thnmum-A. Dale, In tl 
Tranalt Co., operating th« )wi

and Pathe Records
BEGINNING Saturday morning, a sale of pKonograpfis 

and phonograph records will be opened in this store, 
the character and magnitude of which is more far-reaching 
than has ever before been attempted in the history of music.

This, is a sale which will be ultimately carried out in approximately 
five hundred cities and towns of the ynited States.'

It is a move on the part of the Pathe Freres Phonograph Company 
of New York City, manufacturers, and the retail dealers in Pathe 
Phonographs and Records to bring the excellence of these in- 
stmjnents and records, directly, forcefully, and immediately to 
the close and intimate attention of infljic loving persons,, under 
a plan which offers exceptional advantages to the purchaser.

The following gives the essential facts concerning this 
intensely interesting plan: §

worth of Genuine I7OI7I71 
PATHE RECORDS T KEjEj

This most unusual sale is a campaign to more directly demonstrate and 
thoroughly introduce Pnthc Phonographs and Pathe Records to the people of 
tliis vicinity. <f

There have been 15. genuine Pathe Phonographs, and their complement of 
Pathc Records, allotted to us for this purpose. Tliis entire allotment is light now 
JWT$df*Store and will be sold upon the special terms and cohcDtidhs mentioned cls<x 
where in this advertisement and there will be no delay in delivery to you.

While this announcement is most unusual, in ibelf, yet this alone does not 
give the full significance of what this sale really means.

This special sale of 15 Pathe Phonographs in this vicinity is less than one 
five-hundredth part of a gigantic co-opcralivc campaign which has been planned 
to lake the Pathe direct to the homes of the people in mure than live hundred 
cities and towns of the United Slates.

It is the purpose of the manufacturers, through this attractive sa\e and plan to 
pi'l twenty thousand more American homes right at this lime to know, and use and 
praise and boost Pulhe Phonographs and 1'alln* Kccords.

Every one of the vast number of instruments required, running well into 
i.u'l lions of dollars; every statement made, and every condition of sale accorded the 
purchaser will be identical. The !•"> persons in this town who arc so fortunate as to 
obtain the phonographs we have been allotted, will he six en llv same price to a penny, and 
the same conditions and guarantees as the pcr.M>ns in \Vw ^1 oik City, San Francisco and 
every other large city where this campaign IIMV IK- c.miri! on.

This sale is to create a closer aapuiinUinrc uiili .im!" to further popularize the Pathe 
Phonograph and Pathe IWords. And nothing will U- pmiiittin 1., in presenting their claims 
i'ur \nur approval, that will in llic !>liglilr>t dearer relied upon their standing or tend to 
break down the great and enviable name they bear.

Origin oi the Pathe and What Is Back ol II
The Pathe Freres (Palhe Drolh'-rs) Phoni.ij:r.i|ih ('.«. is <*.<: of the great, successful and 

enterprising houses manufacturing phonographs .unl phoncg raph records, of the world.
It is an American Company, \\ilh its principal factory V n aleil at New York City, and 

is a part of the world-famous European linn of Pathe Fines, which is this year celebrat 
ing its twenty-fifth year in the phonograph industry.

Palhe rreres (Pathe Hrothcrs) are French -cjcniiMs .10 1 inventors and arc, today, prob 
ably the most distinguished authorities on null* t> pertain a ij; In lone reproduction. They 
are llie inventors ol innumerable devices in tin- lioljs 1 11 . radio wireless telegraphy^ th£ 
motion picture industry ami the phonograph.

The Palhe Hoostor phown h< rewilh, wlmh i 
widely known traoV nuiks known |<. man. In llir 
ten linilian (MTKOII.S see it weekly i>n screens ol 
Nevsj at motion pielure houses.

And it is ihis same Uoosler, (hi.- same pre.il «\mlin'l ,,f lni-iiiess honor and enterprise, 
that we wish, through thr ni'-dimn of tlii.i tinu.-iul tl<rr onolralion sale, to more thoroughly 
introduce to the people of llus lommunil).

*

Rff. U. S. Pat. Off.

Conditions of Sale n •
i. The phonograph ofTcrcJ in this .-ale is the 1921 genuilW 

Pathe riiomijiraph MoJel No. 10, .13 inches high, 20'/2 
inches deep, a> .shown in cut, in Mahogany, Walnut or 
Oak, 5-ply. ob-olulcly tlir mo-t :.ub!.t.:ntial cabinet con 
struction on llic market today, equipped with:

One indestructible genuine I'atlio Sapphire Ball (full-lone) 
and one imlc: IrurliMc penuinr Palhe Sapphire Ball (half- 
time) for pla)in^ I'.illic Itccoiil?.

One Universal lone arm and sound box for playing all 
makcM of record-.
S2.-> WORTH 01 C,I:M IM; I'.vrnt UKCORDS— YOUR 
OWN sKLi-:rnoN-i; RKK.
One hundred ;tccl needles.

i. The total price for llii3.' entire oulfit Is $150.

hr I'.iijfr ii.idc mark, is one of the most
I oin «<i N ,|,- s almif, it is estimated that

inltni, a ion.il events shown in the Pulhc

You may practically name your o\vn ftriu«. Tell us what 
you want to pay down on your fir?! or initial payment.
THI-: B.M.ANCI: \JAY BI: PAID IN WEEKLY OR 
MOMTHLY PAYMENTS EXTENDING OVER ONE YEAR.

4. This equipment, including the S^."> «orth of records will bo 
delivered to \inir Ipmir, itnmrdialrly, upon receipt of youf 
initial pawuent. 1'iriplit or F.xprob tliargcs will be prepaid 
to -all points williin liflccn miles.

5. The PaUic Phonograph included in Uiis ^alc is guaranteed 
for one your, botfe the manufacturers and ourjelve* agree- 
in" to replace any dcfcclhc pail-, without charge during 
tliis period, \\riltcn guarantee to this effect furnished 
with cacli phonograph.

, These "Conditions of Sale" arc identical with 
those prevailing in Boston, Chicago, New York 
and San Francisco and every other metropolitan 
city where this sale is being held.

Tear thit out, fill in and mail to u$ at once.

FELDMAN BROS.
Salisbury, « Muryland

ftaring ihu Sale, tint note trill trmain rtrningt until 9

Without any obligation wlmbocter on my part, you may 
tend me pUolof;r«ph<t and other descriptive matter of the 
PalLc Phonograph )ou aic offning upon ^pc^i•l terms. AUo 
•end photograph^ of the Palhe Actuellc Model )ou ar« offering

T"

^o. » 

d*t*r»r blale.

Sali&ff

can at it 
night, ^ 
th«t al) ji
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Ir. AMurBoice spent several days 
to' PhU*UelphU last week.

i • r 
'J

I 'I

Ii 
i)

•PBVI

The 76th birthday of Mrt,

ago at M
the home of her dm^tttt, Mp. 
B. Weod. Thiwe (meant went! M>. 
and Mfs. C. Dyson Humphrey* «ad 
daughter, Irto, of SaUibnry; Mr. T. 
E&ory Humphreys and ton, PraneU, 
of Hebron; Prof, and MM. A. C* Hum. 
phreys and three •of Snow

Mr. Morris, at Cnesier, Pa.,! **• •"* Mr' *"* M
spvnt the.yreak-enij with his parenU, 

.-P. Morris.

Hill; Miss Miriam 
ton, and Mr. and 1 
ter, of Wilmingfcn.

MM Dorothy L. B^Sworth and Mr. 
Marion T. Taylor, both of Snow Hill,

Miss Lois Bloxom spent the week- were qu|,tly married on Wednesday, 
end with Miss Alice Killiam, in Del- ; November 24th. by

' v J bury, pastor o4 therHjyP- Church at 
. Maria L. Elleffood and Miss fnow «'»• , The ceVsmony was per- 
L. Johnson spent . few days in I '""""J at hl*h noon- Th«

Philadelphia lost week. attired in a traveling luit

tWC w-«dM4ar Dr. and Ktrt. Wanner'and Mn. Wannafj
Borer.
^--The yxwnt, people « /ry*utU\ «n 

"eothnsUstk over the n&ttgg pic-
whidfi an cixptbted to'"-be 

ed at the Wig Warn Theatre at Nan 
Jleoke next Saturday awadng. -.,

_ . > , .. , •,-The most useful thing F£9 
child, every man, evtry ;*oo|£ 
sharp fUto the need in the nice*.•• '

. O. W. Qoh«U
new Pord, with a »»lf-iUtt«T.-

Awf what a bekuiy t Toe
out, 

lady's bag, in silver plate,Annoimceineiit
duvetyn with hat ar.djjjoves to match, 

dsujrhter of

"Tea, bat when th« Pol* <at*rt* 
brown waya get* there." A soWWf boy
._ _ A »_' ^ L _*_i_ A_. _ * "fe-i-^ *

Mrs. Thomas Heorn, of Laurel, ii The bride is the 
•pending theweek with her daughter,I Mr. and Mrs. John ttedaworth and ia

a graduate of Snow'"fifll High School. 
I Immediately after 16V'eeremony the 

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph WaUon and i Mdge and groom boarded the train

Mn. Lee C. Pusey.

back f rom''France, plp«!'In. wtth, tb>
)n 
A

remark that the first 
reaching
bright young lady, who ha*-been 
in Alaska, remarked'that the Mw1

,--._„- _.._ „---— .__ .— —..., Ford car eWay up in the wilds of that
son," Belts, spent laat week in Phila- for p^j, north . They will be at i northwesUrti land. ; 
delphla and Baltimore, home in Snow Hill after December 1st. j On Tuesday, Mr. Edward Graham,

j now of Philadelphia, son of Mr. and 
; Mn. Peter Graham, cane to hi* ok 
• home for a week's stay.

Well, et last it has arrive*. A, ear 
load of coal. It was ordered ao long 
ago that the oldMt eitlt«n his aJrabst

There will be a social held at; 
Johnson's school' on Friday, Dccem- '. 
her 10th. All are cordially invited 
to attend.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Friday, the soccer team of 

Mrsi Henry L. Enjjcl and Mr. and school went to Berlin. There
the!

Yhankftffcrlnc aerifae «>_

AJd*;Ow«na 
to their' home ,<4 Manila

ant Vacation httt, ... ...
B*a. Lake MurUr/ tpept U*tT&iin-. 

d«* with Mn. Marvto fiUfett, «r Haft-1 
eoke. - i 

• MlM Irrta Jarrett «nt«t*Jo*d a! 
number of her f rleada Saturday even-

t . BJ|U wi«v Mjv utueo* diu«ii u«a juinvahMrs. (Jhsrles J. Engel have gone to some trouble in getting, the Berlin for|!ottin ^ time. ^ot mere tha.iv 
spend Itht holidays in Nc* York city ; team together and consequently thi ! 3,^ ton ^ M family, wm» the rule. Ve 
and Three Bridges, N. J.' game was not called;until late In tht I an<lerBUn,j another car ia ot> the way.

A very delightful
waa given Miss Mary Graham 

on Monday evening, November* 
Those present were Mieees 
Larmore, Dorothy > Hopktw, Marian 
grofft, Ida Urmore. Marti JUall. 
trma Jarrett, Florence^ Mtoick and i 
Mary 'Graham. Messrs. Paid Hopkina, 
Clifford Riall, Sollera Graham, Mari 
too Larmore. The evening wU kpent;'

THE LANTERN 
TZAKOOM? ; <

te now prc|«Ntf -to 
serve HOT MEALS.

Sped«l Luncheon fi 
, 11:30 to

Salifcory Lodge, No. 50, Knights of 
Pythlai, will hold the election of offi 
cers at its regular meeting Thursday

afternoon. After the firgt half it be ' 
came so dsrk it <v*j« practically 1m- 
possible to see the ball. After play I

nl7ht;»i^.mbe"r"9th7"H" 0 i; urgcn't in «f flbout ten ralnul" <* the ^ond 
that aj) members be present. period the game had to be called. The 

scoreless tie indicated well contested

to take heart, brother.
Rer. O. W. Oorrell will tUH * San- 

jay School and prayer meeting thU 
*e«k in WUson'o halt Th«re are 
20 or more BaptUta ttvtaf: in

Mis^ Ruth and Orissa Maddox, of ' -^ w. HT sTTa." .T «" big "dk ' ^^ ***"" "*** *" "**
advantage because «f the failure o) ; M J<An Mtms ^ ̂ ^ ^^ 
several of the players to appear at

Atlantic City, spent the past two 
weeks, with their relatives, Mrs. John 
Williams, of Salisbury, anil Mrs. Mark 
Polliard, of Dclmar.

MUs Florence Hcabrease, Miss An

the line-up. After the name supper 
wa't served to the viai'ifl/ team. It 
\v*s .-'thou'tlouht one • T the o-at sup

na Robertion, and Mr. Sheldon Hop- PV8 thal ha8 cvcr **»* ****** to the 
kins were the weekend guesU of Mr. i Allows, and they sincerely appreciat- 
and Mrs. Raymond Hopkins at their ^ tne kin<l W8 V in «' hi - a tll(' v wcre 
home on Maryland Avenue. treated.

All extra school activities nrc being
Mrs. Arenthn Powcll and children. uamcgHy appreciated by the students j 

Louise. William, James, and John. of. Tnc G |cu club chora | club and Or . ; 
Pocomokc,City. .-i» nt Sunday with ohexlru are making splendid progress !_
Mrs. Fowell's brother. Mr. Ix-e C. 
Pusey, at "Maple (irove Farm."

Miss Mattie Parker, nf Friend 
ship, and Mr. Gorm.-tn Ri.vne, of I'lttH- 
A'illc, Vere married Thursday morn 
ing in Salisbury, hy the Rev. Dr. Col- 
lin*. They motored to Philadelphia. 
accompanied hy her Mster, Miss Mae 
Parker, and Mr. Willie 1 towns, re 
turning home Sunday.

The names of llircc Delaware men 
have been placed un the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Roll of Honor. They ate:

The Pen and Pencil Club, a new or 
ganization, is also doing good work.

Wednesday night, the second Ly 
ceuin entertainment was held at th( 
Armory. The Pierce Players, wh< 
arc well known to the lovers of gooc 
entertainment, furnished un interest 
ing program. Monologues, sketches 
songs and rra/Iing 'were among tbi 
things presented by them.

There are to be three more Lyceim 
attractions during the winter. U ii 
earnestly Centred that the people o 
Salisbuiy attend the.sr-.iia they will b:Samuel T. Pinder. flayton, who ».w t. nll. rll|tnmcntll of th , v, ry bc9 t kind 

43 years o[ service; Joneph K. H««t-
ings, Delmmr, 41 years stcr\'ice, and 
Thoman W. Wmtlieriiy, Viola, ;>9 
years.

After eompletiiip the work on Ueth- 
el drawbrilge, Capt. Otis S. Lloyd, uf 
Salisbury, has taken IMS pile driving 
and wharf building outfit to Laure 1 
and i» encag' <l in driving pil- 
ing to protect lire cbm of Record* 
lake. Several whnrvrs nlonj; th< river 
front will be ri'pnire.l before he leaves.

The Salisbury Ili.-trn-t Conference 
was in .session Wrilresdjiy HIK| ThurM 
day lujit at (.'InneoteaKue, Va. Rev.

El.WOOD M. P. CHt'RCH
DEDICATED ON SUNDAY

The new Zion Methodia^ Prolcstan 
Church at Elwood, Dorchester county 
was dnlirated on Sundny by the Rev 
J. M. ShenJan, of Ilaltiinore. Then- 
was preaching at 11 by Mr. Sheridan; 
at ;! by Rev. James 11. Straugn, pros! 
dent of thr Maryland Annual Confer 
ence, and again at 7 by Mi. Sheridan 
Service* are bring held each night thi: 
week, the follo'.vinj; clergymen official 
ing: Kev. ./. S. Nicholst. Rev. F{. V 
Nicholson, Rev. A. W. Belts, Rev. J

Vaughan S. Cnllin,, D. D.. ,,rr.Mded. A . i) u,i| t. y . Kev K. T. Uead. Kev. J. L
The pasRev. Joseph ller.-'jii, of Salr-liury, 

preached Wodne:nlay evening: Rev. 
John J. Hunting delivered the sermon 
Thursday evening.

Rosalind; the little d.righ'.er of 
Mr. and Mrs. r. I). Krause died Wed 
nesday morning at Ucrlin of ihph 
theria. I'-he had hern • i.-k fur (juite 
a while at the hum.' of her grand 
parent*, In.; hi, i vei-I; : h 
JKirteil n:, Ki-ttniR nli tg ' 
rould

(ircen and Kev. K. M. Cliff. 
lor is Rev. S. C. Wood.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OK
LIBERTY HAVE PLAY

sick for »onv« day*.
Mrs. Arthur Donahoe and IHUe 

daughter have been upending a few 
days in Baltimore.

The two shirt factories ia town 
have closed down for some time. Thia 
has thrown quite • number of persons 
out of work and it U a bad time a* 
wintor U now here,

Some of those who wtnt up "Salt 
River" a few weeks ago, are now 
3ack home again and tbey are trying
o tell the "why" of it alt. One raea
•as heard to say, "I told yea weeks j
•>»fore election that it would torn wt; 
just as it has." , | 

A novel Ideal Tbf ehQdren «t opr j 
school, who live out'of town, cook a 
warm dinner each day on a stove pro 
vided by the authorities. This ia a '
•isc stunt. - i

Rev. Mr. Preltyman waa the np«flk-1
er at our school on Wednesday morn-'
•ng. His subject was "Patroitum." | 

Mr. and Mrs. Bock Walker spent
he week-end in Sharptown. 

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Krause, of
3*rd«va<^p«nt a few days U town
•ecently.

Mrs. James Richards and daughter.' 
if Hebron, a,nd Miss Naofrii Reagan, j 
if Dorchester county, have b««H >-W- !
•or* at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Lake; 
>e«brc«se- |

Mrs. Walter Mllls'and little son, of | 
Salisbury, spent the wvrk-eod at tht I 
home of b*r parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Jacon Bailey. |

Mr. Krrdinand Bradley, aged 92.,
•at« of Vienna, was buried from the • 
Uho! Baptist Church Friday morn- 

Mr. Charlie Bacon hsf njoved into j 
iln nen»- home on Main street. . 

Mr. Asa English, eboot 90 years of' 
igc, died near Sneatbc-n Friday morn-1 

, ng, Deceaiber 3rd. '

C.\|M-. 'rd

Messi»r^. Ue\ :ni.| Seih Ta>| t .r. win. 
were recently a.luiiltdl to i|u. Wico- 
mieo bar, Imve upene-l offices in the 
DuildinB and LU:III building. Theat 
young hien are'graduates i.f the Law 
I)eparlpient of the University of 
Maryland. They are sunn of J. Ike 
Taylor, a prosperous fanner of Salis 
bury .listrut.

Patronize ynur honir inerrhant.s a.-- 
far as |,n..;. ,|,|,., |,,,tt, j,, regular ami 
B|«-eial t.ujinr. Wli.'ii >i>u enn.-i.ler 
Hie tmie mid expense of goin^ to the 
eil.'.. it i; evident tin- goods pur.'lia'e.J 
i.'ii. I be very much cheaper to be 
ni'in- |u:uULabli-. and e\en then, the 
tii-vn men-hunt i jr.n .( un ni.« li;-i- 
Ii".-..* without ii f.ir amount n f putron-

Athol f'oiii)'--il of ihu Son.; ami 
K of I ilicrly have t.eor 

pra.-tUing a little drama for som< t 
wns re- limo and will pre-enl it on Saturday , 
well n.< night, Dfx-embc-r 11, at 8:00 o'clock,1 

l>. in , at the :.ch'«il houte in Athol 
It i:. reportc-*! that the principals have 
worked scry hard »'i their offering 
and the rxhibitic .1 will l>e a most en 
joyablc one. The proceeds arc foi 
the benefit of the nrder.

Heavy Cold? Chest 
• AlljClogged Up?
Don't Give it a Chance to
"Set In"— Use Dr. Klnft's

New Discovery

DON'T 1. 1 it r-t a ttart. Dr. 
Ki.ii's New Uiji-overy will g*t 

riglil cluwn to uork, iiilievjng the tisht 
(• eling in tlio rlve.-t, ijuirtiiu the tjcU- 
nij; nm^h, |;eia!y ttimulatinj; thn 
Icnich, tliun rlin>iM.jtii>i; tl)0 CuM

Mii» Blanche WOllnj epent tho pa/* 
week In Baltimore.

Capt, S. A. Langrall was ia Cria- 
fleld Friday and Botnrdoy.

Mm. George W. Y. Inslry and little ] 
laughter. Frances, Suited r«liHvT3 in 
3altimoic th* past wrA.

Leland Dumu who hay born on the | 
ilck list for 8«vnr»l wrtks, la very 
•noch Improved. !

Mistes Bullle and Bartit Walter, of, 
lesterville, spent Stmday afttrnoon at i 
the home of Mr. and Mm. S. A. Lanff- j 
rail. j

There will be a serial at the Odd I 
Fellows' Hall Wednesday evening, D«-1 
cerober 16th. Something untwial U! 
promi»*d for this Of*»siow, |

Mlasej MUdrod and S^T Ineley; 
ittended a teacher*' m««tinc la Sslls-
•ity last Kiiday.

ATHOL.

Mr. alul Mr.^. J. ! 
vi.iiting their son. 
at Newport News 
d •; ^. Wt !>>• in v,
II • :r ptix ilc~r n. I 
lljnling • |«tik n'. 
Music on lie-, i'.ul. 
had a lii.r ^ ii w «.f i u,. 
In* in the £<i> .'. - i.f Hi

Tllf h|cMI;lli|- st,.| .in 

with »,>er:. i iipr.M-n

r.'ilet liu\e been 
',fiir|{e J. Porter, 
f»r the pa.vl t,. n

i It

•n-.i.li nt elect
Arjdemy of

1 liry O!MI
" t-r.ifl unher-

'" Trinity M.
Silliluy , | uf ,.,|

-evrrir — the

l-'or f.fty >caii a tlaixtard rcnirdv. 
All the (ainily can tal^c it nith helpful 
n>uln. l--i«ra the chiMren'g croup. 
Nnlian«(ul dni^s. Convincing. liealinj 
I »tc th.it the kiil<lir> like- All 

ou centj, |l.;U » bottk.

MTivvri' ;in I 
Tlir 

p«rl 
Hull ««>o |,-r^ ,1-ul r •
n-iw-j4ftxl l.j ih- ,h 

a

in th" MMlally
" al inu.-ir wi

.«riiioii on "T'.

(Too late for lait week). 
We are sorry to report that Mr. S. j 

U. Majors, who has been Buffering for 
the past eight month* from an attack | 
of paralj »in, died on Sunday morning, • 
November .T>th. | 

MIM Horence Trulit, who ii work- • 
Ing in Salisbury, spent the Thanks 
giving holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Iruitt.

The Ladies Aid Society of the X. 
P. Church «UI meet at the home o< 
Mr. Randolph Green on WeJncjdey 
evening, Dtrcnaber 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Uany Greeiic mtT-
\ou'ic ci'iistiiMintl Tbc Mimutjiini ''gained ut their bonie la»t yunday the 
:.nion of L>r. Kia; iTilU Uinjrs Iwck following: Mr. and Mrs. John El-

work or pliv*

old lime cueryi, i ukw Clio boacU 
and Ihtr rc«|.«>'l to your 
nealthy bwly. All dr

licit, Mr. and Mn. Row EUlott. Mr., 
•o.l Mm. Edward Doooho. Mr. and 
Mr*. Randolph tifccne, Mrs. Laura 
(Jrrrnv and Miss Ada Green.

Mr. Kaicry llompbrcj^, of llckro*.

. v;^ ^
L>*

various game*. At * Ut*'

Afternoon Tea ti
to 6:00 P. M. 

Open in the evening until
8 O'Clock.

CHICKEN AND WAfFLE 
DINNBH8 ON SATURDAYS 

13-9-tf. 1285.

before the war

m̂̂̂
5

during the war> *

and

NOW
" • . 0

f The Flavor Lasts 
So Doe$ the Price!

Homes of Distinctive . 
Comfort and Convenience

Within * few minuter walk from the heart of the 
dty you will find these tomes that are oonplete in all 
appointments, modern in. every respect, comfortable, 
cheerful, bright and attractive.

The CkrtotBatt SMMB means always (he home- 
coming wason. Have you a home of your own in which 
to welcome the membero of your family, the children 
coming back for the holidays, the friend* who win pay 
yoa Ynlctide visits? Ii you have not, cone out today 
and vet the* home* on New York avenue. You can 
make an appointment for an inspection by 'phoning 
1070.

L S. ADKINS & Co
SAU88URY,

Come and see our 
Eastern Shore. \

. $1.00 to
la Seta with Water***

. • .I..,.- .•. --*- .

"••*• ' =• '**i- •

WHIlt
DrtiggbU,Muma^mm':' :

SmasKi
Everything fn Qjgjj.
Nothing to 
Everything

_;

A Great
.

Regardless of 
Come at

*

A
-•-• ft-vjx: sir ,\*f; ttl•:.l

I

mencan
Main & Dock 

Salisbury,

*W;**

i
;/»,'

H ArUe more from ' .' ••'.'A'

EYE TROUHLES 
Than £ !*«•«£>

PROPER OL88E8h
i k«'<* «'..:M

HAROLD N. FITC
OPTOMSTKUiT ..^ •

• • •' *J
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" hippy or an uttwcaiy Christmas 
how you plaa for Christmas Shopping- Women imbubed with the real 
mas spint-wifl Shop Early in the MONTH, hi the WEEK, in the

on

r- *i

If You Give Furs "they Must Be Entirely Right*-
And tar}* «ure that they are entirely right buy them at thl* perfectly reliable store. ?• \ r..-,-. .-••,•
"F ypitbuy here yo«HhaVe a wider variety than elsewhere, and coiur- 

^i. * "wjKOpl* who know furs to help you. (It is worth remembering 
that we veil all dependable fan under their right names).

Shown here are the dependable Furs priced at from 122.50 to $1.15.00.
. , ' ' '• v Separate pieces and matched sets;
Of Lynx fa» Black, Brown or Taupe; Fox in Black or Taupe; Wolf in 

Black, and Nutria, '
A Discount .of-Fifteen Per Cent, applies on the Sale Price of all Furs.

•*£ ?^-v Tlie Weckwear Christinas Stock
Neckwear is among the most welcome and daintiest of Christmas

Qlfta. • , • . .
V«ry, smartest and newest things from New York are being of- 
ly In this popular section.
(Ljb ARE ATTRACTIVELY BOXED IF YOU PREFER 

Priced from 50c to $1.50.

Busy Hosiery Section
' " "Almost everyone has at least one hosiery gift to make.
"V Hutr*1 ia no better place in town than right here to make your neces 

sary hosiery purchase*.
AH of the standard line* are carried in both cotton and silk for both 

men and women. '
'.;>, Broad ItockB of *llk cotton and novelty hosiery that have years of re- 
putatiou back of them—are available to our customers daily..

•"•. Dependable Gloves as Gifts at a Discount of
•' : :&v%>;^» :> 20 Per Cent
,. ., _., _^, —.. ,_„ «,-. gloves at a discount and have them for Christ 
mas—welcome news to many we are sure.

'A tremendous stock of gloves is here for your selection and at the 
discount we shoaU sell more good gloves than we did last year, which was 
th*1 banner year, because of the lower prices this year.
GLOVES ARE ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE— 

' : AtfD MOfcE GIVEABLE TOO
when you can dej>endj)n thejreliabiUty of the

BVaVaflaflMi
iirly, please do! 

EChristmas if you

Most Evetyone Has!—Have You? 
Brought the Chttdrtn to "Toyland"
Quite a jolly noise and jam may be seen and heard 

at any time on any day in Toyland, especially when some 
small tacker gets hold of a drum and starts to beat it— 
or another geta a horn and blows JL The excitement is al 
ways high and to see the tots glee and merriment glad 
dens the hearts of many of the grown-ups.

But then we are all kids at one time of the year and 
that time is Christmas, how good it is to romp and play 
and be just a kid for a day again.

If you haven't visited Toyland, you should do so, it is 
an inspiration.

Many novel things are shown, for instance, the Walk 
ing Doll, the Mechanical Toys, the Electric trains, the 
games and books, the great assortment of dollies and the 
go carts for the little girls.

Many of these novel toys are going to find their way 
out of Toyland before Christmas day—in fact there is a 
steady stream of them going out every day.

It takes the services of five courteous salespeople to 
(111 the wants of the shoppers who are wise enough to shop 
early in this department and get the best choice of the 
many things shown, however, if it becomes necessary to 
meet the demands of our customers for the later rush that 
is expected, we will increase this force, so that everyone 
will receive the best of attention in Toyland.

Twenty Five'l^inds of Handkerchiefs at 
50c,;JfJ.OO,$l.--50-.B«

That shows the varietRwe can offer you, and emphasize the advisabil 
ity of buying gift handkerchiefs< at thif* store now, while choosing in so 
easy. ''•'"*

We've featured these medium prices because we think them the- 
amount most jJeople desire to pay. Retween these prices however there ia 
a wide range to select frorftjnbo.

f ^

Silk Uno!erwear Presents New Phases as Gifts
For example,,there's the Kaiser silk underwear, so favored nowadays. 

A garment or so of that would make an admirable gift. Then the new 
styles of silk downs. Camisoles, Combinations and Pajamas are delight 
fully gifty.

And the Standard Kinds are here in great quantity, great vnriety, but 
at lesser prices than the Christmas seasons of two years ago.

Combinations from $2.00 to $5.00; Night Gowns from $2.50 to $9.00; 
Petticoats from $2.50 to $7.00; Part Silk Combination $4.00; Pajamas 
$5.00; Billie Burke's in pink''Batiste at $3.30.

For Hei Exquisite Person
The toilettes that help 19 keep her so chtinty—how she'll appreciate 

them!
We mention Hudnuts, Jerp;ens, Colgptes and Brown's combinations 

and separate articles in attractive gift boxes.
Hudnut's Three Flower Combination at $7.50 contains Extract, Sa 

chet, Face Powder, Talc, and Toilet Water.
Hudnut's Violet Sec Combination at $4..10, contains Extract, Face 

Powder, Toilet Water, Sachet, and Soap.
Hudnut's Gardinia Combination at $3.00 

Contains Face Powder, Toilet Water, Soap.
Hudnut's Yanky Clover or Sweet Orchid 

Combination at $2.50, contains Toilet Water, 
Extract, Talc Powder.

Jergens Dorris Ros> combinations at $-1.50 
1 contains Face Powder, Extract, Toilet Wa 
ter, Body Powder.

Jergens Eutaska combination at $5.00, 
contains Extract, Toilet Water, Snchet, Rice 
Powder.

o
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Clean 
Sweet Linen

Clean sweet linens are a joy to 
behold*

Kirkman's Soap—used since 1837 
to launder dainty frocks and 
table damasks—is still the best 
for filmy garments or the regular 
family washing.

KIRKMAN'S
BORAX SOAP

State Roads To Be 
Kept Open In Winter

Dally Dultetln* Will Keep People 
Posted on Highway Condition!*.

Plans Arr In Readim-s.s.
i

CVHnin sections of the Stnte high- i 
way system, about .r>0() milei in all, ' 
will bt> kept entirely clear of snow this i 
winter. ICnuinerM in the district* af 
fected have received their snow plows 
an:) ore ready to hrush away the dnin- ; 
ly flukes In-fore they have n chance 
to become packed hard cnouch tu be 
u menace to traffic. In «ome place*, 
ihe plows will be supplemented h<' 
mail machines and drat;"- ! 

Daily bulletins will b«- issued n\v- ' 
inn weather mid highway condition!) | 
in all purls of the state. Patrolmen 
in ench section, thmuph r<«id* engi 
neers, will supply the data for the 
daily news service. The reports will 
Ue sent in to Baltimore from which 
place bulletins will be sent to nil sec 
tions of Maryland. The co-operation 
nf the*1 Weather Hureau with the 
Koads Commission makes possible n 
comprehensive system of obtaining 
ami publishing the information that 
will be of incalculable benefit to that 
part of the public forces to use the 
state highways in winter. Just how 
this information will Ix' made public 
in this county will be <li.«ru«*ed in a 
later issue of The News.

'RA\NE-PARKER WEDWNG *2,852."0; Ethel carcy Lank. $2,-
SOI.BMNI/ED ON THURSDAY •852.70; Ida C. McGrath, $2,Rr,2.7Q; 

______ Bertha McGrath Laws, $2,852.70; Eli- 
' Mian Mattle Parker daughter of ;jah C. Carry, $2,862.70; John T. Car 
Mr. EHiha Parker, of Willards. and ,ey, J2.8&2.70; John V. Curey, *2, 
(Jormnn K»yn«, non of Mrs. Rozena 852.70; Elijah W. Carey, $2,8.'i2.70;
Rayne, of PitUmlle were quietly mar 
ried in Salisbury Thursday morninc. 
to the irrcnt aurprised of their their 
many friendn. The Rev. Dr. J. E. 
Collint officiating. Miss Mae Park 
er, sister of the bride wan the brides 
maid and William Downs best man.

Immediately after the cerewony 
the couple left for an extended trip 
north.

Rosa B. Dennis. $2.852.70; Willis C. 
Carey, $2,852.70; Marion A. Carey.

$2,852.70; Emory Cnrey, *2,8.r)2.70; 
Klijah T. Carey, $2,R52.70: Unlph Csr- 
ey, $2.8fi2.70; Oscar A. Carey, $2.- 
K.12.70; Amelia R. C^rey, $2,852.70; 
Rcnn E. Carey, $2,8.r>2.70; totnl, $74,- 
1KR.22. Collateral tax, S:1,(M)8.70; to 
tal $78,07:1.02.

clause of the will were for $.1,000.60 
each, the collateral tax of $l50.1<tbc- 
inc deducted in each caste.

Peel Inncuid, v/eak, run 
Headache? Stomach "off?" A good 
remedy is Burtlock Blood Bitfgrt. 

The above bequests under residuary' A'tk your dnifcici*t. Price, $1.26.-4Ad.

Distribution Made 
In Big Carey Estate

(Continued From Pace One).

Christmas Time or Any Time 
You Want "Correct" Tirmf |

Two of the Very Latest Electric Alarm Clocks

ey, $7«0; total »19,43r>. Collateral 
tnx, $1,022.50; total, $20,457.50.

In addition to thr above amount; 
there wa» distributed under the resi 
duary c-launc of the will the following 
Mima:

Annie E. Dennis, $2,852.70; Eugene 
M. Pavla, $2.8r>2.70; J. Wm. Davis. 
S2.HM.70; Magnolia Hall, $2352.70- 
Manna K. Tend vine, $2,852.70; Ira A. 
Green, $2,852.70; Arley Shockley, 
}j> E. Shockley, $2,862.70; Samuel C. 
Curey, $2,852.70; Cornelia Maddox,

Shot Gun Shells
,* • *ti> : i

an going f**t now. We have your favorite load in U. M. C., 
Back or Winchester. Come and get it. We also want 700 
to MB «tr In* Of Shot Guns, Rifles, Coats. Leafrs, Cart- 

Gun Oil. Grease. Daisy Air Riflea for the boys.

DONT DO ANYTHING THAT YOU 
CANT TELL THE TRUTH ABOUT

1 wmh to nutkr it known to my inany friend* that I w»a, indicted 
silluiK Kxtru. t i.f (iinrrr. This 1 did but I paid for an extrm lic*n»« 
the privilrr- "t »«Htn«- r,inir»r. I >«ll drug* and have MM dnif* 
th<- pukt thrr,- yrnrr. I havr a license number and havt to five It 
«ie 1 >»n buy Now I »m ronniderrd a crook for doinf Mfnethinc 
State fivr5 me thv richt to do.
I h.vr n,,i M.|,| ,,n • .ornt-r. I would »I1 to an offirvr at qukkly M 

to anyonr <-!M> mi I ha\ r paid for that privilege. I want to akow tb* 
pubU that I did tvt t.ik. ihr rxtrmrt •• a pidr line I try to be • law

THE « HRISTMAS HOUDAVS ABB NEABLY HUB. I AH KBADY
TO SERVE YOf.

01 K NEW BIOTI.R* ARK HBBB ItW YOCB 8BLBTT1OK. 
2%', DiarM*t •• all Nrw WrjlM. 

Twm.

REMINDER ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK, $30.00

Can be set to alarm every 15 
minutes in 24 hours, at one set 
ting. Fine for a sick room where 
jt will remind nurse o rpatient to 
take prescribed medicine.

Ornamental as well ns use 

ful In many ways. Order by 

December !5ih.

for 
for

the

I ab* k*«« tw« cam I•» Mta. I r«H TMttag Oar aa4 »w»

BANK ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK$10.00.
Tkin clock ha* many feature* •••me the* te 

Iwak, • flrcfrcor Mft 
rwhtrvt

in tke

a«rw er hdy; ctoetrk akraa. act far aay 
iime. wKlca will riag oaiil utoapti; Bkctrk ~ ' 
m >•» caa aac th* face af the dack i 
AU «a*ratH by 4ry batt< 
BOTH HAVE REAL

ate.

MENTS—THEKPOU JUST WCHT FOR 
A CHRISTMAS PRBSBHT.

Card Will Bring Oar Ifcmoftrfrator To Yam Door

JOSEPH H. COOBH MCIsnlSL 902 fUflrotW A^
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THESTANWOODSIX

€>

(.1,000.00 
150.1«be-

' A good 
Biters.

The Stanwood Six ideal and pur 
pose, which has been realized and 
fulfilled was to build a car of me 
dium size of medium weight, 
composed of standard parts 
throughout, with each part the 
very best of its kind for this par 
ticular car—a car with moderate 
upkeep, with no skipping in any 
detail, and presenting an appear 
ance of graceful sturdiness and 
finish equal to any car on the 
market, regardless of price.

In body design there are no 
startling innovations which might 
satisfy some transient and tem 
porary fad, although approved 
modern lines have been carried 
out.

In construction, and frame 
work of the body is heavier and 
the body more substantially 
made than is to be found on any 
but the highest grade cars.

Lloyd A. Richardson 
Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS,
124 E. Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Mas- perMBt, otherwise 
M* taaUby, are 
QceseKmallr with 

Indlfeettom. The effect! of a 
dJnrileraA ttanteb. oa the 
•ratem a»a daajeronf. and 
prompt treatment of tpdjgea- 
tton la Important, "Tka only 
medicine I bate needed has 
been eomethtng to aid diges 
tion aid clean tme Hterv* 
writes Mr. Fred Aabtr/. • 
McKhmer. Texas, famer. 
"M> medicine la

nwdtonfs
BUM-DRAUGHT

for iallfestloB and atMack M
trouble of any kind. I bare B
never found anything that H
tonphes tbe spot, llki Black- H
Dranjht I take It In broken S
doses after meals. For a lone B
time I triad pills, which grip- H
ed and didn't give the food 55
results. Black-Drau ht llrer •
medicine Is easy to take, easy H
to keep, Inexpensive." 55

flrt'a package from TOW S
drnggtat today—Ask tor aad B
Insist upon Thedford'i—the D
only genuine, Q

Get It today.
EM

\.

DBPORT OR mm OOWDITION or
n Tho Banlnat afcoia Tiail
Ha Hah ««• kr«aeheo, latlko 
M»ryUii4, M .UM v)*ee of >«alsiia»S.i•er;.r--- -- — rVSA,*WRert Public

.0)a ' eawAA^A.•Hu ravark

At St. Peters Church the rector wilt 
preach at 11*. m.oaxt SwKiay on Pre 
paredness* and at 7.30-p, m. an God's 
Scales." ' . . .. . . ^

Mornlnjr, "Ploylnjr the Game." 
Evening, "Christ's Presence in the 
Perilous Hour."

_ "for Charimrilra..........
_ .. _ _ Approved Benrve Annp>.. 401 AU.M 
iwful Money Hoarrve In Bank, VNI 

U. & Currency md National stale 
Notoa,......... ..........IllUtlOi
(Vatd Coin................ I0.3M.W

rtvir Coin. Niokrl. and
Cents........... ....... H.KS.M 1RJM.4I

»«ta .................. >eJ7l ~

Street flMOM Chard., tL 
Uerd fartlMsa. itaUr.

Sunday morning, the pastor will 
preach upon the following theme, "The . 
Prophet Elijah." In the evening 'The j Due 
Be**. Text," fourth in a aeries ef ser 
mons on Beat Things in . the Bible. 
We invite you to worship with Us. oo«
•Malty Methati* KpJacaaal Gknch.

South, Thotnaa Beeatr Raevea.
Paater.

Dr. Thomas Rosser Reeves, the pan- 
tor, will occupy the pulpit next Sun 
day at both service*. Morninir theme.

Totil............. ,.. «.»74XI
CJaMlltlr*.

CaoUslStock natd In................!.i MT.n«ie
Surpliu fund!....................... 947.7MJBUndivided Profits, leaa e»penm. In-•aTd............... «M,eJT.«I tfvtt _ _ ,_ _ 
Due to Nafl. Slit* and/Private Banks 

and Bankfn and Trost fxunnanles.
than rwerv*................. MsXI

approved Hearrve Anntt 
unpaid.................

FOR SALE Ofe W£Nf--lH**«ratta 
•boa and eqtdpwairt. AstKMd trad*.

MRS. BELLE COM)Bin%
11 Wett Stata 8ti*at, 

12-9-lt-12«B Delmar, Dti

Lugging out *ulMa U a Hup with 
Cole'd Original Wfxxl Stov*. Two 
boeketa all winter. That's a)t<--Adv.

earrUt with Ure 
ll»hu Llonue numbtt tt.tti. Utmt U to. 
Wrnetl to WiUlaow Oa

OltOBOB 
lt-t-lt-<>«V1r7t

SehjeMl to Cheek.... .S1.MI.7BUe
C4WHn<stn of Depo.lt 14^*1.09 
- •-™ 'Csweto.. ...... n.«sa,«*

l Cb«rka out- 
ill....... ....... I8.as.33 tJ6S.4a4.tt
andSofrUl ............ 4antS.lt

._ id Bills Hedl>oounted._... Mjaaao 
• Bayabto laelodlna oertlfle*« 
*^- - Booey horrosred. «*.«0.ao 

............. ix,*ls\vi
.____._,. ....__ _ those above
slated............................ ».mM

ToUl........ ........ W.«74.IO«.S4
State o' Maryland. County of Dorchester, aa. 

I, J. J. Mills, Cuhlcr of the above namod

ROOMH FOR KINt— Ltaht hoaaeheaajliel

At «ry fSaTtn.'tlHi i.__, 
•«* ta« Oceaft Ctty j

beaai double plcm. lojt af
Jioea, etc.

Lot *f 
aie. acwcal

Alao th«

Z

IZ.9-tl.ltT2

nw, 9x18 »4ol
nwing, flre rvdwfa, 1 oak _
ohna lam.* avki. 1 C0ia«« HcC
stove. ' 

In ewent ol 
ber

ReoervrtfbrTaxn .

"Th» Sprit of the Lord'. Prajrer;" 
evening, "A Church in Perpetual Re 
vival."

The mid-week service, which U be- _utlt«i a)a. do aotraniy .wear thai Uieabova; .,,. „, 
ing largely attended, is now held at atalean ol U true tu the brst of my knowledge 
7.80. This service will be devoted this f •"* «*''«'• 
year to the study of the book of Gene- . SubacrQwd aad sworn to before me this 1Mb0 MJUA r».hl«r.

BTKATKO OK STOLEN—A Mtter doc p«|»- 
py. wfcit* body. bUei e*n. wblte teea. taaUe 
ef right ear U whlu. Aiuwera te rime of 
Hrue*. Reward for return of 4o> or Infor 
mation Indlnc to tbe iet»»ei| of niae. Ap. 

CRA10 CULViat,
407 Walho Atfieet. 

II.0-31-1210 flalUbiry. Mtl.

t%AMC

.f

PUBLIC SALE
—— OF ——

LIVE STOCK AND FARMING IM 
PLEMENTS

sis.
Miss Mary Smith, Mrs. Geo. T. 

Huston and Mrs. I. J. Harris enter-; 
tained the Parsonage Society In the; 
church on Monday evening. After the 
business as comwpltted, delicious re- 
freshmenU w>re served.

Dr. and Mrs. Reeves will entertain I 
the official board of Trinity Methodist I 
Church on Thursday evening.

day of November, ICO.
CEO. W. VEEKlNS. Notiry Public.

w LAIBD liai'RV HUSSELI. P. SXITII.

Mmf UK run OOWDITIO* O9

> rot SALE—One merhankal drwlna- Ml. 
; In x»d condition, practically »•«. AaipV to
j r.. q. pAMtzE.

Sallatory. Ml

HomesteAd Fir
t offer for oalo my 

•Ukcalda." hoa4 
tarr. Hi

York'

llueloceor kttalmeea Nerr. ISth, ItW.

Tt'ESDAY, DECEMBER 28. 9 A. M. 
l Ht'.MPHRKYS FARM O.\ SHIJMAK- 
' KR ROAU (SOUTH SALISBURY)

Reo»»re«a.
Loani and Dlieoiin4>. .............. .tin jn.ll

i O i. teourodiad «u>K«rcd. 
)>. Boeurttln. ate....... .... 1«,SM.«

Banki and Banker, and Tnu« C«n-
panlea other than reserve.......... 1.91.73

Chocka and other cash Itema

MaUo-al Hank

Bethcada MethodUt Protaataat Church 
Bread Straat aaar Wrtaioo, Street

Bar. jwirfcaffa L. Stsspley* T/~i-x——«i—f—•—•:•—•
_ .. U. aOovt. WarL«an Bonds........Sunday School at 9.30. Preaching Banking Upiin. Furnlturr, Pliinree. 

. by the pastor 11 a. TO., "The Trials of; »^^«;5»«te!t*V-V«l*'.'ft2 
Property listed as follows: Onejjeaug." 7.3Q p. m., "The Crucifixion." 

horse, 1 mule, 1 cow, 1 corn planter, 1 The Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet- 
riding cultivator, 1 walking cultivator, {„£ wj][ be led by Miss Mildred Par- 
1 iron drag. 1 two-horse walking plow,, )<„. wit_ the subject. "Wise Sayings 
1 riding plow, 1 Dearborn wagon, 1 That Have Helped Me." The Junior 
horse cart, 2 farm wagons, 1 cider Christian Endeavor Society meets 
mill, :! sots harness, 1 No. 1 buggy, 11 Friday afternoon and the Intermedi- 
good suit buggy harness, 3 pitch forks, '• ate Christian Endeavor Society meets 
potato rakes and hoes, 1 grindstone, 1 i on Friday evening. The mid-week 
McCormick Mower, 1 lot corn and fod- j prayer meeting is held on Wednesday 

i der, GOO bushels sweet potatoes, and evening, 
other farming utensils. • . . 

: TERMS OF SALE—Cash to $10. 
! All over that amount to be secured by 
note for four months with Interest at 
6 per cent and approved security.

FOR SALE—Ten room hanaa with 
baUi, running water on each floor, fur 
nace and cellar under entire heuse. 
Large lot wHh the beat of frntt trees. 
Also English Walnut bed room suite. 
Apply to 405 NAYLOR ST. 
12-2-8t-pd-lg50_____________

•(•keat arode matorlat, 
«rilat ««erj awAttm

MotesGold coin..;;:;'.......
Minor Coin............
Nlckrla and Ctalt. ....

3.UT.OI

Total.................... RlS.m.?t
Llafalllllra.

CapUHStotkpaid ta..................I

J. PH1PPS,
Humphreys Farm, 

Shumaker Road. (South Snlinbury)
12-9-21-12i»8

Aebwjj Matkadiat Eataeapal Ckarch 
Joaeph T, HBTBOB, D. D. Pastor.

Dr. Hcrsfln preaches at both ser- 
ices on neVt Sunday. Morning sub-

Surpitu KuncT. 
UndWW

; 8<

vices _ .._„. _. .. „ 
icct, '.'Sti Pa»l -Hi«^<?>t*''t ifirV 
dence." Evening subject, "8t P»nl 

land the Gospel,"
• • e

Grace and Stfn«U M. E. Churches. 
Wm. P. Taylor. Paator.

Next Sunday at Grace the Sunday 
School will meet at 9.45 a. m. At the

lied Proflti. Ins ezomsea, til 
tereet and taua paid.............. >.(!«.» i

One to National. State and Prtvalo 
Banks and Bankers and Truat Co'a 
other thwrawrve ............... 41».W

DIM tt> apurored Reacrre As*nts. ...
lvldan4eaaaaJd...................... JTtJ.OO.._ Kcfc.'.'.'.y.'.'.""''""• u.ssi.is

led Cheeks,........ UM
_ *"* Cheek Ouuiandlnir......

Depoelta: Itlmei 
Savings and Special

FARM POft BALB—Nloe II an* tarn, cool 
four.room houaa. all hl«h Qaie 
U«d. Six acrn itrawberrtei. fo«r 
wtxex. feur acrea woodland. Bait allt flees 
Whaleyvllle. Half of pctoe on ktfel aarfsaji

C. T. BDTLIR,

«l«»t . ......_. __
perch. CoUaW pe«asW'«l »sjs»i

•ok Boon a»f1*ntwM*ti«vi
TMt 

or wttkeut IN BMteJ!

York S>TOIMM. or

NOTICat TO
TMa la U «l»e lutttta) AaH «Da^ 

hs* oMalnad from *T «5»a>aa- -zsK^aaf'*^*^*'-1
•"" WALtmt
la> ef WhMBleo Ctntf.
•Mots aen«mt U '
ed t* exMhM esa_- __ ..
•ally authenticated, lo the)

»7.Mi,0»

.. «ji»,3*.nToUI

initituiton, do lolcmnly swear that tit*,,n,, n , r.rr.nr»i»T/-- j r» acnooi win meoi ni ».»u ». in. ^^ > ••; i owned Inilitutton, do lolemoly twear tkat UM 
UPHOIySTERINd and Re- close of the study of the lesson of the i above itaiemrm U true to ibe bcit of my know-

pairing Furniture of all kinds.,day, Rev. Milton« i_ - , . - . . .;« nH j»n , nf C..M^ B ,

work done, call
CRISP, 

:W7 Hastings St.,

McCan «uporin-

organzed
Sunday School work In the place of 
(he p ,4achin|r gervice. Th)s ig a very
nteresting service and will be most

12-2-Ht. pd. 1251.
Ua1i<V,iirv \1H helpful to all who shall attend. Salisbur>, Md. Thi. cl _gi muetlnK wm be held 2.30

MINOS A. PAVIB. CaaMer. 
Subteribed and sworn to before roe this 1Mb 

iar of Nov. IS9Q.
BUTCHER, Notary Public.

E. R. KNHJ8. 
W. H, WH1TR, 
WM. S. DAVI3.

directors.

•BPKEaCNTATTVB WANTKD-Foy Wlaf 
mlco and other oountiea In Md. Men vfce' 
ham a, tleen moral record to ropnetnt a 
Chrlitlan work. Bend apvlltMlm. ttatlM 
a(e, octapatlon, fducallon, church end three 
r*fer*oev« to

REV. F. W. DTCK. 
Fkld Recty.. r|o Souther* tUUI, 

I2-9-»l-l>eo BalUaoM, Md.

FARM FOR SAI.E.

Beautiful suhuran farm home, con-

p. m.; Epworth League prayer meet 
ing, G.4f> p. m.; preaching-7.30 p. m., 
by Rev. Milton McCann.

At Stengle (Rlvewide) Church the 
Sunday School will meet 2 p. m. At L, 
:i p. m.. Rev. Mr. MeCann will hold u o> 
demonstration service of Sunday

The

"drar ts. secured.

op TUB: rpfloiTioB OF
Hunk «f White lleren ml 
<•». IM 4heB«Btee)f Slary erne 
of bnilnew MOV. i.>, | W no.

WANTED—To hire or leaaa with
privilege of buying, small farm or

! place with accomodations for powtry.
J. A. CONWAY,

Andrew Street, 
12-2-.1t-1240 Maiden 44,

none! TO
b lo «l*e

bMktalaW fraoa Ue 
•JloaiBka Coonty, In UM

ntt «a> of Hay. Iff!.
tkn m»y ethenrieo kr law W okeMi* 
a4 Ike MM«t of acid OHkM. ON**, 
aw Ca< and MoJ UtelM fcai a» Miai

tainint; one hundred und thirty two 1 School wqrk. 7.30 p. m.< prcuchinif 
licit", udjoininir the town of Denton, by (|u. pastor in the revival service, 
county neat of Caroline county, Knst-1 which is beinR held every niftht ex 

' lass c ,.pt Saturday. Great progress

Due fri mnailanal. Stale and Private 
Uir-v. tad (linkers aad Truat Cow- 
pinles other than ireenre...........

Chicks and other <*a«h ftoms.........
Due tram approved Reserve A vent*..
Lawful Money Rearrve in Bank, viz: 

U. S. Currrnuy und Natlunal llnnk

Mid

pleasures, 
f- »nd M

Noln
Hold Coin ......
Minor Coin . .
Nlukelssni] Crnts . 

MlsceJlanrous A«nets .. 
Onrairuallon Eipensrs

Total

' Capital Stock paid In

evers 
hunble-, 
/ nher-i

ern Shore of Maryland. I-'irst class c ,.pt Saturday. Great progress is 
'buildings. One hundred acres of till- Saturday night. Great progress ii 
i able soil in cucxl condition, 'M <i(',-\n K made on the church quilt. The 
'which is excellent land for sweet pota-' cnureh improvement* will soon be 
I toes, alfalfa, etc., balance meadow • nla j c . Japanese goods may be pur- 
| und woodland. : chased at the Grace parsonage, 300 

This is one of the most desirable Buroluy street. Articles from f>c up 
jJiome.i in Caroline, county being only to $1.50. Good opportunity to secure 
'five minutes from the steamboat' Christmas presents. Benefit of (irace 
.wharf, stores, etc. and ten minutes' | Church.
I wulk from the postoffice und business Tuesday night, December 21st, in [ 
jhurt of the town. Heautiful lawn und Grace Church, Dr. W. H. Morgan, the. „,„„ iid Tajes" Paid
rnuple shade. pastor of the First M. E. Church, of Depoili. nlemsnd)

Price $18,000, one-half cash, posses- Baltimore, will deliver his famous lec- 
'ftion given first of March or will sell|ture entitled, "The Story of My Life." 
| entire equipment at a bargain pricclprjfe O f admission, 25c. Benclit of
hn<l give possesion immediately. .Grace Church.
" Further information given by ap- • • • •
plying to

R. F. P. No. S,
12-2-:H-12:i!» Box 12, Uenton, Md.

4I.SO 
I.447.U

1,431.71
ISJ.M

4.QQU. 7t

FOR RENT—Nice store building. 
plate glass front, 1100 eqoarf titt 
floor space, also some nice offtoes on 
the second floor. W. S. NQC 
12-2-4MM6 Salisbury,

aw lMaW,*a>Mawa>-.
"«W\'

U-lMt-lfll

I.M6.00 
Jld.M

We are In the market to porchaae 
Kiln Dried Hamper Sweets. If you 
have any to offer, get in toiMh witn 

I.MI.M our representative, Mr. Wm. Wigtoa, 
Jr., Salisbury, Md., or our. M tin Of' 

' flee. Peninsula Produce Exohanff.... > . . 
'i? j 12-2-41-1232 Pocomoke City, Md.

» JJ.JU.t7
] FOR SALE—Eight room heuse en 

I io.ooo.«o ' Amber street, near N. DivistonrEleo-

rrr.u
trie lltcht and gas. Apply t«------ fi^NETT,L. ATWOOD

I l«. t..6M.M i 12-2-21-1253
0.343.0 e.JK.U

'"Happy He Man
Os«ta»jt

Bar t* kh

Aura

Apoitalic InUmaUanal Pollnesa 
Cfcurcti, John A. Bnrdtr, pastor:

— i Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m.

i NOTICE OF
(Annual STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of

The Bank of Fruitland 
' will be held at its Banking House

Fruitland. Maryland, on Tuesday, 
January, llth. t«21. st 2:00 l». M^ 6t 
for the purpose of electing Directors 
to Herve for the ensuing year, and the 1 
transaction of such other business as 
may proprrly come before said meet- J 

' ing. |
ROI.I.IE D. GILU8S. 

12-0-11. 120.V

nd 7.48 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
leeting. Blbla school at 9-30 a. m.

o o • !
St. Fnawlate SaUa OatkaUe Ckarck 

•4T, W78. bscht, BMtar.
Sonday Jtomi; at MO aad 10.80 

a. nw w*aT3ayi: at UN a. m. San- 
day. Kvwriifjt aamot, at IM p. m.

^ ») • f>

Hubli-cl to rlieek .
Certified Chocks .. 

Depoeits (llaiei
Savlncsand Special _._._.„ 

Uahllltles other than those above
stated ....... ................ .....

Total. ............... I 35.21*.7»
Slat* of Mirirlsnd. County of Wloomlco. is.

f, MsrkS. l>olbey. Cashier of me above-named I 
Institution, do kolrmnly swrar (bat the above ' 
-.taleownt Is true lo the hesl of my knowledge 
and belief.

MARK S. OOLBEY, Cashier. ' 
Subscribed and scorn lo before me (hla IMh ' 

day of Nov. 1170.
PAUL D. MEZ1CK, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attesi:
S. W. DOLBEY. 
IIARHY ROBEHTSON. 
J. W. WrirOATs* tf

or
F. KA9T1NG8, 

Nock Bros. Btora.

FOR RENT—First floor with cellar, 
unfurnished. Aoply

408 MARTIN STREET. 
12-2-3t-pd.-1249

WKOMWO
DO

miwW'a i
tto drfitlt coirt t» 
arinurto aad If I »aa nno»Ua,.« W 
T Ml) a)my> «av, tb« tounoto of '
MM Of

tb«
OWOty •* tUOTt,

RMpoatMt* font*

Nor. Jl-lt.pd-lt«

RAISE'

TM wu ru<
L. B. HMMONt

THE

W. II. DOLBEY.
Director!.

At IM Mat* Blreot

Nov. 16-81-pd-ll»l

ajsi WaaMmftaa CHarr* ( AEO or THANKS.

Raw. d L. GOMua, Put*.
St.

a,, Ggrgt B.

TO* EENT—OM mart acart«Miit eel <rat 
floor. furaUhed.for kniMkeeplnc. Apply U 
406 Na»lor atreet, SaUibery, Md. . 
Nov. U-4t-pd-ltOI

Aadfaw1* Cavreh — Sunday 
B. JUany,

U
U a. •.

I »i.li 1.1 dunk my frfeiub an4 r*latl>n for 
tbMr klndiwM and Wlp m Ibe tlOM of oof 
flrr. Many thanke to «v«ryon«.

Mil. AND MRH. Hr.NRT KNOWLCS. '. 
Itss R. R. No. t. Detaur. TM. , fOt lALB-f •«•*

a •

W« have Mtne .. ^ 
Gianta (sted grey) for 
now. We ffiuraniee ihM« 
free from dteetM. . 
5 to 6 MM** 0U 
5 t66mont.ioU Careful atterittoa &
WBSai-TT,.t ifrs.*»v

IMaMMk

FOR SALE CHEAP—Qhe 1-ton: 
•Ford track equipped with pWnmaf-

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

lon Q^atk. M. K. 
i tic

tires. Good condition. One North- 
way 4-whecl 1-ton trailer etnttppedi^ 
with pneumatic tir*e. Coed ronditioo.

SEE MR. HOBB8, 
I2-9-3t-190l SaJtobury B-kfag Co.

1. M. B. Taa : TWO CKANT BIX TOI;«NC CABB ro»]
.ll, «e 

Mcrltto
fo 

pri
Qoe4

m. Al 1 l!-»-tt-lt*7 WWIerniW. Md.
Nov.

HORSE MANURE

GEORGE W.
Dwkf !• Pint Oa

CAB LOADS

GQRNJUEY
h%M.i •«» M»*t.

FOB SALE.

TW claclfte Uajbtjaiaa* a. tk» t*n 
af Trank*. MM CM*. M4. May 
rMam Miojiata at* Mat ?. A at tf|« 
Y ail .«%)• _.arf »»_D. C •>.£

fORHXT.

atlWOUAMIT.

WANTED^—Uitrh eebool graduate 
merhankally iaclinrd, to \trnn a prs> 
fttablr boainntv

•XT. t," 
Can af W|M«*e) Hewa.

i.
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OFW1C01CO

Uon For The Eoatiine Year.
Science Bept of th»

t To Take Part |n 
President tit JO*

under
the expert supervision of M|ss Ruth 
Powetl. •
'• At thVbuslness meeting- of the As. 
sociatlon which opened tho session on 
Saturday ». BH, the following officers

elected for th« ensuing year: 
Pruident, Mlsa May Hill; vice- 

'aehooLlnreaident, Mr. Frank Richardson;

bury <m Tnasday evening. VO^hcr -.'dV

-.IT "A

leading • to the Thlftyv|«<ond 
will be gra^Ud In. Baltimore tb« Jat'J 
tor part erf M«rch. The' .new;' toda*:part .
has elected the followlnt sW6eri;t

T. Adklnfi, Master; 
RUTe. Senior .
Junior W.arden; R. LM GUrfc, 9tt- 
r*Ury; '• W.- RVataajiikV 
Oscar L. MorrK Alarattr. tke

The Association was 
tbo following acctloas: 

High School, Miss

divided into 

Ida Morris}
{Graded Elementary, Mlsa L. Cora 

activltle»i Gi1"8 ; Rural. Mi IB C. Nettie Hollo- 
"of Mi* afitate Normal •*•?• 

' TOWBOBL. . Spirited discussions took place
of tho Process** In «Mh

(•_'_. _ _- a . » - til_ _ _ ,

. I Sec-Treaj., Miss Minnie Anderson.
,, ,- . ' At this meetlnc, the Association I ^C»r t. M°rrK Alnwn**. At 

PutpOaw 'and vAfms '-of' the' vote<l »" •ffiliatloh with tto National!b»"qu«t at th*Ar»ory.were present 
^-' — •'' •-••'• Educational Association. Wi«oi«lcol*li0««t W4V«f^ moit of ; whom,,w«»

Association thus becomes • unit of 
great national organltation, 

making It possible to, fet \he bene- 
proceedinga and to have a 

voice In the administration of its 
fain.

^w**!*
CHARLES RA«.••:-;-vi.'

Charlea (J, Boomer, -InapftMr, Q«aer)|I) 
Wnrren 8*

ilng apd Arithmetic,"
, .

rrofram |9t fvrthering Mn- 
taniaad,'' 'Prof: Tho*. L. Glb-''. ..

"w Plaa fdr Servinf Hot Lunches 
n.sVjOM^room School,? Mlsa Ruby 

Hayman. • •'. .-.
Afli»u»ninigiit tintlt S»tiirday A, Bf. 

. t>a AMsVeiat4oa. was particularly 
fcrliittt* ftf harih« a^ opportunity 
•f Ustanlnf to the strong corps of 
vtsltlnjr •piakan irh^.frere here on 

»n a«yert in his ox

The High Schools section dl»cuis- 
cd the possibilities and results of In- 
tolllgence testa recently given to hlg^ 
school pupils.

The graded schools discussed topic* 
retktcd to the improvement of 
Ing jn the schools.

The rural section h*s as its objcc-i 
tlve this year, the making of a cours^' 
of study, suitable for use in rural

.• Friday
ALICE LAKE, in

BODY AND SOUL
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 13-l4

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, m'• . . , _ v'.

The Mollycoddle

schools.
The meeting on Saturday was a 

continuation of tho previous day's 
work.

of the
6f. Maryland. 

«,.b74t\e respect and 
,iae, public hon-

pir<pr09i puddlnfsybundled 
or ehdprtes .must not contain 

thaq .pne.Balf of.<ooe per, cent 
alcohol, according to sdrire received 

I fron tb«, 9ore4u of Internal Rtveooft 
————«*»———— i THo»« who lt«*-a little v^ek" in add!- 

COMPANY "1" HAS GOOD tion to flaw W'thirir »«e*tme«X« at 
ATTENDANCE AT DRILLS "Vuletlde wjlt'receive new* of Uils lat- 

—————— ' est benedty roliug With regret. ^oar- 
Company "I" met at thc Armory ishlnf eEj^nofk*. fr«tra»t-JuMps

•TfcT-JsTS, »ir.^r^ut£ !0n Mond 'y ni *ht for thc ro^"r dri» h«rt-w^«j t*4Ui h*W fe* ...
£•«£?•jTSifci J*Vtl?m*; ^"^ i period ami for an hour and a halfjdgned to oblhU by the *t«at a«M 
k~^xuw£.i JlSS I• v WM ln'trurtci1 ln th" ^liment. of, of owple, but'fcwt «f them'WH act' 
^ ! - ^^ . * vfv w T cloM ord" dtl11 - Thc *Plrit in fwitheti h.f>p«s-\»pon a slight *puaeb" .in:
•5"^ *JL ^' • ^ Pe0ple i company ia fine and thc willingness! Ihclr ChrbtnvM poddinjrs an) pies.

• ilr 8£ll ?*°.£>l9t *lth . P™h>: 'with which thcfnew men respond Is I Culinary products of which alcohol 
' M*U Tul .U tlla tMW< DlTiuCitMl OX > »nM. <.«..« t«..i«_ •„ t k— n fVi>u... TV«.I i^ __ • — "-_A. ^^» L_ !_._*__*..,_j
ttte State Notm) School »t T«w»on. 
She. cornea baxfeHp Itaiyland Irom

ne to which the people j comp,ny ia finc and the'willingness i th'tl'r ChrbtnvM poddin« »«d pies.
polpt with pride. ' j with which thcfnew men respond Isi Culinary products of which alcohol 

** ^ -*i*?r . pr: « "*;.very gratifying to the officers. They 1 1« an Ingred^tot. can b«,«a»uf«rturtd 
have shown thut they un- ready to i only by cytc^^qs who roa^e a special- 

am and thc old men are taking 'a ' ty of food pr«JucU ond.'wbo obtain 
*rty interest in what \-~ to them » a permit from the Government. Even : 

lew. This spirit is one of the cv 10, the slcohoj^c coptc^rt must cQn>e< 
mtial» of a »uccv».«ful orKanizBtion. within-Ilia Umlts M .^h«' ~~""' '

piJDOUGLAS PAin&ANKSi
[in TV^p Mollxceddle"

ICaptain Rusavl reportwi that he has tKj> law »lkrwV. The iwffWadiaig JrMo' 444444444-* 
|dered full equipment ' for every ipecUy that'th« artlclep ishall not be f-

.- . 'member of the company. u^d ^ ^44 «p the pfHBikM aVt^n 
untjr of Talbot She itreebed many|' ————~~~>———— they art m^da, a f act ', wbieh bars ; \ 

of the members of the Association) WORLD'S CHAMPION TYI'IHT housawlyts from concocting Christ-
*s former studenU of her>)while <;IVKH DEMONSTRATION HKRE mas foods with forbidden flavors. '
•taachlng in thc summer schools of ___^.__ Hotels and restaurants cannot obtain 
ttt« stot«. . • . > H ,;V ,-..',' '-' Georitc L. Hcm«nciH, rhnmpion ty- permits U«d»r aay circumstances. 

I Prof. GibaoA waV d|O»en aa the pint of thr world. K»VV »n interr<tin| Use at liquor in homt-marte njinrt 
Stato Supervisor o( Music bccaurc of donion>lru'i»T) of his speed at thc meat is not mentioned, but the methH 
his peculiar fltnus to A'l the poflltion. 1 High S-h'H>l mi<l nt Ueacciu'.s Huii- by whichttl* liquor h obtalaed U held 
H« BBS a keen Insight into the psy- nei» CU||PRC Wedne:day morning, to be iqhjtct to invrjtigatl^n by the, 
chologj. of childhood and a rare His record l.< i:il wonl.< net. writing • prohibition authorities. Wfcila .the 
Vaowtadco of the .technique of mu- for an hour from unfamiliar ccpy. In prohibition officers raruiot be expected 
Bfc.. \ |,tho test he made 40,fi."i" stroke?, o( to wear out their noses 'ascertaining 
'A dilirfous and attn:tive lunch'which only 54 were n>M-%tmrk. Hia the good things being prepared In the 

prepared aad serv«d entirely by ; demonstration was witnevacd by a Utchetw, It if expected that they will 
1 ladioi af the Domestic i large gallery of spectator.*. bo <roit« a]ert for possible Infractions 

... _____' ________________ of the VpUt«,sd Act, at ChrisrtmaB.

•••••••»•••••••••••£•••••••••••••••••••««

JREMEMBER
| The Smashing Price Sale I
H
•i W f f^ 4^ v &• ^*% ^*v^ f WAV v^V W • sT^^^V ^^ ^^ W* A T' ^*

EX.VMLNATION KOR RURAL
f ARRlERti ON JAXVARY STB

IS GOING ON IN FULL FORCE AT

r ! Rubenstones

r«(tnia«t«r S- King White has an 
nounced that competitive rxamlna- 
tlnn,K svill b« held here on January 
8th to (111 lh,e poJiUyo of rural mail 
carriers wher« th»re may 1* vactn- 
cicH. The natary fur a standsnl daily i'! 
.route of 'l\ mll»» U |il.i«K> j-early. with 
aa Increase of |:;0 s >tar for r»ch ad 
ditional milf. B<^h men and women 
may enter the rt«n>lDatli>n, though 
women will n«t be appointed un1r.<* 
they arc «Ucr»* of United Ktstra »ol- 

. diem. nQors or nisHnrs. or tn« u-irr» 
of service mm wlio ha\-e bwo dbabied 
ID lino t^ du'y.

Serviice
That's Us

w

i

n-. Jojfph LilUo h»a r'Uirnr-.) 
_, . . , » H'bnm«i after s«p»odin(i • u-wk »"iihSince our last print we have a number or • Mr*. AU>X AHU »{ w^t chmn- aod

new reductions:
Lancaster ginghams ......... 13c
HU1 muslin ......... .. . .. -17c
Outing flannel ........... ... -19c

•nd ueveral other new reductions. («H at the store'and get 
the hcnefit of them.

Mm. H. T. l*»1» of CbrsKr, !'»-

Let Us Help Yon Solve Yoar 
Building Problems

»>«• < ifrH «i HIM! » t |tfi »fl'|t»» > MM >» M M • I M M M • f • • f

r^aitii:*;»:&.-;»•**,•! '"i PnMl

to 5 Winter'1
•-..-• ' ' 'ls3(Jearly Overj ;.: ••:.:/ -T ^ ; ,v*-;

fe
/

^o bay J^r COAT, SUIT, DRBSS or FUR PIECE SCARFS': 
ak oar readv.to wwu« line has been reduced to such low figures : 
now, that, w», will poaitt^ly not be in a position to make fur- ; 
thTer reduction after the holidays. "v

-This |J$MM onir ctwtomers a chance to have a full season's 
Wear of aaylgarwuit that cane from this store at an after 
Chrlstmte-Jirice, without luring the chance of Retting th^ 
sfM aa^ c^hfr desired before the stock is picked over. 
f /•.-' Reiqe«iber the last reduction has been made already, 
and no more reduction after the holidays on our ready to 
we«r line. ^

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomokc City, Md.

THB
VOCAIJON

Eastern Shore Construction Co*
CouotUn

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
i 4 «4* ««««*«»•'

RU151E1NJ5TONES j
5 & 10 F. W. Woolworth Co. 5 & 10

The Original 5 & 10 Cent Store Syndicate 

Offers Big Values in Xmas Toys

CHRISTMAS DANCE AT ARMORY
laawfit IVaiswula (U-ncral llwpital

Pf^c«r7i6er 27,9:00 O'clock P.M. 
OWHESTHA KIIOM BALT1MOKK.

TICKETS 
iff ftdl couple, fl.59. Danrc. for rnrh enupfe.

•fa V I ___.^ Lbe rnserred before l>ec«niber 21th.
5110

fur Sunday Srhuul l£nlerlainments 
Wf Awortwent of Stor> Bookh h & 10 Ceatb each 

Beaut if u) line of tree balb and other tree decorations

SHOP EARLY 
Nothing over 10 cent*

U to a pleasure to buy where owr ckrVb wait on >ou. 
01 R SLOGANS:

>e ecu do (or >o«
— and —

A Big City 
Music Store

Few cities of Salisbury's 
size enjoy its advantages in 
the purchase of musical in 
struments. In the usual mu 
sic store-except in the lar 
gest cities—choice is limit 
ed to one or two little- 
known makes, priced way 
beyond their real value.

But in the Sanders & 
Stayman Salisbury store, 
you may select the most 
worthy pianos, player-pi 
anos and phonographs that 

the whole world affords, at the same prices 
charged in our Baltimore store—as low as 
the lowest in New Yctk, or anywhere else.

Since 1867 we have furnished over 100,- 
000 musical instruments to the people of 
Maryland and vicinity. Every instrument v/e 
sell is backed by our guarantee as well as the 
manufacturers' guarantee. You are always 
welcome at our store.

PIANOS
Steinway, Weber, Eatey, 
R. S. Howard, Sohmer, 
Ivert and Pond, Sanders 
dt Staymcn.

The Pianola 

The Vocal ion 

Estey Organs

PUBLISH

CHRIS! 
ffl
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CHRISTMAS
'f 'ft.Ill TIH! I

Y SEASON IN DELMXRVlA 
PENINSULA IS WORRYING THE

GROWERS AND DEALERS HERE

All The Stores Of The Town Are
Blooming Forth In Holiday

Attire.

LOWER PRICES ARE

ROAD ROUTE 
CONDITIONSChances For ProspetOM Season Seem Slim For Farmers Here.j . 

Holly Plentiful But No Berries. Greatest Holly Pro- |
ducing Section Of Delmaryia Peninsula Usually J ————, 

^ Reaps Big Returns From Wreaths. [Statement From State High- 
Dealers in holly on the Dohvare-1 sidered worthless except for the! *•? Commission ShowB Con- 

Maryland-Virginia peninsula, regard-1 open fireplace, and when the farmed struction Report. 
e<l as the greatest holly producing and his boyg in thc open fall and early j ———i—— 
section in the United States, r.re dis- winter went out into their.woods toj WARNING ISSUED TO

* * an p\rinE<MT>! couragcd because of the outlook for a' obtain the 
ALSO EVIUfcN 11 prospcroug ^^n , lhey cut , MOTORISTS OF BAD SPOTSwinter's supply usually!

all of thc holly thoy could j ______ 
... _. i For the past two weeks dcoleri | find. In those days it had little, If I „ . . _. _,... ...to It Candy. Nuts, Clothing. Stoves ihavc ^^ trylns t(J purchnsc natj any. mark.t value. i Complete Trip. With Detours

Or Automobiles You Hare In Mind j ura] berries with which to ornament j With the passage of the stock laws, 
Your Wanta Can Be Supplied With | the wrenths thut are to be supplied to which requirvd the farmers to keep 
Ease In Delmar This Year. "Shop' 'nc holiday trad? in tho northern cit- all cattle within enclosed pastures,
_ . _ . . . _, „. lies, but their efforts have prove j fu- Early" la Again The Slogan. I ^ '

DECEMBER 30TH IS THE DATE SET 
BY GOV. TOWNSEND FOR SPECIAL

ELECTION IN DELAWARE TIE
gpedal Election On That Date In Seventh Representative District 
: Or Sussex Co. Candidates Were Tied For Honor. District 

Is Normally Republican And Republicans Claim . 
No Trouble To Elect Their Candidate.

thc crop of holly at once began to in-1 
; crease and within a short time most I

Governor T,ownsend has finally tak«| honor of presiding officer, and alio 
en action In tespect to calling a spec-; the printing that goes with the HOUM 
tal election for thc purpose of filling j business.
the vacancy in thc membership of the• A. the General Assembly will con- 
next House of Representatives caused > vene at Dover on Tuesday, January 
by a tie vote betwen the Democratic j 4th, 1921, there will bo only three" sec 
and Republican candidates for Reprc-; ular days between the holding of the

aary, IK Outlined In Report, From scntatiye in the Seventh district of i election and the opening of the sos-
Wilmingtou to Delmar, and Other ! Sussex" counly at the general election' sion at which the successful candidate
Points Enronte—Many • Stretches
Are Completed and Open for Traffic.

With the aooronch of th- CM-l-. , o ornamont thc
Thc only alternative, they say, is of the forest abounded with It.- Far-

wilh artifi . mm turncd thclr nttonion to i The State Hghway Commlaslon ha.

w> November 2. He has authorised j will assume his scat. It U hoped. 
^ w Q _ Johnflon ^ Bwn I thercforei therc win ^ no hltch In tnc

county, to provide for holding the j special election, and that thc candate

SEAL SALE
* IS

- -*...\_-. ̂ .A i
rCCnlDvlr",
Safe Of Thru-

oatSUt*.'
MISS MARY LOU 8

ISDELMAH

Two Waya Offered The Khfle

==0

that

n

. . 
»aa holidays Delmar's stores have bo- , cial tarr|^ which .re being shipped in thinning it out as much as possible, ! '"U|ed the Wlo*ln <r construction 're

but 
had

as soon as they realized that rtj 
a market value they coased dc-:

• vJ >'IK '*• »* aU WVKKII v.»'iiovl vitiiuil* %ir•> i i
Within recent years people in other] *«•»«"*«>»« **«

T • • i nm tiBan.* at/* t n T

gan to put on a holiday appearance.^ ,nr,,c quatitk. 9 and w.hfjh when
both from the .inside and out. The . ce<] cn l))c wri,aths wi| , cau,c . h(, m
merchants of the town are displaying | to comman(, n much bcUcr price |hnn stroyinK lt and &>„,*
their'many different wares in many jf they wc).o lt{t o(T .
tempting ways', and with the lowering Ro(tanlles!, of wnr'iher a min wants sections, realizing the commercial 
in prices of many of the things neccs- (<) W(irk H< ho , |y , nto wrcathl or nc( va ,.JC of holly> havc sent to Southcrn

he always can find .1 ready ufcle amorg 
his neighbors for ull he wants, to sell, 
sine"* mony of the wreath makers ex-

port: 
Concreting has been completed for

special election on Thursday,. Petem-j elected will bo able to assume his du 
her 30th. At thc recent election El- j ties with, the othcr members of the 
mcr J. Turner, Democrat, and W. O. Hobsc of Representative when thc ses- 
Hlckman, Republican, ench received sion begins. 
783 votes. According to the Republl-1 Why Govrnor Townsond delayed so

thc season on thc state road soith of | c(ns Hickman will hnvc no trouble in j long is not a matter of public infof-
from the 

cau*«ways to Tybout's Corner, which

ity to moke a Christmas bright and 
rful, arc anticipating very good 

business for thc remaining few weeks 
before Christmas.

Thc slogan of "Do your Christmas 
ahoppinpg early" applies more force 
fully this year than ever before, be 
cause in many instances the mer 
chants arc selling merchandise telow 
ctwt, and ^hosc who are wise an-l get 
their shopping done early will not on 
ly realise many bargains but will also 
have a chance to muke their selections 
before the stocks have been 
over and handled.

In the clothing stores of the town 
the proprietors have, this year made 
their reductions before Christmas in- 
atead of after, BO has euen'the custom 

kin past years, and they are advertis 
ing reductions averaging '£•> pvr cent _______ 
on ciothing and gents' furnishing*.

Nor has this reduction hit the men's General Atlerbury S.yn dated Shop

the second .attempt an thc district is • matloji. However, the date has now 
strongly Republican. With the pres-; been set and It is hoped' that pleasant 
Idcntial tssue out of thc way, Mr. i weather will prevail on that date, De-

Delaware for small trvcs with {he 
hope that they could \ct some trees 
started, but it seems to flourish in no

Hickman's friends say he cannot lose, cernbcr 30th, so that the result mny be

insula. The plant.*, it is s«id, seem 
to flourish for a short time but soon 
die. Tharc are more treci to be found 
in lower Delaware at tho present

houst their supply and go in quest of other acotion like it does on this pen- 
il in other localities.

Holly wood possibly possesses more 
calorics of heat than any othcr wood, 
nith the exception cf hickory. Six'y
years a^o the average Delaware fur- time Ihnn four or five y?ar< ago, bo 
nier who desired a quick and hot fire cause in some section the- farmers 
in the open fireplace, on a wintry have started planting to increase the 
night, always nought from hi. largt crop, v. ith thc result thai thc Delm.ir- 
pile of "back" logs a slick of holly via peninsula has become the greatest

in the United

has,been closed all summer, wity be 
open about Dercmbcr 15th.

The Mt. Pleasant-Boyd's Comec r However, the Democrats believe Mr. | a full and unchallengeable expression 
road, and the Dover-Magnolia road I Turner's popularity will land Mm. of public sentiment. Without the dec- 
win be opened December 4lh. • , since the election botli Hickman and . tion of a member from this district It 

pike—No detours. New ', Turner 'have b^an working quietly • would be practically impossible for 
among their friend*, each hoping to the House of Representatives to o'r- 
provc successful on thc second at- . ganize, and without thc cooperation

Concord pike—No detours. New 
concrete road Illue Ball to Tallyvillc.;

Wilmington to Dover—The cause 
way south of Market street bridge is ' 
opcn lo traffic. Down-state motorists

tempt. 
Tha rtault wjll

, of thc House the Senate would be un-

Whldi They Can .Hrf-Th* 
Tubercnleala Socl^r in DaUwara In 
Their Campaign Agaimt Tb« WWte 
Pleage — Many CklOnkKn Named. '

Miss Mary Lou, Siemens,', e 
has opened the sale of. CbrjatmM 
Seals and health bonda in
Every town in Delaware U qpW^Bd to 
•tart thc campaign thU^tftfek, *n •«•>' 
complishment reflecting «radit.i

can gn south via M.irket street bridge, party will 
detour Rogers Corner to thc New House of

rosd; follow trolley line to and 
through New Castle to Sixth and Del-

have n majority 
Eeprer.entutiycs,

the whole stato. Thoug^ toil inUnsiva 
sale did not begin until Dacaiubor lat<. 
long bafora that date- chairmen had; 
agreed to serve in rtuny afMhe'towna1 ' 
and the organisation -was In all 
every Instance completed " 
opening dntaiarrived. • ' - : .

There arc two ways in .which1 : 
public may help 'in this campaign. ,1 

I people generally may hel» greatly 'ilcterminc which able to transact business.
in the ' Thc eyes of the voters of thc entire j buiiig the little Chrlatmas
as the state arc now turned toward the Sov-' megjaeg of jrood health hi DeUf

« greetir

because ho realized the heating units ' holly growing section 
it possi'.'r.ed. In thoyc days it was con- . States.

. _ ..... _ Yuletido
ly divided at thc present time, with ( county, where the voters will decide j tnesc mmy j^ nvj mt ,

aware streets, keep straight through, 17 members each. Which ever wins ' who will represent them and which {to be announced later. Everyone^ 
leaving car tracks to left and continue, W JH a ] BO have thc disposition of party party" will control thc lower house on j j^ urRcj to buy and UM a*

patronage in thc House, as well as thc December 30th. these Reals as"possible.

P. R. R, WILL FIGHT 
'ONE BIG UNHW" IDE A

WHY NOT SEND THE NEWS
FOR 52 WEEKS AS YOL'R
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

THIS YEAR:

storks excluiively, but in thc dry 
goods stores of th" to-.vn many bar-. 
gaiOH can be found ii> the needs of 
milady, that aie really tempting in 
price as well ai) In appearance.

Tpe grocery stores, too, ure not to 
be qutdonc by l'io onrush toward that 
grcqt day of cheer, but are futt put 
ting their places in orler with tempt 
ing displays of fruitu. nutu, candies 
and the many other arii;-lct that been 
so neccs.-uty on this ;:-eat day to make 
it complete.

Speakmi: of cundiej, of course tlir 
candy stores and thos,- usually carry 
ing this line, have everything that the 
heart may desire ulonj; this line 
Fancy Christmas boxis, containing 
some of the world's In^-t known

and Nationalisation ef Labor Will 
Wreck

Thc Pennsylvania Rnilroud is deter-, 
mined to ntand agalrist the detnnnd 1^ 
of labor leaders, which aim at the na 
tionalization of the roads and closod 
shops for all industries.

"If thckc labor leaders should win 
their point," says General W. W. At 
lerbury, vicc-prcsiilent of the Penn 
sylvania system, in a stutcnienl pre 
pared for the National IndUHtri-.l Con 
ference, "these rcsu!tii will follow:

"liy settlement of lalior disputes by 
national board of adjustment, instead 
of by the local boards such a.< the 
railrocd.t wish to c.itubli*h in accord 
with the. Eich-Cummins Act, the in-

brands of sweets av: appearing, and dH.dual effitiency of the rouds will bv 
many is the lass who is looking wilh ruined.

"Equalization of all rat?s of pay
A ill be
"a box"

longing eyes in their direction, wor 
dering, no doubt, if "lie" 
thoughtful enough to inclu.lc 
among "his" nffvrir.gs.
\ The drug stores are not lagging be- due. 

t/ind, either, but have on display many take thc lead in n 
suggestions in toilet article", colons, 
pcrfumCK, writing papers, in fancy 
boxes, etc., that will |ilea>e that girl. 

(Contnuird on Page 10.)

regardless of living conditions, will 
breed (;c-ncr«l l.nbor dissatisfaction, 
with the result that outside labor v ill

We can think of no more ap 
propriate Christmas gift, nor 
one which will be, more accept 
able to thc rocipent than oi 
iMues of Tlto Wiromico News 
sent to your friends or relatives 
who may be away from Urlmar.

News from dome is always 
appreciated, and" The News ar 
riving regularly each week will 
prove F>2 reminders of your 
thoughtfulness.

Any subscriptions handed to 
the editor of the Delmar Section 
tion, will he promptly taken care 
of and the party to whom it is 
to be sent will be notified with 
n nu-c Chrintmiis folder that you 
havo Bub.scrilxvl fir The News 
to be sent lo t! tin for the year 
l!)2l. Leave suhberiptions at 
German & Uryan's Ucstaurant, 
nnj they will riceive attention.

Many Exhibits At
Sussex Corn Show

Keen Competition and Many Prizes 
Are Awarded, With UIK Hog As

r'.xtrn Attraction.
The Corn Show held ut Seuford 

Tuesday was a jrreat success. The 
business people of Pacford had off'-ri'd 
a fine lift of prizes to be uivi'ii t0 the 
successful contestants, unj the far 
mers of tliis section manifested thv.r 
appreciation by bringing in n very 
fine line of exhibits. In all there vver«' 
172 cntriet. including the exhibits of 
corn, wheat, buckwheat, noy hems 
cow peas, potatoc.M. p-rvruts, onions 
and cowpcaa hay, und M priiea were 
awarded.

One of Iho features of Hie
cnormou. hog, exhibit
ipor, of 

ed 900 pound

Icmand for ri form
which will eventually split the ranks 
of railroad labor.

"The 'One Big Union,' wh'ii-h is be 
coming an actuality through the joint 
work /'f the railiuad rolhcrhoods and 
thtrA. F. of L. unions, will become tin 
il'iimnaUnf; faetcr in the ro.d.-.

"This 'One. 15i;: Union' «ill rule 
roughshod over the ri^-htj of the pjb- 
lic and will equally abuse the lights 
of organized railroad labor.

"For unionized labor, so long as it 
refrains from th.L' 'sympathetic strike'

Road Route Selected
Through Laurel

Town CouncK C hooncM Shortest Route 
' Of Three Suggested At a 

Kecent Meeting.
The tow n council of Laurel has^le- 

cided on thc route through that lown 
to connect to the new stone highway 
from Seaford to North L.iurcl with 

: the new road between that town and 
, Oclniar. Thc Stute Highway Com 
mission had surveyed three, routes 
through thc town. One from thc

and thc 'closed shop' idea, I have the northern limits of North Laurel across
utmost udmirution, and believe it a 
beneficent factor in procurinic just 
settlements between employers arid 
employers. I Htund tut steady employ 
ment, it ijood wage, time for rriT-.-u- 
tion, opportunities for advancement, a 
voice in determination of rules and 
regulations, and a fair dixision of 
profitd after capital has -got jld jutit

•John M. Collins furm uml meadow, 
crossing the Laurel river at. Central 
avenue; thc second followed the old

to sttite road nt.Hare's Corner.
Hare's Corner to Dover—At Odessa 

detour west to Middlctown and thence 
south to SmyrDa and Dover.

Odessa to Dover—The Pine Tree , 
Corner to Tovmscnd rood snd thc 
earth rood south from Pine Tree to' 
tho State road north of Blnekblni are ; 
closed, motorists should detour from 
Ode**tt to Middletown.

Dover to Bowers 'Beach, to Mlrford, 
Georgetown, Rehobeth and other 
points in southwestern Delaware— 
Follow thc Ktonc road to Camden, con 
tinue to Rising Sun. New concrete 
rosd open for traffic, Rijing ijun lo 
Magnolia. Opened from Dover to 
Rising Sun December 4th.

Magnolia to Frcdonia—New con 
crete road, no detours. ' 

Frcdcrira to Milford—No deloursr- 
The causeway south of Frcdonia is in 
had condition; drive cnrVfully. Fol 
low dirt road; work in progress at 
several points, use care and avoid dan 
ger. Follow alongside of concrele 
one-half mile south of Tub Mill. Keep 
straight through Milford. across tht 
bridge and follow guide signs to right 
to Du Pont boulevard; Milford to 
'irorgvlown and Selbyville, concrete 
boulevard; no detours.

Rohobcth—Motorists may reach Rc- 
horx-th either by the Du Pont boule 
vard at Ellendale and continuing 
through Milton to Harbeson and 
thence to Rehobeth or by following thc 

, Pu Pont boulevard lo Georgetown and 
following dolour signs to Harbeson. 
The Georgetown-Harbejon road IB un 
der construction and cloocd to traffic. 

Georgetown to Laurel—New con 
crete road open to traffic four miles 
east of Georgetown. No detours. 
Work In progress, drivo carefully.

Bover to Fcllon, Harringlon, Farm- 
ington, Greenwood, Uridgcvillo and 
Seaford. Dirt road to Camdon to 
Farniington, very rough. Farming- 
ton to Greenwood, new concrete rood 
open to traffic four miles, detour to 
cast one mile to liridgevillc. Now

SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE RE 
NEWED WITH LITTLE 
TROUBLE BY CALLING 

AT UELMAR OFFICE.

1 MERCHANTS INSIST
LOW LEVEL REACHED

The dule on thc label on your 
paper each- wteic shows the-date 
to which your subscription has 
bocn paid. Look ut it and if you 
find that your subpcriptlon has 
expired, drop in at our Dclmar 
office, the German & Bryan 
Restaurant and leave |1.90 for 
a renewal.

By doing thin promptly you 
will avoid an interruption in thc 
regular arrival cf your favorite 
newspaper, ns under thc ruling 
of the PostofTicc Deportment we 
cunnot continue Bunding the pa 
per unless the subscription is 
pnkl promptly.

Look thi.i matter up today 
and sec how you stand, and if 
behind, drop in our Uolmar office 
at once wjth thc Jl.rtO that will 
bring y^u The Nowu for anoth 
er year—&2 weeks of reading.

Say Prices Are To Lowest Level That
Tratlc WUl Bear—Retailer. Are

Pocketing Heavy Lowes.
The merchants insist that in most 

canes they have reduced prices to the 
lowest level that'the traffic wUl bear. 
One store manager, in an interview

{ way, people of meana may 
i buying health bonds. The
in several dcnommatlons op -to 

This sale lybeinjr co.'ac
explained, by the Dera*«i4
erculosis Society, for I
Ug« pr
for
sjte, to

luberculosfe and"TSb*-; tc^ flnij It and 
euro it in fts early stag

haa ettdoraoAGovernor Towns end
with The News reporter, was very' the campaign. It attould be 
bitter about thc situation, saying that 1 stood In tho beginning that th« Christ-' 
In many cases thc retailer has to pock-1 mas Seals sale U tntinljr nparata 
ct large losses and blaming this on j and distinct from tho recent Red Cross 
what he called the "Don't buy" propa- j drive, the Red Cross having nocaflnec-

-t*

gunda of thc newspapers recently. He 
declared that prices now arc as low as 
they can be for some time to como.

tion with tho sale of Ctufrtina* Scald. 
Thc towns which have already or 

ganised and their chairmen are as fol-

P. R. R. Rulings Give 
More Aid To Patrons

Price cutliruj, he said, had already | lows: Bridgoville, Mils Mary Lcden- 
bcen carried on to such an cxlcnt that; ham; Camden-Wyomlrtg, Mrs, • R. J. 
it is causing retailers and Jobbers to: Lindala; Centerville, Mr». Henry M. 
refrain from placing orders, and thc.conby; Delaware City, Mra. C. Ea| 1 
ultimate result will be that many fac-, Baum- Dover, Mm. James H. Hughfl; 
torics will havc to close down and Frankford, Kverctt' Hickman; Frcdi r 
thousands of men and women will be rlc* I. W. Bottaj O*orgetown> Fra* t 
thrown out ot employment. In some, M. Jonrj; Harrlngton, lira. A,B. Jdf - 
places, he said, this had already be- ison; Lowes, • M«.' i.*Yf juintyti j 

sgun to happen. j Mkldlctown, Mft A. )4, Cumberla^lt;
According'to this'merchant prlceaj Mllford, Mrs. John C. Trultt; ! 

have been pared down from 20 to 40'boro, Mrs. W. J. P."tyhlt«;VNe 
per cent, and many firms arc losing' Mrs. Jane R. Marvlli New Cartl i£< 
money on account of soiling below' Mrr. Edward II. Naylor) Odotsa,' " 
cost. Thc ctitictom frcquenlly heard K. B. Watkina;, Re)\oeit|, Mis< L
lately that the retailer is not keeping Lindalc; Hcaford, Mn.'C. H. Oaf 
pace wifh tho manufacturer and ! Stnyrna, t/in. L. L. Artls, and Delr

Preclude!* Chance of Riding Pant 
Station or Standing Through

Long Journey. - •
No longer will you be ablo to blame' wholesaler in bringing down his, Miss Mary Lou SlemOM. 

the conductor of that local train for prices, he declared, was an absolute' '-•———' • •.• "
taking you pa.* your stop on a d..rk »iic." Entertaining 'J*ro(
night. Nor will you have to stand in 

, thc coaches v/hilu others can be scat- 
i ed. New rulings, issued recently by 
thc Pennsylvania Railroad System, 

' moke some radicul changes in the ser 
vice to be rendered to thc patrons, 

i Tho rulings say that trainmen while

Anolhrr merchant confirmed Ibia, 
statcmcnl. "Thc retailers," hc said, ] 
"are accused of not (To-operating .to | 
bring down prices. This is not true.' ^n j^fti 
The iftailcrs are laking Iheir losses 
along wilh the others. If fact, most 
of our reductions now arc being made

By New CtJtfary C/i

For

An |,• »! Profraaij ••' '

road through North Laurel, crosning co t. u. roiu) Bri,j Ki,ville to Seaford
,ari. f ..| v caniuuy

( CHA.\(.E IN PKK.SOXNEL OK
! r SUSSEX TRUHT fOMPANV

thc river at the bridge at thc foot of 
Delaware avenue, up to Fourth street, 
thence to Central avenur, to the Dcl 
mar load; the third route passed 
North Laurel, crossed the dam over 
Records' Luko,. passed up Willow 
street, and cut across thc grounds of 
Ihc Lnurt-1 public M-houl-..

Thc fir»l route was Kck-ctcd by the for trB ffic. 
town council, lo which Ihc mailer wa» ^ 
referred by Ihc highwHy commission,

on 
completed.

loading passengers at terminals will below the coal prices of thc goods we j The New Cental? -Clttb flf< 
frequently announce the name of the • sell. As a general rule Ihe retailer, hold irt weekly rnetiblg T 

, principal stations at which the train IB willing to stand his losses, but we tcrnoon, November Mtb. •
| will stop and before the departure of^do not like to be called "profttceni"; dent, Mn. II. D. RonQiOgcr, eoMJwQd ''^

Seaforri to Laurel—Concrete road 
open from Blades to Broad Creek. At 
Broad Creek foljow detour signs east 
three quarters of « mile to thc Con 
cord road, thence to Laurel.

Luurcl to Dclmar—Concrete road

HAND SEVERELY HURT
IN BASKET MACHINE

personnel of thc ...,_, _ 
branch of the Suiscx Trusl Co. as il was much lb« .liorteat and made KCARLKT KBVER REPORTED

a ntraiglit cut through olh town.. A INCREASING IN DELAWARE

avenue.

joeeutnd thin wi-^-k. when llai-wy Wil-
rENNMYLYANIA R. •. RUKA " liams, formerly assi.->tant rattier of new bridge will have lo be constructed 

MOHT TKAfNS ON TIKE tbo. Fedvralnburg br«neli of thc East- across t)* rivur ul thc fool of Central* 
————— - «-rn Shore Trust Co., «uce»eded I'. Kd- 

w.r.l Woollen »s r»»hirr tif tht- local 
mitiUition. Mr. V.'oulten whu ouc 
cordMJ Henry K. Green, about two 
yt-ara ago. nx-t-ntly ro»igned to lake 

•rtivr part in thc btuinvie af

nf |ia«M'i^<r IrjiA 
Fm.ncti fur the first len rijiys in No- 
Trmbtir ju»t com|iUfd I y Ihc Pi-uu»yl- 
«ania Sy.trm snow that out ..f tn<- 

pa.wngcr tr«u» uprr«t>.>l.

Coal Shortaah in Milford.

thc train repeat the announcements while Me arc actually losUig money, 
inside of each cur. i ———, • • •———-

When approaclnniT .stations at which 
the truin stops, the conductor will 
twice announce the name of thc ste- 
tion inside of each coach and dining 
cur. i

Baggage cannot he placed in aisles.
Conductors will nol turn SQBti in 

a train unt :l. the train has arrived at : 
it. terminal und all passenger, arc , -——• mro0nd . -"„,„„. ^ ̂„,, Moth,»hood.-^Mrfc pi!_
discharged. ,r.king round bu.hel basket., when! Vocal Duet_«On Miawl 

Conductor* must report promptly to, hu ^ got c%uicht ^ ̂ ^ uJ Victor Jacobl-MUa*, ..
machine could be stopped the hawU*1* Bla*" &*Wf P»»«la1, Hia^j 
wrlat and forearm had been drawn to B~"*1 l *

I thu busineaa meeting, after whJdhc-"3
! Mn. Albert C.-Dunti gwre th«ioll*wiy'^

iiig entertaining program: 'v»v!i
Sohsr-."How Can I LtvVa ' 

; the club. Pianist, Mrs. K. E. 
AJbert Prcttyman, aon of Mr. aodi R*adln*-"Wuman'a Nf

' >* fm j IKjirt f*

was painfully Injured Jfriday. while at' Pl»no Solo*-1
work at tlic pUint of thc Laurel Lum- \ WlUon—Mra. F. E.~l4rM<- ^J»
bcr Cp., in North Laurel. He was Reading—"A State, Mtalatry

4K) or 9*3 per cent ncre run on time, fain of the firm of Woatten, Hasling» 
and JB.lll or W 4 |» ' <ent mwir Co.. of Laurvl. Roland K.QuiliuP also

luu rcatcncd a. asaiaUurt cashier, w 
the wing hi. relation, wilh thu bank men arc aaklog such high price, for time.Tfc» beat

Kcurlet fcrjr has broken out in
Home MCtionn of souLhcrn Dulaware, station masters all cases where p«s 
and tb» dinaaac seems lo be tipicading. scngcrs havc been furciil ^o atand
Thc icbooli of Dclmar haw bevn clo»- through any i*rl of the journey, thfl hln. anj j^, mmah«d

The thriving little town of Milton, ed on account of thc dijwaac, and aev-i They will also make frequent trips .. 1 ».ar 
located on thc Broadklin river, it tral ca»ea have b«en reported In the through all Pullman car. at night to; _»»a«.Ai w 
threatened with a coal famine, not a Third and Tenth dUlricta. In the «« that an utlendanl U on guard all Mrfeat Ira* M HUM WalMU. 
ton oelng obtainable thcrr. While thc Tenth district one death has resulted, of the time. One of I be largest cwpa of black 
rc*k)etit» In thai locality arr able to that ot thr 11-year-old daughter of Solicitation of alms, distrihutton of .walnuta in years Is betog harvmM 
ukuiii plenty of wood fur fix-l. fur- Habrirk Hill, who wa. ill but » »hort hotel cards, advertiaing matter or III- in lower Bus«cx. This year the mer-

mad* »a* Ke.r Red Hills, a short diatance eraturc of any dctcriptlop la prohibit, chant* arc paying about 10 cents per
fteiriea). which r.*»prtm. tht Janmary tat, worn hr wUl enter into it Dial long since it h*. been found from N*«au. tbirc are two CMC. of ed. ^ baaket for Ihrm and Uwy are re 

territory bHween New Y»A «n la* b«,l«e,,. dotting fnnjfMy h> ««» •"•«» wtnmikal u bum r*aJ at 117 awallpwu but Ihe patknU haw p%a»- Wooden coaches or wooden£«pbta- at 30 cent, per quarter peck,
to Allot*, and BaMrra en the astete aAd to.arar.cr. 'Jlo will be MHS- the Uin than to frurehMe load, ot «4|^* 4Mger ataga. For several day. ed can must n^t bo placed 'tatwecn thc .ame price tor which • whala 
— ---••-rin ilITi^it .1 ea*4ed by Uarrw M. PWIUpa, former- woa« UM vlaa the farmn are aakinf.Uw aeteaia at Naaaau have been cloa- i ateel car,-or betwe^ attd can ud!baakyt could ha»e btca parcfaM^ ft

^ . ..." __. ___._ iff «_ _i ih« «nvlnr ' .. .fcw veara ajco.ed. the ,few ytan

B^k.
Reading—'Train a 

Mra, Ajthur
Piano Solo—Mra, j.
Rmdlitr~Milirad It 

William Frederic
Song-"Muai<: In tin 

Root—By the Club.
Miaa

Child

MO p. m.

Mow
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^ dn.fr-

oi wifi.ot-yonxi beyond

have go 
are dls

_ many ojeful artkles in their 
isthat wflt, no AtnUli, meet wtth

s,, wnere the
__ the line ef prxrtliml «hhigs. 

Aat-are both oscful and oima 
Ji til* homes.

•tHe jwpelry store*—of ooane 
•one ^Jcnows how necessary the 

ttt»V»M«», HVh tkelr dteptaym 
, Cloaks, rings,-bmctots, 
BMek lOns, fountain

.. of the many goo* things it 
whJa want to brine. 

U vim ahottlol ifbtlce that your best u. -*i./^ -"ittte. 1JM)re affectionate 
.now than usual, dont 

Christmas in only a 
(that may be the 

" ould not 
change in 

may be, noticed to do 
I'thJnga that make* 

and .indispensable
ejr>tfceyv toeV may have 'been lookini 

at' the calendar lately and notice* 
hat-Dee«mi«r.26th is only « short 

MM mny. Even so, we canno 
Mlpfett affeireclate the;many little 
tfeaaurta tt(it. come - our way at' this 

,'and [feel better for 1 so doing 
All in all, .Delmar i» gettlnr "ready 

'or Christmas, and a visitor to this 
.own wfll wonder why the Inhabitants 
itntof should! ever think of going else 
wner* to do,their shopping with sue 
a display right at hand from which t 
make than- .elections.

Christmas; ia in the air, and tha 
•eaaoa Of xood cheer surely has no 
ikiyped'Delmar this year. Everybod 
Is looking forward to the big day, an 
with .peace- and happiness on all aide 
evident^ there can'be no doubt but tha 
the Christmas period of 1920 will b< 
pae to he long remembered. 

Merry be the Christmas of 10201

Ms.y

-,-\*..-^ .

at Ueal ItoterW.

_ ^anA many other articlaa, 
_.„ D«lnW la not a bit behind in this 
tfi* efther, fcW the diiiplayi thta yea* 

and -. many • * ,p*r«<m,

Tri*Stat* .Conner*
'5ee*Price Acfoance

thwy 
tbete

tMr «t«W briaiHnr" to anskipatten 
oj.ti* eombic awb and

have to tell
ttem\two 
«a**a>ihi« the treauK of 

spirit". atod\the hop*'that 
tup-to.:***

Preaent Quotations Are 4* CeaU Less
•nan Oeet of Taesatotn,

Th*y gay.
Prices of canned goods 

wfll rebound to higher levels, accord- 
to.ctatements made by officials of the 

Packers' Association at tho 
meeting recently held in Philadelphia. 

Asa Benett, of Frankford, Del., re- 
Irtnff preaident of the organization.

HOUSE PAINTING 
WALL PAPERING

Mrs. Chariea Ellis has just return 
ed from * ehort visit to Seaford.

Mrs. O.-B.'Parker, of Parsonsburg 
pent a few days last week in Delmar

Mrs. Julia, Brjan, who has been on 
the sick list f or the ̂ pait two weetav 
sable to be out again.

Irring Culver slaughtered ten pork* 
ers Wednesday, their aggregate 
weight being 3,140 pounds.

Mrs. Nettle Williams is on a visit 
to relatives and friends In Seaford, 
Wihnington and Baltimore.

"Snip," the little fox terrier be 
longing to Dr. Robert ElleffOod, had 
his left fore leg.broken several days 
ago, when he was run.over by an au 
tomobile. The fracture was set, 
leg put in a plaster cast, and out he 
is again.

A joln^mectlng of the Pennsylvania 
System, Women's Mutual Aid of the 
Delaware and Norfolk Divisions waa 
held in Delmar Friday. Addreses 
were made by Mrs. Gamble Letrobe, 
Mrs. R. II. Plnkham nnd Mrs. H. H. 
Oarrigues.

The annual. meeting of stockhold 
ers of the First National Bank of DtJ 

1 mar. Del., for the election of directors 
, and other Buch business as may .be

ram was announced which 'had' pre- 
:iously been aranged by' Mrs. Wood. 
At'tha close of the program dinner 
was served which -was enjoyed by all 
who partook. Following the dinner 

Dtoienphn-ww* taken of the entire 
company, chU4n*d and grandchildren, 
with giaiidlugth»r a* the central flj? 
ure. After good wiihw to grandma 
and fond goodbyt» early, in the even 
ing the guests departed* feeling it was 
well warth while to celebrate grand 
ma's birthday.

N*w»y Happening*
'In Sussex Coanty

Uitereetiag Iteota'/Ptoked Up By Our
Vepartera- From The» L«wer

Delaware County.
A. W. Yukl, a farmer near Milton, 

walked out into bis .poultry yard Sat- 
(Uday night and found a flock of wild 
feese resting-there. He killed three 
l>lg ones.

Miss Elbertn MtNstt, daughter of 
William McNatt of Briageville, and 

U,M41ey,.9on of.William K.
Miley, of Preston, Md., were married 
Wednesday night at Bridgeville by! 
Rtv. Dlwton W. Joeobii. ; 

Capitalists have under consideration 
the ectaMishment of a cold storage 
plant in Georgetown, and there is 
every indication that tho project will 
materialize, provided the business men 
will obligate themselves to take a cer 
tain amount of the stock.

•aid the packers would not be able to
continue in businern unle<n thoro wns 
ill upward revision of prices. HP said 
.hat in the Instance of tomntoci pack 

ed in .quart .cans, tho canncnt arc re 
ceiving a price which in 4<J cent . lots 
(or a dozen'cans than the nc.unl cost

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. |
The annual meeting of ntockhold- (

| brought before them, will be held at i <rs of ^ Ftr)t National 3,^ of 
Inevitably the banking house on Tuesday, Jan. j pein,,^ Del. for the election of Jirec-1 

llth, 1921. at 10 o'clock a. m. ! t<B> and ,,och other tortntM as may | 
Mr. and Mrs. Minor OHphant held j be brought before them will be held j 

a family reunion at their home near at the banking house on Tuesday,: 
Zion on Thanksgiving day. The fol-|Jan. 11, 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M. \ 
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs. '12-9.lt. 1278.
Eurie Oliphant, Mr. and rMs. Harris J _______________________ ! 

Mr. and Mrs.

IrTfvsr 
fe^t-

W-~\
»•-, 

•( -*•

Cordrey and family, 
Burdell Cordrey and daughter, of Sal- 
inbury; Mr. nnd Mrs. Algie Wimbrow 
and family, of Wango: Mr. .and Mrs. 
Arthur Oliphant, of near Zlon; Mrs. 
Norman Brown, Misses Ameha Oli 
phant, Ruth Oliphant, Edna Oliphant, 
Carrie Brown, of Delmar, and Mr.

HAIR DRESSING.
Mrs. Herman Duffy wishes to an 

nounce to the public that she has 
completed her course *n HAIR 
DRESSING and is able to give good

NO MATTER what else you may decide to give yoWfweetheart'-<fV v » • - i -
or wife for Christmas, it will not.be complete unless>you>add 
a box of these delicious SWEETS as the nnishing touch. .

HUSBANDS, don't you remember how pleased she was when you 
called with a box of candy in those old courting days? She 
will be just as pleased now, and maybe more so, for your] 
thoughtfulness.

HANDSOME CHRISTMAS BOXES, and a complete line 
will satisfy the appetite of the most exacting.

A CHRISTMAS is incomplete without candy. Call and.let us 
your needs this Christmas.

We Carry the Following Famous Makes:

Whitman's and Morris—Schn

The. elections for the coming year 
resulted in the selection of Charles S. 
Btavens, of Celarvlle, N. J., as presi 
dent; Joseph N. Shriver, of Westmin 
ster, •Md., vice-president for Mary 
land; H. B. Kankins, of Brthjrton, N. 
J., vice-president for New Jerwy: R. 
Btapahny, of Seaford, Del., vice-presi 
dent for Delaware; C. M. Dasbicll, of 
Princess Anne, Md., secretary and 
treasurer.

for dandruff or oily 
Price for shampooing and dressing, 

The children and grandchildren of ; hair, 75 cenU. Price for treating the j 
Mrs. Martha Humphreys were enter-;scalp of any disease you might have: 
tained at the parsonage ftt Bethel, 
Del., on Thanksgiving by Rev. and 
Mrs. G«o. E. Wood, the occasion be 
ing the Tfith birthday of Mrs. Wood's 
mother, Mrs. Humphreys. The guests 
arrived about 11 n. m. to the surprise 
of Mrs. Humphreys and nfter nearly 
two houm of Rociol converse, a pro-

IN PACKAGES LOOSE

also 75 cents. I will call at yonr 
home any time you may wish. You 
can leave any order you. want to at 
my husband's shop—Mr. Herman 
Duffy.

MRS. HATTIE DUFFY. 
DELMAR DELAWARE 
12-9-2t.

SPECIAL — A reduction of 5c per pound on all 
purchased before Christmas.

THE PALACE OF S

Re-

)RS

0£S

M L HASTINGS, Mgr.
DELMAR,

K&V'I

Brings Gladness Into
Home

• •• .- \
WHEN THE family |Pl^f**T* co>^y indoors on cold, blustery Win- 

ter nights/that's the time one yearns for the voice of a famous 
singer, or the .plofunng melody of a band, an orchestra, and the 
tuneful measures of the dance. In this way do many happy 
evenings pats.

THE MARVELOUSLY natural and lifelike tone, artistic cab 
inet design, and al>solute excellence of the Columbia Grafc- 
nola will quickly convince you of the superiority of the ma- 
chine we sell.

A COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA will be a welcome addition to the 
great pleasure of your home this Christmas. May we inter- 
e*t you in our extensive selection of machines and records?

.Our Stock of Useful Christmas Gifts is 
Complete. Call and Look 
Them Over Anytime.

SHOP HERE!
STOP HERE!! SAVE HE

Money For Christmas
The Best Gift at Christmas Time is the One 

That Is Most Appreciated.

The Most Appreciated Gift Is The One That 
Is The Most Useful.

AMONG THE MULTITUDE OF THINGS DISPLAYED EVERYWHERE
COULD BE MORE USEFUL THAN

Silk Shirts. Madras Shirts. Pongee Shirts, Silk Hose.
Ties and Scarfs. Shoes, Ladies' Hose. Gloves. Slip 

Handkerchiefs, Trunks, Suit Cases

Clothing Makes Useful Christmas Cms
j

And don't forget that we have reduced our entire Una, of Suits and Overcoats
40 Per Cent. ..

**.

Before you go a-shopping for Christmas, cone in and see us:

\-0>

..'<'".
•'?•'.'*.

•f,. '•

& COMPAN"-•'^m :
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Ypur Shooting
)W that it*S time to be getting 

idy for the hunting season, 
make up your mind not to, ex 
periment in getting equipment for 
shooting.

Buy Winchester World Standard Guns 
and Ammunition, the kind you can trust. 
Winchester testing and inspection insure 
your satisfaction, and the Winchester 
guarantee backs, them up.

Come in today and look over our 
stock of Shotguns, Rifles, Shells, Car 
tridges and cleaning supplies.

The Old Reliable
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co

THE

{Copyright 1929, Re* Proctor McGoe.) 
,. As wfr read1 history and we notice,

i Dflpt^Sofofek'x Uncer- the rlsc *"d fall of nations, wo realize 
that at certain periods of their great-!•. 
ness, when their . governments have, 
had the greatest vigor and their for 
eign commerce has been pushed to the ' 
enda of the known world, and when' 

armies have stood 'victorious in' 
thexapitols.of their enomics, it wouHl

mt»td*lMr.nUKn». bahtae- 
nmralrfc. •***» ond pita.

taiity-OC Potitiota F«rei«R 
Pwpte Bait To Farms,

STANDARDS OP UVING
NBBD

20 PAGI

Keep it hancfe

VOGUE. S

i Extension Service
quate .Softly of Wort*r» Next J B many eam the fan of a nat j on 
Year—Say» Labor ,Sh«rta*e, Has I has been cauaed by a powerful^ enemy, 
Been Beneficial by Korriaa;, Earlier but more frequently h»» been the re- 
Introduction »f Machinery., »ult of " STadunl degeneration In the 

______ physical and mcntnl qualifications of 
I ' the people who constitute tho country, j 
i "Indications and reports received if you consider the irlorles of an- 
I from scattered rural communities ; c jent Greece and their marvelous phy- i 

. | point to a backward swing of the In-; s jcaj development, and their wonder--y 
,bor pendulum with the prospect that'll energy, their active minds and >', '. 
' during the comlnB year farnxwa of the ; th'elr artlrtfe Instinct*, and then won-" ' 
'state shoild have at their command . der .what bronchi them to the low lev- • 
a more adequata supply of labor than | rf that they have occupied for the last! 

I at any time iince the outbreak of th? | thousand years, you will find that it 
.war," says Dr. Thomas B. Synions, wo not the invading hosts of the en 
Director -bf the University of Mary-1 emy mnd that Jt was not the violation 
land Extension Service. of our present standards of morality, j 
""•'indusSial depr«ssloh'"mthT*cltie!i i and it was no^ any. of thase things j 
with its Consequent uncertainty of i that arc usually held up as vice*. It 
regular and remunerative labor, com-' was a new kind of disease that did tho . 
bine^ with high rents and other hi^h ' business for the old Greeks; it was' 

I living costs, U already forcing back < simply malaria. So you see that if a i • 
to the farms numerous farm hands nation shows signs of decay, one of 
who during the period of big wagea the first things to do is see if there • 
were drawn from their former occu- U any extremely active tlincase that 
pations to better paying work in the > is attacking the inhabitants in great 

, cities. numbers, and if there Is, there you will 
•' "The farm labor shortage reached find tnp reason for a lowering of the, 
its peak last spring," says Dr. Sy- national tone.

'• mons, "when it was estimated from ; I" America today nearly every chiUl 
reports received from all the counties 'hat Bocs to t he Public schools, un<l 

, of the state that available farm labor '. nearly every child that docs not go to 
was 12H per cent less than during the public schools, is suffering from 
the previous year. The situation will decay, which in just as much u disense 
undoubtedly be less acute next springes malaria ever was, is a widespread,! 
when farmers begin to look about for attack upon the people of our race.]

And if we are unable to check it then 
we must conform to the physical reg 
ulations that have been in force since 
the world began. Every type of ani 
mal that has disappeared from the' 
globe has done so because the change 
of climate or environment had been , 
»o rapid that the development of the

++»» «f »«»»«»«« >»»**•*»

ATTACK IS 
LAUNCHED

-^

Main Street. 
SALISBRY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

uted Citizen Write 
Att«Uo» To Fac

necessary help.
i "In many respects the shortage of 
labor has had its berwflcial effects up 
on the farmer. It has shown him

I what he can lo in an emergency. As

SPOTLKS 
ClEANCIS

FAULUESS 
DYERS

THE:
MEART;

or THJE,:' -V

crtv

Phone ordrn
r«Hril for anil Jr- 
livrred.

I'HONE Il2l

Tor. Main and 
Div. St» t

THl VtiGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

Whack the profiteer! Save your money! Help reduce 
the H. C. of L. Don't buy new suits and dresse*. coats, etc. 
Have your old ones renovated. The VOGUE SHOP SER 
VICE means proper cleaning, pressing and dyeing. We have 
saved the price of new garments for hundred^, of satisfied 
customers of Salisbury and neighboring towns. Send us 
your clothes by Parcel Poat and be convinced \vc can save 
you money.

Indies and gents garments dry cleaned,- pressed, and 
dyed by modern methods. Parcel Host Out of Town Orders 
Promptly Attended To. PtiONE 1121.

a matter of fact with a labor supply ] 
I considerably less than ever before, the 
farmers of Maryland have succeeded 
in producing this year crops 12.3 per 
cent in excels of the 10-year average. 
The situation also has pointed out the 
value of modem farm machinery 
which has been forced on many farm 
ers who otherwise micht have delayed 
in its introduction.
- "More ini|«irtu"W however, it has

•brought to the attention of the farmer 
Ihe desirability of improving the con- 
Aitiona of the average farm laborer. 
This moans better living condition*. 
It is doubtful if the farmer ever will 

able to compete with the city em- 
in mere cash remuneration.

Charles F. Tenbncr
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

rmitw*. Repaired. UolMl*m4 
•a4 JUfiaUlMa.

rannruRE HADE TO ORDER
A w*rk avaruUcd fint-ckw.

720 MAIN STREET,
SALISBURY. MD.

Hbon* J»»

Whenever
your home stores.
However, if there's some pal
which they cannot furnish,'
Parcel Tost chargea,
$o.OO within the limits of)
Zones.
Pun-liases of $5.00 or over ar
Post anywhere in the tfnitod.l

Baltimore's

fetter
Lot WIti

•Hi May

CowdL- 
of i

in

HowtfdDJiul

The Kent Comity hoi

L. ATWOOIX BBNW.CTT, 
Afnto I* AH '

;atl 
irti.

i wonder*-! 
nateriala used in i 

i are stored in
Clnjlo •tr*et • 

ay appropriate 
ae. Tat hea

all the 
iin h»lt« in. 

*nnd«r 
accordL 
not

clpal
Be
tSome

teeth could not keep pace with the 
change in food, and consequently 
thasa animals that are now extinct bc-

tu« could not longer do tho 
And if our dental apparatus i* iilluwtd 
to become a total wreck, we me doom 
ed as n pc'ople,

THEY «OT WKONO LKKNSK.
MARUIEI) IN WORCESTER

Iployer

To be already married and then to 
learn that the license which had been 
secured wan a Worcester county li- 
ccnic nn(( wn!1 vo j,| ; n Wicomico was

(Jhc cash returns from fnrroinj; will i tne experience of Miss Lillian Dennis, 
not permit the payment of execisivc- of pitigvillc, ttnd Mr. Kred Purker, of 
ly hitfh wages.

"On the other hand, th« farmer can 
ind does offer his labor many thinKs

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L ft & A. BU* Telephone No. 123 " SALISBURY, MD.

Newark, last Wednesday niRht.
f^ few i mmcdiate friends lind been 

invited to attend the ceremony to be
arc beyond the power of the j,cld at the home of the bride's par- 

(•city employer to include in hU induce- j cntgi jjr. utu| jj rs . Huncly Dennis. 
finents to labor. In the cone of un un- , j uit before the time at which the 
j married farm hand, the farmer can marri BKc wa.s to have been performed 
i offer free quarters and free board. In I ,omo O ne present asked iibout the li- 
1 the. case of the tenant farm hand, ho j cenac . Finding it invalid in Wicomico 
' can offer free house rent, free fuel ' jt was decided to cross the I'ocomokc 
j and a garden space which will provide ; r |vel. jnto Woicester county. The cer- 

a fair share of the laborer's living j emony was accordingly performed on 
! Consequently the money remuneration ' the slonc nud ncgr Whaleyvillc. 
; offered by the farmer is practically The youDK couple left early Thurs- 
-clear and i* frequently more than tho ; day morn j nK for a short stay in 
'city laborer has left at tho end of the I Washington. 
month when his bills for living ex- ' _——— «••«» i ———— 
penscs have been paid.

"In ithe matter of living conditions, 
however, the farmer should give more

GOODYEAR 
TIRES GIVE L,ONG

The low rate'.of tread 
Solid Truck Tire* haa savf 
ers many dollars. These 
from 20,000 to 25,000 mil 
some have run as high 
If your trucks require soli 
fully equipped to apply the] 
of Goodyear Tires that vrij 
truck to give long satisfa 
Come in and let us show. 
long mileage records Goods 
Tires have made and what' 
do for you.

The
war«hoti»* 

thereby

layer'* ad* 
|IU remcm- 

\ an addi- 
a room 

police 
•4 era 

though 
jal fr«m

•Sold by-

The R. D. Grier & Sons

H la
th« c(ty. 
ceawry.

line of your 
open f

in Sal-

Maydip

COLGATE'S IMPROVED MtOVBRBS-NO. 4

!.$,«• jlf»,

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peaor of mind because our companies ate sale and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire hsk&

Wtt S. GOR0Y, JH

Vour Money Back If Kat-Snap HoeH-
nt Come Up to These ClaimH. 

RAT-SNAP JH nbsolutely guaran-1 
Cremates

them. Rodents killed with RAT- 
SNAP leave no smell. HaU pass up 
all food to get at RAT-SNAP. Their 
first meal is their last RAT-SNAP 
comes in cakes. No mixing. Cats or 
dogs won't touch it. Three Hires, 
35c, 06c, $1.00. Sold anil guaranteed 

& SMVTH HARDWE. 
CO.—Advt •

! thought to the comfort of his help. He , ^ ku| ^ nn(J mk.i.
should not forget that one of the big j ^^ RodentB kn , cd
inducements held out by the city to
the fajm laborer is the fact that the
city affords modern homes with heat,
light and running water. Even 

j though these conveienccs must be paid 
t'for, they offer an attraction which
has probably been equally responsible,
with higher wages for taking labor j^V
away form the farm. 

"The situation of the past few years
should be a pretty forceful argument
for the farmer in regard to the treat 
ment of his labor. It la a noteworthy |

' fact that on many farms where living j
' conditions had been made attractive i
; for the tenants, there haa been no
i complaint of labor shortage evan dur-
i ing the past acute situation. The far-;
> mer who is wise and who wouM escape
| another labor shortage will irj to ar-
. range his work so that he can offer
. steady, reliable hands year-round em-
Iployment and furnish them attractive 

tort without

& lubtut

^'^0^^
DENTIST

Mate «tn<4. 
SAIUBUKT. MD.

Or« White and Lmotf'i

TOULSON'S Drug St
Vktor T

\

_ conditions. It
| say me that farm labor aa well as oth 
er labor m«at •*•«•• m«M efficient 
•nd that the farmer cannot continue g —^. _ —. 
to pay war wa«ta with present prices 1 i,|Jf. I\. \Jt 
of fafm prMMets."
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's Coming
NOT!

bta few weeks that yon are going 
t PlJrour friends and the members of

R

1*
IMM l'H

\t ,1

iber, you resolved that when an- 
tod you would make your pur- 
Ue to do it without being crowd- 

1 have a full stock from which

important that you buy early 
"you, want.
.great rush for Christmas gifts in 
ceding that day. 
i u they mighf be.

of wonderfully attractive goods 
, be here December 2t. 
now than to buy at the last min- 

>ide for you. You can get them
e ia waiting. All the advantage is 
can flnd what yoa want.

Initial or monogram marking done 
with the results. 

on display a wonderful line of sil-

j.' ; ••* Correct Definitions. • ••*
Confronting the newly enfranchised women of the nation are 

many problems of civil government and citizenship to which they 
must give their closest attention. In order intelligently to solve the 
complexities of politics it U essential that the voter should have a 
knowledge of the fundamental priciples and practices upon which gov 
ernment is built and conductedv With the purpose of aiding tHe wo 
men voters of this section to learn these fundamentals, the editors of 
THE NEWS will publish a series of articles on citizenship which they 
trust will be helpful, Instructive, and interesting. This U the first 
article 'of the series. ''

To build an edifice, we must first lay a good foundation: to build 
up a fund of working knowledge, we must first select good definitions. 
Dictionary definitions are not always safe, because the meaning of 
words change* with usage, and often a slight change of meaning will 
nuke » vast difference In thought. It is necessary, therefore, to con 
sider a word In relation to its context.

The word citizen has two general meanings, one narrow, the other 
broad. Narrowly speaking, a citizep it any person who has a right to 
vote for a public officer or who may himself hold office, or a freeman 
of a city, a townsman, a civilian. Broadly, a citizen is any inhabitant 
of a state who is not an alien.

Citizens arc of two classes, native or naturalized. As a rule, the 
citizenship of the parent at the time of birth of the child determines 
the citizenship of the latter. Naturalized citizens arc those who have 
fulfilled all legal requirements of the state and are given the rights 
of citizenship. Aliens are those who owe allegiance to a foreign 
power.

Every citizen has certain absolute rights, Mich as personal liberty, 
personal security, private property, and the privilege of believing and 
worshipping religiously aa he pleases, or refraining from worship. In 
order to safeguard and secure these rights to all citizens, society has 
from time to time adopted certain regulations by which every person, 
directly or indirectly, has agreed to be bound. For this obedience, so 
ciety or the state, guarantees protection through its police power. 
This power is used to enforce laws through the agency of civil officers. 
Whenever a citizen sees a law violated, he in morally bound to use nil 
means within his ability to bring the offender to justice. Luws could 
never be enforced without a strong public opinion which is created by 
the citizens themselves. Intense Sentiment is a greater deterrent to 
lawlessness than is a rordon of police.

Personal liberty means the right of the individual to go wherever 
his inclination may direct without interference from any one. This 
liberty distinguishes thu free man from the slave. Peraunul security 
is that right of every citizen to enjoy his life, his health, and his re 
putation. No one can wantonly take another's life, cause him injury, 
sickness, or pnin, or injure his reputation. Society has branded these 
acts MS crimes, and has designated for them appropriate punishments. 
While liberty implies that the citizen can come and go as he plensci, 
he cannot follow his inclinations if in so doing he would be likely to 
injure society in general or any member of it.

The world is safe today only bocnuso the great mass cf citizens 
have bound themselves together for mutual protection, nnd have es 
tablished certain laws, customs, and usage", the violation of which 
mokes the violator subject to punishment. It is in the kecpjng, in 
good faith, of these regulations that pood citizens are distinguished 
from anarchists, bolshovists, nnd nihilist.'.

(The Fceo;i<i article will appear next wuuk.)
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FISHER, Jeweler

In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:
• v

family.

for the children.

and carefree old age.

lifter of business.

•JVI fund that can be drawn on in case of

Cover Your Buildings
———WITH———

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Prices

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Sept. 2:5-H.

korough. of the. Mat Maryland dts- Mr, Fred WUfc Say*" 
Seventh, the Christmas Seal thus trice, has filed hlsjjval campaign ex-

cbmwj nndar the goto <ff • bit of col 
ored and foafmtA piper,,* m) and 
KctlTt factdr tn helping people to make 
the world a better place in which to 
live to more way* than merely to help 
rid mankind .of tabereuloaU.
GOLD9BOROCOH SPENT SUSS

IN RACE FOR CONGRESS

Representative-elect T. Allan Golds-

penae aUtementtwlW. the clerk of the 
Honse and wportcdjktal expenditures 

amount, $1,500of |1^23.70. 
waa given to tWetnocratic State 
Central Committee and $23.70 expend 
ed for advertising.

Mr. Goldsborodgh reports that he'36c, 66c. $1.00. 
received no contributions and made no by DORMAN 
pledges. i CO.—Advt, *

cane too Only See
"I did, pretty coon I found my 

lar full. They ate my potatoet,* 
ter tryint RAT-SNAP I 
rata. The rest later. -They pajd 
the potatoes to eat RAT-,SNAP,M 
there are rats around your place 1 
low Mr. Whites example. Three afcisW 

Sold and guarantee* 
: SMYTH HAKIMWB,.

3

-

Let's settle 
this right now!

No man ever smoked a 
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the ,world at ,any 
price because Camels combine 
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/
Camels expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves. Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir 
ing your taste ! *
Camels le,ave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor !
You'll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of.tobacco smoked straight!

, yj&-.-.

u
• I

f.

f* to lit •*-»rrw/i#r» tn m-irrf >*i--«/'v ««•• 
of 20 <"i|.tr»«e>-; or f.-n /i^r/lj^s (

•fronjf/y r«c0mm*rtd 
Office «Q|)p/)r or w/i«n

c*rfort /or f/ie /

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
Winulon-Saiem, N. C.

tar.

c_ 3

UICK Imblm nfSa

State's Forester
Arranges Itinerary

\\IIAT <>M: i.riTLK STAMP
IS AB1.K TO 1)0 I 0|{ IS.

Will Ik In Siliiliury on Dcrrmlur
l.r>lli To MM- Adtirr In Cutting

nnd SclliisK Timbrr.

I'l.'.tt ini.l nio.-t ob\i(i.i.i, but nut 
IIKM important, the I'hriMnms iic'ul i.^ 
a 1'iejnii for inijin^- money for the

SAFE investment, a good reliable car 
to drive is the usual comment among 

business men regarding Buick. Huick has 
won the favor of men in business and the 
professions by its twenty year record of 
keeping faith.
The roominess and beauty of the new 
Buick Nineteen Twenty One Cars afford 
gratifying satisfaction to the entire family, 
too, in leisure hours.
Rc-inforeing Buick reliability is Autlror- 
i/ed Buiek Service everywhere availalJe.

i-IpTOTT '<'*• ^

• * • • ire! "•? ^,';h-v!.;
;.; . _!l ..'I' ''

Otnmunity where every family owned ita 
y«ry child got an education—where every 
'nancially independent and every business 
nd stable basis—and finally where e»ery- 
.« laid wide for emergencies, and jrou will 

,JM kind of a community we are trying to 
L'o County.

\ental Life Insurance Co.
M, WALLS, Geacral Afwrt, 

, L> WEST. Special AC*** /

Till1 Suite J'ofi'.-.ler hi'.N .':! i.,li;;(\.| n 
trip through the M>nilnin Kiistni- 
Shon- section of .Maryl nvl for (he 
purpoce of tnkun; up wiili tluiM' ,n 
lerchled any fo'.rslry or jliadr- Iri-i- 
problem;. th:it MM;, be prefenli-,1. lie 
will confi r \\itli tlic county mrrn;-. in 
each counU re^iutlin^ tlir har.illni; 
of woodlam!, and the ilfl.T of the 
after', wijl le liih hviulii i.M'U 1 ! .

Tho'r \\i. i ma 1, uur: h:s !\ur in 
cutting »"il niurl.el.iiK liir/nT, pulp- 
wood, piling, railroad tir>. or niiier 
forestry product. :.|iouM p '. in loui !• 
with the county nrriil, or nuki- ap 
plication ilirt'ftly to thp J'lai.. K.H.,- 
ter, !il"> t'jhi-rl llus'.iling. Cull nr.on . 
in ailvanco i<f r~> ni^|i<vtio>i IM,I.

likewise tll"tc who k e HtilenUv! 
in for»>«t ur ^^la^l<• Irx-o (limiting mul 
ncetl ob»i.«tancT i-un MIUV i' in the 
tame way—the scivice i.- free.

The State r-on .!erV itnierj j i.> u: 
follow«:

Hurluck an.I Sharpt.nvn. I'ecini'nr
nth.

P»li»burv, FitUvilIf an,) Iteihn, IK 
cvmbcr l.'.th.

Snuw Hill. r»x-«i'M«k« ( u\. I'rino**

J'ei'ou,!, t'.u- (. \: riit'.na.i Seal i.s ;i 
mi in.. •< for uwiiki'nin£ interejt MO tint 
l.ii'ire njiiiliii, nf »|| kinds of people 
II'T I: 1 (u ie;iii mill talk .il>out tubtT- 
CL.I.;. i...

Thir-1. the t.'hrihtm.is Seal provide." 
.in uppurt jnity for anyone and every 
one, iiliiH->t without limitation of cir- 
eiini! 'muv n or conli'ion to render 
.-oni>' leal help ill the li (;ht n;:ainft 
tubticulniii.i.

1'ourlli, the <.'hii.-tma:> Seal ei..i'.e- 
t!x po-.-iliihty of >,>readii'i; an enor 
im>i*s ur.»>uul vf uitual I'.f'ir.-nulion in 
fUi'h a form nfd manner u., InrRt'ly to 
irvie.i r t'i, j;,.ncr»l knowledfi iibtnil 
I JDVIC'J!' • i >.

Kifth. Th • Chni,t:ea, S<-»l tliruugh 
tni aliiui.'l iu'en-ui e:impait;il of » 
f i »• Mei'kt. «i-.linT» l.irir»' riurobvri- i"l 
m.'iviiluaU nnd itroup who ITIW wui.r- 
'. hiiu: of linn, thought un.l effort fur
Id.- ii'!li;:ii n c.Kxl 111 the willfute

Six'h. thr Llnii-ir.i i.. JM-J!. thru 
fulc, j'lvC'i to ilHna.-illj; nutiili ri> i>f 
rx-oplr i M'|I-< of M rn 11 tumoion in 
Uittit, an opporluni'> / .1 aiding II 
nantially, aiwl I ho rha^cc of bclpine

- a wrir»rc nwvriicnt whkh1""

SALISBURY MOTOR CO.. Salisbury, Md.
WIIEN BETHK AUTspMO. buiLu BUICK WILL BUILD THE
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A BAM ACCOUNT
These words ate usually asso 

ciated in your mind with " BIG 
MONEY/* but we consider that 
eacrYdepositorv whatever the size 
of his account, is in a measure "- 
responsible for the steady growth lj 
of this institution. *

We are prepared to give our 
best service to afl depositors. Their 
individual banking wants will be 
supplied when they open an 

•account with us. 
® W^o. ^

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

———-- ..^= DEPOSITARY Ft R .:_ _ _-.-.•-.-.
IJ. 8. GOVERNMENT STATE OP MARYLAND
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SAUaBUBY

BAFK DBPO8T BOXES FOR RENTMKMBEMI or rannuL RESERVE SYS ran

THEMAN-ABQUTtTOm
•_• . • . ..-,_. V A..4. •-,'K^^^^^-'^' >V> •*:?••. *&%&,.; -fc

Scraps tfe Pfcfe Up Here, Thtr* m 
And Evtrywkert. .. •'•"•'^i r <

Tfl feal itnmc, have food appttlt* 
Mid diflMtion, ala*p aoondly tod «n- 
J4» liter VM Burdock Blood BHtera, 
tlM family tyitem tonic. 'Price,

A lutj in CMttf* Tttofraplu for 
Rat-Snap.

MERCHANT MARM 
MENACED BY INACTION

PrOTMona of Joaea Act IfVorcd By 
President Althwsth H« Appr*r«4 
Bill. England Will R«ap BcMflt j 

President Wilson haa shown no In-!

An impression prevail*, that tba 
! teacher shortage throughout the 
United. States U no longer a aeriooa 
problem. Recent reports received 
from county and district superintend 
ent* in every state clearly indicate 
that such a conclusion U erroneous. 
While the avenge condition It ajlghtly 
bettor than laat year, due to marked
improvement in, atates where aalarie. i ci^J^ta 7a'rry"ouT the provialona,———————————————————— 
have been greatly Increased, the gen-j of the JonM Aet which dtneM k,m; >»« M M«MM M M M M M«»« I.

Read Mr». Phllllpa' wire: "Youell's 
Exterminator Co., Weitfleld, N. J. 
Ruth |3 worth of RAT-SNAP." Later 
rec'd following letter: "RAT-SNAP 
arrived. It rid oar houso of rata in 
no time. Just moved here from Pa., 
where L used RAT-SNAP with great 
results." Three sixes, 35c, Goc, J1.2S. 
Sold •nd guaranteed by Dorman A 

Hardware Co.—Adv.

MAKf. THL
START 
NOW

icomico

1 era! situation remain 
I changed. .The numbe?

Tactically un- 
of schools

: without teachers and the stilt larger 
I number taught by incompetent teach 
ers show that a very serious situation 
exists, particularly in those states 
where salaries arc lowest.

On September 1st, 1920, the N»- 
1 tional Education Asociation sent a let- 
: ter to every county and district sap-

to take steps that would vastly bene- j ] 
fit the American Merchant Marine, r 
His refusal la not a veto of the act, 11 
but is simply a notice that he> intends j \ 
to 'disregard the terma' of a atatute,; 
he has approved. ' 

Three billions of dollars were spent i 
during the war to build up a great { 
mercantile fleet. 'To protect this fleet,' 
Senator Jones sponsored a bill whose

BEAVER BOARD
CEILINGS

erintcndcnt of school* in the United ' sole purpose was to provide for the! 
States, enclosing a return postal card ; termination of treaties which restrict 
upon which were asked ten questions the right of the United States to im-' 
regarding the teacher situation in pose discrimination duties on vessels | 
their respective counties. Three of;of foreign nations, thereby fostering' 
the questions asked the varioun school i tho growth of the American Merchant' 
superintendcns were: (I) The num-1 Marine. The bill was paused and ap- 
btro f teachingp ositiona m the i proved by the President. He has not' ( 

; country o r district covered by the '. yet complied with its provisions. ! 
i report; (2) the shortage of teachers 
at the opening of school in Septcmer, 

', 1920; (.1) The number of teachers be 
low standard whom it had been neces 
sary to accept in order to keep as 
many schools as possible open. 

' In Maryland 23 questionnaires were
sent, out, nino of which were reported' 
back to the National Association. 
These nine superintendents repoited 
a total of 1,121! teaching position, with 
an actual shortage of 80 teachers; 164 
were reported as below standard, and 
244 reported as shortage and below 
standard. Taking those, nine as a 
basis of the whole state, the estimated 
shortage and below standard is G21. 

Unquestionably the greatest educa 
tional problem before the Ameiican 
people is the securing of competent, 
well-trained teachers for every teach 
ing position in the country, in rural 
ai well a.s in city schools. At least 
two years of professional training be

President-elect Handing said atj 
Louisville in October that "The bond 
holders and taxpayers qf the United 
States have invested three billions of' 
dollars in new vessels. In the year! 
1919, for the first time in fifty years,, 
more than twenty-five per cent of our j 
imports and exports were carried in; 
American bottoms. I am in favor of 
holding that advantag*. I am In, 
favor of the enforcement of the Jones i 
Act which was intended to make it 
possible for us to hold that advantage. 
I am for an American merchant ma-' 
rinc bcciuse it guarantees that Amer-' 
ica shsll have one of the three great 
essentials to a vigorous, growing for 
eign trade."

The coming administration will 
probably see that the bidding of a 
former Congrce Is heeded, with the 

i result that American shipping may be 
; unshackled end hove a chance to crow- 

in proportion to the nation it rcpre-

RAfiTIME PIANOi
PLAYING :

In 2O Leaalona 
what

And we teach you in 20 Les 
sons, even if you don't know 
one note from another. We al- 
ao have a course for advanced 
players. Let .us send you a 
free booklet.

Conducted under the person 
al auperviaioa of Axel Ckriat- 
easen. "Ciar of Ragtime." 
CHR1STENSEN SCHOOL

OF RAGTIME
(Billy Heaton. Director)

Studio Next Door to Office,
ARCADE THEATRE.

Phone 224. 
11-11-lt. pd. 1131.

Particularly as you 
bank.

If your Panic is right, yl 
your credit requirements win M 
arise.

Whether or not yon are W 
your account as a foundation f< 
later on.

LAUNCHED
IE

yond a four year high echool course is | gents. The first Congress passed on 
the generally accepted minimum i July \. 1789, « tariff law which gave

At First or At Last?
Sooner or later you will Braver lioarj (hjt room.
The one question is whether yuu ^ill do it a' first or at la^t. 

While a surprisingly laru'i- amount of Hca\cr Boai>l i-, usol for the 
purpose of co\rrin:j over «oni-out lath anil pla-t.-r ua!K, you 
never hraril of anyone putting lath an-i pla-.trr OMT I'.'Si 1 . ;-r Hoard. 
When a lii-avcr Hoard uall or ccilini; is up, it's up to stay.

Why nnf ha»c your Heaver Heard r.iotn at fir:.: i:i-.f«i i cif at Ijst 
and avoid the extra job and extra cost?

Beaver H.urcl il a liilllhrr pr.nlll. t l-ult vi,. (.IIM ll-f l.'.n.- (>I r>.«: !• ',(r
•jitucc. It rnnir. in ttuT.lv, .l.iulilr, li_iul-..nn ly-MirfjiT.| ivi! 1 . i\ il, ,,,i a 
trick, tni>t frliicnijth. !i will I IM j> IOTIJ; aM|. r rmiMin;: in >< ! !i it i- i.-r.l. 
It rf-i>r. licjl, riilj .nul -"UliJ l>rt|rr ll.an |j|i. niu! plj'l.r. 1^ L mmplrtHv 
i»nitj;y ^T,J ci.v to »pplv. Wjrpni^ i^ |.irvrn(nl by a tit.i.il patriitctl 
l>rocc > «h..!i n.i ntlit. Mjllbo»:J u licenced to employ.
* '. »t"> ult i; u\cr.

R. G. EVANS & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street, - - SALISBURY, MD.

for teachers. The leplies of county 
and district superintendents to Ihc 
question, "What per cent of 
teachers have had two years or more 
of training beyond high scliools?" 
thow that in only a few Males have 
one-half of the- teachers hud that 
amount of training, and that in a 
large majority of the elates lc-.«s than 
half had that much. Some superin 
tendents report a.s few as ten per cent 
of their teachers having attained that 
standard.

Tho drive should be for a compe 
tent, well-trained teacher for every

The Leading I5c Value Baiiirocm Paper
\

B. F. Bond Paper
BALTIMORE, MD. 

A»k Yot-r Local Dealer
IO-7.1-t.O.W.-'jSO

a ten per cent discounl on all duties 
in vessels owned by Americans. A 

your later Congress imposed < greater dis-' 
criminating duties upon vrsnels of 
foreign ownership. In 1798, Ameri 
can ships carried 17 per c«nt of im 
ports and 30,j>cr cent of export. In 
179.1, under tW protection given the 
merchant fleet, American ship.* wrre 
carrying 9'.2 per cent imports and 88 
per cent exports, the total tonnage 
having nearly quadrupled. Thua 
American shipping thrived under 
fair and just protection.

In 1828. Congress removed oil dis 
criminating duties. Since that year, 
the tide of American whipping has 
.sradily ebbed. Other nations asso 
ciated with us in commercial treaties 
refused to remove their discriminat 
ing taxes, and hence their fleets slow- 
ly but inevitably won awjy from us 
our fjrcat cargo-currying wealth. A 
few nations accepted the Act of 1828 

. because they expected to rccehu more 
Oai/5 AS MtSSlOnary favorable treatment.

—————— All these treaties arc terminable 
upon sufficient notice. Thjfre U no 
disputing the right of the United 
State:) to withdraw from them. No 
fewer than twelve natjons of South 
America have already abrogated them 

1 without a word of protest from this

When Ton want to think hard; 
aad straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and has* 
of good tobacco amok* seam to 
cot yon off from the rest of tb« 
world and let your mind work 
th« way It should. The pip* 
that never interrupts, nor take* 
your mind off your work U tba

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
Tfc) UajT.raal Pipe.

As yon smoke your Walling 
ton there's naver a bubbla nor 
• gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open, 
ing in the bit. The Wellingtou 
ta mad* of genuine French bria; 
aeasoned by special process, so 
as to break in aweet and mellow 
and is guarantees against 
cracking or burning throngh. 
Get A Wellington,
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

HMH

buy und pivl in America. Until thin 
shall have bovn accomplished, appro 
ximately, it cannot be said that the 
teacher situation in not a svriou:i prob 
lem.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKIrtt.
aVBuk «u< C«urt Work • l -wcUJtr 

VK>k». Pirtod>e*1i and l*mp«<% Bound 
,m fUU or Ptacr Binding tt lo» Prlow 
4*tlnuln promptly itrin.

S10
BALTIMORE

Areaot 
MD

I" to tb« public at I 
^^^ ^directed partic 

m AtU*tini«.'nd expresses wonder;( 
——————. ,i ir«-nd materials uaed in i

OrnCE: 02 WILUAM 'Sift?,** '"* J!*01*1 '» ">•
____• ,, . 4ft Ipt on Circlo

<-Fr» nGEO. B. ieaa*. Tw hea
stone, all the 

In holM In 
FIRE TORNADO RENT* ^ stored "nnd«r thV

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE J ?h« »ky."
• v he does not bellUSE AND OCCUPANCY De"

CAPITAL ..

ASSETS, JULY <-T.

WM. M. COOPER & BRO..
Sole A|enu fo. SaUUry. Wioaic*t

> municipal _ . 
the realms of 

*. Some each

|y. The
the w«nb«u*« fiaa V;

Former Local Pastor

Itoerend T. lU-iRhton, Once 1'astor of
M. K. Church at Gumboro, Goes

To Malay Peninsula.
lU'vcrcnd T. Rcightnn, formerly 

pastor of the Kirst Methodist Epinco- ,
pal Church, Gumboro. aei-ompnnied by country because we clearly recognized 
bin wife ami infant dauBhtcr. Venls, tlmt they wore acting within their
sailed Tuesday, November 30, from 
N>w York abroad the steamship 
Kroonland for Liverpool cnroutp.to pail , f()r "the^Wldin'g. fortifying and

inornl and legal rights.
the people of this nation

«»»*««»*«««»»*«»«»«•«»»*«

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

1 1/2 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Qajck Service Day and Night

D. CLARENCE HOLLOW
210 First St., I'hone 1037 

S.MLSBUKY, MD.

f.

FIRt INSURANCE
llet one of the best fire uwuranoe
tlir world by inuring in THE UVEtfOOL AND
UOfcDOftANfiGLOei WSUIANCE CO, THE 1OT ̂ Al

•Seremban, Malay Peninsula, to take
up work as missionaries under thu
Hoard of Foreign Missions. 

Mr. Jones was in cdu-ational mvl
i".angelical work there pix-vious to the
outbreak of the World War, when he
i-nlisted in the Royal Welsh Kusilicrs
un.j served in Franre with that regi 
ment. He was i-onimi.itioncd pcoond
lieutenant in 1917 after brrving with
distinction at Men-.inrs Rid|(e. In
1'JlH he became captain and was
wounded at Armenlicrs by a high ex- _
plosive shell which killed nine of MK for'Mr'wil.son'a action mcaVmore
men. Upon ii-avlng the military hoa- n,oney for lhom The BB]v»tion of tho
pital In 1919 he came to America to
rci-.ipiutTaU- and bfcanic a member of

. the IK-lawaru Conference n{ the Meth- 
odirt Episcopal Church us pastor at 
Gumboro.

Mr. Jones ipoke on his work in the- Mrs. 
Malay IVninnulu ut many local Meth 
od irt churches in th'.i jiart of tbc 
Ktate. He has V-wi heard at Fruit- 
land, I'lKomok* CKy, Harluck and oth 
er |>lue<-« in thin vicinity. lie was the 
flint and only white missionary in

operating of the Panama Canal, 
American owned chips, tailed by 
American citizens, are required to pay 
tolls as heavy as those of foreign ves 
sels.

Summed up, all thin represents a 
gron» injustice to the American peo 
ple who arv entitled to the tringn for 
which they have paid. Congress haw 
directed the President to abrogate 
diacriminatory treaties. Th« Presi 
dent haa declined to do so. Undoubt- 

England and Japan arc delighted,

American Merchant Marine lies in th» 
hands of the next adininifltration. 
What will happen to il?

Uulljck Kcconmenda Chamber- 
Uin's Cough Kerned).

"Ui.-t winter when my children

But Thankful.
liii'i *mim

'_' l^fel ., ——-——^, *rpi')v- •
r^«r, thereby oMnbiifl^^ 4 

;« rfcrfrTi16 Mayor'1

BROS.
8AUBBUBT MARYLAND |

P. S. SHOCKLCY& CO
m__jfta^Mt. LAU..MSU «4l(SBU*V.MI(..!.«

were hick with cold3 and were rough 
ing a (,'o«<l deal 1 gave them Cham- 
b«rlain'a Cough Remedy" write* Mrs.

Si-remban and hi, circuit thereabout* *; "' n"«°"k. Gorham. N. Y. "It re- 
rover, more than 2.500 »qu.r« mile,. lk'VCTl llwm "l onco •«• ""dl' r thta 
The road, are e«xl .nd Mr. Jom-h treatment all .rmptom. of the 
trovi-U l.y automobile when one U 
•vailabk-. U* i* the head of the An-

<Blo-Ch.n«« achool at Sen-nbmn. recoromcndiny It Ui othera.-A4vt 
founded by him. When ha Arat went """ 
there he bad to »le*p for many month* Cheapest «ctMeot\ !n»«raDfo—pr. 

bat, He contracted Thomas' Eclectic OL For bvrna, 
(•cap«s)\aeaUii. cuts und mwrfmcka. Ad

.««*•• "* •"••PP™"* My expcr- 
'"** wlth thto ""**Mn<. warr»nU my

•

«kd Mrrvwky
•4r«f(iaU tell tt. 7'

-/ —k • „•«-«

•••••••••M

Home H Decorative 
PAINTING

t TB3 
JULY GIVEN.

fNEODOHE
MJHMRV. -

.DAVIS

arc the foundation of more thai 
years of remarkable and satisfactory•! 
"ind stove building. It was Coles who ori, 
name "airticht." The »ervice and reputttj 
uovrs arc as solid as the foundation of a 
A million Homes pronounce Cole's origin 
Wood healers the foundation o( tbeir^iji 
economy and positive fuel saving;. *~~~"~ "

The foundation of even 
The foundation of a strictly 
founcliiion of durability.

No imitation stove can L^^. 
fuel saving, safety, convenienctf^i 
aniaticncM, and (be quality vtltM ol 
air-tifki. ^

Place your stove needs 
foundation by purrt»~'n7 > QQQ
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Fireproof \

Testimony of BaHsboy Ottota.
WJwn.a.SaJlsJmiJr dthin ««nM to

ilghfitew-of liht 
rely on hif sincerity, 
tf people regldtaf In far away

'not command your" canJVMneev 
lonie endorsement I* thy kind that 
>atks Doan's Kidney Pills. SiKh trt- 
imony Is conrindnt:. Investigation 
irOT>» It trot. Below is m statement

Mo sTrunj" 
Ask yam

a«y«i * .waa. trontiW bt 
CMMd by stoo»>in« a nre*t deal.

I had ware sharp and severe 
. in UM *mall 

t my SeH when I tried to stralgfctaB 
"• over.' ThU W(ta«r •«- 

T «ea»ty and Miihly col-
'i >fM)'«nQ-> €0&fcSjIlMS}->a0dittrtiatr • • MXttf
I us»d eevera> bozw of Doaa'a KM- 
,i i«y Hlla-whkit I go*At White * L**. 
ifcard'a Drug Store I was oared. Tkem 
Is nrtfctoa too g*od f or in* to say 
•bon* Doin'e-Kidney KB» and'I »«*• 

' th«A taattrnytUdnercnaT- 
eOe at «1U dtthn. , Don't 

kidney remedy— 
PlUt—the same

,_. ..,_... ha«J. Foster-Mil 
'burn Co., 4lfam. Buffalo. N. Y.

' Price 60e at all
ilmpJy a»t for .a

'let iWn's Kidney
Jthat Mr.' Kennerly

January List Now on .Sale

frf
'

B^".* 1

I You
lf<m F«*f«t

s F«rt»t

t Cos*, astd Go

Sqtuur* .

P^v
j.-Fraok Crumit sod William Dayidion

Creictnt Trio |
Van and Srhtnck) A-331* 
Van and Schcnckf 91.00

Frank Crumit> A-S324 
Frank Crumit | $1.00

Nora B»yci1 A-3311 
Nora Baye»J

Rcnny Davit >A-3320 
Frank Crumit I $1.0O

Henry B.inlA-3318 
Slunnon Four I $1.0O

Claret Harmoa) A-3315 
Uurlei lUrruouf $1.00

I

Dance Music
Aralon — Fox-trot .... 
Th« J«f*aeM Sandman — Fin-trot
I Lov* Yea Sunday— Fo\-trm 
The HnU Blu«a— Fox trot . .
Get Up — Fox-trot . . I'aul 
Spaed — One Step . . . Paul 
Anytlm«,Ai»yday.A«7 where— Fox-
You and 1— Koi-trot . . .
KiM • KG**— Waltz . .. 
Louiiiana — Wain ...
Rockaway Baby— Fox -trot 
By the Pyr«mid«— Ko«-trut

Art Hirkmin'i Orrhfttnl A-5322 . 
Art Hirkman'iOrchtitn) $1.00

. . Trd l.fwii' IMS Kind) A-33O* 
. . Ted Lewi.' Jan. Band f $1.0O
llirie'i Collect Inn Orchestra | A-3307 
Bint'i College Inn Orchestra J $1.0O

- trot Art Ilickman'i Orchritra) A-332S 
Art Hiokman'i Orrhtitra J Sl.OO

.. . Pridcr f fOirh«tra)A.«70 

... Princr'i Orrhtitra j $1.25

... Thr Hapry Sixl A-3314 
... The Happy Suj $1.0O

Opera and Concert Music
A Drum . ' .

L».d Kindly Light
1 Ne«d Thea E»cry Hour

Old-F»hiooed Garden

Ch*rlr5 Hxcte , ) '"}
$1.00

( yrrru Van Gordon) A-330S 
Cvrriu Van Gordon j $1.00

Thome and Variation* TV V
I lu

Love'i Garden of Row* . .
ROM in tho Bud . . ,
In the Evening by the Moonlight

LittU Bunch e' Honeynen . ,
Ay, Ay. Ay 
El Arriero

T»ndy 

Maria Rirri•if atos I

c ) A-3310 
l.ouii (inrrurrf $1.00

]

. ^ .. .
v »». lu ii.

Komune and Slrllir Quartrttt | 
, , . Margaret Kumiinc |

« Joke Mardonci) A-3309 
„ Jo.c'Mjrdono J $1.00

ental Music
jftom KtstimJt— Violin Solo . . Kami! Vida* \A-3313 

-Violin Solo ' . . . . R»oul ViiUs | $1,00
tin D*m**tii* if fault (Rakocxy March) A-«I71

Philharmonic Orrhcitraof New York jTij,
r(Chopin1 Philharmonic Orrhritrm <if New York •••aw
<jlopho»p Solo (Irorv'r Hamilton Green A-3317

-Xylophone Solo llroige Hamilton Green $ljOO
I Guitar Hurt Perm and Franchioi A-3316

i <»i|itar Duet 1 rrera und r'raoehiai $ljOO
Clyde Doert A-M21
Clyde Docrr $1.00

Mexican String Orrbnua E*4M3
Curtu Mexican Otchrrtra $1.0O

—Saxophone Sola 
'—Daxoiillouc Solo

^M**Vr.JIVALLS. Gcaexml

S*li*b«ry. Msuylud.
:~rv • *1

WaTkef L. Grecr.' at Drew Theological
Seminary. T*tU PUtVfor 
lUwrtM In N«v fettd

Dor yon wont to- see th«'wotUtt bet 
ter place to live in? Then you ought to
be interested -in week-day 
structirjn. If we are ever .to break1 up 
the prevailing disposition- of -the age 
toward immorality we moat use the 
most , powerful means human' experi 
ence has In its possession, religion.. 
The Protestant Reformation In th« 
'Sixteenth Century, and iU accorrlpan 
4st, the Catholic Counter Reformation, 
stewmod a > great tide of 'ImhionMitf. 
So also the WhtteflcW-Weriey revival 
in the Eighteenth Century. . ' 

Bat, can 1 such. • revival .come in

that the
withdrawals have 

ractiealtr nH. And they have not 
Mn>..i) CMM «f emharranment to 

anyove,. This, proviso ought to be an 
opportune, one in disarming prejudice •! 

the Vnarttnent of the plan Irt;;T

; GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR ANDWATER AT CU*B. \ 
;; Let us RELIN E yoor OLO-TIRE*tor WINTER WEAR: ]

'Surely nothfng ought to stand in 
the, way of the adoption of such a 
pUa . Least of all should denomina 
tional mistrust. If what a given de 
nomination believes is true, truth has ; 
nothing to lose and everything to] 
gain in an enconter with.error, if a 
faith is winsome it tthsolrl 
the opportunity to put its winmme- j , 
ness on parade Aside other faiths. '' | 
. The soil of America his been matte! 
•acred by the toil . of the Pilgrim I 
Fathers for Liberty of Conscience; to/ ; 

i worship God. May the Spirit of Him . ! 
who guided them here give to- His f ;

•this age? Idelkls; today, are In many Nation a revival of religion that Li I •
as sane and- scholarly as the1 most de

attracts. The moral standard of the prophet*.

AT HOME
the religious message can not be low 
ered. Perverted men must ( be con- 
'.verted—turned right side up. Rell-1
girjn must be presented to 'those of!
low moral views carefully anB guard-1
edly, so as not to antagonize, arid thin i
by peaceful penetration undermine op- j 
'posite views and habits, and build up 1 

I systems of thought that will support
high moral convictions. 

i This is pre-eminently the work of'
the ChUrch, btrt it Is a work in which ______
the State can and should join. Why I
should the State require that its fu-| V* AMt F- WotxUnl. | 

! ture cltixens shall know arithmetic, j Once upon a time Love-Fairy went' 
I grammer, hygiene, civics and what | to live in the heart of a great pink ' 
1 not, and leave it to chance whether j Briar Roue, and oh, how she enjoyed

We H*ill have a'i-K »t 9 VERY' : '

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
^' **' •' •

: 410
Phone 258

lurch Street George E. Brown, Proprietor '- '• 
SAL1SBUBY, MARYLAND.

: YOUR TIRES REBUILT wiU have TREADS 1-3 THICKER. ::

This is No. 8 of the fourth ser 
ies of articles issued by the Na 
tional Kindegartcn Association, 
New York City. They are ap 
pearing weekly in these columns.

THE FAIRY BOAT.

they shall know a moral code, or the 
God of morals?

Church and State are and always 
must be separate, absolutely. But why 
may they not be partners, working for 
and sharing in the benefits of a re-

this beautiful borne with the sweet 
fragrance of the rose nbout here. 
"Here I shall live always, I shall never ' 
leave this beautiful home," said she.

All went well for a while, but one | 
morning the little fairy stretched and :

'vival of religion and morals? SuchiX"*™*1 »nd nnallv she ai(rhcd ' "Oh -
i is the case in New South Wales. The l dc*r- how tiresome it is to stay nt 

New South Wales plan of religious' home »nd do notnin E ! l must find
i education In the public' schools has ! something to do!"
! been in successful operation since i Sh* decided to go out at once. As

i she climbed down the thorny stem of i 
i her home she noticed that it had been 
I raining during the night. The groundI Tho 

three. schools the
provisions ofj
First in all the actooi. tne, ^ coytred .„ hea w|th pudd|<%() 

teachers must teach, during school, of watgr ,,ke fa ,ry , akes apd ^
I noticed that right in the center on one 
' a little ant house had been flooded! 
' Quantities of mother ants and father 
' ants and little baby ajtts wore trying

book prepared by a representative 
commission. The teaching is to be 
general religious instruction, not sec 
tarian. Under this proviso, for more i 
than half a century puptl« from every 
conceivable denomination have been 
gathered into school groups and 
taught these Scripture, j. lessons by 

| teachers of any faith or denomination, j p"'"(

Love-Fairy stood watching the ants 
and wandering what she oould do to 
help'them, when she heard a faint 

o her. It was Driar-

Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a week your valuable' 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary?

Wft have just received a section of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

[Henry W. Ruark, Secfy. 

MARYLAND

And it ha« worked. Practically all "Take this petal of mine." she 
' said, ns she dropped a beautiful great 
pink one, "and put it on the water like 
a little boat, then get into it ami sail 
out and rescue the ant families." Love- 
Fairy was delighted with the idea and 
she soon found hercself sailing out on 

I the fairy lake! The weary ants noon

the churches, including the Anglican, \
the Methodist, the Presbyterian, the
Congregationallst, the Bapist, the Lu- 

1 theran, the Church of Christ, the Sal 
vation Army, and the Catholic, are
backing It enthusiastically. There is
no demand for its repeal. It has work- ] ro^"t'Vhe'fr"frighY 

i ed so well In New South Walo*. that | ^ ,nto thp boflt
Tasmania, the State of West Au.tra- > when , hpy cam(, ,„ shor(. n) , , h(l
lia. Norfolk island, Queenland. «"d i bi(t ant , ,«. ramb, ed out and soon began 

i South Africa have also adopted it. j to buiw anoth(, r hous(, ,, ut t|u, ,m ,, y
This is the only consistent plan of ,nt , remained in the boat, sailing over 

compulsory education in the world, the blue water, for the good fairy hail 
If the State undertakes education it | , preail her rainbow-colored wings for 
moat undertake morals' as well. The
State must not put the power of 

, knowledge into the hands of its citi- 
1 tens, without showing how to use that 
j power, and then penalize them for its
misuse. Moreover, as long as our life 

; is saturated with Christianity as the
basis of morals, the State should re- 

| quire the teaching of that basis, .'
else it should not touch education.

The second proviso of the plan is 
: that "Any minister of religion is en-

sails. And finally, after Mr. Sun lia.! 
dried the puddle, so that there wni 
none of it left, tho baby ants found 
their new home all ready for them. 
Imagine how glad they were to snuj; 
gle down in their little beds nml sleep 
that night!

Then Love-Fairy carried the beauti 
ful rose petal back to Briar-Hose ami, 
as she fastened it in place with her 
fairy wax, she said, "What a beauti 
ful home 1 have to come to, und what 
a happy day I have had!"titled, in school hours, on days to be , 

' arranged, to give chiklrcn of his own —————»«•»———— 
'denomination, separated from others, 
I an hour'a religious, instruction." TUBERCULOSIS SEALS ONLY
America might fear this proviso 
would lead to bitterness and sectar 
ian strife, and to confusion between 

i ministers of religion and school offi- 
I errs and teachers. New South Wales 
• has found that in no case is that so. 
| On the other hand a mans of testi- 
i monial witnesses that it makes for 
mutual co-operation, sympathy and 
tolerance.

i Further, the proviso insures that 
religious instruction shall not be so 

| general that it is supeAcial. It pro 
vides a laboratory where trained ex 
perts may direct the pupils in the 
practice of religion. Also the plac- 

' ing of religious Instmtion upon a 
scholastic par with other instruction 

l guards against superficiality in • way 
' that the Church alone can not guard.

ONES SOLD THIS CHRIHTMA3

CFlAS. T. BRADLEY
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN HORSESHOEING FOR THE
NEXT FOUR WEEKS 

I AM OFFERING A SPECIAL RATE OF

$1.50
on horseshoeing. 

THIS RATE IS CASH otherwise the old rate of $2.00 applies.

Two Experienced Blacksmiths; PROMPT ATTENTION
Given To AH Work 

EAST CHURCH STREET - - SALISBURY, MD.
12-2-41. 1248.

dE

It must be remembered that the 
symbol of the sale of Christmas Seals 
is the double-barcvl cross, the interna 
tional emblem under which the ftcht 
against tuberculosis Is made.

There are some persons who refer 
to the seals as Red ''rnss stamps. 
This in incorrect. They are no Red 
Cross seals. Formerly the K«l Cross 
acted as banker to the Christmas Seals 
sale, but this year this aid could be 
dispensed with, confusion avoided and 
the little seal is, as it wen-, standing 
on its own feet. The Red Cross, ex 
cept to give it its hearty endorsement, 
has nothing to do with the Christmas 
Tuberculosis Seal. The funds collect 
ed from its sale are used as hereto-1

For the Church has had to depend fore in the fight against tubi-rculosta 
upon volunteer teachers. If the State {in this state.
had to depend upon teachers of math-1 The Christmas Tuberculous seal la 
enaiica who support themselves en-; the only one sold for a purpose of this 
tirely, at an unrelated: task, how j sort, and it presents an opportunity 

| thorough would be the mathematical | even to the smallest investor to give 
instruction of the schools T | something to a worthy cause during 

, But shall we f ore* Telifteai upon the pre-ChrUtmas seaaon. waen gen- jl 
anywae, in thi» "Lead «1 the Free?"' erous giving is the order of the day. 

1 We saicht da so. Freedom to WOT- ———— -mtm 
thediatetMQi 

de«a aot 
MB t* rttm to wenkip

TheShort Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY,
Effective Monday, December 6, following Schedule 

will be in Effect.
DAILY

Leave Claiborne _-..-.--_10 A. M. 
Leave Annapolis ......... 5.20 P. M.

SUNDAY 
Leave Claiborne .... ..!..... 5 P. M.

Oij MondayB Leave AnnapoIi8_--.........8 P. M.

MMMMMI

shi|> 0*4. T* •• 
U m «wii enjoy

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing UM) Heating Job

rr
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PREFERRED GIFTS FOR MEN
It will be appreciated by any man—'•and the cost i» economical

Instructions Issue 
Of Internal Revenue 

Procedure For Fi

id

d- 
en 
tit.

rHE

I lies. 

N 

MD.

FAILURE TOJREj 
BLAN

Men'i

when 
the va: 
officer 
flee In 
Buildi 
tion 
Rive • 
(•is po

Forms
been sent to 
will bo sent 
who made a re 
to receive the 
relieve anyone 
obtaining one 
Blanks can be ol 
revenue collectors, 
bank*. The bur«-»tt T»eo 
each taxpayer stud; 
Htructions on eac 
viatc mistaken.

Returns mast be 
uary 1st and Marc! 
payable in full at 
is made, or in four 
dJv March 15th, Juni 

^" »th and Decenv 
payment must «ci 
the return.

Persons wh 
come for the 
should fill in For 
whose 
must file 
with an inci 
IKTuons wit 
more must 
t((in of 1200 
son under 18 
pendent on 
bupport. The 
per cent up to 
come above the; 
per cent on 
amount. The 
per cent betw< 
C5 per cent 
of a milttoj

SHIRTS
Silk, woven madras, silk 

stripe and silk ngtired ma* 
dras. All .very fine; shirts 
that any man wculd like as 
gifts. $1.50 to $8.50.

MEN'S HOSE 
s Silk Hose,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
Men's Lisle Hose, 50 & 75c 
Men's Wool Hose, 50 & 75c 
Black, Brown, Navy, Grey 

Clox and Fancy colors.
^ SLIPPERS 
\ ykere " nothing more use- 

Till that you could give than 
a pair of bedroom slippers. 
We have them in all colors 
and styles. For men, wo- 
men and children.

$1.50 to $3.00

GLOVES
Men's Tan and Mahogany Brown 

Dress Kid Gloves. $3.00 to $4.85.
Large selection of men's and boys' 

leather and wool gloves at lower prices

NECKWEAR 
Open end heavy silk neck 

wear in a wide variety of pat- 
term. 75cto$2.00 
Good assortment of knit ties 

in fancy and plain colors.
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 

AH packed in Fancy Boxes.
SCARFS

Large - assortment of 'Silk, 
Silk mixed and angora scarfs 
a very.suitable gift. $2.50 up

UNDERWEAR
Men and Boys' wool, ribbed 

and fleece Union Suits or in 
two pieces. At special prices
CHRISTMAS

. HANDKERCHIEFS
An unusually large -and 
tnost complete assortment 
of Men's Handkerchiefs. 
Silk, Linen, Fancy Borders 

- and Initials very easy to 
make satisfactory selec 
tions.

15cto$1.00

Special
On all Men's and Boys' Suits, and Overcoa
Brand, Adler, Collegian, 
makes.
MEN'S SUITS AND O 
$25.00 Reduced to

and

cbkrs
.$18.75

$30.00 Reduced to - _ . _f .$2250 
$35.00 Reduced to _ . 4c,.$2625 
$40.00 Reduced to .......... .$30.00
$45.00 Reduced to....... _ _...$33tf5
$50.00 Reduced to. .$37.50

Al TACK IS 
LAUNCHED

Interested Citiw* Writes 
Calling Attention To 

Of Storing

.
V WAREBU

..$ Zelly Tosses
BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOA^

$9.00 Reduced to 
$12.50 Reduced to 
$15.00 Reduced to 
$18.75 Reduced to 
$22.75 Reduced to 
$24.75 Reduced to

SWEATERS 
Men's and Boys' Cotton or f

Woffl Sweaters. ' Black, primaries next year. Hi.
Brown, Grey, and Heather. _»»>•»• w»* formed Om y af-

Says T**, Beaten, Barrels. TMM ii 
Suppliea Should Have Better 
age Place Than Ope* Lot W 
Shelter. Letter ' JUcalla

:5< (nation To People.
on Tuesday with a 

.tor, Clerk ot the Circuit 
ayton Kelly, sUtod that he

Good Heavy all-wool 
duced to _....-......../$10.

First Meaaage To City
Methods, or rather a lack of 

of caring for the supplies and In 
menta bought by the municipal,.

j«unc«m«nt He U In Flf ht ] thoritiea are the subject of attack] 
~* i—Confident In tearing ;a Utter received thia week '

News. , Tho writer cltea 
stances in which he thinks the 
and City Council havo been at 
and requests that some explanation! 
given for the careleaa manner in i 
things bought with the people'a I 
are stored.

While written to the jwblle «t i 
tho letter is directed par 
tho Mayor, and expresses • 
the tools and materials used in : 
ing the streets are stored in ' 
on a vacant Ipt on Circle street'l 
all who wish may appropriate 
ever they pleaae. Ta* hea 
barrels, and stone, all the

from several 
had asked him to 

for the second term, 
think' that as his 

[or two suc- 
same

The Nock Brothers Company
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Manager.

Salisbury, - - Marylan

WO AN^S
2nd FLOOR NOCK BROS.

SALISBURY, MAR)

« people's i 
J« deputieslho pub
co in office 
the position 

V-use with a new '

>AM>rts that he is in 
finish and that he is 

(cess In leaving his 
the hands of the men 

cotmty -wfto Will 
next September.

^_
streets, aro stored "ttnder the- 
ed bowl of the iky," according 
writer, and be doea not belli 
is a good practice.

"Would a municipal 
too far beyond the realm, | 
bllity?" he asks. Some 
itlon M a city wi/nite 
rated by Mayor Ken 
his i

EADS PLAN 
LATWE

* nln of lincli County At 
rc« Dayn' Conference 
In Baltimore.

ASM!
w. w.

part an IAS REDUCTION ON 
3 AND SUITS
__---.---.----•-----. _*5-1.50

oidercd Brown Huit-... 49.50 
..I...._..-...--- 51.50

irtine Suit .-.......--- 12.50

Silvertone ._.--..-...--.-. .11.50 

.Tricottne Suit _......,...... 39.50

e Tricoline ............ 39.50
count
vert
Gencq

Dflj

31.50

led Brown Coat ...-.---- 52,50

31.50 

.-JC.50

Vdour with 
'of Beaver -..___...-_. 65.0V

32JJO 

29.50

en the north side of South menu In the 
Division atiwt, adjoining his own 
property, 'lings company,

Hundreds of Inexpensive Christmas
i

Gifts May Be Found Here Including
Neckwear ... .................. .. ....................... ...50c to $2.50/
Madeira Hand-embroidered handkerchief» . .... ._......... ..... . ,..65c
Separate Handkerchiefs . ............ ..._.......,....._.._ ._10c to 50c each
Boxed Handkerchiefs . ... ..._. . ... ._.._....._.... ......
Sterling Silver Bar Pins. . _ -...-._........__........
Baby Rattlers ..._....._..... ..........................
Lingerie Clasps ......... . ....... . _ .. . _...._....._
Pocket books _ -..-.-._.._.._..-... _. .............
Velvet and Silk Bags .... ........ .............. ..........

Also tops for making bags. 
Ladies' and Children's Bath Robe* ........... .$3^6 to $6.9$
Ladies' and Children's Kid Glores ......... .$2.75 to $4.00

_25c to $2.50 
65c to $1.95

.25cto$1.25 
.... 35c to 75c

.25cto$4.5C 
$1.50 to $8.00

of a.
which he raieVeTwouTdTTe7«SR*
value to the city. The suggestion haa
teen made that the warebeuM bevWr
cated on tho river, thereby'comb "
both

Those who recall the Mayor'a ad* 
dross upon taking office will remem 
ber that he also recommended an add)' 
lion to the City Hall with a room 
largu enough for the holding of police 

; court. These recommendations s*em '.
j Bctmett, superintendent to havo been pigeon-holed, though 
.of Wiromico county| and t h ey mct w |tn no tmajj approv,l {t0m 

M Halloway. Supervisor, at- (the pub| ic . The agitated citlien from . 
}n.T-day conference in Bal- wh om tho letter published her* Waa " 
^ wei'k, called by State received, may have the idea that it ie 

cnt Albert S. Cook, to con- not too ialc to ,jo thing* for the e\tf , 
chnn Kca in the school t ha t he and others consider neceasary. 

formulate plans for pre- Tni! lctter gpeak, /or j^^, ^ 
Jo the next L<- Ki»laturc. Editors, The Nowa,

-Ttho subject discussed were Salisbury, Maryland. 
ation and supervision, its Knowing that the columns of your 
rnniiation, etc.; a state pro- influential paper are always open for 
; physical, health and voca- u <j|,cussion of facts that will make' '• 
ucution; financial support of lfor the bettering of conditions in! 
including suggestions for in- igburv> j Bm wr}ting this open 
,h teachers' salaries, plans for to t (,0 public at large, and to 
iidditionel revenue, buildings Kenncrly in partfculac. 
etc.; tho problem of teacher j k now that the 

;, obtaining now students for good men arid trut( and ^,,4 
t UoininK Bchoola, eU-.; plans interested in doing all that 
fcs«ional growth of hi Kh school right ,,n(j fair( i,ul I Wmetimee
•s; special plans for colored d cr why the tools and mat 
ami sUKirestions for the stand- bought and paid for by the tax( 
>n of school building design of tnu c ( ty >re go ,

•^•' ion ; I might call attention te 
pcrviBors 1 conference dm- inic of tne ,tona bought for rep

:irt» on the superintend-' tnt. «trcets as well aa several 
njlar it""' 1 ani1 to<i>l1 up for par' of tar to be used for the salt 
c prot)cKur" Uon lh* (luestion °r pose. And how about the tar fieat 

iction of u State course ti avc wo no pjac^ j,ut ^ ja,
rolem of teVral di8triftB and the bowl of the heavena unds^ whJofc3
IK M> that a\ lh>' rt' HUlt8 °f UUCh " i shcltor tnc«7 „ y '
f rciuly for th\pl '' to P r°Kram mBV It would appear that fn op«n 
fr. These conV'* 1 " 111 ™ nex ^ wm " »uch •• thBt on Circl« «twet U 
'•» most extensV" prob"!)ly ar" exactly whut is needed for th,e, 

fy state cdm-anY11 »|nb tiou" «' «K« of these Items. 
|i Maryland. \eatherinu held t j plli warehouse be

beyond the realms of 
Other things' of equal ImJ 

& <iUTMAV-u .could be mi-ntlonod but these
I>K < DENY CLOSV IM'MOK ^, "1>utr*to .^ .•i"P«w«i 
•n- , _____ V KtsiUK think are needed.

i'tumor ha« been circu 
,Mrk«on & Gutman Co. 
'"«» big Hhirt factories.

Pr thut the 
""•rations simply to Uko

ora» . —
crvam, one. of the products of the Dol- osMitll •*/•

'lings company, aud caka wan Mmd. ai • h«4 of sixtam. .75

Siocerejy yours, 
(8i*nsd) A.

BANKB TO COT IIOUIUI 
! BATCROAY8 NEXT •

| Beginning on Saturday, 
1021, all the bank* of 
cloee at three o'clock la i 
on Saturdaya UuUad. « 

untaei»bti4i 
doteg. TW 

SaOabary Net
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^Fireproof =\
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January List No?,•r rTTTSTT^ / ., . j»i

Hits
: Crumit and %Vi]|Um Davijion

*•> 
I'jft* Sq«»r« . Cretccnt Trio

Van and Schenck > A J3l4 
Van and Sch«nek( »1X>0 >•.,

Frank Crurait \A-3324 ', 
Frank Crumit | $1.0O ,

Nora B.ye.1 A-3311 
Nora Bay«| SI.00 '.

B«aoy Davi.> A-3S20 
Fnuik Crumit J SI-00

Htnry BunlAJll* 
Slunuon FourJ $1.OO

, f . Oiarlo Hirmao) A-M15 
•!• vmt Co < Chulci Harriiouf $1.00

___ t.f

Danci
« . . . !i

I Lam Yoa Sa«d«r— Fox-irol 
Th« HoU Blu«— Fox trot
G»l Up— Foi-tiot . • Pi 
Sp«^l • One Step ...>"» 
Anytime Aaya^r. Avwh«r»-I < 

»n4 I— Foi-trot
KUt • MU»— W.lti . 

. — Walu .
Rockaway Baby—Fox-trot 
By tb« Pynunid*— Kox-irot ,.

Opera and Coi
ADr— • • '•:
L««l Kindly U«ht . 

N«ed Th«> E»wy Hour

Garden .

1
Tbcmc and VarimtJona

Lore'a Garden of Roa*a . • 
Roa* in the Bud
In Ike ETMUBI by tha Mooiuifbt

M
UtlU Buntb o' Hoaeynau 
Ay. Ay. Ay . . * 
ElArtiero . fa* »»•

( 

Koiial

.

,trumental Music
So'°

......_. ...omc Orche.tr»of New York
(Chopin) Philharmonic Orrhrstraoi New \ ork 
lylophonr Solo tienrge Hamilton (ireen 
Xylophone Solo UroTj-e Hamilton G««n 

Guitar Puet Perera anil Franrhloi 
ilon (iuttitr D»rt l-'erera und r mnchlui 
—Saxophone Solo . . t'lydr Doerr 

[—Saxoplione Solo . . Clyde Doerr 
. Mexican Suing Orrbc*tt»

tkt&Wtt-WaJt* Cur»i» Mexican Orche««i»

A-4171 
tl.50

A-3S17

A-M2I

SI-00

T;

'.«"*v r-

SUGGESTION FOR CHRISTMAS OF AN
WORTHWHILE ARTICLE

BECAUSE:

CROMAR is ready for use when the last nail is driven.

CROMAR has a perfect finish, no scraper marks, no streaks.

CROMAR will stand, unusual'wear due to the elastic varnish used.

CROMAR is sealed against moisture on edges and back. It will not wrap, twist, or cup.

CROMAR is quicker and easier to lay than other flooring. Any man can put it in sue
t , ~. .....*...... _.. . t

CROMAR has special joints that are easy to keep clean.

CROMAR is machine made throughout and costs less than good carpets, linoleum, or other

THEREFORE BUY CROMAR

The manufacturers of CROMAR have offered us a special reduction that enables us to sell their 

you at practically wholesale prices. This offer will hold good for only one more week, 

the possibilities of CROMAR today. You can lay a floor in any average sized room for ap; 

ly $75, and that floor will last in all its beauty for years and years. Make your house more 

by putting in CROMAR oak floors now while you can take advantage of this great reduction in 

prices.

CROMAR for Christmas, The Suggesttoti
unusual but so is Cromar

o

DKINS & COMPANY
'HING NFJTOED FOR BUILDING

SAL1S
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\. SALISBURY, MD., DECEMBER 16, 1920.

LOCAL NOOSE START fAMPDRIVEIWlmr

j Campaign To Bring in 300 New Mem 
bers on Eastern Shore Is Under 
Way-^Le*4era Predict Success.

It i. the good fortune of the Moose 
of Salisbury to have Dr. E. P. Thomas,

V"

in

P?

GARBAGE COLLECTION 
ORDINANCE IS SOUGHT

Statements Filed
The Clerk Of The Cirruit

Court.

      ^ _ o s . . . , 
Instructions fesutil By Bure»U 0/ Pittsburgh, Pa.; a fwrsonal friend, 

Of Internal Reveny* Explain of Director General Jamti J. Davis, 
D-^^l.^ UW FIHno*** **° conduct tho P****t campaign.Procedure For Filingr , Dr Thomag ^w^, known pulpit

FAILURE TO RECEIVE ; and p.latform orat^», m " n ° f « ide ; REPUBLICANS $3,234.2; 
r AlliUivci iv «*»vtii» •* experience in organization work. Hav-'

BLANKS IS NO EXCUSE ling visited Moose-heart and studied 
! ————— I the conditions there, his 

Federal Authorities Make Clear Point | touched with what this
That Taxpayers Are Responsible' means to the great army of depend-

-
Filing of Return and Not the 

Bureau. Forma Can Be Secured'At 
Poetotlee*, Bank* and Collectors.

cnt children und to Xhc- widows of de 
ceased members, that he volunteered 
to champion the cause of the order and 
devote his time and cierRiea to the 
growth and development of the organ 
ization and thereby increose thc effi-

City Council Considers Proposition 
Made by New Company for Collec 

tion and Disposal of Garbage.

Several prominent citizens of Salis- 
bury were before the City Council 
Monday evening in the interest of The 
Salisbury Garbage Company, Incor 
porated, which has made a proposition 
to the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
to collect all the garbage which is

DEMOCRATS $3,1^.42 made in every 8C<:tion of tho cily *l 
; least once each week and destroy it in
^ sanitary manner. 
'* In furtherance of their plnn the 
Salisbury Garbage Company present 
ed an ordinance which was read and 

id over for final action at the meet- 
g of the Council next Monday even-

heart was
institution Reports Show That The Dem 

Spent $2£3t.68 and the 
cans $3,343.42 Money Was S 
Largely for Printing, Postage, Cl 
Hire. Etc.

ComprefcejwiTe plans have been 
worked o*fvr aiding the taxpayer, 
of thc natiM in making up their re-
tunw for the year 1920. Revenue of- u is tcd lhat nu. mbvr of 
fleers will visit every county in thc NQ ? , ft wj] , Hupport ,)r Thoma , jn disbursement* of ?3.:m.4'_>, leavinc a

icy and guarantee thc future of l* t"'"" v ' "' . *'"" -"i"-   -*--- 
that great institution. C*n™ Committee for Wicomico coun-

'" shows receipts of $:i,234.25 und lnc

country with supplies of blank forms "^ drjve Kvcry' 
and the information necessary to fill- now whUc  ,  ^^ is ^ 
ing them in correctly. The now.pa- mcmb,Tshll, ft, l. ls r(K,Uct. (, from $2 -

to bringper* will give due notice of thc dates lo , ul U) DrlI , K lI1L. lr ,.,,,. , ......
when these agent, may be found in n< . jhhors |ntj ,;,  , , Order of  d' ' w; "-,, 1"' fc
the various localities. The revenue M , t js wel , wortn con sidering ed monc >' $ "00 - 00 ' A "' ! ark"-

$l.r>.()0; S. 0. Bowden, *1T>.0<1; Alvin 
Brattan, $10.00; Ira C. Dish.iroon,

The revenue
officer for Wicomico county has an of- j^ ^ aw.u of ^ mc ^
flee In the buildmg of the Salisbury subon]imitc s throughout the
Building. Loan and Banking Associa- worl(J js va , ued ^ ,cvcntcen mi||j()lls »3.75; total, $3.2:U.-J
tion in Salisbury and will be glad to Q{ AMara
give any help and information within MlKmehcart> wiln ,u m(K,cn, scllools
' 'S power. , and building*, farms and equipment

Form, for thc filing of return, have for vocatjon lrajning ,, COIHorvativi., v
been sent to all deputy collector, and Mtlnll, ted at bei worth srvrn '
will be sent by them to each person , ions of (lo , lars Y(m flr(, not jnvitcr|

The disbursements were for rent, 
postage, printing, clerk hire, watch 
ers, auto hire, etc. In the disburse 
ments was an item of $f>00 paid to 

nl j)_ Jacob Robbins, treasurer of the Dor-
f dollars. You arc not invited cheater County Congressional Cam-

who made a return last year. Failure U) j()jn a 8IH>cu | ativc cause bul an or . paign Committee, and $-50.84 to C. E. 
lo receive the blank does not, however, der (.,luippcd to 90rvc nlankind cffi . Adam*, secretary of the Wicomico so

of ciently and effectively \hrou Bh tho County Republican Campaign Corn- 
caring of dependent children, their mittee for salaries, stamps, station-

SALISBURY STORES REPLENISH STQfKS
      .   v ; ; ^\

Although the thousands of out-of- 
town visitors who have thronged local 
stores for the past two week* have tak 
en away with them vast quantities of 
articles, the merchants of the city in 
order to insure adequate service for 
those who were unable to do their shop 
ping before, have replenished their 
stocks and arc ready to take care of the 
last big rush before Christmas Eve. 
This is just one more evidence that the 
business houses of the city are alert to 

thc necessity of giving service first, last and all the time. Through 
the merchants' peninsula-wide advertising campaign, the people are 
being convinced that Salisbury is the shopping centre of thc Eastern 
Short*. The replenishing of stocks to take care of lato shoppers Is 
proof positive that Salisbury deserves the name.

ATTACK IS

Interested Citizen Writes 
Attention To Fpv 

Property.

WRITER SI
WABEH(

The statement of Walter B. Miller,! This document asks of the Mayor ' Christmas 
treasurer of thc Republican State ^Council an exclusive five-year

isc with privilege of renewal at 
of five years if the work has

For School Teachers
Clerk Kelly Tones

Saya Tai, Htatora. Vamb, T«otM 
Supplies Should Bar* Better 
ace Place Than 00*n Lot Wit 
Shelter. Letter Keeaila May

First Mevafe To Oty

ty,
P rovVsatisfactory.

deficit due the treasurer of $109.17. * n^alisbury Garbage Co. agrees 
The receipts were from lhe follow- to V™\ sufficient wagons, carts or 

ing sources: Calen I.. Tail, chairman 
of the State Central Commitlee, $2,- 

$12;>.f>0 borrow-

trucks 
week all 
made in 
citv, and

collcct ut least once each

; PaymentH of December Salaries) Are 
| To Be Made Teachers on 
I December 23rd.

County Treasurer Marry Dennis is

£/  £>_« F_*^. D'__ ! Methods, o* rather a lack ofHis Hat Into Kmg lat carjng for the guppliM and ,
ments bought by the municipal

Make* Announcement He U In Fif ht ] thoritiea ar« the subject of attack J 
To Finish   Confident In Learinc a letter received - this week

Nomination To People. News. , Tho writer cite* several 1.
garbage, swill, ashes etc., arranKJn(? ,  pay ()Vor ,  , he ^^ Qf _ . . I stance* in which he think* the In an interview on Tuesday with a !

corporate limits of lhe , Education ^ff^.^ moncy to pay thc , News reporter, Clerk ot the Circuitin di-strov same in a   --"— """ " " "'  '""'   J lu t>" "™ ' Court, J. Clayton Kelly, stated that he 
to Uestroj same in a teachers' salaries for December not ' '

The Sails! 
wilh lhc May 
u charge of 
and nol more lh 
call, the charge t

relieve anyone from the necessity <
obtaining one and .sending it in.
Blanks can be obtained from internal
revenue collector., postofTices and whl(. h cHrn , |t k,ss
banks. Thc bureau recommends lhal 0(1
each taxpayer sludy carefully thc in- lil(. ratim.
struction. on each form and thus ob- Mim-lv
viatc mistakes.

Garage Co. agrees 
Council to make 

,ess than !."> cents 
cents for ench 

bv Ihe oc-

to provide 
rbagu cun», 

access to 
Gur-

vd

committec
Returns must be filed between Jan- .. 

uary 1st and March 15th. The tax is 
payable in full at the time lhc relurn 
is mad*, or in four equal installments j'- c tator 
<ki March I&lh, June 15th, September 
»th *n8 December 15th. The flrM 
payment mu»l accompany lhe filing of 
the return.

nd moral development, 
than counl for great 

lo this grval Democracy. AH
Slid

supplied
Headquarters

etc. Another disbursement of

. . ,u \ l' al<1 bv the oc 
cupant of the propcy ,   . . . \where the gar 
bage is made. \ K

Kamilie. ,»ill be ex 
themselveafkurith coven 

a. to be of 
the employes of tho 
baite Co., collecting the g

It is understood thai 
has been organized only lo

.. ... .., o».-...^.. .,,. .^yniuui nut wou |[) [,c a candidate for the nomina-
later than the Z.ird inst instead of ^ Qf ^ t£) ^^ ̂ ^ (n ^
waiting unti January 10th .the time DemocrB ti c primaries next year. Hi.
December salaries are due. This plan ^.^ ̂  WM fomtd ^
of paying December U-achers ealar.es tef    ,, ,   citjzcns ffOm s<jvera,
has been in vogue for several years,   _,_  , , u _  .. ,.. L _j _ _,_ , «.,  ._

parts of the county had asked him to

and City Council.have been a.t 
and requests that some explanati 
given for the careim manner in i 
thing* bought with the people'* 
are stored.

While written to th, public i 
the letter 1* directed

any 
u,111.10 for cigars, auto hire, etc., and ^^.^ ^u^,,^ Pl«" Alne

a" item of $117.fiO was paign
information will be printing sample ballots and slulion- 

by organization cry of all kinds.
in     

and DihburhCmrntH By
are

Building, Loan und Bank 
ing Association building. Salisbury, 
and J. Heiskell Carpenter, M. D., is

The
Democrat*.

collection of garbage and ashe.- 
>ng use of its wagons is not o 
lory except in the sense that eac 
izen owes it to himself and t 
neighbor to keep his promises in 
clean und sanitary condition. The

The statement filed by Ira n. Tur- -^ conipBny w|| , affon» him .
i ner, treasurer of the 
: SttU -Centra* Commit

Democratic Lv-cnii;a

snd is highly appreciated by thc 
teachers. It enables the teachers to 
have their money fur Christmas 
spending.

Treasurer Dennis last week paid , ...
. ,u 11 , / n . »iA chance of being re-elected,over to the Boanl of Fducatlon $14,- i *

000 for November salaries and will ' ., ,..,., . . 
., .  _  , .. , .on the ground that hc is the peoplespay ovor $14,000 for December sala- ... . . . , v*»v>*.

candidate, that he and
have tried to be servan
lie, and that his experience
betler qualifies him for the position'
than would be tho case with a new '

tho Mayor, and expresses wonder*; 
the tools and material* used in i 
ing the street* are atored 
on a vacant Ipt on Circle

be a candidate for the second term. 
Mr. Kutly's friends think that as his
predecessors held office for two sue-, ,, , . .

  . .. t .u i all who wish may COSMVC term., he would have the aame , eytf JeM/,
ance of being re-elected. barrels, and .tone, all thc 
Clerk Kelly wilUeek thc nomination | , ^

ries not 
month.

later than the 23rd of this

.no poopics. atreeu< >ro gt^-d ,m^t ^

, ,».epu t§led o0*1 °' th« «ky"  *CO"U«1
of the p_f'! writer, and be doe. mrt beiS 

nco m office' . . - - ivvnot'1 
ti i.i a • oi ociier quanncH mm ror me position "" * ' Practice.
Health Seals Sales ihan wouU ^ the case with a mV, ^oul^    "un'clJ»*, . 

Are Disappointing ^. , J '« ^ -«" "?"*:<
_______ The candidate asserts that he Is in, j t ,     ' S m" 

al Director KrporU Total Sale» of the fight to the finish and that hc '»' ca^ ** *
ly $275. Far Short of U.t Year. con(Wcnt of » ucce»» «» lc-v!"« hl8 

, A \ ,.,,., . _ _ nomination in thc hands of the men of dc-^-X People Urged To Buy.

to

ceipts of, $3,184.42 and dieburscments "" 
of $2,6-'!4.68, leaving n balance of

CUTTING OF EVERGREENS "S.4;

will:

«»vnwnnn 
CARELESS

should fill in 1040 A. and those
of $,,000 Attention Called By Slate I-oreMer to 

Uw ,. rotM. ting Ever B reons. Can
  ,- . .. , „ ,, • • He ( ut Only By PermiMiton.

HRST STEP IS MADE 
TOWARD FARMER REIEF

chairman of Iht- Democraticwhose income in in excess
musl file Form 1040. Single persons
wllh an income of $1,000 or married
persons with un income of $;>,000 or "" " "" ' ' " . ,. -- n ..,
more must ftlc u return. An cxemr, At this season of the ycar^hcre U "'"K^^^i^^., Urgcly (or

State Central Commitlee, senl two S(,natf, Resolution Direct:! U«vi»al of
conlribulions to Ihe local n.mmittec

is half spent and yot thc vote In thc primaries next September.
of Christmas Seals for the. _____ m , m ____ 

sis Association of Maryland 
but *U75. This amount 
iced by Mrs. E. Wilnon 

in charge of the dislri-

of

Kilmnc(. (-or porotion and Lib 

eral Exlcnhion of C redit.

Tul 
am 
was 
Booth, 
bulion 

Last
over $000 
county nnil 
to pa.-s this 
$1,0(10. Comr

SCHOOL HEADS PLAN 
LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

association derived , _ , 
i« sale in Wicomico ^pcrintendenU of t,acl, County At

lays' Conference 
In Baltimore.

mmillee had hoped 
cith n total sale of

tlon of $200 is allowed for each per 
s'pn under 18 years of ago who i. de-

on the taxpayer for chief '» lh«

much damage to private property
^ Chmtmas grcon hun ,,-,. pa au Url>

clerk hire, printing.

of cltlt " und
.t

Movements on foot to obtain relief | igcntly lo re; 
for the farmers of the country have i have erected bo<; 
made progress. On Monday tho Sen 
ate panstxl lhc following resolution,
which seems lo be sufficicnlly broad | stores and offices 
to hold promise of aid: i placed on all correup1

"It is the opinion of Congress thai j - ..

have worked dil-

and al lhe ArcailV "* po»tofficc
'.Booth has per»onu\« lrc und Mr8 - 

A lied .nt lhe 
seals to be

In lhc face of nil
been

The surtax ranges from 
per cent bclween $5,000 and $l>,000 lo per 
C5 per cent for nel incomes in excess <>r . ,_ 
of a million. '''e lands, or premises of anolhcr, sub-

:-.. ...   «   ()f ( rom j-,.00 t,, $'26.00, Democratic

rsonal direction of thc owner to cut 
or injure any trce» or shrubbery on

Wdorul Reserve Bourd should done the sale is 
h action as may be necessary | appears Ihut unless

banks of the I created the tola! may

Protest Is 
Sustained By Court

The Court Forbid* Leasing of Natural
Bed Off Enperanza, Under

P.tuxrnl Hivcr.

AsMBlant Attorney General Amos 
W. W. Woodcock, of thi.s cily, went to 
l,vonardtown, Md., last week to tuk« 
p.rt as counsel in a ca»e of consider- 
ablu inlcruBl which has been pending 
.since 101C. This case involved an ap 
plication of Charles R. Hook, of Bal 
timore city, to lease an urea of land 
under thi^ waters of lhe Paluxvnt riv 
er, off Esnoranza, containing ',10 acres. 
Toe application wae protested by oys- 
termen of St. Mary's and Culvert 
counties.

The case Wat> tried by the C'ourl. It 
\v.s determined that the land in dis

<lcsigne<l to correct.

Dollings' Forces
Hold Annual Meet

auto
hire, mass meetings, hall rent, etc. 
The largest items disbursed were as 
follows: Rent fnr Arcade Theatre. 
$67.1; postage .stamps, $144.8-1 nmi 
$61.5fi; printing, $402.f.O. aulo hire, 
$.'ilf>.00; bands, $100.00, ami various 
smaller items, milking total expenses ^y,c 
disibursed $o,lH4.4l!. lak<. sue

Tho above figures show lhal the to permit thc member
and Republican Stale federal Reserve System to grant lib-. than it was last season.

for Wicomico ,,,-jvi extensions of eredil to lhc far- , i)f mail should bear one o 
campaign ,,iers of the country upon the security | those seals. They not

of lhe agricultural products now held I Christmas greeting but prove 
878.10. The report i were filed with by them by pcrmilling lhe rediscount-! sender i? 
tho Clerk of thc Circuit Court on No- , nK O f such notes of extension at a ing 

pliancc with lhe falr and reasonable rale of interest. WI.H
"The Secretary of th<; Treasury and 

the member* of the War Finance Cor 
poration are hereby dirocttxl to revive 
lhe uclivilies of the War Finance Cor- 
poralion, an<l lhal sai<l corpornlion be
ut once rehabilitated wilh lh'- view of this city to engage 

assislinc in the financing of the ex- 
poralion of aKricullural and olher 
pro<lucts to foreign markets.

A dispatch from Dover, Del., hays : The bil1 n"w «"os ll> lht House, in
--     which numerous bills of thc isume nu- 

lure are up for consideration, and eur-

ject to a line >,i .,u... ,...,.., ...,_.
or imprisonment from HO to 1)0 days, Central Cm-imitlees
\>r both, upon conviction before a jus- county raised during th
lice of the peace or other court of of 1920 $0,128.07 and disbursed $,">,

proper jurisdiction.
Rigid enforcemunt of thus law is

needed for lhe protection of trees and vembcr 30lh, in com 
shrubbery, not only along the road- Corrupt Practice? 

sides but for the protection of grounds " 
un,l woodlands of private owners as 
well. Active cooperation of laml 
owners wilh the counly police officers
is needed to «toi> Ihu abuses Ihis lav, ..,.,,.1 McAlllster, W*||H and Willing. I'rison-

si is 
less 
ieci- 

of
- v u

i; U-rrsAtvl in hin 
i,ii:l endcaviiri.ig lo help 
c,f u "Healthy New Year."

Act.

Alleged Thieves 
Dread Whipping Post

r'OKMEIt KNCINKKR TO
KKSCMK PKACTICE U3H

^McfrhV  .---. 
r.luc to the city. Tho ettrgeatlon Sa» 
teen made that the warehouse )M.to- , 

jcated on tho river, t hereby'eambWtog ' 
I both features.
I Those who recall the Mayor** ad- .> 
dress upon taking office will remcm-,, 
ber that hc al.o recommended an addi-   

i tion to the City Hall with a room . 
: largu enough for the holding of police ' 
, court. These recommendation, ttem

James M. Bcnnett, superintendent, to navo been pigeon-holed, though 
of Schools of Wicomico county) and tncy mct with no .mail approval from 
Miss Nettie Ilalloway, Supervisor, at- tne public . The agitated ciUx«n from 
tended a three-day conference in Bal-, wnom t h0 Jotter publUhed Here waa 
timorc lust week, called by State received, may have the idea that i* I* 
Superintendent Albert 3. Cook, to con- ; not too i Bte to do thing, for the city 
sidcr needed changes in thc school, th,t he and other* consider I ' 
laws and to formulate plans for prc- yhe letter speak* for I 

"nw scntation to the next Legislature. , Editors, The Now.,
Among the subject discussed were Salisbury, Maryland. 

administration and supervision, its
coats, organization, etc.; a state pro- influential pap«r are alway* open for,. 
gram for physical, health and voca-   d|SCUssion of fact* that will 
tional education; financial support of, for tne bettering of condition* 
Kchools, including suggestions for in- ubury, I am writing thl. open tottor 
creases in teachers' salaries, plans for, to the public at large and to Mayor 
raising additional revenue, buildings Kenncrly in particular. 
^- '--' etc.; lhc problem of teacher

tin In Dover Jail, Said 

To Be Uneasy.

early Convention at Snow Hill Ad- 
drcnsed by Prominent Men Con 

nected With Company.

thsl Irvin McAIHster, Calvin Wells
ami Milbou
rested in Salisbury on the
ami Milbourne Willing, who were ar- |y ^.^ ^ ( . XI>,.ct , (1 .

pule was a nalural bed and thc poll- t j v e» were in convention at Masonic 
lion of lho protcstants was consc- nu || Snow Hill, on Friday night, DC

harge
the clothing store of Joseph 

Kevl & Co., of Dover, uml who are KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
now lodged in Dover jail, awaiting

R. L. l)»llin» Company reprcseuta- trial. cxprc« a fear of iK-in,. whipped
for their crime, to which they will

quenlly gr»rrted.
The counsel ineliuifd Slate's Attor 

ney John 11. T. Briucue, of St. Mary's 
county, John B. Gray an I son, of Cul 
vert counl. and A»»i«tart Attorney 
General Amo» W. W. Woodcock.

cembei 10th. for their arnual meet- ^^ ^ 
int. Prominent men of thc officers

... . . . , , At the regular niei-ting al the Cas- Shipping Board.
likely plead guilly. The dispatch ulso (lp HM Tn*urM| . Ilighl>
add. that   Wil.mg made confession. ^ Sl4 | lsbury Ix>(lgl., No . - ;. Knight,

but the other two <(f ,, ylhj.H( ,., w.u.d , u offltt. r , for Ull.

BllLUING PERMITS
GRANTED BY COIM1L client*.
        Ac.ong thon- v.'hu made 

The Cily Council Monday night fore the convention wen 
gnnlud the following building per 
mit* :

Tu R<ibrrt F. llustoii, guruge nn the 
north side of Vine .itreel, adjoining 
«hr property of Harry C. HaMing*. 

To G. A. MOOIT, dwelling 
ide of Ohio

capture
throughout Ihe Mid.llo Atlantic stales -~J» mainlained a .-ilcnce unl.l Tues- cnsu; lennj who arc u , fl) ,, ()W 
uere in attendance, n-veral of whom ***> wnt-n onc uf lnvm admitted IH 
made lukhrsscs. The purpose of these "l80 w "» KUilty. The third boy .still Bnm 
unnuul meetings i. thai clients may protests hf is innocent." 

know whal lhe company is accom- 
 tilisliint,' and tu interest pr

Jones; Prelate,
At Salisbury, when onc of thc Dover ^"iamp . Master of Works, Fred K. dent of lhe Niagaru Junction Railway ,itunior hjul mfn ^ 

mentionvd thc poahibility of vVagnei; Keeper of Uocords and Seal, Company. , .   , >Wlwon & Gutman Co.
~ ,n \^ b'« "hirt factories.

C

lhc three men being whipped a HM- ^^ ̂  Tw((J MMlcr of ,, illan,. u> 
denl of SalUbury remarkod that if he ^M ^ j LOWO . MHsl|>r of Kx, lu.,, ucr . 

  were m trouble he would "squeal on ,Arlhur f Hichaniwi.; Master of
C,,rdre>. mayor of Snow 11.11. who h'» ow '' br°ln" lf > l *«>ul« «"« h.m Arm< RoUnd u c.^,,. Kl.,, rcilcnU .
made the ..idress of welcome; Mr. froln 'he wliipping^potl.___ Uvu ^ Grm|i(, i^v UoUlg j ^^
I E. JoiifK. former mayor of Salis- ....... .. ,.. _,   -,......,, u"«l AlU-rnale. Nevinii W. Twl«l.
bury; di.tn.-i manaxer C. Victor KILLS KKCORU-BREAKING

Matht-ws, of Ea.-lnn; Mr. II. (. Belt,

be- 
W.

on thc of Philadelphia; 
i-ling ttalv

Mr. A. R. Evanb, I.
and last

u be thr largettl I
To Charie* Covlngton, an auditioti AfU-r the buj.inc»» mi-vling refresh- thai vicinity. The

to a barn on thc north .idc of South menu in the form «f Crane.' ice Wl pound* when drwtwd. It wa» 17 
Divitio* alnet, adjoining bU own ox-am, one of the products of the Dol-; month* old  ndj»« "» ««v

 ling* company, aud caka wen aemd, «C   hw*

Guard, will be appointed by incc.m ih. ,~,.,r'-      »»> ora 
POUKEU; WEIGHT SJO POLNUS - rUunrcllor Commander. The third lho city cnfonwl wllh regar* to thcictm n , ajfmin ^

'  d"ta^ wr-ppin«"f ^r1 " 1^,1̂ .^ «li!,\Thi» ">»P«y »«. keptconferred

Knowing that the columns of your

Mr. K. U. Dryilvn has rcturnci to

civil and consulting
lo lhe war, Mr. Dryden was localem
Salisbury in charge of the cnginc;-
ing, maintenance and conslructionf cussc(f\I>l' rv "")r*' conference
lhe railway divisions, n. C. 4 A. a' i-nls' C (Vc l'"rts on lhe aupcrintend-

M. D. & V. Ky. Co. During the w ticular
hv was commissioned as captain, Clthe prope
ginecr Corps, U. S. Army, serving i.of study
assistant depol engineer officer I prole ni of ic 

I charge of rail und ex|)orl Icrmlna! drtig KO that
TO HOLD ELECTION vvlopnwnt ut Norfolk. Va., and lute*- rcudy for 
       I superintendent of terminals, U. J^r. These con_

In lalO Mr. Drydcnp In0l>t extensi*100 *
December became"ahsocialed with the NiagaraV «utc educalioV"1 *5" b'U .. 

Kull« Power Company at Niagara Maryland. \Balhorlngheld 
Fulls, New York, as assistant general j  . _ 
«uperlnlendenl on construction °M.Kl 

Chancellor Commander, l.loy.l W. ' 100.1)00 H..P- W™ electric plant, an '  
Vice Chancellor, W. Woolford', well as the maintenance of cxUlmg J DENY 

Barney A. Beau- plants al lhe name lime auperlnten- ,
.b. i.v...i v ,i..ni ,,f lhe Niaearu Junction Railway .t^.n.n, ,, _ ,._ . \

lhat 
.hut

know that the city official*
ining, obtaining new students for good men and trut( ^^ that they a|» 
hers training schools,.etc.; plans interested In doing all that 
-rofcssional growth of high school rignt and fnir> but § Mmetln»e* 

TR; special plans for colored dcr wny the tools' and mat 
arj and suggestions for the stand- bought and paid for by the

\ of school building design o[ tno c ( ty , re B0 j 
Th^ruction. ' i might call attention to 

d'*- ing of the (tone bought for 
the street, a. well a* «ev*ral', 
of tar to be u.cd for the 
pone. And how about the tar jfieak 
LUvo wo no place but the, lav 
bowl of the .heaven* under wb 
shelter them?

It would appear that an op«n 
*'"-, .uch a* that on Gird* dtwet 

exactly whut 1* needed for 
age of theie item*- ^fovU 
cipal warehouse be cooeViare&fl 
beyond the realm* of poev 
Other things' of 
could be mentioned but theaei   
to illuatratu tnu 
think arc needed.

Sincerely your*, 
(Signed)

, and tovk up for 
eralion lh* ciucation of' 
iction of a state course 

ul districts and the' 
the results of teach- 

program may ' 
gislaturo

.K _ , 'Anu;N * <«UrMA

MX AL MAKERS ASMI.U lu «',by a Now« rcportur K 
WKAP THEIU I-KODUCT8 p,' tnut the COM^|JB[; h

      " . , ' '"Ration, simply to take 
U is underHtood on good authority , to«yich ' lm*c

thai Ma>or Kennerly. i» endeavoring ] cejjot) 
to have tho KaniUry regulations of thej^y.

ver,, BANKS TO COT IIOURH
9AT0ROAY8 NBXf:' . -^*

continuing 
Un January

night. ha. . H « , when |t

thc public «*~i« »"' 
Anne Court tte^e

night

Beginning on Saturday,
all the bank, of 

cloae at three o'clock in UM < 
on Saturday* inateM «f

m untfl eight in the,, 
.-—-r   -'kM% now doing. . TM 

™£~*_ ^-**1*« ">« SaUabory !» 
e^^*opeAte 

ita or»ain»aUon and the
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Staple Goods WeD As High-Grade Merchandise Throughout Onr Store k Reduced 
According To Todays MjJrket Value

• • UP ,, *;

•£iitt

And \>y *Q Institution that hat built its large business, through fair and square dealing with the public, and by 
merchandise of the better clasj, which is selected with care>5y us and which you caiufopend on for quality, style . 
service. All staple good* Reduced, in fact reductions are/fc in every department, and prices right at today's mark*** 
replacement value. You can shop with confidence, wiUi eaie, and comfort, plenty of salespeople to wait on you, bat ' 
by shopping as early in the day as you possibly can, yo/will not only get better selections, but better service.

/ '-" ' *. jAJSr

••<*
. ?3

i1*1

Bed-Blankets, Beacon Blan 
kets, Indian Blankftt* Slumber 
Robes, Befteon ComfortiVes, lambs 
Wool Comforts, Bath Robe* Japw- 
CM Silk Ktaonai, Crib Bbnfeeta, Tor-

•PWP"

kiah Towel* Waah Cloth*. Toridah 
towel Sets, Linen Towefc, $QMt Tow- 
da, Library Scarfs, Bvresjn Scarfs, 
Women's Kid Gknres, Cbfidrtn'a -Kid 
Gloves, Boys and Girls Gauntlet 
Gloves, Men's Auto Glove*, Silk 
Waists, Odd pieces of Ivory. Boudoir 
Lamps, Candles, Table LamjM, Floor 
Lamps, Hand Bags, Pocket Books, 
LoCfSffe of all kinds, odd-pieces of 
furniture of all kinds.

-Silk Und.r- 

$1.00 to IR.OO

SILK HOSE FOR HER OIPT.

Hosiery as a gift need not cost a great 
deal, yet the sentiment that i» expressed 
by it will be long remembered and appre 
ciated.

AU llo*c for women and children is now 
Reduced to a very low figure.

Women's $2.I>R Silk Hose
$1.75 a Pair. 

Womon'H $3.50 and $4.00 Silk Hose
$2.40 a Pair.

Those are Onyx and Van Raulto Hose, 
aUo beautiful all silk hose, extra fine qual 
ity with polntex h«cl, nou- priced nt $2.7.' 
up to SS.OO.

Chlldren'.i f.Oc Sprinir Knecdlc nibbed 
Hone, 3tc or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Come in and see what you want Santa to 

bring you for Christmas. An Automobile, 

Roily Mobile, Kiddie Kars, Tricycles, Sleds, 

Drums, Gam<>R, Boats, Guns, Swings, 

iilork* and Animals.

Big Jointed Sleepin 
Dolls For Sister

.. .P. F. Sec the big Doll window display

Shockley Co.. and select the dol' U ^S" 

Santn to bring you. Pretty ntpd do"9

with long hnir, sleeping cy
 ...., , , »re priced ln\v ringri, Poll II<xK and tho

\

Women's and Children's

Outer Apparel Reduced 
Lower Than Ever

All our newest wearing apparel for women, 

misses and children is included in thia PRICK RE 

DUCTION which gives you the great majority of 

our large and all-inclusive stock at less than the 
garments cost ua,

Early Winter Wear-Lower Than End-of-Season Price
Our store's reputation for quality and perfect taste in style ."election has gone one better in 

this REMARKABLE SELLING OF THE VERY BEST IN WOMEN'S WEAR, for the prices have 

boon marked lower than we can remember for garments of similar value. Right at the Holidays 

and what a Rervicenble and an appropriate gift these garments will mako.

$2f..OO to $6.VOn Hreaies now $1.1.00 to ^4.1.00

S40.00 to $7.VOO rrint7.ess Sjits $20 7.'. to $.M

Main and 
Church Sts.

SALISBURY,MD

Salisbury, 
Maryland

$.10..riO to $100.00 Printzc<;R Coats (SIS ro S6S.7S 

$200.00 Printzess Coats .......... ...$119.50

Some of there nre Seal, made in ^ and 

Sport Model's, with Inrpe Raccoon Collars, 

lined throughout with fancy silk lining, while 

others nre full length.

All Fur* Reduced now for Xmn«, Scarfs, 

Stoics, Capes nml MufT^.

All Separate Skirts at Reductions lower 
thnn ever.

.lack Tar Tofi for Children Reduced, Serge 
and Cotton drrxses of all f.tylc?i lire reducdd.

HD

Salt

JUDGE PEARCE CALLED WILL REPAIR THf 
HOME AT CHESTERTOWN COUNTY A0 mm

Was Father Of
Fifteen Children

112 MAIN STRKBT

of 
Real Madeira

  AND  

Useful Novelties 
FOR XMAS

Select Your* Early
11-23- 6t. 1207.

I ————————— rtrrara To Pro-
Eminent Jurist and Former Member ComraUMoner* "a^ j,-or \Vico- 

Court of Appeal* Succumbs From v lde Better fy jnmllw_
Attack of Pneumonia. mico (> , , .,ion trip by the cn-

Judge James Alfred Pearce died on After an irx,nty c,ommiisioneri 
Thursday morning, December 'Jth, ut, t lrc board %,,. property, near 
his home in Chestertown. In hi* death to the Alnv tH.|c, the comnmilon- 
Maryland han lout a distinguished iQuantico, j^i to make improvc- 
jurist »nd eminent cititcn. Death frs have buildings which will add 
came as the result of pneumonia, with mfnts ifort Of the poor inmates. 
Which Judge Pearc« was stricken two to tho,,.,ioner» found the living 

eeks ago. He was 80 years old, 'The «\f tho inmate* really drplor- 
For 16 years, from 1897 until 1012, quarjle the resident occupied by- 

Judge Pearce was a member of the.nbipp,. un<) his ftmii y ,  j n nne 
Court Of Appeals and was considered | t j,onj n IU. W buil(llnK having been 
"  of the ablest jurists who has ever . w two or threv yemrB BK<)

on the bench. When he retireu,   |1C cominisnioniTfi have decided to 
large ddeg*1'0" *roro the bar w *itc^!* the ol<l building and UHC all the 
on him expressing their regret at hj,,^,,] that j, nt jn tne construction 

>»l.ft«ja.o/Oce- . , jr,f a ninjfle-story bungalow, large 
..uu^. Pearce was an influcir^,no()(th to pn)vi,| t. s j x ro0ni.s, 10x14 

member of the Protestant Epi»(|jcej ,. nc h, with a front porch extend- 
I Church »nd was an authorit,\t i in(j ncross the entire front of the 
i church'law whose advice was his i bulling.
often by denominations other Jnn . . Jhere nre nt present ten inmates in 
own. He was for many yea/ ond'thl Alms House, six white and four 
cellor of the Diocese of E^torn j cArcd, and the commissioners pro- 
was president of the board J 0 t 0 K j vo these poor people all the 
of Washington College. aj so- ]n Jnfort.s it is possible to huve in an

Hooper Columbus Smith Passes Awhy.
J.eding Fifteen Children

Living.

It is not often thnt n fnther paF«e« 
away leaving a family of l"i living 
children, but nuch is the record nf 
Hooper Columbus Smith, To years nlil, 
who died this week in Doivhi'stcr 
county, after a long illnesn. Mr luul 
been a farmer practically nil liin lifV. 
The lf> living children are: James K. 
Smith, Savannah, Ga. ; J"hn R. Smth. 
I'rincesi Anne; Richard R., Mile* II. 
and Emmet Smith, Cambridge; Mos-

  lames Daniel Rue, William R. Davis, 
John Braunork, Melvin Christopher, 
I'hilip Robbing and Thomas Delaha, nil 
of ('umbriclRc; Mrs. Joseph McKnett, 
Midilletown; Mesdnmen Oneitn John- 
.'in :m<l Cd.irad Srhultz, nullimore, 
and Miss Corn Smith, Cambridge.

HP also leaves a brother, Jumes S. 
Smith, Airey; two half-brothers, 
(ioorgp Albert an;l Samuel I.rcompto, 
and a Imlf-sUter, Mrs. IJenjamin II. 
Richardson.

Mrs. I.utli>-r Ruark and little daUKh- 
tcr. Klizalx-th, have returned home af 
ter spt'tidinv: ten days with Mrs. 
Runrk's parents. Captain and Mrs. 
.lulin II. In,ley, at Cambridge.

                   {                   IB

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS

BERKSHIRES
To be sold at private sale, and at Farmers prices, any 

age, and weight up to 700 pounds. Now is the time to start 
A real opportunity, Buy a BERKSHIRE. Come to the farm 
and look over this stock, Don't Delay, as we must move them 
quickly to make room for young cattle.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS
12-0-21. 1292. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Giv» Entire Satisfaction __ 
Studio and Commercial Won

Department for AMMwni 
Auto Band Camera*. Film*,

juA SappUM. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED 
BBND US YOUR DEVELOP-
.. INQ AND PWNTlNg; 

Write tod*j for prio* 1M.

Proprietor vA Muugw

BALIWUBT. MABTLAJND, 
My 18-tf. 2M.

ilitution of its kind, 
he eost of the improvements will

Other honors were 
1916, in company with T_
 on and General ^eor^oo Univer-llt be very hea\y, as after using all 
tie received from Pr' of doctor of le ainleriul in the »M buikiing that 
iity the honorary de^ to lne ^,n r inl lie for use, the remainder will In- 
laws. H» wa» *Amk from Pi'incc-ljl from timber on the Alms House 
1884, after *r*('ufdegree the ycaArm. This was the policy pursued 
ton with his ro***he married Minly the commissioners when the im- 
previous. In lt^ ^ouiH. He Irovenu-nts were made to the keepers' 
Eunice R»sin, ilUr living in thl«sidence a ft.w yearn nito.

(r.l'NNERS' 1JCEN8F.S NKTTED
STATE $2,417.75 SAYS CLERK

—— •— Blftvvi *»• ••••
survived by w d f Ea,t 
city; Mrs. Ri1*01 '
street.

' Money toLoaa

Smarter 8. King White
iisue an appeal to tf 

*tlng that Chrintmai 
be mailed at the earliest 

Bach year there i» *ucH 
incomknf and •"Jy11* » 
last two weeks before Cl 
parcels are often lost 
Barry matHnf means pr 

, and packafes more 
in perfect order. ' 
| k* pHW» •**'

The roporl of J. Clayton 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, show« that 
he has xent to the Comptroller of 
Maryland checks aggregating nearly 
$:>,f>00 for licenses isnuvil to hunterp 
thin season. The paymonU were made 
as follow i: September, $78-86; Octo 
ber, $159.<10; November, $£81.20, and 
December, $1398.10. An analyni* 

i shows that as usual there wai a last 
i minute rush, although authoritie*

| 8 ;have tried for a long time to educate 
the gunners to obtain their permits

t-, early.

Mrs. John Trott, South Division 
street, left Ust wsek for OrUndo, FU-, 
where she will spud the winter 
MO»UM lookinf alter her iotwN|*> 
She will rettttn to SaUilunr In 
spring.

Do you wear false teeth?
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream ckans false teeth 
Caulk Denture Cream cleans false teeth
Caulk Denture Cream Cleans False Teeth

You may think your plate is clean 
hut do you know that ordinary Cream is the only preparation

"1

hut do you know that ordinary 
soap or tooth paste can not take 
o!T the tough germ-plaques and 
the clinging mucin-film?

I)o you know germs cause the bad 
breath that IB noticed when the 
mouth is not atrictly clean?

Do you know that pot-cleaners and 
gritty soaps ruin the surface of 
your plaieT

Do you know that Caulk Denture

Cream is the only preparation 
made specifically to clean artific 
ial dentures, (false teeth of any 
kind) ?

Do you know how much more 
comfortable your plate will feel 
if you keep it redly clean and 
odorless   free from tartar, 
grease, germ-plaques, mucin- 
nlm. food-debris and unclean de 
posits of any nature?

BUY YOUR TUBE TODAY—YOUR DRUGGIST HAS IT IN STOCK—OR 
HE CAN GET IT FOR YOU AT ONCE

D. C4WM COMPANY. MHfM, D*»w«

o

o



the Maion ofMnt frfftfftfo Jwb ttait. th*y 
11st add closed Ike latt^f partner for them.;

^^•'•'':*'™^
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*
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IT*t '

1 "
'<ll

^u^|L|»^:^STREET

last year caused many buyer* W<khc %|M,t Itke t»»« t«hnlli|t l»»«w*rt. t»i«
Prominent Buyer Say* MuRkrat nid«n clti«'« *° *»ye m<»i a* tnoi' capitmlllcd Urfre eMM»ni| «re MOrlcOd ufi witti a 1
* Will Not Bring Over 25 Cents ^ *" Kidpn that cannot bo anlojfc*<l. lotot hMrh^pHWcl «kf» fa wMrt\ there

[ T1>ls Seanon. "ftven tf I bxtjr Mtfm «t 26 eerfts," is no market at the present time,
i A prominent Ea«t«m Shore buyer hc MW ' "* don>t *how *het* ' i'M te Consequently the capital of thwc con-
[of muskrat hides stqt^^ Saturday that > B,b'e to *°" them. Nobody ^Mtl them rcrni cannot he used (h buying more 
hfc wtll pay 2fi cen\s apiece for them hAw nt nfty price, foi UNNMffple. rea- : KMe«."
:———————— , -.-

•m m*m  s^r««VM*iV . 1

MAY  £T A RAISt

7

SAY IT WITH
FJLOWERS
BOMB hi 4 in. Poa,

CABER 6BEN HOUSES
. wto.

MM

As a Brown atttfck Corners, so should 
your Tpothtmtfh Sweep Crevices

HD1& 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salicburyt • Maryland

E people Vrrt'.» fhdr Weth
a floor-a-Jsaving little ptfea Of tub* 

biah In tfce corners.
Paftidao 6f food left between the teeth evect- 
udljr 4ec*y—trouble sets in an* soon « toed 
tooth to tone.
With your Cofctta's Ribbon Dental Crown, 
sweep «f/»4ncfcfot?-ft-»-<iOtacf<rm. OctbctOem 
the teeth. Then, With a brushing of th« 

cam «nd tftsWe of th* chetfco, your 
mouth MfrtH b/cteon and wholesome.
Us* Colgate** tWice a day and see your dentlat 
twice a year the stfcit eafrgucrd agaliat 
tooth

ttat* of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lrcat 
Cotfnty-m

Prank JTCtunty rasktj oath thnt ns If 
Mnlor aartnar of th* Arm of F. J. Cheaoy 
* Co.. eolna- bu*ln*M In th« City of To- 
l«do. Caunty And 8tmr» afortiald. anjttix 
aaMArm will pay th» turn of ONE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS (or any cue of Catarrh 
that cannot b« cur«0 by tli« uu of 

CATABRH MEDICINE.
FRANK J. CHEttET.

•won to bafora me and •ubtcrlbad In 
fcy pr«*«ne«, this Sth dky ot Dtctmtxrr. 

' A. D. Hat

OB «h» Uoconfe HurfaeMf «f _ _. . 
Druntits, Tic. Tmlmonlili fr*«. 
F.'J. ClMDtr * Co.. Toltdo, Ohta.

th th> Blood 
thi Vrttvm.

'i is RecattmotJeJ by 
Afors Deniifti Than Any Olfter &*Hfikt

M, any 
o start 
e farm 
e them

LAND.

O

Resolution Unanimously Adopted
by the Board of Governors of the

Investment Bankers Association of America,
October 3,

"Whereas, sound and .constantly expanding public utilities are essen 
tial to the welfare and-arOspi-rity of the communities served:

"Whereas, the conditions resulting from the war hnve increased the 
costs of utility operation and of new money required for expansion, and 
prevented the growth of utility service to meet the increasing requirements 
of the public and of the industry:

"Whereas, there is a recognized shortage of electrical power, and it is 
of vital importance to th;e industries of the country that means be found 
for providing additional power supply:

Whereas, the street railway systems are so tied inta-the business of 
the nation that their rehabilitation, maintenance and growth must be per 
mitted and provided by the public dependent on their efficient service:

"Whereas the telephone and telegraph have become so important in 
our daily business and social life that they must extend their service daily 
to meet the public demands:

"Whereas, the diminishing coal resources and the increasing demand* 
on the oil supplies throw additional burdens on the gas industries which 
can be met only by their expansion:

"Therefore be it Resolved: That it is the sense of the Board of Gover 
nors of the Investment Bankers Association of Amercia that there should 
be co-operation between the investment bunkers, and the owners and oper- 
utors of utilities, and the regulating officials, in laying before the public full 
information respecting the vital importance of prompt and continuing ex 
pansion of all kinds of utility sen-ice, and in encouraging such utility regu 
lation an will provide sound credit as the basis for financing, to the end that 
the investing public may provide the necessary funds by investment in 
sound public utility securities:

"Be it further Resolved: That copies of this resolution be sent to the 
Governors and the regulating authorities of the several trt*te«."

REPRINTED BY

GAS t ELECTKKO).

Stw TefttatUe Pay ftraie keU Mini 
mum on Salaries <o Superintendem*. 

Asks Increase of $100 to $200.
A new tenlatfve schedule for mini 

mum salaries of yr.ryland school 
teachers from $180 to $'JCO a ycaf 
nlfrher than the present schedule, was 
p+wieftt^d Thwsdny nt the rnoetirnjtdf 
the county superintendents in Balti 
more. Dr. Albert S. Cook, State Stfp- 
c*int«ndcnt of Education, prrsctltell 
ttie reTMirt.

This schedule is wholly tentative, 
 erwrtihjt.to Dr. CooV. It will bo nct- 
cd upon by the county superintendents 
at their conference next month. The 
teachers' associations of the counties 
also will act irpon it. Then, whon the 
teaching profession of the state is 
agreed upon the final schedule, it will 
be presented to the Board of Kdaoa- 
tlon for approval before it reaches: 
Governor Uitchic for legislative ne- 
Man.

The present minimum salaries nnd. 
th* pro'poscd minimum* nre as fol 
lows :

First-fft-adc teachers, from $800 to 
$1,000 Increased to $1,200 after seven 
Jrpars of satisfactory service. 
" Scxsond-fcrade teachers, from $700 
to $800, increased to $900 after five 
yearn of satisfactory service.

Thrrd-jrrwle teachers, from $(iOO' 
to $700, increasfd to $750 after three ' 
years of satisfactory service.

High school teachers, from $1,000 
to $1,200, increase.l tu SI,400 after 
olifht years of satisfactory service, 
with similar increases for elementary 
anil hich school principals.

It was atrreed by the superintend 
ents that an adequate number of pTo- 
pprly trained teachers cannot be so- 
cured in the counties until amounts 
paid the teachers in the counties nre 
increased.

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING 
TO BE DEDICATED

Maryland Seminary Of M. 
1*. Church At Westminster 

Will HoM Ceremony.
On next Friday an ovcnt of groat 

InU'rest to the Methodist Protestant 
.Church generally will take place in 
"Westminster, Md. It will bo the dedi 
cation at the new main building of the 
Westminster Theological Seminary.

ThU institution had its inception in 
'l881, btjt upon the advice of Dr. !,ew)s, 

it was <fe<-i(lc<l that such a college de 
partment wns imprncticuble nn<l it 
was determined to establish an inde 
pendent institution.

During each administration the 
seminary has increased in material de 
velopment. Two hundred nnd twenty- 
three students have been jtraauiited 
anil sent into the ministry and there 
are at present 4.'l students enrolled. 
.Early in 1920 the main building wan 
torn down and the new building about 
to he dedicated wan erected at a cost 
nf more than $100,000.

       m » m       

RKV. WA1.TKR ALI.KN TO
PREACH 1.AST TIME HWE

Rev. Walter Alien, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Alien, will prench on Sun 
day morninjr in the Division Street 
Baptist Church at 11 o'clock. His 
theme will be "Why I Am (Joing To 
India." Rev. nnd Mrs. Alien will leave 
the United States for their mission 
station on January 10th, and this will 
be the last chance local church goers 
will have to hear him preach before 
he leaves. They are sailing as mis- : 
sionurics of the Northern Raplixt 
Convention. Mr. Alien received his 
ministerial training at Richmond Uni 
versity and Ynle Divinity School.

DR. BOYI.E COMMENDS
ADDRESS TO ROTARfANS

Proof that the talk made by Dr. J. 
MePodden Dick before the Rotary 
Club at its lagt meeting has struck ' 
home, is evidenced by the bulletin of 
the Wicomico Prenbytvrian ChurcA, 
of which Rev. R. A. Hoyle is pastor. 
The bulletin sayn:

"If the Rotary Club should do noth 
ing more than have produced the 
timely address of Dr. Dick, It will 
have served thU community well. 
Every thoughtful citizen will be glad 
that these words were spoken ami 
spoken by Dr. Pick who knows of 
what he speaks. Primarily they speak 
to the civic authorities, but ultimately ; 
and emphatically to the Christian cit- 
!z«nry through tho*« active sympathy  
•nd aid they must be made effective.
The whole matter is a deeply moral'

,one and the remedy will be found in'
applied Christianity, which Is the oth-
•r name for Rotary."

FUNERAL 8ERVICES OF
LITTLE ROSALIND KRAU8E

Tne funeral services over the re-; 
mains of Rosalind Krauae, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton fi.j 

•Cracaa. took place Thursday after-1 
;aoon at th« home of btt parenta on

DtYttMOVI VvfGG%>f CvMQvCwVv PJF

jB«r. Dr. Bmria. TIM fwwral waf 
•M tk» ftmt Hi-

ENDS FltlDAY NIGHT. DEX EMBEft 21TH. .

Every item in our store has been reduced to replace^ 

ment valoe. In our read>f-to-wear departmetit induding 

Suits, Coats, Dresses and Millinery we have gone further 

than that. We have cut the prices even below replacement 

value, bearing in mind only one thing and that is: Every 

thing must be soW before inventory time. If you have-not 

already purchased your wearing apparel for winter and have 

been waiting for a reduction in prices we can truthfully say

that the reduction Is now here. You need not wait until
'^ '^ 

ter Xmas, we have reduced them to after ¥fha0 trices hi

time for Xmas wear.

Many now bargains have been put oat HO If yotThnve i 

already visited our Sale do so again, you will find 

new. A**"'
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knowledge of bodily, ills. Mr. Sabin is indisputably qualified TO 
diagnose the economic ills of the country and he says th6y are not 
uch as to cause worry or apprehension. -

Shall we believe this physician to the body economic ? In so 
doing, we shall be better fitted to turn our faces to the sun and 
march-forward in the faith of America. Depression of the pres 
ent is largely a state of mind. We'll be better off without it: let 
us have none of it.

.
 VUUIT u.in cf W. J.

T. JOHNSON.

•AvBMi*nbKriptiMt priM, tlJW !•
-fm«M on appUetttoa.
UU.i Tfc* Awrina fnm

WEEKLY CIRCULATION OVER 4.1M.
ml tW pMt Otto* «t tOUmn, tU, M ImM OMI lUttar.

DECEMBER 16, 1920

ANYTHING BUT PESSIMISM.
There is no cause for pessimism in America today. Boun 

erops, the basis of our prosperity, insure resources of vas 
" ifor the future. The railroads are operating with greate 

y than they have for some time past. In international

«ita wle that wUl do much <w>4. -Bw win*
•how thftt jroa.MUm In tb« flfht that tt Ma* wafffd.

A REAL MOVEMENT BEGINS.
o press, there is posted at the Court House a tenta 

tive ordinance relative to the collection of garbage and it has

: only five or ten, to
Even If w« are !«*» proipertro* than we were Iltt year, and thii i* 
lly conceivable, let M seal <rtnr holiday letter* <wHh the sign of good 
i£ In to doing we snail aunrt our nation better dttrena In the coming

RUSSIA.
*• Russia has always appealed to the imagination of Americans. Perhaps 

it was because of the slxe. th* potential strength, the'mysterious possibili 
ties tpf the giant. The old Imperial Government waa more than once our 

' :pM friend.

passed its first reading in the City Council. A company, in pro- other govtThe R people have « government which Isjiot recognized by any 
r _ -_ -    - - ___       -   -^ __     --   ... r  . , . ......  -. _ ̂ _ s It is not only not recognized but 9ther powers have ex
cess of incorporation, has asked for an exclusive franchise to make | hausted the resources of intrigue to overthrow it. They have blockaded th 
a systematic collection for garbage, ashes, and general debris in! ^^^S^Sf^W ̂ ttiXKREfc FiSS 
the city, and dispose of it in a sanitary manner. The Council will ^.j war by theNroy Congress never declared. D«n.iWnef Kolchat and 
probably pass finally upon the matter Monday night, and next Wrangel are the names of Russians who have in turn 'been backed by ou 
week we hope to have the pleasure of telling the citizens of Salia- allies to make war upon the RuABianjtovernment. " '

f trip first «t»n t/vu/nrH molrincr thA pitv n mnrp hpnlthfnl Conditions in Russia at* bad. They are not to T>ad, however, as th t the nrst sten toward making the city a more nealtniui con8ervative i,vesUgators describe them, nor so good as the radicals some
times

10

hiirv thaf trip first «t»n t/vu/nrH molrincr thA pitvtniry tnat the nrst sten toward making the city con8ervave , cs soe
place has been accomplished. times j^v,, sUted. The truth^BWBB- to be that Sovietism; whatever it may! 

The ordinance establishes a minimum rate of 15 cents and a; be is fairly successful in the rural sections but a considerable failure in thel 
imum rate of 25 cents a week for the collection of rubbish industrial sections. It might succeed were it wot for the blockade maintain- (.maxmum

from each household which takes advantage of the company's .  *»«"«». people' No BUCceed indui"
,

collection wagons. The service, it is understood, is not obligatory, ! $hy Bhonld not thD̂ Sovict government be recognized ? It is evident 
but the health authorities sincerely hope that every householder that the Russian people want that kind of government. Otherwise the re- ! 
in the city will avail himself of the opportunity of disposing of , volution of Kolchat, or of Denikine, or of Wrangel, would have succeeded.& return to riormAl i« in nmtrrpM Owinir tn th« nation's 1111 tne clty WUI BVaU nimselt Ot the opportunity Ot disposing oi , volution 01 n.oicnai, or 01 ucnmine, or OT wrangei, wouia nave succeeaea. 

a reiurn to normal 18 in progress. UWing tO tne nation 8 , , . . ' .Vatpmatir mRnnpr thprphv inmirincr hpttor hpalth in Ordinarily, the government that its people are satisfied with is satisfactory(banking structure we are prepared to weather any flnan- aeons in a systematic manner, thereby insuring better neaitn in powers i
We have, according to the Federal Reserve Board, 

the turning point in the transition from conditions pro- 
\MCed by the'war to the normal economic basis of international 
Mid industrial life.

Labor is beginning to realize that it owes to society more 
to its own desires. Activity brought about by the fevered 
of conflict haft been lessened under the cool winds of slacken-

demand, and the result is that labor is more plentiful and is 
" ig voluntarily reductions in wages in order to keep the 

of industry whirling. Unemployment in centers produc- 
\MtOL commodities that are not essential and are not in demand 

WMtghtens the indication that help on the farm next year will be 
I j Jibundant.

':-' Charles-H/ Sabin, president of the Guaranty Trust Company 
of New York City, who is one of the best known financial author- 

: tttes In the United States, said recently: "The country will har- 
this- year one of the largest crops in its history. Its trans-

the city. The reason is simple and fundamental. The Soviet government has not,
_ been honest. It has repudiated the debts of the old Imperial government. '

Fathers. For years The News under Senator Brewington fought Those debts were largely in th* form of bonds issued and sold on the credit j 
for the establishing Of such a system that would make Salisbury and good faith of the Russian people. The Soviet government does not rec- :

° P"y pnc" debtors- universal

The franchise should certainly be granted by the City

a better place in which to live, and it now .urges the municipal of- 0̂Tand° nre cnTt
fleers to See that nothing prevents the institution of the collec- A debt of a State or of a people cannot be collected aa can the debt of
tion system proposed. The Rotary Club is behind this matter of an individual. You can not sue a State, secure a judgment and sell its'
cleaning up the city, as i.s evidenced in the address Dr. Dick made property. The security cf a National debt is simply the good faith of the
a Short time ago. The Chamber of Commerce is behind the move- ^TwTor three Xr Southern States in the seventies repudiated debts I
ment for a Cleaner Salisbury, and SO IS every other organization contracted by the so-called carpet bag governments. They thought them-
that takes pride in civic improvement.

good work is not allowed to lag.

selves justified but to this day the credit of these States is impaired. They I
The movement has just Started. Let US see to it that the i-annot borrow as easily as those States which have never repudiated. \

There may be hard times ahead for our people, when the temptation i 
to evade responsibility for the payment of debts may be strong. To those 
people we say that, while a discharge in bankruptcy may be justifiable, it' 
takes a great deal of reasoning to prove it so. Hrace up! Let us make the 
reputation of Kastem Shoremen for always paying their debts the highest 

Last year the sale of health stamps conducted by the American Red in the world. It's a worthy ambition.

ARE WE LESS PROSPEROUS THIS YEAR?

ACheeryHome
EVEN. Heady heat all day- 

all night. Health lor your- 
sell and your children. No 

worry—no fires to build. Fir« 
never out from Fall until Spring.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tigfct

Wood Heater
i» made to last. It'» made Air- 
Tight and is guaranteed to re 
main Air-Tight alwayj. Every 
joint is double seamed. This 
dependable construction gives 
you a great saving in fuel  
there's a reason let us lell you.

fppBtation congestion has been relieved, and its railroad system is 
r the first time in a decade on a sound financial and operating 
Bis."

Cross to wage warfare against the ravages of tuber.ulosis in Maryland 
brought returns of more than $600. This year less than hulf that amount 

| has been realized. 1 ~
The local directors in charge of the drive have personally called on the Is 

I residents und business men of the city and have urged them to )juy tho lit- clean?
These tWO predictions have already been realized. Record, tie red and green bits of paper which play such nn important part in the 

" J Crops handled in greater efficiency by the railroads leads; welfare of the nation Some have bought liberally; some have bought scan- 

luS tO the Conclusion that Conditions are not 80 bad as Some, inter- j " y: T"r°umCit ^thaTwe' ha"',, "recently been railed on to help several worthy 
jests WOUld have US believe. Continuing, Mr. Sabin Stated that: 'causes,.the Hospital and the Red Cross m particular, and wo «an well feel 

passed (hroUgh a national election and are assured four proud of the manner in which the people of Wjeomico have responded. Thi
Hyear»Of Sane administration Of public affairs 

Item h«8 withstood the greatest credit Strain in its history, and is
' on a sound and workable basis. The accumulated surplus of five: changed for the health stamps.
i years Of Splendid prosperity 1s Stored in many ways for our COn- !

TIMELY FIRE QUESTIONS.

the chimney free from cracks, loose bricks and other defects, and i.s it

Is any woodwork in direct contact with the chimney? 
Are boilers or furnaces set on brick or concrete bases? 
Is the floor under stoves protected by a stove board? 
Are ceilings, partitions and walls within two feet of the stove, furnace 

r boiler, protected with metal over asbestos?
Is the ceiling within a distance of one and one-half times the diameter,

Our banking sys-i HospiUl has taken as yet comparatively little cash from the community at and the wall or partition within a distance of the diameter, of the smoke-
° ''' " Sn ' b P1P ° et

Be comfort 
able — own a 
"Cole's." We 
have a »i/.e 
and §ty!e to 
fit your needs.

UlS

be motnan »iOO in pennes anddimea and quarters tobce.

USe."
"The markets of the world demand our products, and a great :

marine is prepared to transport them. This country

Perhaps it is not understood for what purpose these little Christmas 
seals are sold. Kuch year before Yuletide, the. National Tubeix-ulosis Asso-

of the seals to he Fold and the 
sanitariums, preventoriums, and 

T _._-__. ..... _._. ... . employing staffs of physicians and nurses for the care of those suffering
ihas not been over-built or over-extended in any of its underlying from the great white plague. . \ wood
factivities, and faces no program of readjustrnent along these lines ^jjj^ Ku"ol'"'' ,?!K '^d '^^^^^^ iiy ignifeT >""""'
such as usually precipitates panic conditions. We are in the Buffrrin(r frmn it ,, Hiay . You know not when it may strike home. Is the
SOUndeat financial, industrial, and political condition Of uny im- The sale of the seals is a united effort on the part of all public-spirited 

' portant nation in the world." ' men and women to withstand the plague. Kach one by doing a little can 
ThU8 Speaks one Who knOWS. Being sick, we send for a doc- make the volume so great that an,effective campaign can he waged. The 
  r F"".. v _ » ,,u thor U mithinfr' stamPs selling for one cent apiece <tffcr the must pra.-tiral meihad of allow-

,"? . 'i u     i » i»vl in K evt' ry"ne, rich "ml I""' r ' ll) do h»" share It is possible that many people 
'aitr. m the physician ; ami ialWl{ Tefrm j n from buying neaU bevause^the feel they can afford only "a small

Is there a ventilated double thimble and asbestos around the smoke- 
pipes in partitions?

Is any smoke-pipe running through an attic or other concealed space 0
Is the smoke-pipe sound, well joined and wired, and properly fitted into 

the chimney, and is it clean?
Docs the wall-paper come up against any smoke-pipe?
Are any flue holes stuffed up with rags or covered with wall-paper or

Mardela Hdw. Co.
(Not Incorporated)

.Mardela Springs,
Maryland.

We conceive to be his absolute'amount. I-et them consider that ten sales of 11 dollar each make nn uggre- woe.

roof moss-covered and defective so us to be.-omc read- 
sparks ?

Is the stove, boiler or furnace sound?
Is the woodwork around hot air registers and pipes protected? 
l)o yeu store ashes in wooden receptacles, on wood floors, or against 

walls, partitions or fences?
Is your boiler room clean and kept so?
Do you overheat the stove IT furnace or leave drafts wide open?
Timely repairs and cure along these lines may save you "dough" and

MoneytoLoao
to h»4 to feu •* 

to* CouMUort(m«m. both C1VJ 
propcrtr. '

Any amount oa •uffletoat
A. M. JACKSON. 

\ BU*. * 
•. Ill

!i The Most Admired Christmas Gifts in >wn
Are on display at this store. There is a note or originality and an assurance of quality in each of our many beautiful gift things that have appealed instantly to dis 
criminating shoppers. We have been thinking and planning Christmas for months—only through careful preparation could we have secured the varied stocks of 
gifts worth while tliat we have to show you.

There is only one thing belter ut 

Christmas time limn to get just 

what you wanted, und that is to give 

some one jupt what she wanted. Our

f:nc

WRITIM; PAI-KKS
perform this double service at holiday 

tune quite frequently. They ure such 

delightful presents either to give, or 

receive.

Kuton, i'rane & 1'ike, White und 

Vyrkoff and other standard makes in 

beautiful boxes of one to live quirt1 *. 

50c to IH.OU.

( HIUSTMAS CAKDU
Tin newer, better :.ort, with dozens 

of vmi'-ties for your choice each ap 

parently more urtinlic and pleaaing 

than the other. Trices range from 

3c. r,c, lOc. 15c up (a Me.

The Universal Gift-Books
Few presents give so great and so laslmi: a pleasure 

books, and nothing that gives so much co.-ti MI little. Boo 
are always in good form and never fail of appreciation.

In our tremendous assortment, their i^ a In jk f'H e-. 
man, womun und child <>n your list.

The Best of (he Lute Fiction 
The Valley of Silent Men

By J. O. I'unvood SL'.OO 
No Defense

By Gilbert 1'arker JJ.oO 
The -Top of The World

By Ethel M. Dell JJ.OU 
The Devil's I'nw 
By Phillips Oppenheim $1 'JO 
Dozens of others to si lei t 
from

fl.7.*> to JJ.OO

Keprint Fiction

Hundreds of titles b\ 
uoilil\ tm>l popular

.'.n in $.; in 

Children's I'.ooK,

in in $.;.:,u

Nothing More Acceptable 
Than A

1IIK SH KKTKMT (,IH IS
1IIK SM tKTKST I'M K \I.KS 
MlKKIS ( HOI OI.A1KS

[I.,... ,,.'., >,, t. !, ,,,| ,. , ,...|
111.

cul.r pailiiMi i>«i>rr boti 
Ih .11... fc j\ In >7 U(l

Illlll. IS M HHII Ml M

Kodak or Brownie 
Camera

kW.k.. It.O I. !!(»<
Bra«nk>. II.7t i. •!»» 
K»r lho.1 *•*>•• h«vr N K.-Uk 
furvl Ml Album fur |>nnl«.

K*t«mff Tr««-. I.' '  !  1- 

Inrvn.r llyin.f.. JAr In ti 

«.ll .nd II, .Ml. llin.m.
nt » « 

I hi < kl , I. Mull" Irll. I
i>4 11 M 

r««4rr lUtr.. llvrnrr

I'VKKX OVENWAKK 
The Height of t's

Our of the mo:-t desirable iind 
inn.-tuiil nf gifts for the hotisp-wife. 
I'yrcx glius \\ill not crack or chip and 

ITI its artist! ., highly nickeled holder:", 
makes every dish more appetising.

Obtainable in I asseroles. Pic Plates 
Steak Hukrrs, and very nunlcraLely 
priced at from

JVnu to SIM.Ml

s\ri;n i;\/.ous \KKSIKUL.IM
(.Ills.

Ill thi Pellll Al|JU^t. |llll  }im 'I »i 
» If i i tiliu>ual \;tlllr. »s fi,r a tune \x < 
nie ri\i.i^ (rev bludrs lor one > eu 
\\ till i ,»  h I .1 >l

The IVnii i:.I.M.I *   OU I" *I».I" 
(,illi tii K.I »i *   >iu up 
Kei-ll Kulli r ltu£<.r j. 1 "il 
CM i Id ii'l> K.imr > I ''0 
in in K.it"i M "ii 
Twinpl«'\ .^li-iii|it( ^ i o^lrf 
h:\er U.udy Mnj.|.. i (\ .(I

Electric Portables, Beautiful, Useful, Lasting
Every woman would be delighted with an artistic new lamp. We 

lave u distinctively beautiful assortment milable for bond' ir, Ining- 

 oom, office or hall, made up in metal, polychrome and mahogany. Kit- 

.ed with glass, silk or parchment shades, or sold separately, if you pre 

fer to make your own shade.
Very attractively priced as follows:

... . .. Cathedral Candle Sticks (Kleitricllioudoii lamps complete Ji..>0 uu , , , ,
very rich and handsome

Joudoir lamps, stand only $l..'»0 up Xl'J.Ot) und Sl.l.'iO
ini; Koom Lamps complete $'JS Office Uimp.s Jti.7."> to SI! 1.00

Living lu.om Lumps, stand only 1!e suro to Mc "ur  s Pri ' ial hnt " f
metal lamps complete with paint

* H -">0 "»• e,l glass shade.

$10.00

I.I:ATIIEK nRiEr (A.sh^i \ i on-
A KAVinil of   dill Ihllll nil lh..*r 

hnv li-athrr tir-.r( ,- M ^ («, I |.ni Ifnlio-I 
ii.nl ti> .-vrr> tritMhnif limn. lu*>-.-r 
mill all \.lm r»rr) p.i^r* or i-»rn- 
i I.- All -in-. l,,.m I tii I IKM-IM-U 
ulnl in li«rk. Inn ur ru»r4'l

Solhlni IWlIrr I'or • M.ll-

A M( K (IIAIK K)K THK 
<II'H( K MAN.

(l.ir HIT rr lurmliit^ l^p.rlm^nt 
i^.-nr»J flrtor • u full of i*iiirBc*lt"rt. 
I..i Uuv.«- ilr.lntiu . llrw k'i« for tii** 
t'i-ini.. or i>r»fi-..trmal .nun 
IN-.L. ( h<Mr, l.l.l^. I h.ir (u.h. 
I'.M.. Ilia.. IK-.k l-.tl- rN'.l t'.l,, 
i.."-. i-l. in in»h ..r ntahoviir,. 
. ir.Ul.lc I'T mltirr or 6. n H.-....I

..i.in^.1 liy any m.r. A-k Io .»  .ur 
*u*k Ih.- Urwr.l in ihi.. \um,i>

IK IS DOl'IIT—C.\Vr. I-KKI'I'MK.
^ on will llnil fill tho fa\urit."t 

li.-rr C.ily. lli'uliiiiknl. I'IMT. 
Krrknir. HOI-IT ll (.ullrl. anil nlli.-r 
1'iini.iMn rrrMlion.. UA v.,11 .1. th«. 
In- I Am'TH-nn pro.liii.1 .

itr la H :.', ILIIIr

Rl( II. I.I Xl'KltllS MtTS.
Il)rr Kl». SI iO I. U.iO.
M.ry (..rdfn. 111.00

< .r. N«mr. }IOOO.
\ i«kl tin. »l.,n
I  loir . KUrlrnl. »J.»«.
llr.»n . Vlok-l .Sli«pllril». l..i 

<lrn •( Allah fend J«p«nt»r Inrrn.rM 
II •«.

!**P2
They lomliiiu 

and there's hardly 
Mirtiiienl. fn>m th 
lit.", up to tin- big. 
encv I'rn <-<|

n-tniilio,i and fun. 
any end l» the a 

e ve r> Minple out- 
elulx i Ic, handsome

FOUNTAIN PENS
Tin- larire^'. -ti k mi the Hasten) 
Shore to choo-e from. Self-filling, 

ular ;nul safety typo, plain or 
beautifully iMotintri! in nold and sil- 
ver. Some urh iin^. for the chain

K\ ci y oui- :iti -ohiti-1 \ gi 
and points in.iy In- exchanged after

\\ M'I-I man lili aU 
SJ.'ill ll. fil.'ill

(' . Sn,   i.,1 
.- I Ml

EVERSHARP Pencil.
I hf h.'lrrn \in-.iL" i.iiiiAr!, sure 

I" I" ;i|.|-n' l.il.il I., I\,T> recipient. 
1/oiiL- .,i..| M...II i\:,. . f, i- |,,M-ket. 
i liam ..r ni.liiK'x li.,(; >iKi-r plate, 
 t.-lilliit ;.r,.| i-,.:.I i.i.,,,.. |.,.au tifu ||y 
i lia  - il .iii.i i.MI )i>«!

JI.'HI |» ".,,.011

I,. s, , u ; ih Kiiiiiitnin IVni

WHITE & LEONARD Dnutrists. staters Salisbury, Md.
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IQCALAFFAIRS

is visiting 
.Philadelphia and New

A vwy
alone th«
Doreb«at«r county •;•.«•«

«»l*,«f mmnh land
low«r

made
.week. The tract told contain*! 1,200 
aerM, owned by J. Fr«d Dunn, and 
the estate of Cornelius Gray to the 
heir* of Corneliua Gray. The price 
paid was $7,060.00. The manh la 
•aid" to be excellent muskrattlng 
ground.

In otder that Stanley Cochrane 
Post, American Lefion, of Crisfleld, 

Alexander, of this city, j may flt up woms for
last week with Mrs. Ernest P.,uter secure a permanent

in Berlin.
_f Disharoon left Vjfednes- 

day afternoon Ao spend the week end 
V» Philadelphia^.,

' There will be a sof iSll at Porters' 
Mill school on December 23rd for the
benefit of the school. 
invited.

Everybody is

and
home in

that town, a campaign for the raising 
of funds wan recently inaugurated 
and is now in progress. One of the 
me^iodi of raising funds is the raffle 
of a handsome $200 diamond ring, 
which is on display, and which will be 
given away Christmas cvc.

Salubvry Doctor
Wcdt Somer**t Girl

WM n pteot of the ^rlglnal wood fnor 
th» iWpa "qflattttstlwi,? th->."AlH- 
•noe," the "Kuaun*," which 
the "Alabama." Be also ihowad i 
cartridges and maaket caps 
from John Brown in Harper's Fe 
and many other things too nnratr^ba 
to mention.  )

Walnut timber—Mardela Springs U 
a center, out of which some wide 
awake men go in search foe) these 
trees. They go all over the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and Virginia. They
are shipping an abwdanco of this _ _^_ _ _ _ __ 
timber. A (juestion: jfs it for veneer- Anne, and was a very faahio'nabie"af- 
ing or for gun stocks for that future, f.ir. The ceremony was performed

and whiflh the doctor, 
thased. ....

pur-

Tha groom is a prominent phyriotan 
and surgeon, and recently moved to 
Salisbury from Princess Anne. The 
bride comes of a family long promi 
nent in social affairs in Somerset and 
Worcester counties.

German army we 'Hear ao much about 
these daysT '

Rev. Mr. iMuss and wife are again 
In town. It to understood that he U 

repairs made upon his house 
barn on the farm he bought.

«.nd his deputies 
the dockets for tho

Dr. Charta T. Fisher Weds Miaa Ellen
Dale McMaster la Princeea

Anne Wednesday.
The marriage of Dr. Charles T.

Fisher, of Salisbury, and Miss Ellen
Dale McMaster, of Princess Anne, j
was solemnised yesterday (Wcdncs- \ ______
day) at high noon in St. Andrews'!
Protestant Episcopal Church, Princess M" MarK°rct Evans, of Pocomoke

City, who has been making her home 
for some time with her sister, Mn. 
Mary Galloway, on East Church 
street, died Wednesday after a pro 
tracted illness. Funeral services were 1

PROMINENT RESIDENT OF
POCOMOKE PASSES AWAY

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE 
GRAND OPENING OF

The Ideal Ladies'• «:M(

Furnishing House
by the rector, Rev. Dr. Archbold, 
the presence of a large number of the 
social set of Princess Anne.

Dr. Fisher and bride left immed- i heW on Th "rsday at her fprmcr home. \ 
lately after tho ceremony for a honey- ' -     -»       
moon trip north. On their return ] Regular preaching services at Quun-

up 
nuary term of

this week. 
Mrs. Lola May Ellis has returned

the Circuit Court for Wicomico coun-|homc after spending two months with
•i Messrs. R. E. Wimbrow and J. D.
Estill weje in Southern Maryland for ....._... ._...  .... ...
  few days last week on business for, tv- which convenes on the first Mon-, her brother near Salisbury, 
the firm of E. S. Adkins A Co. d»y in J»nu»O'. This being a non- j Mr. W. E. Wilkinson this week had

jury term the dockets ore usually ] shipped to him a car load of laying

handsome residence on North Division ] M. S. VanBlunk, pastor, every Sunday 
street, which was formerly the home j at Rockawalkin, 10.45 a. m., at Siloam, 
of Senator J. D. Price and family, ! 3 p. m.; at Quantico, 7.30 p. m.

Next Sunday. December 19th, spec- light, but this term promises to be m .sh for ,  ] ,. ^e chifken rais_
ial services at all churches commem-! bu. it, r than usual. ,To date more than | crg h.Ve learned by actual experience 
orativc of the 300th anniversary of 105 cases have been entered on the Ap- tRat to feed corn alone makes the 
the landing of the Pilgrim Father.. ! pearnnce Docket and others are to be hens too fat and this cuts off the egg

Mra. M. C. Russell attended the docketcd - production.
Wedding of Dr. Charles Fisher and' The Smith & Williams Co., of Sal- Our bank will this week make out 
Misa Ella McMaster, which took place | isbury, recently completed at their I checks for those interested in the 
in Princess Anne Wednesday at noon.; shipyard a new waterbont for use in Christmas Savings fund. It is a pity

Baltimore harbor. The boat was built 'h*1 m°re people do not become inter- 

Tuesday evening, December 21st. teei lon*  22 fpot be« m and wi" h» vo ' 
Christmas cakes and candies will be a capacity of 125 tons of water. Un- 
for ale , 8cr « Mahon installed a 40-horsepow-

Stanley

BIVALVE.

Messrs. Alvin Cox and 
Trader, who have been connected with 
^he Salisbury Bakery for the past 15 
yean, have leased the bakorn of Mr. 
H. Gordon Meari in Crisficld and be 
gan the baking business on Wednes 
day last.

er Wolverine engine for power and 
two independent pumping outfits 
which have a delivery of 18,000 gal 
lons of water an hour.

Icyvillc.
I

Members of Kualcrnsho Koreat, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon arc planning for a 
H~ time at the next meeting to IK-

Miss Mildred Insley npent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Mary Larmore 
at Tyaskin.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ijingrall and 
Mrs. S. A. Landrail were in Salisbury 
Monday.

Mr. Henry Lnrmore, who has been 
almost totally blind for several weeks 
left Monday for Baltimore to consult 
a specialist.

Capt. Willis Richardson, of Seaford, 
Del., spent Sunday with Capt. Edward 
Jackhon.

Mr. Spry Horncr and family, of 
Stump Point, upcnt Saturday and 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Anianda 
Horncr.

Mr. Walter Insley, of near Salis-

The banks of Salisbury mailed out 
Christmas Savings Checks last Thurs 
day, the sum of nearly $70,000 being 
distributed hy three of our banks. A 

Mr. Dale Wimbrow, salesman for. few of the rural banks also paid out
the territory of Texait, Oklahoma and ' various sums, and it la estimated that
New Mexico for one of the large dec- fully $100,000 was distributed.
trical machinery companies, is spend- Throughout the entire United SUtes
ing some time with his parents, Mr.'checks totalling $197,000,000 repre-
and Mrs. Jerome Wimbrow, of Wha- sented the Christmas savings of the

people. In Baltimore city the distri 
bution amounted to $2,500,000.

Rev. Dr. und Mrs. . Krc<l|fc enter 
tained the official board of Trinity M. ury , spen t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

11 !d in the Kirsl K> icinu'iu Armory on jr. Church South last Thursday even- Charles Kencher.
Friday night, December 17th. A Ing. Every member of the board was Mrs. Sewell Jones, of Cambridge, is
Urge cla»a drawn from the rounticd of present and financial plans for this visiting her brother, Norman Wright-
thc shore which constitute the Forest conference year were laid. The bud- 
Will be initiated. pr t for the year was the largest in 

Mr. Wm. Frank (Jordy and Mi.«» lhc history of the church, but the
Julia Eliiabcth 8turgi* were quietly bour<1 anticipates no difficulty in
married Saturday evening, December meeting the large expense*. An ac-
IJth. J^O. at Op. m. at the M. E. par- tiv(' finance committee with I.E.
sonage, Salisbury, by Rev. Taylor. Mr.  ' om¥ >t "R chairman nnj Wm. K. Mcs-
and Mrs. Gordy will make their home sick <> s treasurer, was named to look

after the linnncial ulTuirs of the 
church.

EVERYONE in the family can 
rely on Dr. King's New Dis 
covery, the standard remedy 

for the last fifty years, to break 
up coughs, grippe and stubborn 
colds. No harmful drugs. At 
your druggists, 60c and |1.20.

Far coldsand.G0u£hg

Dr.Kin£s
New Discovery

Sallow Skin Not Pretty
Constipation destroys the complexion, 
making it yellow and ugly. Kcrp the 
bowels at work cleaning out the system 
daily by using Dr. Kind's Pilln. Thry 
do the work thoroughly and gently 
Buy a bottle today, 25 cents.

Prompt! Wont Grit

' sopn after Christmas near Zion M. E. 
Church.

son.
Mr. ami Mrs. I.cvin Homer spent 

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Amandn 
Horner.

Can Sell Rabbits
Says Atty. General

WE HAVE TUB NEW
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN

BILLFOLD
12 in 1.

SALISBURY
Cash Grocery

220 E. lubeUa Street

FLOUR H«t Flour. 12 Ib. aacl .«»e
SUGAR -Franklin K*flMd Granu- 

lal*d. Ib. .... ........ _10c
XXXX l'o»d»rr-d H.iirar. Ib....._!&<

COaNED BEKK Llbbr'a No 1 
cam corntd btef. mtular 40r 
ataa, can - . ....... ..22c

SAUSAGE- All Pork. Country 
Sauaacv. Ih. . . . . .._.80c

SCRAPPLE Bnt lluror Mad<
Scrappto. Ib. . . ...... ...lOe

PORK  Lr*n. ttiulrr Pork Crop*. 
Ib. ........ ....... ....2»«

SALT FISH -Fancy Ne» llukc
Klah. !h. ... . lOc 
WhiU Norway Mack.r.U carh-.-ic

ROLLED OATS Mother'1 OoaU. 
pin. .. ............... ..He
Wuakrr KolM OaU. bulk. Ib . (o

PANCAKK FLOUR PHUbunr Pan- 
c*K* Flour. pk«. ..__.._._.._._!•<; 
Caa* of 1* pkKV P»r c«.r . 12 Oi

MOLA.4HKS AND HYKUI 1 Frank- 
tin 8mip. can .. .... . ......_17c
Karn Syrup, dark, can .... .Ifo
Karo 8jrrup. lUlhl, can .. . .16c
I'nrlo Rico Mola««m. qt. i7c

CA-NNED VERKTAHl.eS- 1-arur
No. 3 can* Tomatorm. ran . lOc 
(town. 11.10; loo doi»n ca»r. »200 
Kvrnrr»*n Corn No 2 can*, can USc 
Early llird. HifU-d IVa». can .He 
( mni>h*il • llakcd R*an». can. 12 ( -jc

EVAPORATED JIKANS -CalUurnla 
Evaporated l.tma Ucmni. Ib... ..lOc
i ih'orn'a Evaporated Small Soup 
Dean*. Ib. .. ... ....... ..*c
KvnniioratfH <.r**n Pca«. Ih ... He

NUTS 11120 Crop. No. I California 
Knitli.h WalnuU. II, . .... ICe
MU*I NuU. Ib. . . ...... .. J»,
IVrafw, Ih . . . tflc 
nraill Nut>. ll> ?(c

FHUIT Florida Oran«w. »»i-rl and 
Julry. rf-n Mc-45c-f>(V-6V-**c 
Crai** t ru<t. iath .lo and 12c 
Banana*, dot. ... .. ...4.V
Nanyona t'tx*. Ih. ... ....3*c
Dal-.. lh_JH . in, 

WINE Virgin!* Darr Winr. rnfular 
Tic bolll*. bolllr . 60c

PATENT MEDICINE Warm-.lc. Cod 
Llv«r Oil CognnuunJ. 1110 «i«». 
bolllt . '&f 
"WamiK,lM Nerve T.>ml<. botil* II W

<*•$
 "  ! .'(i

315 Eut Church

Everything in this store has been bought new and') 

present day prices. We are therefore in position to give 

public the lowest prices obtainable.

Ladies and gents suits, shoes, coats, and llVi
- ^V ^j-^fj

• - : -:^f^P  ^--wM  " :"^-Mtide in the line of wearing apparel.

We Are In Business For , ..  .i\ < . -•'••f'&yz
"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS" f

THE IDEAL LADIES' AND GENTS
r \?* '' **'   lit '

FURNISHING HOUSE
315 E. CHURCH STREET,

12-10-lt. 1317.

On pape seven of this issue will be 
found the notices of the various banks 
of Wicomico county calling for an 
nual meetings of stockholders to be 
held during the early purl of January. 
At these meetings directors for the 
ensuing year will be elected und these, 
in turn, will choo.se the officers of the 
banks for the ensuing year.

The big clock in the Court Iluusc 
tower, which ha.s been disabled by 
the breaking of the striking cable for 
several months, is again striking the 
hours, much to the satisfaction of the

COUNTY NEWS.

MAKUELA SI'KINGS.

Mr. liacon Uuiley one day lust week 
suffered a very severe und painful ai> 
ciilent.

Acts of 19:0 Do Not Prohibit Pur 
chase or Sale of Rabbits Within ' 
State I'nless Locally Forbidden.

There have been contentions raised 
in certain counties of this state, re 
lating to the sate of rabbits in said 
counties. To clear up this matter, the 
State Game Department requested an 

frum the Attorney-General

IBBBBBBBBi

...I .1 i t i . , i i opinionWin o helping to back a wood ' .,- 
.. -.. , i relative to the arts of 1!)JO. Chap. «/0. 

tawing machine oul of his nde yarn,
the horse struck against him, knock 
ing him down underneath the hors>e 
ind dragging him a short distance. ' 

Rev. Irvin Owena is holding his ex

This hill was prepared by the State 
Game Department, and it was not the 
intention of said bill to prohibit the 
sale of any game, except Bob-white

, lvl> ' V."" ""T '" '"";';"" 'r v -; quail partridge, Chinese Ringnccktd
r«,dcnt s of the entire town. The dam- Ira nu-ctingh in the-Sncathen church ' h ,. ajnt) nat|Ve phea Ran., ruffed 
age occasioned by the fall of the big tn '» week.
weights has been repaired and cost 
Several hundred dollars.

The following Salisbunan* attend 
ed the reception given l>y Mr*. K. \\-r- 
man, of Trincc.Hs Anne. Friday even 
ing, in honor of Miss Ellen Dale Mc 
Master, who w...s married yesterday to 
Dr. Charles T. Fisher, of Princess 
Anne: Mrs. J. McFaddcn Dick, Mrs. 
W. S. Gordy. Jr., Mrs. Donald Hanne- 
man, Mrs. Fred Strudwirk and Mrs. 
Mark Cooper.

Poultry buyers are very busy at 
present preparing for their holiday 
rush. Turkeys are bringing good 
prices from -JO to f)0 cents per pound ,.| n 
 a trifle lower than last year. Chick 
ens are the lowest they have been fur 
nome. time, now selling a t 18 to US 
cents per pound. KBITS, however, are

On Sunday last Rev. t',. W. r.orrcll 
launched his new Baptist Sunday 
School in the Wilson Hull. J'rayer 
meetings in the same place every i 
Tuesday night. A welcome for all.

Hev. .1. W. Preltynian. of the M. K. 
Church, begun his meetings at Spring 
Grove on Sunday night.

"A Slaughter of the Innocent?." 
Many of the porker:! l".'t their lives 
this past week. . .e cause of this was 
a fear of cholera. Sunie hogs in the 
neighborhood died lately and it was 
feared that it might have been cholera.

The truckrs are somewhat busy 
shipping sweet potatoes lo the north- 

markets. Th'.' holidays always

grouse and wild turkey. The opinion 
rendered by the- Attorney-General is 
us follows:
"After considerable reflection, I have 

come to the conclusion that it u prop 
er for me to rule that Chap. 570, Arts- 
of 19'JO, does not prohibit the sale or 
purchase of rabbits within the State 
of Maryland."

This would mean, of course, unless 
there were local laws which did pro 
hibit the nalc of rabbits.

Guaranteed Genuine Leather
Made in U.S.A.
Ask to see it.

PRICE ?1.25.

LIBERTY NOVELTY COMPANY
Salisbury Hotel 902 Railroad A\e.

SALISBURY, MD.
rj-io-n. I3'i3.

Announcement
THE LANTERN 
TEA ROOM

is now prepared (o 
serve HOT MEALS.

Special Luncheon from
11:30 to 2:30 daily.

Afternoon Tea from -'5:00
to 5:00 P. M.

Open in the evening until
8 O'clock.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE 
DINNERS ON SATURDAYS

|2-o-tf. rjx
»-»4« **• + •»« + 4 4~»» * M «4

DELMAK PEOPLE ATTEND
WEDDING IN WILMIMJTON

Miss Amy K. Williams, daughter
bring quite a demand for sweets. As of Mr. ami Mrs. William Williams,
the tomato crop was such a failure and Mr. William H. Bullock, all of
this past seu.ion, it is to be hoped that Wilmington, were united in marriage
the farmers can make some money out on Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock at

still very high, frum SO to 8.', cents O f their sweets. Some of the farmers their future home, 29IU North Mnr-
p*r dozen. ur<, f{> bn(j | y di^.u,.,,^.,! (hey are ket street, by the Rev. E. H. Collins,

Collector of Internal Revenue Joshua """king of selling their furmi. But |>.mtor of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
W. Miles was K2 years old last Thura- *' c f<1!ir thul Uli* *"UU bc b»d P°' 1O' Church. The bride was becomingly
day. Mr. Miln i» now filling   M-t0nd N " xl >'' ;ir wc ma > h -ivc ^""'l'" cronh «l'irvd in a traveling buit of blue, with

und rvalue good prices. Hold on, hat and gloves.

^                  taM«HIBBBBB*BHiaBHB«Ii1

CHRISTMAS DANCE AT ARMORY
Benefit Peninsula General Hospital

Monday, December 27, 9:00 O'clock P. M.
FISHER'S ORCHESTRA FROM BALTIMORE.

TICKETS
Supper, for each couple, $1.50; Dance, for each couple, $5.00

Supper Tickets must be reserved before December 21th.
SUPPER SERVED AT THE ARMORY.

12-9-31. 1302. Committee.
• ••••••••••••••••nClHs1Ba1ll.lslsl.lslals1BalB.ia1.iB>

ig bcau-
lifntl by some fancy landscape gar 
dening. Ran- plants have Ixi-n net 
out. Miss rxlna anil Miss Blanche 
show moHt rxifllvnt taste in the ar- 
rat}jrcmcnt> nbout the hoiur. This is
one of the pretty rokh-iio-s of th« |X)|nt» wmth. Thr gue»ti present in- 
town. (In WidncMlny last the follow- eluded Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Williams, 
ing n>nitil jieiTOiis sp*nt the Hay in 
Hit O»m> honit- Mi -. A J. Kc-:m-r-

tcrm as collector of internal revenue
and he sjx-nt lust Thursday ut his of- u r"'lfr. for unothci season.
flee, in Baltimore. Tune hus deull The Owent grounds are l>
gx-ntly with thi> popular rituen of
l*rincesi> Anne. wh» i« u* active tmiay
ai at any period m his public career.

Mr. and Mrc. C,»orge Dorman. of 
(hicago. will spend thf Christ mo 
holidaya »nii Mr. and Mi». W V,. 
Dorman, of thi, ,-itv. They expect 'o 
arrive in ,S«lial,ui> on tin j«th ir,,t.

Mr». Graham (iut'by aixl Mi»aca 
LOUIHT and tlarj Tilfhr 
return to tbrir homes in 
lattrr pan of thu wrek

Mr. Charlra L,t Koy. « |iro»|Hn>ui 
farmer of Kwkawalkm. in<l MI-> 
Sarah ButlerfirW Cullu.p.. . K ,.,ja.t, Thr,.
•an* of the Fenintula Oner»l Ho»|.i .... ;•
taJ.wet»j married Wednesday IKMMI. fkU to la* »rhaUr«.^tiU U the
Dtcessbtr Wfc, at fftr Qvaotico Mulbo time I>r. l>a«4«T "J> ff0^"1 '" "•**>
*•* **be*<*1 «P«»««««r. Qoantko, a« vaan mtOvrlal k|ftU to iUwtnUe 
MT Btv. J. M. 8. VMBlnk. Th*Hr Ma HisagtH. TWa USM •» ajsnc a ran-

They were attended 
hy Mm. Frank Scidta as matron of 
honor and Mr. Robert Cresswell us 
Itrst men. Mr. W. K. Young pljyod 
the wkdding march. Following the 
c<Te.mony a wedding supper wan serv 
ed after which the bridal pair left 
for Wa»hitt|rton, D. ('.. and other

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L A B. A. BUf. T«kpba«« No. 123 SALISBURY, MO.

SALE
Smashing Reductions on

^J . . .T '.-'i3f

Everything in Our Si

Nothing to Resi 

Everything Must Go At 

A Great Reduction.

Regardless of Cost 

Come at Once.

.••>:!«';

Anierican Style S^op•••'*&
Main & Dock Street -..'. 

Salisbury, Maryland* ;

uf Sh»i(.tov>n; Mr.- J. K. Tajloi

•n.J Mr». Nrlba Run •<•> un.J 5011. lii-r- 
man, of Bal'mioii.

I>r. U. (J. IVrkrr wa» the -prakrr at 
our M-hool !».-' Wi>in«Miay ni<imma;. 

talk* l>\ III'- dlffrieni >praki-r>

Mr. Lnd Mra. William Bullock. Sr.. 
Dr. and Mr>. Samuel Bullock. Mr. ami 
Mr f . Howard Bullock, of rhlla<klplu^ 
Mr. and Mr. John Bullock. Mr. and 
Mr;. Edmard Conner. Mr. •»<! Mrs. 
Clyde Williams Mr. Samuel William*. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sutliffr. Mr. S. K 
Slrmuna, Miaa Mary Log Slemon*, of 
iKlmar; Williani K Valliant, Jr.. «f 
Laurrl; Mra. Morrus M»*ra. uf Phuc- 
ntiriUc. Pa.; Mr. and Mn. Jamci Cof 
fin. Mr». (Urmah Breansall, Mrm. 
U*M •osMsdl. Mr. and Mn. Race 
U4«t. Mrm. Leikieman. Mn. E*t«rUn*>

——— MMlnr. B.

INSURANCE
The kind that fives ample protection, u will a* 

peacr of mind became our companies aie safe and re- 
HatlQ. Let u» giro you ra»B oo fire riaka,

WM. S. G08DY, JR.

*•*>•«! M Ml MM*«K?

HEADACHES 
Ariate more from .

EYE TROUBLES 
Than 1. from

PROPER GLASSES
•rath* only 

REAL AND

HAROLD N. FIT
OPTOMETRIST

. •*. t*> 0 •>,•*.iao
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Suggestive of Christmas
ft*, \wmen, andAre thto* 

enildJfen.
A great variety to select from at prices ranjting

, ; ;
IMS ** W-W-for th« Women's . 
tt& to t&n fa* thfc Sttirti 
f 1.50 to $2.00 for Children's.

PRICES
: We. Are'Hhowiiiff a number of \Vaiflts in both «ilk 

and Itni*rte-^i>e>ct8lly designed as gifts. These 
Walata/aft at tn(S new loWeY- ptices and are boxed as«ift»: ; v * -    .-, ;  .  
Wlk'S^alBla'at :ii^£ii^...^...  .*3.W to $5.50
UJjgerie Waists at i^  i- _ u....l.$2.00 and $2.50

THBJE1 YAW* &t LfiNGtHS-BOXED 
tUBBber t>f ftMBiat catterns for the making of 
shirts are attractively boxed nnd marked in ac- 
ce Wrth the new low standard of prices. For 
yard Wntffhs MxW M follows: W-00, $5.25, $?.r>o

$9.00.
EJHBROIDKHED EDGJ^MATCHED TURKISH

TOWEL SETS
Dainty 'trjrlcmh towel xets are shown in several 

colors for the most part they contain the face cloth nnd 
two towels, boxed and priced aa follows: $1.50, $2.50, 
$3.71*   ' 

it* towels, 75e, $1.00, $1.25.

1WBW GIFT NBCKWBAfc-JUSf IN. 
A dainty'gift of neckwear is just the very thing 

Tor ftfttmate girl friends.
  We are showing neckwear attractively boxed at 

50cto$1.50.

Till* •tore is prepared to take care *f these liftt rrtfomu. thoppcrs, 
with the tame cheerful ChrUtma* spirit that Ka« b*»thtauraet«rutk of a!! 
the early riioppihg that has heen clone. \

Reptehished assortments await your •election in n^ny depart- 
itientt. Cheerful salesfolks are here to •enr* your wants anc^assfst you 
ih yottr selections and best of all—price* Are low.

COME IN tO&AY
Children h*ve had innocent, keen childish pleasure here in the last few weeks in TOYLAND.
Toyland is a wonderful collection of toys, animals, dogs and games toys for the little tot 

and larger toys for the larger children and lots of the toys and dolls are exclusive with us and we 
cannot duplicate them.

LIFETIME GIFT.
attttcttve bit of jfUrniture is the Rift of a life 

time. Lamps, Rockers, Smoking stands, Taborettes, 
Tables, Easy Chairs, Floor Lamps and odd pieces, con 
vey a pleasing remembrance, a remembrance that 
lasts the rest of a natural lifetime.

•JKftH PtodM may he found at Small Prices.

Displayed in Toyland for Santa to carry 
away oh Christmas Eve are: 
Dollies from ....--....----..25c to $15.00
Pianos frorti _____.--__-.--__.85c to $5.50
Electric Trains ...... .,...$10.00 to $25.00
Games ^........... -... .....2i>c to $1.00
Automobiles ..._.........$10.00 to $18.00
Co-Carts _-..------..... ....$5.00 to $12.00
Tables ........_ ___... ...?2.00 to $S.OO
Desks and Chairs ..... _._.$4..r)0 to $16.50
Watfons .....-..--.-.-..._..85c to $12.50
Air Rifles ..... -...-......$1.25 nnd $2.00
Dishes ..._........_.--.._.606 to $2.60
Sandy Aiidy Toy3....--.....-50c to $2.00
Toy Stores ...........$6.50, $10.00, $11.00
Xmas Stockings ..... ........25c to $1.00
Erector Sets ............ _.*l.f>0 to $6.00

Stone Building Blocks.. . 
Tree Ornaments from .. 
Mechanical Toys .......
American Flier Trains. .. 
Books ...._---------.-.
Velocipedes _...........
Rocking Horses ........
Chairs ...-.--.-.-..__. 
Sleds .....---........-
Drums ..--.--...-.-.. 
Iron Toys .............
Stuffed Animals .......
Toy Trunks ...........
Doll Furniture .........

'Rubber BaHs _._._..___ 
Wooden Building Blocks 
Black Boards ..........

....60c to $10.0<}
--.-...V. .0 25c
-_--_25c to $1.00 
..$2.00 to $10.00
--_--10c to $1.00
-_$4.00 to $15.00 
.-.$3.r,0 to $17.00
-..$1.00 to $2.09
-..$1.50 to $8.50
-_-.75c to $7.00
-____25c to $1.00 
.---$1.2") to $.1.00 
......Bw to $9.00
----$1.26 to $2.50
-------15c to 7oc
..--_.10c to $1.50 
.-?2.00 utid $2.75

'\J

ATTRACTIVELY DISPLAYED IN 
OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT—Ut Floor

^»

Cut Glass in price from _ _50c to $12.00
Prylan Ivory 
Book £nd& .. _. 
Candle Sticks 
Candles .. _ . _. 
Basket* .....

Smoking Sets .. _ _ . _ 
Shaving Stands 
Serving Trays .. _ . _ 
Desk Sets . . i. _. _ ........
Bouddir Lamps (Electric) _ 
Bfudoir Lamps (Kerosene)

... SOc to $4.50
-$3.90 to $5.00 
.$1.00 to $3.00 
. _5c to $2.00

.$1.25 to $3.50
-$1.00 to $5.00
-$1.00 to $2.50 
........ - .$5.00
$3.50 to $10.00 
.... . - .$6.00

. .$4.25 
.$2.25

SILK -UN0ERWBAR, ATTRACTIVELY BOXED—FIRST FLOOR

you will find dainty silk underwear, 

colors priced at $3.00 make dainty and accept-

Combinations, Gowns, Corset covers. Boudoir Cnps nnd many other 

dainty garments are ready for your selection and the hijfh prices are no 

higher than last year and in many cases not as high.

NOTHING MUCH HAS BEEN SAID ABOUT THE POSSIBILITIES OF
HAND BAGS.

Hnnd hajrt arc very much acceptable us (rifts, in fnct nothing is more nppropri»t<' 
thnn a nice hnml l>up or something in leather. n

Residw Die hand b«Ks we are nhowinp some nilmiralilo manicure n^ts irr leather 
rolls ai [rifts for women, Kome of these uro elnborute iiffnirs. while,the most of them 
arc modest affairs costing from $2.">fl to S1S.OO.

AmonK the leather fcoixN you will find jritts for Imth men nnd women and children 
here. We rite «ome:

Hnnd I?ag;s for children at ."iflc. Cullnr DaRs for men nt S2.r>0 to Sfi.OO.
t'ard Cases for men at $1.00 to $.".00. Hill Fi Ids at ."iflc to W.OO.
("iffarett*1 cases of leather at T»0c A 75c. Women's hand bnps nt Sl.OO to $12.00.
Military llmshes in I/ealher cn-es nt $4.00 to $.1.00.
Men's and Women's traveling sots nt $2.00 to $7.00.

BOXED PAPER FOR GIFTS—CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS.

We are fortunate in securing such an attractive line of sta 
tionery this year, as in our display all tastes may be satisfied.

Boxed paper from SOc to $12.50.

A gift properly wrapped conveys n true Christmas sentiment, 
therefore the insistent demands upon this store for boxes, tags, 
ribbon and the necessities of a neatly wrapped Christmas package.

You will find here Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, Tie 
Boxes, Waist Boxes, and all of the various sired boxes as well as 
tags, cards, and ribbon in gold, silver, red, preen, holly, and red 

and green.
Cards and tags 5c package; Ribbon lOc spool; Boxes r>c to 2.ric.

TOILET (JOODS ATTRACTIVELY 
BOXED.

The »wf<-t odor of vtolcU may br 

Bent on ChriKtmas in th* fc.rm of 
"Vtakt S*c" • popular "Hudnuf 

atrfum*. RAM. Orrbld, Oardtnu. or 

in fort any ftowrry fncrancr may ho 

exteaded to your friend*. 
"gff H KT.tli tb» Odor at Flowfn" You will find all th« wcnlH

hrrr. W«lkinc rlovrii, Dr*M B!O>T>, 
f«•>. N««t MM* mt Ww •• Mr mf

G*«nttrU. Driving (lovra Mid in (*rt 

an>-tbin« >«>u niay b* Innfciay for la

KID r.LO\1I8 AR C.im. 

\» what appeal" 

nun a

(,1FTS FOR MEN MAY BE SELECTED HERE.

At this store you will find the things that are wanted. Prac 

tical gifts for men that have their approval.

Men's Neckwear, makes an admirable gift, priced at 50c to 

$3.00.

Hath Rubes are another thing that most me.n do not buy 

themselves, Jfi.OO to $10.00.

Some will give Pajamas, either of Souisinne or Flannelette 

priced nt *:l.OO to $7.50.

What man lias more silk shirts than he can use, they are re 

duced 25'. .

Silk Hose for men come in most any color, from 7.~>c to $2.00.

Men's Driving Gloves, with or without gauntlets, $1.25 to $5.

Although mentioned elsewhere on this page, house slippers, 

$1.75 lo S2.:,0.

<;iv< the young chap an Overcoat, cloth or leather, 20'. Re 

duction.

Rain fonts too. make practical gifts, J.I.OO to $25.00.

Mo would not mind an umbrella. $l..r>0 to $6.00.

DAINTY, SHEER, TLl'FFY SQUARES OF LINEN. I. AWN.

These small squares of white do duty in many cases as the

Handkerchiefs are found here in pre;;l variety from the plain 

linen one costing as low as l.r>c to the Maderia OIIL-S at $1.00.

Children's handkerchiefs lOc, some boxed or in attractive 

picture packages.

Women's handkerchiefs from lOc to $1.00. Boxed at iiOc to 

$1.50.

Men's handkerchiefs l.r>c to $1.25. Women's Crepe de Chine 

handkerchiefs 25c to 50c. .._.- ___ _ ..... _____

How :
PA I

• EST 
piEERKl

GIVE SILK HOSIERY.

Silk hosiery of H* right kind i* a practical gift.

The nilk ho.** that you find here are good one* and the price* 
are moderate. Our busy hosiery .nection wan established upon • 
standard <>f jrood ho«e and honest values. We advise you to buy 
hone and buy them here by all means.

Kai»<T Silk HOM-. M.M t« $*.»•
V«M«r Silk Hove. t*M to $4.M.
Tru* Shape Silk HOM. tt-H to tt.H
ThCM three aMA* iMaMut mnrtnn that «r carry. Other*
be IM.I frow UM *• fUH
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Home
PAINTING

ESTIMATES
GIVEN.

"fHEODOREW.DAVIS
•ktJBMmr. • MARYLAND

NOTICE!^. _.-»;•*;.
This U to give notice that the sup 

ervisors of elctiop faB*W}cofnieo coijm- 
ty, Maryland, an eodiMBrlng the mat 
ter of fayingoff uileleetion precinct 
in Parsons Election Diittict, begin 
ning ai HMtiQfi MA 1M 2ion Road 
and going west from 2ioh- church 
about thJree-eJffhthi of a toiUo to 
Brown Road and down.Brown Road to 
Rum Ridge Road and up Rnm Rldi 
Road to the Delaware line, with t

dge
the

voting house to be located at Walrton 
for all persons living on th£ East Bide 
of said line. Persons living on the 
West sid« of said line will vote in Salis 
bury as usual. AH persons interested 
are requested to meet the Supervisor* 
of Election at the Court Room in Sal- 

Maryland, on Saturday, J ma 
st the hou» of 1.00

pNtl«M

Nolle*. , .f stung*. I- the 
CaJM4«r MWt k« at taw 
•tie* M« later

8t

At St. Peters Church on nejct Miday

MEETMfr.
For Sale, FwRen*

.,' WonMAEke.

rector will praaoh
"The Landing of the

ll~«!*1n. on 
lgrims" and

WILLIAM E. SHBPPARD, 
C. LEE GILL1S, 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

at 7.30 p. m. on "The Will of Fire.
' ' Vr 

Otmnlyjtatart Abxa*-

or electing'a ..-r— —.T————.—- 
the eiuulhK yAv«t>d UM transaction 
of any other wulflM* mien mar cone 
before the «uwti*c. wUl b* beVd 4\t its
bank 

TU sa^v1"-.
at the hoot of

'WM. 8. GORDY.
12-16-31-1310

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

FOR SALE OB R-ENT—Blacksmith 
shop and equipment. A good trade. 
Apply to

MRS. BELLE CORDRtY. I 
11 West State Street, i 

12-9-H-1205 Delmar, Del.

Morning, The Value of a Man."
Evening:, "The Measure of a Man.'he Mcas

The animal meeting of the stock 
holders of the Savtnrs Bank of N«n- 
tfcoke, Maryland, win be held on 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY (.1111, 

at U o'clock A. M., at .the tonkin* 
house of The Salisbury National Bank 

m.; 11 n. m., at Salisbury, Md., for the purpose of

{ LugRlnff out ashes is a sup with 
Cole's Original Wood Stove. Two 1 
buckets all winter. That's all.—Adv.

IXMT—-Tlr« rirrlVr 
IJttna* Mrntwr 

I tvriwd to William* 
I OEORCK 

kl-9-tt-pd-li'O

• llh tin s*4 r«w
If *»!

known as 
n** t_ /** JElijah Gordy

BTOTTS,
Quntim. MJ.

PUBLIC SALE
PROPERTY.

DitWw Street itaptlst Cant*. H 
_jplS«yd a'afklnson. Paster.*

inAaia ^/ ( Sunday School, 9.4C a. m., 11 u. ,u., •»• kM»..nwM./, MU., *v.. »••*. )»«•.,»»•*. v.
of jHection. morning worship, Rev. Walter Alien! electing Directors to serve for the «n .
_£_____ ! will speak on the topic, "Why I Am! suing year, and the transaction of i „______________________

Going To India." 0.4R, Baptist Young such other business as may come be-!
People's Union. 7.80, evening service, i for them. I
preaching by the pastor. We invite WILBUR F. TURNER, ! MOMS FOB murr-Lirat houMi.^ia*-
you to worship with us. 12-16-81-1313 Cashier.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEEtlNO.

IN6LEY BROS.

I will offer for sale at public auction -.,.... «... . ^^ . 
on FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17th. 192». W«f«T Me*«*tat EpUcopal dinck, 
at the hour of 10.00 o'clock A. M.. at Bortfc T*0«as BWMff H*Jf+
the residence of Harwell M. Malone, ( »*"<*. I The annual meeting of tht stock- 
on Wicormco Lane, near Sshsbury, | Dr. Thomas Rosser Reeves, the pas- holders of the truckers' and Swing* 
Maryland, my household furniture : tor, will preach next Sunday morning Bank of Pittsville, Md., for the ptlr- 
consistlng m part or tv*o bed room on "Natural Law In the Moral '

211 MAW
l?-»-tf-IZ72

Farming Im 
Live Stock, Etc.

* ... '-^iiLF

gALBBlIIiT MABTLAHD
., , , , e eveng on e or * ensung year, a -
'beds, rugs, matting, chairs, hall rack, ! Three '-Great Sins of Modern Times. 1' ! action of any other business which' .*.... ....

Dr. F. Elbworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartaanta, Malm atrctt 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drat Stor*.

PhoM4M. 
Sept 19-1 yr. ' -

., K^ t - A • ,:--_•-,«• "Natural Law in the Moral' p^ToTelWting .'BoYrd ofDirectors f "^^\^L̂ T^^'t^l 
, suites, bedstead,, springs, feather I World,- and in the «vcnin K on "Th,e j for tfe eaniiat year, and th« trws-' % ™J™ X!i ^£ lTJ?$

I- flVAat Q,no ftt Vfrulflm nr.mna '• ' ....!.*•. */ nn.. <\IVn* H«, •!*%<!•« atKlj.n »»..—• -•Bruee. R*warU for rMura of don or Infor 
mation Wading t« th«* r*cov*r> of time. Ap 
ply to CRA10 COI.VT.R.

«»7 Walln Rlrart. 
I'.O 31-1210 Salisbury. Mil

bureau, dining room furniture, rook 
stove, sewing machinelnoleurr , etc. B«4head» M.U,odUt Proteatant Church

$10.00, bankable noto, payable four 
months after date, with interest from 
date, nnd security to hi* approved hy 
the undersigned.

ANNIE V. LAYFIELD, 
12-16-H-1312

Attractive Salisbury 
Homestead Far Sale

Sunday School at 9.HO n. m.; preach- 
In* by the pastor, Rev. Richard L. 
Shiplay, at 11 a. m. and 7.:iO p. m. 
The Christian Endeavor prayer meet- 
inr will be led by Mi.« Helen Nock 
with tho topic "The Spirit of Generos

any _.____...,.
may come before the meeting, will be 
held at its banking house, oh 
• TUESDAY, JANUARY 11. mi. 
at the hour of 10 o'clock A, M.

MINOS A. UAVI8. ; 
12-10-31-1330 Cashier.!

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of the stock-

TL 1 IV^^^I'Thursday. Dec. 3
beginning at 10 a. m. on th

'*:• ]

FOB

ity." The Junior Endeavor meeting holders of the Peoples National Bank,
is held Friday afternoons nnd the In- of Salisbury, Maryland, will be held "-O-«-P«-««

>++*» »»»»»*»»»»+ *•»»»»»««»!

f •
I t!:!

RAGTIME PLAYING ;
In 2O Leaalona 

That is what we teach
And we teach you in 20 I.ps- 

sons, even if you don't know 
one note from another. We al 
so hove n course for advanced 
players. Let us s< nil you a 
free booklet.

Conducted under the person 
al supervision of A»el ( hrist- 
fnsen, "Cisr of Hagtirae." 
CHRISTENSEN SCIIOOI.

OF UAdTIME 
(Billy Heston. Director) 

Studio Next Door to Office, 
AKCAJtE THKATHK.

Phone 224. 
11-11-lt. p<l. li:!l.

I nffrr for Hal* rny hnm«S»rot>*rty known u 
'l^knluV." hrail of Nrw York avfno*. SalU- 
burr. Md. . .

ThU i'fop«rty recently ronatnirUa! of lha 
hlirhMt Kr*U« material, ha* bfen tqnipptd 
with every modern imnir»temenl. Inrlua'ini 
ele^lrif light. ftL». automatic artmlan well

Urmcdistc Christian Endeavor i» held 
Friday evening. The midweek prayer TUESDAY. JANUARY 11. \W, 
meeting is held on Wc-lnosdny even- at 12 o'cloak noon, at tho banking 
ing. house of said bank, for the purpose of 

• . . electing Directors to serve for the en 
Asbttiy Methodist ' ' ' —"~ 

Jatw»h T. Herson.
Dr. Herson preaches at both ser 

vices on next Sunday. Morning sub-

Owing to the death of Albert R. Brandly, we wHlaell for
Mchttk.1 *a*!at ~t. Brandiyi brother of the deceased, his farm containing 1TO 

,,r.fll«n, «.. APPI, u ftbout UQ acres of which _ 8 under cui t i vation and 30 
F. q. rxBKKR. her. This farm is situated on the road leading fwm 

luiuurr. MO. • Station to the Quantico road and adjoins the land of Benj.
J. E. Shockley and Thos. A. Melson. It is improved by &]» 

———————— * ' room dwelling, water in same, nic« shade, also large

Canreh ' suing year, and the transaction of 
' such other business as may come be

FOR SALE— Ten room house with burn and several other out-buildihgs, then there is*
°f »" ki"da ° f f rait in **""«< tW° tCnUnt h°UW9'

'The Bcit Kricnd." Evening 
subject, "A Croat Man — But."

fore them. 
12-16-3t-lB27

ISAAC L.
CattH.tr. I

406 NAYLOR ST.
is one of th 

the country and anyone interested 
, cannot afford to miss this sale.

buying a-

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

brirk 
and t

atU),parr. ponrrflej cellar (9 ft. 
F.ift-ht room*, modern bath 
porrh. Colonial j>orrhe* on Two »iuV* of honae. 
doubl* oak floor* and hard wood trim on Anl 
floor. Thi* property mxj ib9 pur^haaed wltl. 
or without 130 ft^t of lakp frontaff*. For-ln- 
tpKtlnn anplr to Mr. Holland, tu N«w 
York *rrnur. or acMmta Dr. Arthar l/«wU. 
rvlmar. Drlawara. 10-2S-tf.

Grace and Stengle M. E. Charehtw. 
Wm. P. Tajlor. Pastor.

Next Sunday at (Irace the Sunday 
Sohool will meet at U.4f> a. .m Lust 
Sunday the attendance at the Sunday 
School was 15U, the largest in the his 
tory of the school. Rev. Milton Mc- 
Cann, 

1 Schools

The annual• meeting of the stock 
holders of the Hebron Savings Bank, 
of llcbron, Maryland, will be held on

TUESDAY, JAN DA BY 11. 1921. 
at 1.30 p. m., at the banking house 
Of said bank, for the purpose of eloct- 

w,. ..,,.- i"jr Directors to serve for the ensuing
superintendent of Sunday year, and the transaction of such other 
for the Wllmington Confer- business as may come before them.

We will also soil the fanning implements, live 
sisting of all kind* of up-to-date implementa, tractor, 
head of hogs, cows, horses, mules, com, fodder, hay, (&<;.

• <\t'-\FARM rO« SALE—Nicr :o ari* farm. Hood
four-room hotw. aii hu» arad. tr<u-kin_ Everybody i.s invited to attend thirt sale, 
land, gii arrr. .tVa«b»rri«. four arm Remember the Date, Time and Place:
wnttl. four arm wrxxlland. IUU raiU from 
Whal^yvllle. IUU of prlr* on latui marttaf*.

Possession will be given January 1, 1921.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30TH, at 10 A. M. on

*

A. L. MILLS,
Cashier.

R«-
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IIPHOL8TERING 
pairing Furniture of 
When you need this 
work done* call

ANDREW CRISP,
307 Hastings St., 

Salisbury. Md.
12-2-flt. pd. 1251.

ence of the Methodist Episcopal --
Church, spent eiftht days at the Grace 12-lfi-3t-1328
and StenRle Churchen. All the Sun- |.'———————————-i—————————
lay School classes which were unor-' STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

r P. Btn-i.ER. 
wh»wr.ui«. MA

all kindft.'«rani*ed before his visit have b«on or-, 
kind Of i««n'«cd_ thoroughly, adding Jo the

itandnrds of the board of Sunday 
Schols of the M. E. Church. Al the

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Ofleea 228 West Mala 8tre«t.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
Qaa admlnliUred. X-Raym. 
TMth straightened. TsJe. 744.

NOTICE OF 
Annual STOCKHOLDERS MEETINC.

on strotion of an organized Sunday 
School and nt the close of this demon 
stration held n Decision Day service. 
Twenty-one scholars came forward 
and-dedicnted their lives to the service 
of find.

At 11 a. m. the pnstor will preach 
on "The Duty of Kerdinjj the Limbs." 
C'lass meeting, 2.HO p. m.; Kpworth 
League prayer meeting, ''.4f> P- ni.; 
preaching, "•"!' I'. '"•; subject, "Tlu1 
Greater Ix>ve."
, At Strnfrk' (Riverside! Church, l\\f 
Sunday School will meet at '2 p. n\.; 
preaching, .'{ p. ni. ; Kpworth League 
prayer meeting, 7.110 p. m.

, .. - • , •, . ... — A very interesting Sunday Sooool for the purpose of electm* Directors jemonitration service was held here
and one scholar decided for 
Many scholor.* in this Sunday School 
decided to be Christians in the (treat 
revival held u year azo. The attend 
ance lost Sunday was 71. The revival 
services arc increasing in interest*

Notice is hereby •*>«*> that the an-1 MFMSENTATIVE WANTED-F, 
meeting of tho .stockholders ofl^"1 •"* otn<r ">»"«!« 'n M*. 1 

..x..«.» w* -»••. tu. »j. viaua \ •.. <** ...»- inj» FftIIHW*i' • B*t*via»- Ol M^*l*«ici iA { **%**• *.OJ>aUi roor»l r**nr4 to rwi>*wr»»
clow of the Sunday S'-hnol session Springs, Md., V?Ul b« held at their Corutiaa work. s*nu appii«tiun. MUtm 
last Sunday Hev. McCann held a dem- banking house, on •**• «"r«P»"<"1 . wiuwiion. churrh anj thr»

SATURDAY. JANUARY 8, 1921, 
at 1 oVlock for the purpose of elect 
ing a Board of Directors to serve for 
the ensuing year and to transact any- 
other business that may come before 

at said meeting.
W. H. ROBERTSON.

TERMS OF SALE:—On all amounts of $10.00 end 
will be required—over that amount bankable note > 
security.

E. J. BRANBLY, (Owner). 
i S. P. WOODCOCK & CO., Agents. •' '" •

WOOD FOR SALE. f

IlKV 
Srttr.. co

C. W DITK. 
Southrra HoUI. 

Itallimnrt, Md.

Oak and Pine, 
cord or load.

GEORGE 
12-lfi-4t-1.124

Any length. By the 

S. STRATTNER,

PUBUCS,

io.ifi.3t.1329 " ' Cashier.

The annual meetirttr »f the 
holilern of

The Hank of KraitUnd 
will be held at its Banking House

Fruitland, Maryland, on Tuesday. 
'January, llth, 1921. at 2:00 I'. M..

to serve for the ensuing- year, nnd the 
I transaction of such other business as 
;may properly come before said meet- 
1 ing-

ROLI.IB D. CII.LISS, Csshler. 
, 12-lG-2t-l.'W

STOCKHOLDERS' MEKTINC.

Notice is hereby given that the an- 
nual meeting of the Btockholilers of 
the Farmers and McrchontH Bank, of 
Salisbury, Md., will bv held ut their 
banking hon^e, on

TUESDAY. JANUARY 11. 1921. 
Christ, at 10 o'clock for the purpose of vletf- 

ing a Board of Directors to serve for 
the ensuing year and to transact any 
other businem that may come before 
them at said meeting.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
12-K>-«t-m7 Cashier.

WANTED—To hire or lease with 
privilege of buying, small farm or 
place with accomodationn for poultry.

J. A. CONWAY, 
Andrew Street,

12-2-3M2JO

LIVE STOCK AND
PLEMEMT8

Owlet F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE. f

rUUOTURE MADE TO OiDEl
A wvfc tmraato«4 Rnt-clats.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

NOTICE TO < BHDITORB.
Thi. In lo irivr nolle* thut Ihr iub.rrUxr 

hat nliUtn«^ from lh« Orphan*' t'ourt for 
wlromico County. In la* Slatr of Maryland. 
IctUrx uf nilnilnMtratltiti un lh«- iKrinnul r«. 
Ut< 'I

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

CAROLINE JONF-S.

o,
lrceaM>d arr hrrfby varn- 
wilh voucher* thrrcof. le- 

t<> Ihi* iui>irritirr. nn ur

The lecture, entitled "The Story of 
My Life." bv Dr. W. H. Morgan, the 
pastor of First M. K. Church, of Balti 
more' City, will be delivered in the 
Gnice Church i oxt Tui-nday, Decem- -j-nc annu_l meeting of the stock- 
ber 21st. at K p. m. This story of Dr. hoi,|,.rs of The Bank of White Haven, 
Morgan's life sounds like a romance > Maryland, will be held on 
and is most interesting and very pro- MONDAY. JANUARY S. 1921, 
(liable. The proceeds will be devoted , at 7 o'doc), in the evening, ut the 

the payment of a lot recently pur- bank i ne nOU_e Of ,a.|d bank, for the

FOR RENT—Nice store, building, 
plate glass front, 1100 square feet 
floor space, also some nice offices on 
the second floor. W. S. NOCK, 
12-2-4t-12.fr> Salisbury, Md.

We are in the market to purchase 
Kiln Dried Hamper Sweets. If you 
have any to offer, get in touch with 
our representative, Mr. Wm. "Wigton, 
Jr., Salisbury, Md., or our Main Of 
fice. I'enlnsula Produce Exchange

WANTED-Energetic ..„.. ...... ._
willing to invest his time and nominal 

Maiden 48, Mass, capjtal and manage a branch In Sslls- 
——————————— ' bury of o desirable and going busi 

ness. Address, BOX NO. 131R, 
llMfi.2t-rxl.isi9 c 'o Wicomtco News

TUESDAY, DECEMBER **• A.' 
HUMPHREYS FARM ON MUI 
BR ROAD (SOUTH SAI48BUJ 

, Property listed as follows t 
man who Is horse, 1 mule, 1 cow, 1 corn 

riding- cultivator, 1 walking 
1 Iron drag, 1 two-horse walking 
1 riding plow, 1 Dearborn 
horse cart, 2 farm wagons, 
mill. 3 sets harness, 1 No. 1 

i good suit buggy harness, S pil 
1 potato rakes and hoes. 1 
McCormlck Mower, 1 lot ecatl)
der, 600 bushels sweet pota 
other farming utensils. 

TERMS OF SALE—Cash

Jav«< * wuiunum * i vuuvn OAVII»II^C. ttlun Htrt'Ct. (JBK I

12-a-4t-1232 Pocomoke City. Md.l for sale. Apply to 
———————————————— ——————' STEPHEN

FOR RENT—Six room house, halls, ... . - —-. . -.- 
porches, cellar, liglu.. gus, largo bam, A11 o*" that amount to be 
r!"cki-n house, garuj.'.-, one-half acre ! not« for faur months with 
Int. Pomesnion given at once. First 
house outside city limits -on S. Dlvi- 

| »ion Htrevt. Oak and hickory wood

6 per cent and approved 
WILLIAM J.

MCIITECT Ml EMINEEI

Robert C. Walker
Ucalltffcc

S-IM.urr Dulldinc lx»n HulW 
BAI.TS»U*Y. MAKVLAUD.

W.ur W.rU.

claim* atiainit th« 
rd to exhibit ftamr 
rally authenticalril 
t*for<- Ihr

l«lh ,lax of Junr. 1»21. 
Ihcy may othrrHtM* by law br rxcluuMl 
all the brMnt* of >ald nuir. C.lv<n 
my hand and ,»l thU I llh day of 
1U20.

AR1NTHA llt'HRIS. 
Admlnlilratrlx 
d. b. n. r. t. i

Tttl: J. W. Da.hl.ll. »^ii,l»T of Willt. 
12-l«-<l-l32ft

FOR SALE CHByVP—One 1-ton 
Ford truck equipped with pneumatic 
tires. Good condition. One North- 
way 4-wheel 1-ton trailer equipptd 
With pneumatic tires. Good condition.

SEE MR. HOBBS, 
12-9-31-1301 Salisbury Baking Co.

- llfl_'» f pvil |*»*rtv w ^•*v»«»»f>, •' •••—»•" — •»- I'* -----
els may be purchased at White & | for tnt. en!iu jrnj year, and the trsn- 
'Lconard's Dru^ Stores. Japanese ( xac. t ion Of Iucn oth«r busincsi us may 
goods suitabl.' for Christmas presents ; come befot* them.

from', can be secure! u' Oiv. 
, .100 Hare-lay street.

parsonage,
. 12-lf>-3t-1362

MARK 8. DOLBY.
Ca»hler.

FOR RENT—First rtoor with cellar, 
unfurnished. Apply

408 MARTIN STREET. 
12-2-3t-pd.-1219

FOR BENT—Ono mor* tixrtnrnt oo Aril 
floor, furnished f»r houjifkr*plnp. Apply to 
40G Niylor ttrtct, Salubury, Md. 
Nov. ti-lt-pd-lZOl

.. , 
. Md.

Shumaker Road,

FOR 8ALE-
length. 
12-16.21-1358

-Fine slab wood, stove 
V. V. HUGHES, 

Hebron, Md.

Apostolic International Holineaa 
Charch. John A. Snjder, pastor:
Sundry, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

nd 7.46 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
leeting. Bible school ut 9..'IO a. m

8C Francis d« Bale* Catholic Chart* 
R«T. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 
a. m, w«ak dan: at &00 a. m. Son- 
day. Evening serrice, at 7^0 p. m.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINC..

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the Bank of Dtlmar, Mary 
land, will be held on

TUESDAY. JANUARY II. 1920,

LOST—Saturday last, one Cameo 
brooch, chased gold mount, h«s safety 
catch. Reward if returned to

WICOM1CO NEWS OFFICE. 
12-1C-U-1348

i WANTED—Sawyer to run board 
1 mill. O. K. DENNIS, 
12-10-H-pd-1349 Exmorc, Va.

FOR SALE:—A 
Grlat mUL. Eqi 
Ing wheat flour, wm? 
mid corn products. 
M a stock fMd «bcc 
doing good I . T ( ^ 
portonity for a mOIcr. 
thoae meaning |>u*)iply.

JOHN C.

FOB 8ALB—Livioc room furnltur* ronaUt-
at 2.00 p. ro^ »t the banking house of', in« »< *«• pi"* t«_«.tnr »uiu. i t_ki». 2 TWO CBANT six roruNc CAIS rot
said bank, for the purpose Of electing brand n«w ru«a. F«-ndal« Willon. n»»»r Wan | SALE—Bllvhtlr U..J lor J.mon.(ration. Good
Directors to serve for the ensuing ua»d. iiw »«I2, i ua*4 ru««. «ia« »»iz. 2 ma- ». Mw >t _,fr iac, prim,
year, and the transaction of such Oth- i konnr clorki and randl. atkka <o maua ,. r BUTLWI.

10-30; cr business as may come before them, i Apply MRB. I. L. PKN>AUIN. itj. c. w. PERDUE, i Nov . tt-tr-itos m Maio strwt.
J2-l«-at-1360 Cashier. l_

DR. JAK. H. WARD
Grarral I'rartitlotwr of Medicine

Tbma Re«»a«ablr.
Off let: M» E. Church StnSALISBURY. MD.

St. Andrew's u« WaaUngtM Ch«rr* 
Bajv. 0.

AtrwocNcaaprr.
I A» a ra

St. Andrew's Church — Sunday ' Court of wk««ke Mi»<r. tth aotia* i« «i»» 
school 9.46 a. m., Geor«« H. KmtT, th*« «*• ***** •* *• ••'""•'• *** 
supC PfMchinir,, 740 o. m-

Waahlncton church—Sunday aebooL u> ~o.*r MOT* «W *»r •* »• «»ia»r_. 
9M a. m. Rev. A. L. 
•apt. Prcachtaii;, i 1 a. m.

nm BALf-Tvm tm BMIM Oraa* |M». 
a*H*« GrvM. aa4 M Ni

•I
Wad mi 

tsvtlnlum,
U ATWOOD 

AW. M-U-Ttt

FOR RENT—Second and third floor 
I apartments over Benjamin's store.

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Main Btrwt.

^'^SSSiASfSS^
WALtBk K. KVAMB.

ris'S'S'iiLBUi'! FOR RENT.

Ml WILLIAM ST.

xoncK.
fMMt t»tt fcani wUt

. ^M^^L «aW a_atafcsSftX* 1**

FARM FOB BALE.

Beautiful lubnran farm home, con- uSa. 
Uining one htndrad and thirty two 

•iihtary. M. "e 1^ »«yoliUBB_U.»_ town ut DMtM,
of MuryUihl
On* hmrat a«rw tt tfll- 

BM able soil In goof CMaUtaan. ft 
wfcleh !• ccMUank |M4 far * 
VMS, atfalfa. et«,^«Ia«c« 

woodland.
•M of the

HM> la C«tWln» county 
«• Btintoa ftWM tto

at Roekawalkin. at lOtt a. av At 
SUoa»?p.m. At QwaHk* t^S fc m.

Ther* will be •hootinf match hrtd 
on Dvrrmbrr 2Hrd at Thoam L. 
kins', two mile* south of 
to* Jrr*ry road. Turkeys, dtatka,

ehkkrnK and otter trap 
If b«d »«alh<T match e« 27th

Makfe*»dft



iF-^f
i plf«EI«ht Thursday, DcctpUr. 1ft 1910.•--^*m%i?i£;*r

W:
MAKES CANVASS

•» ".•*.-•;•:$
Wrtk Faftda-

Relations of Employer and 
Esupaaye Shawa Principle. Outlined 
Are P«v«n4 Abobt 404 to 1 and 
Art Widely Applicable to Mwtry

KfidamebUl b«tw««n em-

of tb«ir MrvlM most W sought in
MMfnl coadact and lull 

ncnt of th« particular IndnstrUl <•«• 
UWlshment In which they arc asso-

Fin™T-s^ T°. „.
JOffl AttOCIOftOn

operation based upon a mutual recog-1 
irttlon of this Community of interest i 
constitutes the true basis of sound, \ „, th 
industrial relations. In favor. 1,664; ! fecj ^^
opj?"lv2-./, - , , Th«re «™11. The stat* is sovereign and can

Grower*' Association, Urges All 
Farmers to Join Association.

WHAT $300 WILL
00 IN 

GERMAN MARKS
tho part of its servants. While thc 
right of government employes, na- gort , 
ttonal, state or municipal, to be heard

i Salisbury today
! I .noticed several men working for the 
county loading a truck with dirt tak-

! en from the side of the stone road 
days we hear, ne>T the dalry farm of Ex.gen.to,.

much or organisation. p Jackaon. That work seemed i
associations, societies,,,egs ,o me and , wagte of raoney. ..-,,, .. . . ._._.__._.._. 

leagues, guilds, clubs, brotherhoods, h>ve a BneH road in Qur neignboTnood abpe the call rate will increase;the 
sisterhoods, combine, union, for all which ,„ f..t golnf to picceg and our'^^g? fieTp 45JM HVrb? E^. 
sorts of mortals and made up of all County CommUsj oper says the coun . £ENT rtvvuxntovc tho call rate will

The lawyers, and doctors, t/ ha> no money to 
• teachers, merchant, • ghe,, 1( to repair our

.

':•• 1

-
pkfW «M employe are Illustrated ef- 
fMtinly by the results of a canvass 
m*U not long ago by tho Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States which 
WbraUted the twelve principles pub-

'Itebed .here for a vote of acceptance
, vV wjeetlon to its members. These 

.^incitde* are intended to embody the
v?Btid«nentaTs that oojht to guide the 

•mpteyar and employe in their rtla-
"^ow» with one another.

1. Every person possesses the right 
to engsc* in any lawful business or 
occupation and .to enter, Individually 
or collectively, into any lawful con- 
tract of employment, either as em 
ployer or employe. These rights are 
,«Afcet,to limitation only through a 
valid exercise of public authority. In 
favor, 1,676; opposed, B.

2. The ri^ht of open shop opera
tion, that is, the right of employer and
employe to enter into and determine
the conditions of employment rela-
qoms with each other, is an essential
put of the Individual right of contract
poisosed by each of the parties. In

' favor, 1,666; opposed, 4.
1 •_!. All men possess the equal right
to associate voluntarily for tho ae-

and to secure consideration and Just and mo!:}ltnli.3f mugic|.ns gnd poiitj.rnruatras srrr.insri'ci* - - -——- * - •—»-
that no combination to prevent or Im- and pcrhnpl! lcasti the f.rmen( 
pair the operation of government or 
of any government function shall be 
permitted. In favor, 1,603; opposed,

12.

for hauling increase the investors profit..$450.00 
It seems to *76-°<> will lie up 20,000 Marks. Every

... , . . . .u ! CENT advanca above the call rate will me this money now being spent at the increa!,e thc intern profit...$200.00
10,000 Marks. Every i

more good if used to repair our shell 'CENT advance aB6ve the call rate will; 
road or some other bad pieces of roads ("!'™**e thc inve«t4s profit $100.00 
. „.. . „_,„ When peace is decWred and active 
in Wicomico county. ; trading begins. If mark, advance toi 

RESIDENT OK NANTICOKE. Vi"their normal value the profit on a' 
____,, M ______ : 100,000 mark option wo'dW- hej

In public service activities the ~u7tu"ral Society! No doubt these have -McALLISTER AND WILLING -profits" fluctuate "with" VhV market.

'Right here in Wlcomlco we hnve 
the time honored Grange, the Wico- 
mico Tomato Growers Association, 
and • branch of the Maryland Horti-

TO FIGHT FOR FREEDOM Our Options are GOOD for six months 
and arc guaranteed by a house of 
highest financial standing anil further 
protected by ownership of the actual 
Marks, 

of robbing a store in Dover The market today on Marks is low, al-

public interest and well-being must be Mrved their p,,^, but lhe time is
the paramount and controlling con- _ipc f(jr BOnwth , n _ b ,wer am] ^lier
slderation. The power of regulation ! fo_ f.rmer^_.omctMnK bi(r cr, 0 _Kh to „
and protection exercised by the state ufce them a] , ,_ We wi) , havc it ,„ I Willing and McAllisUr, arrested on i Marks
over the corporation Ihould properly . the Wlcomico Farmers Association, j B <-harjro of robbing a store in Dover , The mi . ^
extend to the employe, in so far a. I Jf ted .,on the lineB laid down I and now in that city awaiting trial, most as low a* last Spring and at that ,
may be neces.ary to assure the sde-1 m It7coniltitutio" it wi |, ,„ somc way I w»' ™k ° » •'««* f.; ' ' ' ' ' xt "m> M "rk' tnoW * •""""»"•' »"'- *
quate, continuous and unimpaired op- • ,he interMt of cvery Wicomico i according to reports
oration of public utility service. In -«„.,__ ,. :, L
favor, 1,649; opposed, 18.

IMPROVED SERVICE 
TO BALTIMORE URGED

RIGHT PRICES; |
We build up our business on a foundation of confidence

and right prices. . ',-•".£-• •>. •••'^:'^
Our prices are figured on a percentage of cost, not 0$ 

what th6 public will bear.

When you buy from us you are sure you are 
right merchandise at the right price.

For extra Holiday buying and Christmasjpfts, we have 1 
reduced our best selling silk hose—ntimber 1019—from ; 
$2.25 to $1.59, a pr.ir or box of th/ee pairs for $4.50. We \ 
hat* been sellinjptTiis liumtjef over two years and they wear '.'. 
splendid!**^

will make a strong fight for freedom, i x? imc Mark" took *s , increasing almoxt 200',r, current here.
sensational rise, 

and therej 
were a great many German Mark in- <

Eaaton Buslnem Men Start Movement
To Effect Removal of Duplicated

Schedules and Double Service.
Co-operation between the H. C. ti 

A. Railway Company and the Clai- 
borne Annapolis Kerry to give service 
to and from Baltimore was thc aim of 
a meeting of progressive business men 

COmpllahment of lawful purposes by Thursday in Easton. Travelling gales-

farmer who sells or buys. Let's lay ', Willing, it is said, has retained Thur- vestors who made big profits.
aside our conservatism sign up and ! man c- r'ramc. Jr.. as counsel, while; JAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOW

McAllisttr is being represented by R. MARKET *• 
R. Kenney. ' Some .lissenaion has' NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
arisen among the men incarcerated at There is no risk beyond the cost of ; 
^ ' . .. .... .u.i, option, and there are no margin call*. , .Dover, one of them insisting that Me- Q'ur firm a ,, OW!( you to trade«on *
Allistrr was implicated in the robbery options.
and the other declaring thnt he was Write or 'Phone for circular on how i 1 ',

pitch in to make it big enough to jus 
tify all our hopes.

"Yours for success.
A. J. DASHIELL."

i • - ———

Editor-Pastor Dies
Suddenly At Elkton

not.

COLORED PATRONS WERE | 
GENEROUS TO HOhl'lTAL

,_ „._....,. ._.._
men and business men in this section pranij g. Williams, which occurred 
feel thc need of such sen-ice during Snturjly morn i n g, December 4th, in
the winter, smco the Tred Avon river

moans. The association of 
men, whether of employers, employes 
«T others, for collective action or deal- 
in*, confer* no authority over, and route schedule calls for only three 
must not deny any right of, those who! nilfnl tr>P» a week. 
do not desire to act or de«J with them. It is conceded th^t (he B. C. & A 
In favor, 1,677| opposed. 4. -cannot be expected to keep up its , he R'ev Thomas S .'Williams, of the

4. The plAHc welfare, the protec-1 "ifi*' schedule through the winter. Mcthodi . t E p i5<.0 pn | Church. 
tton of the-Individual, and Bound em-,and therefore the onlv solution to the Mr Win iama was in his earlier 
ploywant relations require that apso-, problem is that the Kerry company yoarg a ,^.sbytcrian mmi ,u. r at thl. 
ciatlons or combinations of employers' should alter its »cheduU- to tnkc care 
or employes, or both, must equally be |°f cvoninj; traffic.

was RUfCftentod that

K. E. WilllamK. Editor of the (Veil _____
Whig, Wan Once Pastor of L»wes i _, . , , ,, • ,| The authorities of the Peninsula

, [>r*«byterisn Church. , ^, eri<. ra \ Hospital havc made public 
Maryland journalism has suffered . the fact that on Thanksirivinc the col- a2-ir,-:u-i:if>3 
distinct loss in thc sudden death of ored people of Salisbury nnd Wico- —————— —

to trade on options or forward your 
remittance for six months option oji i 
any of thc above amounts.

CEO. H. PERKINS & CO.. INC.
t>23 Equitable Bide., 

Baltimore, Md. Tel. St. Paul 5398-6399.
Branch Offices:

New York, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Detroit, Washington.

Dry Goods; Notiona and Keacy-Maoe-V.ear

Pocomoke City, Md.
••MM***

mico county demonstrated their Ren- 
erosity and (rood will toward the hon-

thc Union Hospital, Elkton, follow- pital by sendini; lnr(te donations of
Ing an operation for nail stom-s. l)e-, turkeys, fruits, vegetables nnd many
ceased WR» born in Ridcly, Caroline other (rifts.
county, Novcmbvr ftO, 18fi.">. the son of _____________^____

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, lab- 
borers, rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises. 
Should be kc-pt in every home. 30c 
and (JOc.—Adv.

subject to the authority of the state j ll waa «UK(feste,l that the ferry 
and legally responsible to others for,"1"""", instead <>f leaving Annspo- 
their conduct and that of their agents. | "a 'n the evi-nin K , leave Claiborne at 
In favor, 1,671; opposed, 4. * 8-M P- m- ^^r lhl' arrival of thc 

6. To develop, with due regard for Ir3in - " ml ll>nvit Annapolis in tin- 
the health, safety, and welUbejjia^Jg"10"1 * 11 ^ '" onirr to connect with the

vhii'h U'u\rs ( laiborne nt lO.lfi 
ft. m., that is so ultvr the (v\ry sche 
dule that it woiild connect \\ilh 1). C 

A. trainx '.', and 12. 
The- fchedulcs of thc two companies 

at present are duplicalixl. Thc chanpe 
noted would (rive lwi> trnin» In and 
from Baltimore each day. anil would 
bo a very desirable srt\uc. Thr mat 
ter is to l:o brought to the attention 
of the transportation companies. Such

"scarcity of the product or of la- 
bor is an injury to society. In favor, 
1,676: opposed, 3.
'«. The wage of labor must come 

out of the product of industry and

Baltimore. Poor health compelled him 
to leave the city and he accepted the 
pastorate at the Lewes, Del., Prcs- 
byttrinn Church. While pastor of the 
latter church he was oftYrvd the man- 
icing editorship of thc Cecil Whig, 
which position ha held ut thc time f 
his leath.

'Mr. Willmms wus n >tionc worker 
in the Republican parly in thu state. 
He was elprtvl Sl.ito Senntor from 
C«cil county in 1011. but met defcut 
when he ran for State Conptrollcr and 
Congress.

must be earned and measured by it. ' •"vice as that KiiKgestcd would meet 
contribution thereto. In order that l h<- welcome of the public. Arrange. 
the worker, in his own »nd thc ucncral mi'nls h » Vl> bt' l>n mn<* v <" socu "' SU P 
Interert. may develop his foil produc- P^t in the matter ..f the Sah>bur.\ 
tive capacity, and may thereby cum Chamber <.f I ommcrcc ..".1 of lh> 
at least a wsKe sufficient to sustain Cambridge Board ..f Trade. 
him upon a proper .tandard of living,! An official of the 1!. ( & A . when 
it Is the duly of management to co- interviewed Saturday by a News re- 
operate with him to secure continuous Portcr . »uu;'| | li:it tlu% n "'> 
employment suited to his abilities, to feasible 
furnish Incentv/e and opportunity for ^m(pan> i 
improvement, to provide proper safe-

Prominent Woman
Is Called Home

Wife of l.o in II. Biittinghim Pirs of
Canrer of Slonmch After Long

and Suffering lllno.s.s.

guards for his health and safety and 
to encourage him in all practicable 
and reasonable ways to increase tho 
value of his productive effort. In fa 
vor, 1,079; opposed, 2.

7. The number of hours in thv 
work day or week in which the maxi 
mum output, consistent with thc 
health and wclUbcing of thc indivi 
dual, can be maintained in a given in 
dustry should be ascertained by care 
ful study and never should be excccd- 

r ed except in case of emergency, und 
one day of rest in sovon. or its equiva 
lent, should be provided. The rvduc- 
lion in working hours l»-lnw mch 
economic limit, in onlrr '.» Mvuro 
greater leisure f<T the in lividuul. 
should be made mils with full under 
standing and arceptani i nf the fact 
that it involves M . u rm, n>iirut)' I<>!•.-

coulil be mmle hy the fcrr> 
At present thc II. C. A A. 

boats connect with trains ii nnd 9. 
Instead of duplicating this si-hcdulc, 
tho fciry might meet trains ^l and 1'J, 
us suggested, and tlms muke pn.,si\)le 
bolter sen-ice to Baltimore. Such a 
change would make luves.-ary only 
one trip each wuy a <lay. un<l wouM 
undoubtedly bi' bcneflci:il to both con 
corns.

H. S. Reunion Plans 
Meet Great Success

in thc earning power i>f 
a limitation and • yhof.u 
put of thc tndUKtr\ an I 
tht thc cost of tin |.r. .!

nil,ri>

.(. %>,i)i
in 

all
thi

l
the m-i es»ary effect 
and the nation. 1" 
posrd, 3.

8. Adequate n.inn- - 
both to the employer ui«i ' 
•nd \oluntanly •eir.'.l • 
should be pro»kiH f'T '' 
and adjustment of n. ; 
lion* and the ju»l «P'1 ]»• 
mcnt of all dupul<-« m.it 
COUIM of intluitrUI o|» •-• 
»0». I .MM; oppo»crt. H

». When, in thr rf-.n. 
adjuktmrnt of r«i|>lo> n • • 
ta« craptajrcf aftd hi» < -wp 
4aml Mhrttaallr. but t,

lndication> Point To Kecord f..itlur
ing at High School on Drn-mlitr

29th in An»»rr To Appeal.
Plans for the reunion of lhe alumni 

of the Wieumii-o High School during 
thr Christmas holidays arc rapidly 
founding into shape and from the in 
terest which IH liemir nianifoMi-d sin-r 
lhe sending out of the announcement.* 
Ihcn- » little il<'U>p» Ida! the affair will 
cxfnil thr rxp»vt«ll>'li» "f Ihr . "inmit 
tec.

Th.« Ekthrtiiii; should |«riv c '">«• 
• •nr of the ni»>l hospitable "f ari> hcM 
iiuru-i; thi- MUI. and the fan-- of man) 
f..rm.-r Sa

Mrs. Klcanora T. Hi ittingham. wife
»f Mr. Levin II. Ilrittingham, died on
Saturday, December IIh, after a long
illness from cancer of the stomach
and other complications. Mrs. Brit-
tinprmm wss born July Un, 1HIVJ. The
larger part of her life was spent on a
furm near Princes.s Anne until thc
family moved to Sali>bury several
years ngo, when they locatcvi in the
home on Jackson street. Durmp; her
illnc..s slio was c ( >nlinut'ii>ly in e\-
rruciatini; pain which she horr with
such patirnc" aivl fortitude that it
was n blesiing tn he in her pri'>encr.
Her funeral services \\cre held ill the
Bctlu'Mla M. I'. Cliurch mi Monday uf-
tcinonn at time o'clock. Kev. H. L
Shipley and Kev V". II Ilnxman ofTi
elated. Sh. i, MiniM'd |i> her hus-
1>»|>J ai-.d thri-i- i-hi!dni,, Mi^. (ii-nrgr
II. Ball. ..f Sali-.|.j->. Mr., (ieoig,. \V.
Murray, nf I'hi'nntrlphia. and Mr. Wil
liam \\ llrittinKliain. of thi> city
Mr.'. llnttnigliHm «:ix i he M~(.T ..(
Me si.. Churlis \V mi.I .hur.s T
Out n.-. Mr- I . \ in II.i,-),, ,.f Ki-uil
Is" I, a'ld Miv- Suve (>\\e'i«. ..f th^
iitj

>f

SAVE $2 or $3
BUY

Slab Wood
OR

Round Wood
Cut in Stove Lengths.

Buy it Green at a Saving of
$2 or $3 Per Cord—Store it

Till Dry

ash Orders
PHONE 1070 MISS LVANS

Oh Papa
Listen!

I am going to write to Santa Claus and 
ask him to bring me that Baby Grand Piano

that's in the Window of 
Sanders & Stayman's 
Music Store, they also 
have a Steinway Baby 
Grand on the floor, the 
best Piano made. Altho 
I'll be satisfied with an 
upright piano, they have 
the Ivers & Fond which 
we all know is good; the 
Estey too, they handle, 

the Fisher, the R. S. Howard. Oh, Papa we 
won't go wrong en any Piano that Sanders & 
Stayman sell, because they are all strictly 
high grade Pianos, and you do not have to 
pay all cash for them. You can pay a small 
payment down and the balance in monthly 
payments, so I'm going to get old Chris to go 
to Sanders & Stayman's store and have him 
to pick me out something good in a Piano for 
Christmas.

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed for Building.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
***+••*»•»>**+*» HIMMtMM !»»**•»** •***•*•*•••»*»++

U

lull

t«k

a''- <'\r" • '""I '' 
•n in thr Hie 1 ' S'hcx.l l>uil line 
n«-^iNV liltfHt. I KI-«-III|M'r .^M 
Itiml* t-f th. n««'init. im-li*

-lit of Th«- Sr»»
• r-»rrv alumna. 

,.- • ff-i". !.• Sr i— 
1 • ' • <•«< nl « vn «:i

»i»i it <•
» ill m»k<
hjtul «rd
' -no > ••

5&10 F. W. Woolworth Co. 5 & 10
The Original 5 & 10 Cent Store Syndicate 

Offer* Big Values in Xmas Toy*
( andirs for Sunda> School Kntorlainnu-nl>

Itig \ vM>rlm«nl of Stoi> lUmks ". \ 10 ( rntn i-ach
lirauliful line ul trre ItulL^ and olhcr tret decoration^

I \-Kt I IIM.L t.\WK •<•«

rttbrr
It b ftoftt f«T Ikr uthi f 
that tlwaa nrs^atinUti 
hr dNM* or coMUvDal t

p.n .

|.»< » ~» " ••! I'll.-

SHOP EARLY 
Nothing over 10 cents

II * s)lra>urr lo l>u> our «oi( on >ou.

5 £10
«H It S|.O«.\NS 

I hint: »r run du (or
-• ami

MIU

5& 10
SALISBURY. MD.

Anil I know I will be satislicd 
us they huvo nut over five 
hundred satisfied customers 
in and around Salisbury and 
if Santa Clans*can't buy me 
a piano I'm going to ask him 
to brinK me a Vocation Ma- 
ihine as I like them better 
than any phonograph I've 
ever heard, and they carry a 
full line of the Aeolian Vocal- 
ii)n Records, so I'll write 
Stint a Cluus today, anil tell 
him to ask for

Mr. Shawn. the manager. 
or phi.ne 082. and he will ex 
plain all deUib or

Sanders & Stayman
K. I .Shaw n,

liJ NAI.N ST.
-Ui If li<>». NO.
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CHRISTWAS MPS TtBS YEAR
Detour Merchants Can Supply 

rVhim From-Their. 
.Displays.' <i*V >/

.WAYS TO SOLVE
PROBLEMS

Gaodly S«pp_ly of Everything at Bea. 
aoaabk Prlee«>— Candy Promise* To 
B« A* Popular Aa Ever— Gift* For 
Erwy Member of The Family— 

For ChrUtmaa'Dlnnen

••ii**.y^

•-':*•. N ————— /
Excepting today,( Thursday), 

1 ^ithere are'just SEVEN more shop- 
n "~ -''PJW daya,before Christmas.

•-'•'vCfhe local markets offer hundreds1 of 
T Vsjaggestion* for the Christmas dinner 
" aad it is up to each housewife to take 

the, matter into her own hands for the 
purpose of preparing no me thin K just 

•• a, little out of the ordinary for the hoi- 
iday menu. Of course thc economical 
aide is the first,to be considered, but 
even .with the smallest allowance, 
there are dainties in thc stores for all 
and at reasonable price*.

The''solution of the Christmas buy- 
Ing problem depends upon a number 
of thing*. To buy early Is indeed a 
big aeset, but to watch thc advertise 
ments telling where to buy is «vcn a '

WHY tfOT SEND THE NEWS 
FOIt 52 WEEKS AS YOUR 
CHRISTMAS FttBSENT 

THIS

We can think of no wore ap 
propriate Christmas gift, nor 
one which will be more accept 
able to the reclpaot than 62 
israea of The Wlcomico News
•ent to your frienda/or relative*.. 
wtto may be away from Oelmar. 

New* from home is always 
appreciated, and T*e News ar 
riving regularly each week will

• prove 62 - renfmdan of your 
thoughtfulncsfl. 

Any subscriptions landed to
'the editor of the'Delmar -Section" 
tlon, will be promptly taken care

. of and the party to whom it is 
to be sent will be notified with 
a nice Christmas folder that you 
have subscribed for, The News 
to be sent to them for the year 
1921. Leave Hubacriptions at 
German & Bryan's Restaurant, 
and they 'will receive attention.

Report Juat AvailablejBWw* Ineraaef

STATF'SIUEmvm
. ..Million tssv.,, .-- 
In view of the fact"that->here; hit* 

been during $e past . year fewer. 
freight car* than there We* freight of 
fered foe transportation, the railroads 
have been making a particular effort 
to have eachjreight. car, perform the 
maximum ''possible freight service. 
Concentrated effort haa therefore been 
devoted, toward loading 'each car to 
the utmost and making each* car move 
the largest possible number of miles 
per day.

| Figure* just available tiitelose the
: fact that on the Pennsylvania System 
during September an average load of 
almost 68 tons per car was attained

[in carrying nearly 10,000,000 ton* of 
coal, coke and ore. -^

All freight shipped in carload quan 
tities totaled, more than 10,000,000 
tons. This was an l^arease of more 
than two million tons over the August

! traffic. _ v . •

'FORMER DELMAR PASTOR ' TO RETIRE IN MARCH

"Sunday Observance" Crowd
May FM SoitaMc Statottt 

Ift IMs "State.,

NO NEW LAWS NEEDED 
IF THESE AUK ENFORCED

N« Moaday Morning Newspaper,-or 
' Sanday Menrfag Either If Preeent 

Law I* Jfaforced—ForUds Deiag 
Any Work on Sunday—Fines Pre 
scribed Fat offenders. ,

$150,060 FIRE JtAGED ; 
AT LEWES, LJELAWARE

It doei pot »cem to be necessary for 
the new set of "Sunday Observance/" 
agitators to enact any new laws as 
far as Delaware is :oncerred, but all 
they wilt have to do h to i«c vhai UK 
laws that at- a'-i-ady or. Ju statute 
bockr. of the «tate arc strictly onfore • 
cd, nnd their wishes for the "Puritan"- 
obrerVar.ee of the Sabbath diy will be 

Rev. S. N. Pilchard. Pastor of Delmar \ fully satisfied. 
M. E. Church For Four Yean, To • No mprfltag papers on Monday 

Retire After 40 Tear* Service. (morning or v Sunday mornine cither, 
Rev. Sewcll Norrls Pilchard, D. U., j would ** •H°w«l. « the laws now on 

former pastor of the M. E. Church of i Di-fcware statute books should be

Two Incendiaries
Detected in Attempt to Fire.PoUW 

. WarehoaM At Laurel, Bat . .;.
' s Escapes.

Incendiaries made a daring attempt 
Monday night to fire the large potato 
•tormge house on Second street. Lau 
rel, belonging to John W. Callaway. 
About 8.30 o'clock Herman Lowe, who 
lives nearby, stepped Ntut the back 
door of the store of 8. Lloyd Lowe and 
saw two men attempting to aet the 
building on fire. Ha did not recognise 
either of the men, but noticed that 
onlj waa white and tne other a negro, 

•Caning some men from the nearby 
stores, Mr. Lowe gave chaso", but the 
posae did not succeed In catching 
either of them. This attempt-coming 
10 soonNaftcr the two attempt* to de 
stroy" the neighboring town of MQls- 
boro/arid the recent fire In Laurel, 
ha* caused some, uneasiness to many 
of the citneru of that town."

DELAWARE 
PtAHSIft

HEREANirTHERE
IN LOWER DELAWARE

_._... j. 4 VI IK VI V VkOVU* W« bllV «*4. M-i* VJIIUaii.ll *** ' -^,.-™ .•». w »-^ - — -

greater he>. To cut down expenll-, Scf en Store, and Dwelling in Bu*H Dei™,, where h. served a pastorate UtricUy enforced
tare. It _l. necessary_to c onsul the ; Mn ,,,rt of ^ Town | ^ four yeartl> and of ^0 most , -/_ . ^~
newspapers. From now until the lost 

" holiday of the year retail grocers and 
"ether tradesmen will make nn effort ,

Are Destroyed.
The business sectica of LCWCB was

to dispose of their stock. It moat be visited by fire early Tuesday morning 
disposed of regardless of profit and j of last wee,k, which caused damigc 
thc,offerings are attractive. To those variously estimated at from one hun- 
Who have failed to stock the larder drcd to one hundred and fifty thous- 
wtth the season's later produce, now and dollars. It oi-cureed n round Sec-

yearn, and one,
able and popular ministers of the Wil- 
mlngton M. E. Conference, who has : anj are

°f any

Tho i)e).w.rc gabbath 
laWB ^^ put on tne

observance 
in 1798|

| IntereatiBff Iteat* Gathered By Our 
! ' Reporter Prom Sussex County 
> Exchange*.
i Missy Nellie Farlow,Weat, a gradu-
; ate of Laurel High School and of a
business college In Wilmlngton, has
secured a position with tho Marvil
Paakcgc Co., Laurel, succeeding Mins

SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BB RE- ' 
NKWBD WITH LITTLE . 

s TKOUBtlC BY CALUKG 
AT DKLMA* OFFICE.

• ' •« ^

The date on the label on your 
paper each week •howa tho date 
to which your subscription haa 
been .paid. Look at it and if you 
find that your subscription has 
expired, drop in at our Delma> 
office, the German A Bryan 
Btataurant and .leave $1.50 for 
a renewal." ,

By doing- thl* promptly you 
will avoid an interruption In the 
regular arrival of your favorite

-new*paper, as under the ruling 
of the Postoffice Department we 
cannot contlnuersendlng' the pa 
per unless the subscription la 
paid promptly. .->>.> /

Look this matter ' up-today 
and see how you stand, and If

•' behind, drop In'our Delmar office 
at once with the f L50 that will 
bring; you The News for anoth> 
er year—52 week* of reading.

Present Unsanitary 
Of Dehfcar Aft ta 

By Town

HOGS ON ONE SIDE; 
PROHIBITED ON

Time Haa Arrived Wfcea Puk4k) I 
«4 CUlfeeu of Del**ar Shoulttl 
To Brlog the .two. 8<4«* 
Town Tog*Ui*r a*t.j9«werage '

ARTS AND CRAFTS
DISCUSSED TUESDAY

Church, North Race street, Georgc- 
for three- yean, haa decided to

to bo as drastic as those i Lottie Flctcher. who recently resigned.

than
town, Tor tnree yean, na* dcciucu to to ^ cnforced to thc very letter. theJTnwt Co the third roshmation in the 
retirefrWactive ministry at the next| tm. „ .<Blue ,.w ^.. would ta | £»*£; he th «rd rea^ytton n the
session of thc Wilmlngton M. E. Con institution in the past few week*. . Of

• i as ntting foiHlK-lawarlans ns "Blue :'t hc company's entire clerical foice the
-» "-'- -fci-i.—- >

ing building.* we'll- destroyed:the benefit of. thc supply. .
With each approaching Christmas 

mince rqcat I* coming more and more which 
fnlO favor and thc modern housewife $60,000. 1 
her.the choice of cither making her Masonic Hall, 510,000. 
mince.meal at home or buying in thc 
market. To be sure, thc commercial

made

was given the offi- ! 
of nil . chu^ .t tho thln] !H|John M v cl .el'. department store, quarterly eonfwidce lBnBli.y night 

hich sustained a lost of probably * *
peeled to be • returned- to Wesley

only .
blue laws of Delaware Torbld ."Ward, 

doing of practically everything

is Miss Pearl

but a few^hing. called nec*M,tles. 
For th, violation of the clause

asonc a, ,. Church for another v'ear 
I,. F. ROSE' furniture store, $2<T,000. ' tn »h nil « of thfc wflmlri 'Miss Virginia Laramore's dry goods

Christmas Savings Clubs In Seaford, 
conducted by the two banks, aent •out 
this week nearly £20,000 in cheek* to

„ „„ y

•*'«^1 —————

, store. $3,000. 
i»' Mrs.

>ic- dwelling, $4,000. 
»•" Thc fire reached to the

Cranberries also play un important «f the street and damaged 
part in the menu and a plentiful HUH- ott'B store and dwelling to the extent; 
ply still remains to be disposed of. It O j $10>000. Dr. Hiram B. Burton is I
will be all the better, of coum-, if Uic owr,er of this property. Mrs. An- „„,„,., ,,„, four- union 

,eneugh.it bqughtU/laM through Now thony ,„„„*.. &£, on tho same £!'' ,^mWton' -f c ™°" 
dear's day at'lca-l. Fruit cake for si(lt! llf lnc Htrcct W;l6 jamaged to lhc ^^"t'^^J, 1?'.

extent of about $3,000.

According ] »«•»"•' "worldly employment, labor dtpOBltow. ^Mt of thl, ma4ey WU1 
.. i or business," a justice of tho peace IB ] go {or ohrlstmas presents, although 

! authorized to atop the Sabbath break-' ^ny adopt this 
<4kiv^h> tne. -el.; ai/lji*estio«*C-

Thursday morning Clayton Truitt,

At New Ceatary Club Regular Meet-
lac, Where Fine Art Exhibit

Waa Oa Display.
Tho Now Century Club, of Delmar, 

held its regular weekly meeting Tues 
day, December. 7th. The president 
Mra. H. D. Reninger, conducted the 
business meeting, after which the club 
wai delightfully entertained by Mr* 
William H. Cannon, chairman of "Art*, 
and Crafts." ,

The following program was rederctf:
Piano Solo—A' la Men almlc— Mil* 

Mary Beach.
A Paper—"Art," by Mrs. Jame*

of Oak Grove five mllei from Seaford. i _,_ Fm, 8teyena_ •

Brayshav
Vocal Solo—"The Old Irish Mother 

of Mine," l^rie^b?- William Jerotoe. 
Muifc by Harry Von Til*of-K1ss 

accompanist, Mrs.

• A oeculiar *ituaUon haa 
the government of thi* M*m, 
time ago th* Delaware Oyonet. 
«d an ordinance pw*lblttot tbe> 
Ing of hoga bn the'Delaware tide, 
the town, which 4a being.rigidly 
forced by the Delaware 
Marylan4,Town Concll up to |hl» C 
ha* not followed the worthy lead' 
tho Delaware city fathers, and as; 
rewlt you can raise all the h1)f* 1 
want on the Maryland aide, bdt ,4 
prohibited from doing so by tovfci 
dlnance on the Delawara side. It <' 
seem that much could be aecomplli
•d bi the cleaning up of the tow,n { 
little cooperation could be 
twe«n the. two councils, which, 
never be if they InaUt ill flghtingi 
other. Delmar nefdt nothing as. 1 
iy a* a general cleaning up, and 
cases of Illneca may ba ^re 
anU in the1 .future i* s6me • 
relief is offcwd.by tho 
both side* of the town., '.

Tho Delaware Council la 
preparations to go before 
ware Icgishtturo, whkh <
•uary 4th, and ask'for a new 
.to replace the one whkh has',! 
existence fopTnany jrearc- and' ... 
is insufficient to cover tho needat 
growing town. Their pbject i 
pally Is to pave the way to lay 
on the Delaware . akfe of the. 
whether they-ate-laid on, i

„„„.,.. ' Four ^
the

Christmas bhould also be conHidcrcd 
at this time as It in known lo improve 
on aging. At prcitcjil there is a plen 
tiful Bupply of nutx. However, indi 
cations .point to u decided increase in 
trade. Butternuts, almonds, bluck 
walnuts, pic., afl dre quoted at the 
lowest possible prices and now in thc

ing another in thc act of violation is : 
town, three. For more than four years also liable to a fine of $4 qr 24 hours |

Sharptown, by Kev. Henry B. Dulany. 
They will spend their honeymoon in 
Washington, D.'C. \ ..

Miss Grace Lccates, who recently

;—"The Arl of House Fur.

i he was'post chaplain in the United , in prison. | graduated at €cllevuc Hospital, New
The Hiiti-1 Rodney was ufir^ Iwo or atatos ^rmy( being slulionod in Art-, A movement to fercc Congress to Vork City, as a trained nurse, 4s vis

three times and some holes were jona and New Mexico. A few years cnaet Ihe "Twenlielh umendmenl" lo itiriK her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
burned in thc roof, but good work on , Bgo lhc ^^^ ot doctor Of divinity the Federal conatilullort providing for I H. Lecates.Jn Laurel^ She will go 
the part of the firemen and others sav-. wag conferre<1 upor>him by Washing. \ rigid restrictions of Sunday activities'; from there to Philadelphia to tako a
t.j lhc i)Uii,iinK from destruction.

T iK, | OEe, is parl | y COVcred by insur- 
anci. -ph,, f, re was discovered at about

Umc lo Block up. Farmers who nerve , Ovi,>ck in tht- morning in John M.
tho Delmar public claim that the sup 
ply of produce is limited, Thanksgiv 
ing trade surpassing that of any*prcv- 
lous year.

Is DrJmar'B jwcot tooth this Christ- 
mas us large us in former ycufa, and 
what arc the prospects for satisfying 
Us demands?

> According to local dealers in can 
dles and sweets), Bobbie and Jimmlc 
and Susie and Bit; Brother and Ma 
and Pa can look forward to shukinj; 
muny of thettv goodie.i out of their 
Blockings when the VulctiJc bells ush 
er in the day.

"Shop at home and shun curly," U 
the slogan of Delmar merchants. In 
anticipation of u prosperous year 
dealers houghl their Chriblmaa stock 
at an early date ami connequcntly Uic

Vessel's store, llow.it originated no 
body knows, but Mr. Vessels is of Ihe 
imprcssiorK,iSyWas of incendiary origin.

Automobile And
Team /rt Collii

ton College, Chcslertown. , is being pushed nationally und is ex- j position in St. Luke's Hospital 
During his pistoratc of the Cam- peeled to make iU appearance in Do- ] charge of tho operating room/

bridge M. E. Church, where ho served vcr at thc legislative si-salon next I j }j crvcy Williams is critically ill
for flvc years, the church membership month. ____ _____ j ,\ hlirhomo on Markqt street, Laurel,
wa* increased about 270. | —— * ><r ————' » 

Dr. Pilchard is Well and favorably' imnr« r*rv AP t A AAA •

-Mrs. G. R. Powell. 
Vocal Solo—"Let the- Host of the 

World Go By"—Lyric, by J. Keem 
Brcnnun. Music by Ernest R. Ball— 

I Mis* Lydia Wilson; accompanist, Mrs. 
J. Fred Slovens.

Piano Duct—"Storm Wslties," by 
B. George Thorno—Mis*c* Ell la and 
Allcno Cannon. ^_

Thu art exhibition wa*~very line, In 
cluding embroidery, crochet, CJtina 

I and bead work from Japan.

two <ide« of '
B^BBBBBBB^BBBB^BBBBBlw^^^^^^
prf«s all
move tho unsanitary conflation
eommanity, which 1* a B*wace to the
health of every man, woiaan and child
in the..town. • . u '.' '• ,i " •

If Dr. Dick c'OuW flDd/ BO many 
things to criticise in the unitary 
drtlons of our sister ;*own on tftc 
south, aa shown In last'week's Now», 
we nro afraid It would not be very 
complimentary l» th* citiicn* of 
town should he make a visit of^ 
tlon and report on condltioDs""in 
mar.

UPWARD OF 40,000 
RED CROSS MEMBERS

"" nftcr 40 year* of useful and success 
Man and Wife Suffer Bad Bruises and fu] service.

while pastor of thc church in Delmar
m«de'many lusting friends, who wlU>
be surprised lo learn that he hod dc-1 "i"—•———'
cideil to retire from active ministry, Including Both Junior and ^eu'or Ob-

taliKd In Boll Call Effort—All 
lUports Not In.

COMMON SNEAK THIEF ROBS 
.DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS

Thai the recent Hed Cross-Roll Call
w-as a MICCCSV, even^bcyond cxpectu-, 
lious, in Delawara, is made known by'

shelves arc filled with o(TcrinK a ut the w j tn |,im /
lowest poSHible prices. The road to; WlllianiBOii was hurled from his car 
Christmas IB a road twelve monll.h und injurt.d . ubout-th« un... Ucsh- 
lonjand II always lead-, to a lm,,,,y i( .,dK bm, h ,s wift. 8U|feml bad briceu

und cuts. ' The uutomqbiU- und

Cuts Uy Accident on Seaford 
Laurel Road.

Sunday nigm, about a mile and n 
half below Seaford, On thc Scaford- 
I.HUIU! road, the aulomobilv of Lee 
Williumson, of Delmar, ran into, a iju-uei.ii. IM:« i '•—"" •"-" -•""— " ------ ——--
team owned by, ProthonoUry-eled *« Maryland S.^^-1 ,^^, membership, were obtained and that 
Norria S. Short, of Broad Creek. The 
team wa» driven by William Dcsh- 
iclds, who ImJ his wife iu thc carriage

suffering from cancer of the 
During lhc pasl fcw'monlhs It has bo- 
come malignant, spreading to his eyes 
and down lo thc roof of hit mouth. 
He has been blind for rapt? tfian a 
week and his dcalh i* expected at any 
time. A daughter, Miss Anna Wil 
liams, is critically ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Joseph Conoway, of Laurel, 
was painfully Injured Monday aflcr-
noon while ut work at the utylorwcar 
factory of Topkis Brothers, oh D«l«-

x, ~^.T—.— , t. L ,,j ' warc avenue, by her left hand boconv 
During the Tbanksgivfng holidays ltho announcement from State Head- ,ng caughl in , facing mtcMnt. .

Ronjc common sneak thief broke into • qumrtcrg t htt upward of 13,o5o .enlor

' and stole thc handiwork of thc girls' 
of thc Domestic Science class, includ- thc and parochial schools and

Tho subject for December iU*t will 
be "Thc Centenary of the Landing of I Year* ago Ion 
the Pilgrims." The program will b, th« council, would get together 
arranged by Mr*. S.M.E..U. ^l"^^^ 
j' - _, fell through and smtff then 
SataeX County Fcarm ter ha* not been attempted.i

Bureau Met
Farmer* From All Parta of Southern

Delaware Attend Meeting Held
In Georgetown.

Farmers from all parts of Southern 
Delaware gathered in Georgetown, 
Friday afternoon in attendance at tho

Delaware side. 
• Now seems «a ideal 

jtart the agitation, and. effort* 
be made by those ot oiureitiseM 
have the interest* of the

•B well as the health, of

ing thu ycar't efforts of the children,^private inslitution» of learning will, fl ^ 
Untuned and unflnishcil work, work g j vc upward* of 27,000 memberships, 
baskets, etc. Thc matter was nol! mi4klng ^ ,:rmnd'.total, Junior and

fore the machine could be (topped tne 
hand was badly mangled. She was 
harried to the office of Dr. W. T. Jones 
where her Injuries were treated. At _. . .•lose her club A«wit-

•elves and neighbors, to ae4 U Uw.;j 
two sid«« jyuld not form f*

third annual meeting of .the Sussex plans whiijh would give the
County Farm Bureau.

Dorothy Emerson, County 
that 32 boy*'

made public before because it was

tin* It's a chwr time and u carol um| tuU
time, but meal of all a gift time for riagu wcrc udly wnickcd,
young und eld. |t if. a gift ti.n, for J IWM. waa not illjurcd. T*c
mother, dad, Jane or James, il may was cauw!(, b tte
be found i- the local ,lor,» and with ' on wilUfcJn.on's c»r.
helpful soggestloiu frohi store all. n- ____«*»•
dants.
. There are gifly for i-vrvy .,nc. i.',, r
the*yromen there art- nc(flit;rc .«u;;^i >

lingerie, klmomts (iiid rolicii, 
cap* and In fact, everything

muy be giwn u» u ft it .HE rv-
ance. Some women coix-cn- 

trete on handkerchiefs, oihci- are rol- 
leetor* of millinery, others an 
to the subject of *huca, and MI it 
Bewcver, no matter what tin- subject 
may br, Dclroir »loim will supply 
yepr

ear- 
but tho 
accident

thought that il may have been done
by someone as a "practical joke," but' Rotl Cross
it now Deems that suoh i* not the CSBC.

: |0*S

Senior cbmbincd, of more than 40,000

b(jl 
be naved.

h ,ti.n M\**t U will

in thc state, 
with other stales in popu-

_.. T .-., . . . not represented in ( I*Uon, Dtfeware has done extremely 
1 money, although stmo of thc work t well, 
had contlderablc value, but h keenly The numbers reported, however, will

lingSaturday morning while reducing 
gum logs to Veneer, Victor 11. Wright, 
foreman of the. v oncer department of

Laurel,'noticed that in the heart of 
a big log was embedded a large piece

girls' clubs have been organised 
| in Southern Delaware, this year and a 
display of some of the work done by 
them was presented lo tho people.

County Agent M. C. Vanghn dis- 
cubscd thc following farm bureau pro* 
jccU: Sweet polatoe uccd treutment,

SKAFOKD KE< KlViS ITS
FIRST WHII'MtNT OF HOLLY

The lirkt cur lo:ul of holly lhal was
l° ******

IIM14 VWMOfxav* ^«*i*< ••••ux i uu» *u (»w«*^ a, uc IIWIIIMVkt D I v|TV4 l>V\f f liunv'vif w «•* *m - ^ -.__ - — -_- - — - — — ,—— v — ( — - _ 1.1 It Ml

felt by the scholars of the claw, who not cover all of the returns. There *t trick and four nieces of rpck, the : no* cholera, poultry eumnf, §oy 
have bucn-working all year on many Bro many eccUpna In h>w«r Delaware j largest weighing two pounds. Wb,en ; beans, soil fertility, co-operative rear- 
useful article*, some of which were to that have failed to »cnd in any report, the tree wa« atandlpg the stone* mast kotlng, wilt resi»Unt tomato aeed, 
have bceaoBeil as Christmas gifts to'(They have gotten some members but have bdcn from two to five feet above permanent pastures, corn shown, cow
relative:) and friends.

ul arrived, U»t week consigned lo the 
firm of llalph at Wright. The car was 
.luppid from Noilh Carolina and the 
holly was uf good quality. Tho sear-

have deferred making a return be-' ground. How tho stone* and brick testing asiMeiationa and drainage. 
cau»e Ibey wished to present «n many! '"""d lodgiog in a yoang growing . Officers for tho year of 1021 were

LKCTUKE DELIVERED ON i i«an«B a« poaslblc. When theac re- i tree «o many yean Is not understood, elected as follows: President, Robert | 
"MILES OF SM1LEB.W port* arc all it), It to expected that the j One of tho beat yield* of white po-1 J. Alien, Seaford; vice-president, An- 

Sonior roemberjbip will be in excess tatoes In Laurel haa been reported by drew Marvil, Georgetown: secretary

modern .*ewewge fyatem.
Surely there is no question Jj 

the people of Delmatthut is : 
portnnt, and in which there a*e?i 
er danger* lurking for the \\r~* 
tho community.:'They should i 
until some grave situation 
show Ihem, its need, which 
at -most arty time under the <T 
which the people aru now Ut 
'- The efforts, even 
tho Delaware offlcioln 
mended, and we hope t«?tyr < 
of the glad tidings In H»e 1 
that tho Maryland Town 
'see the wisdom of toe .._, 
join enthualajltically .In
ance of the

•*^pi

BNTBJtTAINB AT
IhHOtlOROT

for a to All lhak

Peytna: ChrUtmas gifta for the men b* found gift* nuitable for every cane. 
ka'lhe family alwayn »cems Iu ln> • Silk sliirl* at reasonable price*, smok- 
Unhasard thing. Il h usually left \»* MU, iharing aeta, ee»rf», hand- 
until a day or so before Chri*Uwu«. ktuhlcfu. pajamas ay cvrryUUng 
Tkrn UM- » hopper drag* hcra-lf wear- d« that niaken up a pan's ward rate- 
•y through ' -

J Harvey UurgeM. connected wllh' of 16.00*1 This is more than waa ex-{John Henry Baker. From a *|Ui«rt«r-1and treasurer, John C. Green, George- 
the HarriiiKlon Journal delivered anil**1"1 b* the <ramp«ign manager* and acre patch he gathered more than a-town. Executive conrmlttee-J. D. Mr*. M. U. 
Interesting and instructive leclure to thoy «« verX nfll«h pte"«l «^«r the; hundred Hve^ighth baskets of aola- Thonpeon, Lewea; E. 4. Lewie, Mil-|car4a Mr*. Paul 
an auBKcialive audience in the Mary- rw»I't* ^ *"• drlve- 501*- T^^ wcre of • vtriel>r kDown ford: Norv"' '""PP"' S»*'»rt; Q. B. Lynch. Mr*. 
land Uart Kcbool on Thuwday even- Wllmlnglon and Rural New Castle a* the Rehobotb and thi* is the KOond , Banting, HelbyviUe; V. R. Alien, Sea- ] pow«t|. If r*. 
I 111^ aabject was "Miles of made the feccl retam* of the Boll Call;crop he he* raised this year. The ford; Hobrrt G. Itunton, Georgetown;<Uam Ro*. Mr*. C 

- whlrh he huidlMl in a inan- in tne "ul«' °n tne returns in, and vw-i Arat planting wa* made in April and ' W. O. Warrlngton, Harbcnoni Mra. C- Harry KlUoii, | 
n«wf« i a aw ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ popuiailon it ia'made a goed yield. From tbi. flnt A. CoWI. Milford; Mr*. T. C. ~ 

expected they will hold thu lead in tho ,trop Mr. Baker velAled teed for the van. Lewes; Mr*. John A.
hi* hearers. Mr. Bur- 

a Irctiirer of well known abili-
BOj fa ha, appeared on the |ac- [ •"•! repott |a«copd crop which waa planted about, Georgetown; Mr*. EKat C. Emory. •*•-

uf tqually wem Thc main point in to fhop early aad ' tBre pUtfvrou all over UM 
and b»y» th« ftmt apjirv- the mtUfactlon of - - • 

ywua. Thr
JJ** Mom •uyJCt» Mvn m _

\

.
United No °*etal •»WN» ' »«••• •*•• an- j tha 1a*t of June. Mr. lUker amy* he ford; Mr*. U. M. Walter. Uelwar; Mra. 

, nounced for Suntcx county a* yet, I alway* aatartad- Uia *«ry kart afoei- M. & Jtroog. Lewe*. 
of Xh« local cbairaau nut bav.a)*U aafMaftad.w M«| for

Ika,

rt afoei- [ 
te a«t

1
i

Alba* <



(flothe* 6uuht Praaa-. gto*TvrhiJ«
t Einwett, tnr ntli»*ut<oM fieri of 
Mr. uid alra, Hairy fe. Griffith, of 
Beafordy b*d * 'narrow escape from 
Dftair Mrmd ta^emth, when he went 

ah errand to ih* fehterprise Mill 
ing Ctj.Vfcltrfit for hi* hwther. On 4V-
rhrlnr at the .u*t

i candy htuifry to took at ttrtTh,

, You cinnot do Hettb- than tt 
«to

Palace of Sweets

.I*rop* to, Hurt 
Railroad* of the .country wen.

hartcd.by William Johiuton, pml-
elit of '(he International Atwciation 

bf atachlniAti, rwwitly with whotewtU
l«ehirtja> of .shop cmptarw and'wlth 

checking work in their «hop» in outer 
"to farm out" repair work to contract
on at greatly Increased coot*.. Mr, 

Johhaton Mid he had submitted the 
rtattt* to Bert M. JeWell, chairtoari of

troondthe iitove to.warm hlm*elf,,and-l| 
jfetUhfc top nb»r,.-hiii clothlna; became'" 
Ignfced; th «'n ihttaht the boy whs 
Ablaze all abrat ll< body. 

Kin criea broncKt Niri»«ln Murphy, 
farrtelfwho Was "at \he~ni3U 6h!DH»-;| 

and afterjflidbh 4(fftenlty he

3 Candies

the Railway bfjSartmeWbf the Atner- 
lean Federation of !4bor-«hd tkat Mr. 
Jewell woald'.tMe hU ovrn HlaerethMi 
In pronenting the matter to the Rail 
rond Labor Board.

Thin practice, carried on through- 
but the country," Mtd Mr. Johntton, 

would amount to million* of dollar* 
each year. Of coarse, Urn ultimate 
co*t will be borne by the. people of the 
country either in taxe* paid, to give 
th> guirhtity to the Irondn or increased 
raten.

"The propoxitlon appeani to be a 
matter needing the tlotwt inveatiica* 
tion. \ know that in one case the j 
rallrbodn are Interested in the contrac- j 
tor's bus|nei« to,whom the contract 
fo* repair* frdhi .lb» overcharged iw- 
p»!f work rowi'rlfht back into the] 

of the railroad. And thin item ;

iirem, ana Biicr; muca ^niciuvjr nt:
kocceeded. In fettlnir the f)ame<i :oul 
after tetrinc the clothes from the boy. 
Vminr tirimth Vm» badly btirned j 
bbtmt his n<** arid head, and Murfrhy 
Waa also badly bontad about the handn 
In extlncnUhlng the. flameA.

»- -. . .• • ' '"•;'_.- _____

Nevw bef6** hw il M11 *° t^Pf*»*>T that people at
giw gifU that ate really W*rth while, til rio btte line cJS

/ ' t ' .-vi ^ . :. • . -.: • • • • :^
yoii find BO many genuinely suitable artides, at In menl and 

bay* hirni*hingt and things for the home. t w ; r :t&

M

HOUSfc 
INTERTOR DEOQUtlNGand WALL PAPERING
SatiBfaction Guaranfeed. 
Wall Papet for Sate.'

H. J. WILDER,
7 Ea»t Street, 

DELMAR, , PEL. 
ll-25-4t 1186.

Traveling Bags
Soekft

Gloves 
Hats

of expenne mu«f be rovclrd 
government guaranty."

HAIR DRESSING.
Mm. Herman Duffy witheo to an-

PrwWent •Johiuton charged that 
the Union Railroad of Pittsburgh WKI

by thejirowicc to the public that «hc has 
completed her course (n HAIR' 
DRESSING and b able to give good 
nervfr* to a«y«iw wanting their hair

one of ta* carrfar* farming oat ita re-1 treated far dandruff or oily hair, 
pair work, at a cn*t above that for' fotce for shampooing and dresMnjr 
wh,ich it could be done in the com- ; h*lr, If, cents. PHce for treating the 
ponyb own shops. t?alp of any disease yot< mt|rht have 

Mr. Johnston declared that the rail- .bo 75 cent*. I will call at your 
roads were attempting to break the 
spirit of the men by laying off, M- 
sertlnjt that discharges on some rail 
road* were 
point. '

reaching the wholesale Duffy.

hotne any time you may wi«h. You 
can leave any order you want to irt 
my hunbknd'n nhop—Mr. Hermati

All At Reductions ranging from 20 to 40 Pfer Cent Good Music
' * V-> " ' • * * 

* "*i
in your home at Xrr&s mea'tis. a happy time through alt the - ^ 

I year. We have the best Graphaphones made. '/;

COLUMBIA EDISON STAR

S. N. CULVER
DELMAR DELAWARE

'!«•»

COMING ANB COR
MRS. HATTIff DUFFT, •

*

U

articlea in our Block 
that will make your

AftRlVffib fliifcjsi sisortmfcht on the market for 
md quality. T>*r« alsb arrived this week a full 

.- itr>e'of £*di«« and GtentsflWk HoWfefybought on the low mar- 
Si k«t of to\^. Weh»v*ffcv*t 
3 that are Suitable Tor 3thJM' 
• «»»«• hetwte beat witti "*-

S Place ^»ur otdef hi cyr care for iXmas. 
Below arse just a few of tbe prlC«9 on part of our stock of tt 

S candy to prov* to yftd whftt jr«o can do at this store. 
> \ 

£ Raven Aflaortcd
Princess MiXtur* — T-K----—————————————40o Ib. itm

i

-45c Ib.
I

Eureka

Toy ca'hfly
Cehtury mlxtute —

i
• Chocolate creahi drops ——,———-—————————30c Ib. 
I Hard candy „___-—-~-^———-—————-—^c Ib.
5 Peanut brittle ...————*..**',.*.——-————28c Ib.
• Large gum drops __?————.————-————————28c Ib.
• Cocoanut Ices ...^t—^———————»———————-38c Ib.
• Chocolate almonds —————^——**i.--———————70c Ib. 
| Hersheys Almond Bar ——.*—.——————————6c each

Many Items of Local Interest, Per 
sonal*, 8«elal Kreata and Other 

ActlrtUeo of Deimar Pe*ple.
"The Word That Gomes True," a can-j 

tata in song and itory, appropriate to; 
the Christmas season, will be render-1 
od at the Baptist church on Sunday j 
evening, December 19th. I

The Sunday School entertainment' 
of the Baptist Church will be given oni 
Wednesday eveninj;, December 22nd.!

Dr. H. E. LeCates, after an absence! 
of several month*, has returned to! 
Deimar to resume the practice of his' 

j profession. ;
The road betwren Pelmar and Salis 

bury, commonly known as the "Del-| 
mar rna«l," M being «crape<l and a] 
considerable portion of the work his 

wonderful im-1 
which w»« kt

S | leems eyen worse than it was, If that 
_| In possible, In contrast to the finished 

part.
Mrs. Joseph Soarborouifh, nf Wil-l 

nunglon, is visiting her mother. Mm. 
M. H. Hickman, nf Dclmar, thin week.

The chairman of the local Rod Croaa 
Mrs. E. T. Sirman, withe* to call a 
mottling at her home Monday, Decent-1 
ber UOth, at H o'clock, to ascertain if I 
thcn> ure any prrxnns in need of help; 
to whom the society could bring, 
Christmas rhrrr. i

r

- — -Me Ib.
. ._ ,, S3) been completed. It is uCocoanut.bon DOMB _-^toi-^.~— /*-—!«- —— -r ————— 4wc ID. •j provtmtnt ,„ thc toad, 

a'fl j...----^?£^?:^^~-'~-----3fc Ib. ••« »"»P«. «"d that p

Your Christmas Shopping
is the most important, and probablyv&e most perplex* 
ing thing to you just now. —

Fitting the gift to the recipient is<Ao small matter; 
( adusting one's gift to expenditures OT one's purse is an 

even greater one.
Why not solve both these problems at once by doing 

. your Christmas shopping here, where there are so many
desirable things to choose from, at moderate ex
pense? Contrary to the high price**M>u might expect
to, encounter in your shopping tour**.; 
ebb of costs on the most desirable.' 
here.

'11 find the low 
t merchandise

HAS TB1K1) VERY. VERY
HARD TO BE NICE BOY

1 Mills *3 Co.

Gifts For Men and Boys--
tr

•

•
•

Dealers I*
FRESH AND SALT MEATS. GROCRfilfiR. DRY GOODS, 

NOTIONS. COUNTRY WRODUCE.
:. 1854.

TOULSON*S Drag Store

Mr. Snnln Clavis,
('.are Wicomicn Mown. 

My Hear Hantu:-
Thm note is from one of your little 

boys, who wishes you to know that ha 
har tried very, very hard to be a nke 
boy. I «lsn wish to tell you that I am 
goine to he at home thii Chrtntmaa 
and nut at my grandmother'* aa I 
have l>een each year alnce y«« Ka»» 
known me. 80 pk-ane do not 
my .-uldrem.

My name j» Jay Franklin Bpry aa4 
I live in the paraonafe at Parmlay* 
ton. Oelaware. I an fair ye*ra «M 
but I am almoit a roan for 1 emit oowat 
to • hundred and can ran erraad* far 
my mother and father. Aa 1 «M 4* 
so many thinga I •• (oinc to aak y«l 
to brimr at* a lot of nice <htat« far 

Ichnttmaa. ' ' 
| I want a aet •* tftakaMofB, a tod. 
I a water piatat. a KMK

House Coats, Lounging Robes, 
Bath Robes; Fancy Vests, 

Madras, Silk and Flannelette Pajamas, 
Silk aritf Madras Shirts, 

Silk Lisle and English Wool Hose, 
Knit Coats and Sweaters, 

Fur Lined Gloves, Auto Gloves, 
C&pes and Dress Gloves, 

Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, 
Fur Caps, Fur Collars,

Leather Bags and Suit Cases, 
Leather Novelties, 

Umbrellas and Walking Sticks, 
Collar Bags, Dressing Cases, 

Jewelry, Full Dress Apparel, 
Bedroom Slippers, 

Smoking Jackets, 
Raincoats, Overcoats, 

Hats, Caps, Shoes, 
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

And Suits and Overcoats-
We have made a 20 to 40 per cent reduction In Men's 

Suits and Overcoats, and are offoraig Many big bar 
gains in Men's Clothing now instead of after Xraas. 

"The Store of Real Values"

HEARN & COMPANY
"FA* Horn, W

•-KtMMt,
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1^ ^ Since the automobile came tn- 
jo its own as an efficient^ a quick 

found dependable agent of ttmns- 
'r portation, the sure, the invent- 

able trend of 'development in the 
^automotive world has been to 
wards the standardization _ of 
units.- Joday, /oc e^ample^'one 
tremendous and efficient organ- 

Nation will manufacture tt&tOrs, 
uncther steering gears, another 
axles, and so on evendown to the 
very smallest parts. This means 
in the first place a high standard 
of quality and a uniformity of 
quality, and in the second place 
universal service.

Stanwood parts are macle by 
•America's foremost part makers 
and carry with them, therefore, 
a high standard^ of qualityf i a) nn- 

. iformityof quality, mnd a nation 
wide service for the replacement 
of parts? - 1

Lloyd A. Richardson 
Motor Co.

DISTRllJlIfORS, * X 
124 E. MAIN ST. >ALISBUft¥; MD.

Why You Can Trust Your 
Wiiicliestcf Ritic

t^'If your prolcclinii i;i ;my pn-.-ililo 
A tMiicrncnry, yuiir Wiiu-licslcr Hille is 
M-vrrrly^leslwl at llu: fotlury before you 
urc jillinV-d lo buy it.

It mu.it jjit-js the nioal ri^urous IC.-.IM 
f'T .slivn^'lli, jicfiinu-y, (l«>iMMnliil>ility, 
unil hiuuulhncss uud reliability wf at-lioiiT

Knowing wliul itliu.s stuod up iin«lfr. 
llu; uiamifiu-lm-ru buck il wiUf u hwevi>- 
i"j,' yiianiutn-. • ' i X"

1'ur your nexl hunting l»ip, ^-L • U-aU-J 
N irK-lu-U'r \vlik-h you cuu U u=,L ^ -.

( 'omc in .in.) MM; lh« Uiflkjroul inutiiils.' 
»iinl«lH us tdl .v.,ii ull «|M»«I Uicin.uuti 
Ibcir *tVmcli«>lt.T Auiuiuiiitiuu. -I 

Tka/Cld Reliable

rroiE

FARMERS ARE F, 
^ MANY BW HWJBLOIS

DELMAR
••4i-\r

t^Tallitaiiaa Will Net Be 
Ora*n l&sssjJfriitsala. Far- 
\ mera* Tasks Difladt.

The larmer faces the most coriipjex 
problem ever confronted by tillers of 
the soli since the Civil War. He can 
not stick a few seeds • in the. rlrgln 
ground and wait for tUem to. grow, so 
he can sell the product. He must 
constantly study scientific methods, 
better .use of fertilisers and improved 
seed supply, in order to raiss the quan 
tity and quality of his products!

These fundamental truths are __ 
phaahted In an address delivered _re- 
oentTy before the Trl-State Packers* 
Association by C. 0. Woodbury, of the 
National Canners* Association. Mr 
Woodbnry maintained that in conserv 
ing the surplus of perishable fobdj 
during the aeason of abundant pro 
duction for use when fresh products 
are not available, the canners are per 
forming a service of value to society

"A fetapfe supply of raw materials 
will not be produced unless ii'is 
able to the grower to produce them. 
On the other hand, if prices are too 
high the, consumer can always find 
possible to substitute a lower-priee< 
article," he said. "The price which 
the canner can pay, therefore, is reg 
uloted by the price at which he can 
sell." :

"The problems' of agricultural pro- 
jduction seem more numerous and 
more complex than at any time since 
the Cival War. Thc effective use of 
the vast potential productive power 
of the nation was thc big problem 

j then. There was an abundance of 
{productive virgin soil for all comers. 
'These conditions resulted in an enor* 
i mous production of cheap foods, which 
[in turn made possible the wonderful 
development of transportation and in 
dustry.

"We built railroads, cities and fac-

Dallaa Rofexs, a , , _
farmer near Geotaftowa, .... 
about the face •**£& *yVLtaoen 

iTi'two was a^rtftiny jffljdjoajO, on 
aatnrday and is ttrsSteW with 
bliadne*, one «* tlw •hot'striking hl«
•ye, TKe't^ i<a^.l»|Si«*tn«ninf to 
gether butf^'toJtfrk awund a- bad 
patch o* briers. *A eoTay^ of Wrdi 
(few up and Batr,fired, not knowin* 
that Rogara was to $&a*BM direction. 
The snot scattered abbot the face add 
neck of the, yoljnf twm are still iny 
bedded beneath the 'skin. One shot
•track lls eye. ^_

JOHK^WALTeW SMirtH 
FILES MEPORT OF EXPENSES

• Senator JoWi Walter dmhh,'candi
date for the United States Senate, de 
feated by 0. E. Weller in the last elec 
tion, has filed with the clerk of the 
Senate in the- national capital the 
amount of his. expenses in the cam 
paign. The total was $7,200.25, ol 
which the senator himself put_up |6,- 
•00.25. He received some, tirne ago 
contributions totaling (500, and 
cently was tho recipient of. $200 from 
Jt C. Baker. A senator is allowed on 
der the corrupt practice acts to spem 
as much as »10,QOOIor re-election. Mr 
Weller stated that he would file Ws 
report later.

PUBLIC) ASK ED TO BOYCOTT
. 1MHOBAL FILM8 IN CITY
f

Tho Education Committee of the 
Women's Civic League is endeavoring 
to have mothers restrain their tray 
and glrhj trqm j attending perform
ances in mojfon picture theatrei 
where films of a'low moral standard 
are presented. In thb way it is hop 
ed that- the theatres of BaHlmore wil 
be compelled to exhibit only clean 
high-toned plays>«rith a resultant bet 
terment of morals of the people wh 
are movie fans.' In time, it is pre- 
'dicted, this movement will spread t

'lories out of the cheap food of the the counties, but la not likelyNto affect 
Mississippi valley. The foundation of | this city on account of thc exception 

jour industrial expansion during this j ally high class of films exhibited i 
I period wss the virgin fertility of half' local theatres. ________ 
{ a continent. Now our new lands arc I —'———* J ™ ' 

our transportation needs seem i XEW MUSIC COMPANY
OCCUPIES ATTRACTIVE PLACE

OSE SfyAffS TO 
WARD OFF PAIN

MU *» Its healthy; 
«, that

oftea joa'vVsaid 
And than whea the rh*o>. 

aUctvlate sobaiSed— after hours of 
•MBeritSX— you font* itl- ...

Do.'t da'ft a.Aa^«t a bottle *>• 
it) aadaW^ tthim^y for possible us* 
tonightl A W«en atuckmly OMM 
on ' sclatks, sunbsco, sore muscles,

' J»*-''5r 
?V5efiil*S«

plains awl junea 
tire. YonH soon

. Main Street,
SAliSBBT, MD.

I temporally to have overtaken our
; tiDMportation facilities, our cities
un<! our industries have continued to
dcvclort in » ratio increasingly dis-

. Tho Eastcrn ghore Music Company 
hns movcj into the tlon „,<,„, m 

i proportionate to the development of ' Main gtrwt which wag formerly the 
i rural life, ourtfood prices ̂ ave risen offic8 of Brcwtngton Brothers Co., 
I rapidly, and we are facing the old • whcn thcy wcre publishers of The 
1 problems in the nc.w future with some- 
, thing .of bewilderment and with a ,y
confusion of counsels."

Netysy Happenings

The gin,.,, -nS8 \jeotl completc 
and finished until it is 

onc ^ tc most attractive music 
ItbomB in Salisbury. There nre th 
booths and an office 'room in the'

j of the store. The Eastern Shore |
In SuSSeX County Music Company are authorised agents

for Salisbury and the surrounding
Thc muakr.t trapping seu.on opens \ <or thc Columbia Grafanblaf Company 

, on the Delaware marshes Wednesday, territory. All makes of Columbia 
[with every indication of many young-• grafanoUs and records .wi be on 
rals . • ; *alc. Mr. C. D. .Trader will be In,

charge of thc new store. , 
j Rcpina M. Conlin, of^lilford, nnd

Gerald J. Hoffcrman. of New York, 
,'were married ThankgRivinj* day nt 

I Milford by Rev. C. E. Dryden.
Masons of lower Delaware had a _

1 bis night Friday night at Reliance, j ^ acc0mmodation of corporations, 
when Gcfhscm'anie Lodjje, No. & en- fimB mnd individuals in making in- 
tertained tho K rund officers of Dcln-' comc Ux rcturns tor 1920. Several 
ware. A degree team picked from ! ^ifa are on hand to give infprroa-

, several Wllmington lodjrcs conferred | tion and ,dv ^c in *U internul revenue
j thc second decree in full under the !
' personal direction of Harry Ncwlin, of!

• Wilmingfon, grand in»trui:U>r. Thc
- gruiul officers were accompanied by 

. a qtartet from Wilmintrton, which

The Internal Revenue -Department 
has IcaVd two rooms on the fourth! 
floor of the Salisbury Building- boar. 
and Banking Association building for

Your Money Back U Rat-Snap 
nt Come Up to TheHC Claim*.

' rendered the nongs. Visitors wcrv , ——————• 
lirvsent from Ki-aford, Ffdcralsburg, RAT-SNAP is absolutely gMTun- '. 
KitHt Ncwmurkct, Drnton, Saliubury > tccd to kill rat* and rak*. Cremates 
und Hurlock. , them. Rodents killed with RAT-
N On la»t Monday thc famoUH Brick KNA1> 1<%ave n° 8nlc"- *•** |)BSS ".'' 
Hotel in Georgetown, one of tho land jail food to get at EA,T-SNAI'. Their t 
marks of Southern Delaware, and ! »rst meal is their last. BAT-SNAP [ 

, nmonpr the oldest hotels on thc Penin- • comes in rakes. No mixing. Cats or 
xulii,'changed h»mls, George A. Lln-,dogs won't touch it. Three sitea., 
<ien Kohl, of Allentown, Pa., who re- 36c, Ofto. Jl.OO. Sold and guaranteed; 
cently purchased it, assuming the by DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWE. 
management. The hotel was built CO.—Advt. * .

••••I

YOU NEED A TONIC |
-NOT SYMPATHY |• •> ' », •' 

There i:n't a person alive who hasn't gotten half a do««rt sympa- • 
thcUc sighs tu one word of real advice when he or she hwi been^aillng. •! 
"Oh! I'm BO sorry," and "Are you feeling bed7" and "I HOPE you will J 
get wi-ll," may be very nke to listen to. but unfortunately it can't do aj 
you any gootl even if you did "Kwellow" It What, you want r» somo- • 
J^ody to loll you all about Mantvnr, for Reople who are fceghmlns; to I
•lip—to lore tbrir grip on health. Loss of appetite, restlcmnee*; 2

•"iwrvr*," indigrstioa,. fatlirue, sallow complexion, aroSail slgtu^Uat • 
Koancthlng is wrong With your syatero. This is what Mantone iiT*for, •, 

conUina iron for under-nourished blood, phosphorus forv re£(«d, Ir- 2, 
ible nvrvm and nux vumica for troublesome stomachs. Try Man 

tone today. , ,.

num
•*tc 
Tiia

' Ms

ONLYTHE 
OLD LINE COMPANIES 

REPRESENTED.

l«ai«.UMM.a]aatf rr«a*

•nufnmrauuBft
I a P. WOODCOCK & COMP,
SALISBURY;

•
Real Estate Dealer MAIN

'.-.. WV ' '^ y f ' £.-. ^^- C **• *-<'**£? V-'- j& **''

..

• GOODYEAR SOLJD 
TIRES GIVE LONG

*!*

'*•< 
' '*•.

The low rate of tread .wear of Goodyear ' 
Solid Truck Tirea has saved our custom 
ers many dollars. These tires avenge 
from 20,000 to 25,000 miles of itervlce'euid' 
some have run as high as 105,000 mfles. 
If your trucka require soli<f tiret. we are 
fully equipped to iipjrfy the type, and tee 
of Goodyear Tires that wflj. 'help ' yow 
truck to give long satisfactoty service. 
Come in and let us show yog some of the' 
long mileage record* Goodyear Solid Truck 
Tired havo made and what these tires will 7 
do for you. .' L **

•Sold by

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.•••-•••; ' ^ ' :-.....'.-.-:, &^
•. ./- -Mi

ST0RJE.S IN 
CXtlES—

MEREVERjou 
Motor-

WHATCVEa

You Can (jo in ^Business far 
Without Capital-We'll <Back

WE Intend to open 500 
agencies in 500 thriv 

ing towps, in addition to our 
large network of store* now 
being operated successfully 
in-more than 30 cities.

Oncol tlicse agencies will 
be established in your cUy- 
nnd llic man whomwcnom 
inale to conduct this local 
business will be a partner 
\n\l-withoutbetngobligcd 
to invest more than a few 
dollars of his otvn money.

I hrough this agency, 
UNITF.D AU10 STORtS. Inc., 
will distribute itshigh-giudc, 

, standard lire* and acces 
sories at the same reason 
able prices as prevail in all 
of our stores.

With an aggressive mana 
ger in charge, thc agency 
in your town, while a separ 
ate and distinct business in 
itself, is assured of. a certain 
profit through ibsj tremen 
dous buying povvtrr of this 
big organization —through 
uniform management— 
through the goodwill of the 
company's trademark-and 
through system that elimi- 
Mtea experiment.

ZMust—
—comm»nJ hifhoil r«ip»ct in kU 

community.

—b»»« r*puUllon for uaquaitioa- 
•bU h«iMily mnd integrity 

'•' throufhoul hit territory.

— muil enjoy envitbU pr«iUg« 
among automobiU owner*.

—muft lurniih complet* hittory el 
hiviMir. particuUrly hit bud- 
ntM experience, together with 
references from blinking and 
municipal oflicUU and otswr 
reputable mdiridiialt.

—muil poiteit pleating p*r*e)Bality 
combined with U«rfa 4e(re« el 
ule>m*n>lup, etpeJclaUf ai uf^ 
pl.«» I* merchewlUiig el Urea,
lube« «nJ acceitoriet./

—mu.l k* capable «f 
»ew IraiiMM ami 
through Ut ••failinf coucteay.

-mu.t adhere et^ctl^ to r___ 
ol U* co***»ay aa4 cartjr ••». 
all plaiM aa4 aogjeettone lev 
(•creating buiin*M U his 
Urrtwry. . . ~

UR«oifc;.W
15»o30^

eUewhere— beciusc of. _, 
fast "turn-oirw":,U»»t ia\t>«iW 
sible through tfiiscobipeujy'a' 
numerous outlets. '

Thff agency to be 
lished in your town 
equipped by this com 
with fixtures . and sto 
ready for the right man t 
begin doinab * 
immediatejjf.

If you Ipiow you a*« 
right maq for us. >v 
franklv arid fully * 

'yourself— in oonfiden 
course— a^- that Vbur 
may M'wre to re 
"finals", in qur 
eliminatiob i ' 
manage*

If you.
your . parsoAalhy 
you wi^ •

AOORE5S APFUCATIONS TO

'Director ofoAgendc*

UNITED AUTO
• 14ti Walnut Street ..^ w



can be

B. Cott

y.i

Jut yeek in the
ty (A? h«t«V$l

for "the taKflt of

i aftfn by the prop- 
eltHar

crap roto-

tt»oally lack mineral 
potash, white heavy 

welt *ap»Ued with 
dy Mill need hnmu«, 

potanh and very often 
tactically aH th* niiro: 
exJ»U In th» humjjs— 

^ *>a.t«*H cwni»tbn of 
'decayed rooti, stubble, 
tkerefpre.'* foil r» M» 
Uf rich in nitrogen.

aa cowp«M and aog^eaja 
<toe/*ot grew watt on the ...„ 

"1* of the EattenvSrev. tat te'l
"*' SlJft*1* "^

CKT^* -.-*-" -VT- J*^ VMKpftlW JWffv J *-

_ jotatlo*4» pMetleed, tot wktfa 
truck crop* arc jrrown and *4ff*re*t 

o» the name plct*. of lajad evefy 
alfalfa )<MM owe* of fct vaJn>. nMof Um « •"""

. y-n. ' _ •->-- ——'--» 7"T »'»»P.*fV3

j*nM waen the rota&nt «alb
.under, aa 1* dec*yiat are " " 

rw,hat 
*>u,r aoU, SM)t

•pe*>, «a aientloned before, will ipa^e 
;*atr Ktewth without Hme, but
vetch and red clover we Upte
and will not grow witfepoi *
•apply 9f Ilnie. Llj»c m»y be »njipjifd
V«*y ef the avnty»bte lorou,
W °" the price afd amount of actual
•lime proftent. Oyakr abell llmo haa 
Irfven. an good retulu'ai any other 
form of lime, and should be 
lahtaifiahle on the $A*tern Shore at % 
talr Mice. The reqvilaltca for l«v»» 
Ijttf the land and |ncrtaai«* yleMa q* 
mo«t Ettstcm Show farwt are hu ~ 
or organic matter, lime, fertilizer 
a eoll-imnrovlnj; retattoa of cjrop*. 
Every rotation »houl<l_ include a>t leaJV 
one legume and all the crop roar'"""' 
'anch aa vine*, stubble, roots,

be turned under to increase the 
humua content of th» toil. Find the' 
rotatta* that bent suits the soil aad 
otbw conditions, and follow. IV 
matteatiy."

Mit

L-tt ahown on a, f»»m In Wko- 
''—' ' .Thb Mrtlenlar farm

of mighty19 
per e*re.

the com, and the ne«t

"Manore will l«tm* th* land w»d 
t ta toereaaed ytolda, OM' on very 
Und jit i« Beceaaary to em^oy 

W,«a W^^on.. Oo^rary to 
wVkpread ^ef, a dairy ;f*m that 
relies aoiftly-dfi im« mamre'to fnrnlfa 

at\ ^od.jfor plant* Is unable 
ain crop yield,!. On a dairy 

located on a light, wukdy land
EaaM*ii ^tore^ «<rn a^d cow- ..

Ve/iic/«
Law Reejuirea Light 'After Sandow*

"Many crops may be frown to sup 
ply humus, but care must, be taken to 
select the proper crop when starting' 
Oil* l^roteatenjt, fat HOC all crop* 
will crew on "poor, sandy land, 
will fvnr/in wont any land, but, 
poaalbK it^U b* beat; probably,
to ata*-wfch>W**«. •• they YtW 

;noi| without lime and 
reiidljx'fo'applications of-fer.

tfywra. .>•*,. /•'•'..
"A very natlsfaetory, but perhaps 

heroic, fite4tme.nl waa folloWed by on« 
of our san4j-lan4 l»»rner» on '». run 
down farm that today, a space of sev 
en years, U aa productive %»any (wra? 
In that sectloa. T^e method H*«jl waa
•a follows: ' Cowpeaa irere sown, but 
th* soil was so poor that they made 
very UUlo growth. This crop waa 
plowed under, the hud was apread 
with manure and limed and rye vra^ 
sown for grain, but the rye made such 
poor growth that it was t«rnat| free*. 
The land wan prepared, afterburning 
under the rye, and cowpeas sown
•fain, ^his time the nAp made a 
better growth than the first time, and 
were turned umlcr grten and moje 
lime applied. Rye was npwn agalo 
this aecond ye«r, and this time 
duced 22 bushels to th« acre. The rye 
stubble wai disked and cowpaaa 
which were, cut for hay, and rye sown

• the sjjne fall for turning under green 
Corn was then planted and crlnwn 
rlov«r sown In. CQrn at time of 
cultivation. ' Ferifli^er at the ra,te of 
2!>0 pounds,'MI l^CJ[e was applied te 
the cowpu« clip, ta addition to the 
manure and lime* • Ifhus at the end of 
four year* ilia laid Wl»« brought from 
the condition woere U could not pro 
duce even a crop. 9f ry<* or cowpcas 
to a statf _ot fertility equal to any 
land in tfcat. aeelloa

Tom^e^ap^lk^ frWa on the saree 
land y*«r"afti|f. year, ^ not attacked 
by dlaeeiae a«d tn^ts, by usjng crim 
son deter tamd under green and

Avoid Acddenta. '
CompWnts by the score are being I 

made by drivers of motor can against. 
tXe failure of drivtifc of horse-drawn 
vehicle* to display warning ligfau af- i 
tar dark. Several accidents have, re- i 
oently -heen narrowly averted by the 
neclect of driven to comply with the 
law relative to the carrying of lights, 
on wagons, carriages and similar ve 
hicles, i 

Accidents occurring in cases where | 
thla light is not carried offer little 
chance for the driver of the horse- 
drawn vehicle to recover damages, 
even though th« fault may really have 
been that of the operator of an auto-

wlth good lights.
In darkness, it U almost Impossible; 

i a carriage or wagon moving- 
__ the hlghw% \n the country and 

lOtor usually all nut 'crashes Into II 
fore it is shown up in the automo- 

llghto. It should be a point of 
eelf-protcctlon for the man driving 
the horsp to carry a light at night. It 
might mean the saving of life, and nt 
any rate It would offer him a better 
chance to recover damages in rase 
his rig wan damaged.

NOVEMBER RECORDS RET
FOR BANK CI.KAIUNOIS;

Baltimore banks in November hand 
led clearings to the amount of $:il»7 o 
M0,(4o, which ia nn increase of (27,- 
888,685 over the name month last 
year. .October of this year was tho 
Wriest month ever reported, »nij 
while the last month fell a little be 
low It, the amount of the clearings 
shows conclusively that Baltimore is 
forging steadily ahead in business. 
Bankers assert that the increase in tlir 
volume of clearings IB an infallible in- ; 
dex of \he expansion of trade und com 
merce In the city. It will be n KOUIYP 
of pddo to every Marylnmlrr that 
Baltimore showed the largest percent- 
afrc of growth in clearings of any city 
the same siie'ln the cotiu.ry. 

—————**»«•—————

CLEARED OF C.UILT
PO8 CHINCOTEAGTE FRIE

Louis N. Doujrhty, under Indict 
ment by the Grand Jury of Accomack 
for hiring Elman Cherrtx to start the 
Chincoteagve fire, was acquitted in 
the. Circuit Coart Thursday. The 
trial opened on Tuesday morning and 
a verdict of "not guilty" was return 
ed about & o'clock on Wednesday 
night, after the Ju<y had been In con 
sultation not more than an hour.

A number of wUneesea were heard, 
the giving of evidence taking m«rv 
than a day and a Half. Five lawyers 
took part to th* trial.————«••«•*————

White 8a»«, "Bent WJe 9t>
'4t Oaw

• A • Worth of Genuine 
RECORDS

E LAY this proposition/do^vn as the haieijiruth, tliat soonec 
QV later evei home lwill..own

& purpose of this great National
e is to prove that the jeweled 

Pathe is the one to own.
Tie Pathe phonograph is 

superior, because it differs 
from other talking^machines.

It has invaluable features 
which other phonographs do 
not possess.

With the Pathe phonograph, 
you do not have to worry with1 
needles, Needles scratch' and 
wear out your records, to say
nothing of the inconvenience in
having to change them every time you change a recpnL

The Pathe plays with a Sapphire Ball. This Sapphire Ballls round 
and'Smooth, is groftnd under- a micrQscpjfe to exactly, fit tHe grooves 
in the records and is indestructible. " __ •

You-can play a thousand records wrtK "a "single SappKire Ball, 
without injury to the records or to the Sapphire Ball itself.

And the tone! You have.never Heard such* marvelous, lifelike 
tone reproduction in a phonograph", unless you Have listenecl to the 
genuine Pathe.

Yet the Phonograph
And it is to thoroughly demonstrate this fact, this marked superiority, that this 

Nation-wide sale is being held; that 15 genuine Pathe phonographs (Model 10), with 
their complement of S25 worth of FREE Genuine Pathe Records, were allotted to us for 
this purpose in this town and that this same identical sale has been planned for a nation 
wide demonstration which will embrace approximately 500 cities and towns of th« United
States. •

One-Half of Our Allotment For This 
Great Sale Has Already Been Taken

One week ago we announced this most extraordinary salt of Pathe Piiuiu.graphs with 
their complement of $25 worth of FREE Pathe.Records.

Today, we announce that practically one-half .of the instruments >ve wore allotted for 
this sale have been taken.

Our allotment for this vicinity wa» 15 phonographs (1921 genuine\P.uli& Model 10, 
same as shown in cut). ^

Six had been sold up to two 6'clock' yesterday.
This means that there are 'but nine remaining to Ue taken. 'A'n'd ,i? tKe .-.alfc is just 

now becoming thoroughly advertised and as many persons have sr.?.\\ ami hoard the 
instruments who intend to procure one but have not yet made their sebi.:tion, it will be 
but a few more days until the whole allotment will have been taken.

We therefore suggest that you come in at once if you wish to -.WM <>\*r .»i these 
phonographs and its superb equipment—upon the term.-, <•/ tfus J^KUJ/ sale.

Conditions oi Sale
Phon°8r«Ph /offered 'u» this ufe is 'the 1921i.... __.__

Palhc Phonograph Modei.No. 10, 4^ 
inches deep."ai iViowa in cut, in 'Mah^any*'Walnut or 
Oak, 5-ply, absoiyriy the,'most substatntial cabinet con 
struction on the nVarket M^ny, eqtuppeti with:
One indestructible (rennin^ Pathe Sapphire Ball ffull-toue) 
and one indestruclLWe gwauine Pathe'Sapphire Ball (half- 
tone) for piaying I*ath6 Records.i ' y
One Universal tone*,aim and sound-box for playing all 
mokes of records, i ,
$25 WORTH OF GENUINE PATHE RF.CORDS—YOUR 
OWN SEI.ECTJOJV--FREE. '

/ , 
One huadrerfosrtd cnecdles, / ,

i - y l
2. The total price»fornhls enlirerlouifit is 1150.

J. You may practicably name your^own lerms. Tell us what
j-ou want «o pay down on your (irsl or initial payment
THE • BALANCE' MAY UK I'All) ' L\ WEEKLY OR
MONTHLY PAYMENTS - EXTENDING OVER ONE
YEAR.

ThJs equipment, including the $25 wortS-of records, will J 
be delivered to your home, immediately, upon receipt of 
your initial payment. Freight or^xptrsi charges will be 
prepaid, to ail points within iiftaeu miteo.

5. The Pmhc Phonograph inckoded in this sale is guaranteed 
for one year, both the manufacturers und ourselves agree- 
iiiR to replace any <lefective parts without charge during 
this period. Written guarantee to this effect furnished 
with each phonograph. ' '

Hiese "Condition* of Sale" are identical with 
those prevailing in Boston, Chicago, New York 
and San Francisco and every other metropolitan 
city where this mle ia being held.

4

Tea- ihi» out, fill in and mail to u» at once.

Mr

f<«nd «y
«OT«. .... hum«e. « •" foH- ""w *u "^ > lfc>l" **' 

l^comee are Mtn^lly prelerred. t«r tryin« RAT-SNAP I !<* 5 dead 
- aa they not only avfply muhu., but raU. The r».t later. They |»»a up 
^ hara »»• aaURy t» gather nltrofrn l»* pouteea to eM KAT-SNAT. If 

treat the air an) la«v« H in the w>U, thrrr are rate anwnd few pla«« fol- 
•zt«W te uaa. A toU >« Mr. Whit.. eMaefea. Tkm aiaea 
, ehe*4e»»own.o thai Mr. «&•. $1.00. 8oU apd 

U ta en la* avrf d«rlft' tke wl»ur, by DOKMAN * HMYTH 
taw yrervitfBa] ||a««kf «M wajhini | CO.—Advt. • 
•f MA te a ana* aatea*. Crim.cnn»«r«<«^

i,W waa*

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part, you may 
send roe photograph, and other descriptive matter of the 
Pathe Ffconoqfaph you are offering upon special terms. Also 
rend photograph* of the Ptlhe ActueJIe Model you are offering 
at $250. '

|:v^ 
•Sf-' •;* •fK 'J-
F^'-J*-'-' 
l?'..^-! 
%• '^*'^-M

4

1

V**aa««be*t ia Mtf aflamlde* 1 
>.««t far »ay^aa« afttv **.*•«•,
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*hut is the way we lino it up: 
First—Service; 
Second—Advice 
TUrd—lattery Sales 
"Service'» Jo> and always 

be, 6Ur job 365 days fat 
the year, but we're on the job 
anytime to show you a Still 
Better Willard Btttttfy with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation 

kind selected by' 152 
of iNutschMr

cars and motor trucks.

SallAtffy Battery Co
5AUSBURT, . MAfcYLAND

TeUphooe 181

stern Chore

•T •:>i'ii

CHILD TRAINING AT iOItt
: *-_ t, y' •--*• '• - *• -,

flito to No. 9 of the fdttrth «*r- 
les et wtidaa iamnd by-ti* ,Ka- 
tfonal Kindergarten AiMelUftn, 
Now York ClW. They are *p* 
peering weekly in these coldmfts.

,A,VlTTLfe
'*"''•' • •• READ.

n«r« ii aA ontbniak of
AtktftMh'l i Wrkt, a»«0t hMs* HAM 

fr«« ^how Hill, *na the 0/t»\*s*u 
which bHhfB rtiWwt t.

By Eta M. Tappttt, ft. D.
V I have, never taught a ; cbIW 
btat I know how one littlft jJri learMd|'| 
fcnd in cpite of all the thwrtea and all 
tho- "modern racthodR," I (till think. 
that it vms, the bc<it way in the world.

The. child had alphabet 'block*, aftd 
when «h* aftkcd what the marks on 
them meant, ahc was told the namm 
of thp letters, and ahe leklttM tNm, 
jmt as B^IC learned the names of com* 
moml objects, such as cbalr, spoon, 
table, dress, etc. Her father and 
mother did not care to have fcer learn 
to read; they thought H wan quite as 
welt for her to be interested in rones 
and anti and little brook* and Irec* 
and dolls, and they were not afraid 
that aha would be «low in Icnrninjt to 
use Uvote wheh the time came.

Meanwhile, they read aloud to her, 
utory-tellinif poems;, and

when they rdad, she nlwaya looked on

the failure to eW«Ji» a ipWraMlh* rf 
several eaaeA lli'th* a*Mt»iWa4»4od a
Hhort While a|0. -''• ; '. , '

Whflt suparintendtaf a force of 
W6rkhieh In the wood* on Monday last 
tfr. Jamea t. Yoong, ,of Pocomoke, 
wwtainod painfnl bratsn which cauwd 
him to be housed-for some days •thfl 
undcrRo much suffering. By somf 
meant he fot tanffled.up with a steim 
lo« Boiler and' 4he rnachlM |M m«ch' 
the better of'him. thr»win* him to 
U»e ground, with tfreat force. As'^ 
result he. escaped from the mlxtap wtth 
several n(rly.jrhd painful brnlseg 
for geveral days was a treat

DORCHESTER COUNTY
NfWSlNWOff

Forty-five women of Ped*ralsburt 
have ontan^ttd a eiub which has for

the book. Gradually it came to her j ,u ^^^ cWc betterment. The fct- 
mind that a group of letters strfod fbr ,ow,n(f arc tbc ' ^en: president,! 
n spoken word, and she began to potot Mw J. W. Stowell; vlce'prrtldeht, I 
to each word as it was read -alotod. MrB Allrt Dnvi(,; recording Becretary,' 
She learned thc verses by heart of, „„ Georjfc Brown . ^TO.^^ 
course from hearing them read so of- Ucteta,,, Mm. Hemah Noclej treas- 
ten, and before long she was saving Qper> Mrg „_ W- j^^. djrector of 
them over by herself, making believe I Me department, Jtrs. Harvey Long) 
that she WM reading, and pointing U djrector of Hteraif department. Mrs. 
the wonls as (he spoke them. : She | j R> ChartM. A hal, wtn be rented 
lost coirtit occasionally, and in her j >nd n^t,^ wln ^ hcM ^^y We*V . 
'•Why, Phoebe, are you come KO soonT"
she sometimes ren'd "W-h-y" at, J - Fml Uuhn, a weH-Vnown fur 
"Phoebe.," of "y-o-u" as "come. | "^ wo°' buyer, of Cambridge, and hU 
Sometinw} 'she spellrd a word aloud i ri>?*h<ir. M 1*- Angenora Dunh, who Is

' tn fho mercantile • business, and who 
had indorsed Mr. bunn's paper, late

it was or what itand askM whnl 
meant.

She was especially , foun.l. of the Saturday, executed a deed of trust for, 
'Blackberry Girl," and before '
father and mother realized that she 
was doing any more^hun reciting it 
she had learned to tend its twdnty- 
one sfanzas. Moreover, in reading 
this, she had learned some two hun 
dred and fifty words, and could recoir- 
nixe them anywhere; she knew from 
the context what most of them meant.

I

benefit of creditors. Mr.-Dann'si 
liabilities are. said to be In excess of
$65,000, with assets of probably' an : 
equal amount or more. His troubles | 
tarn* as a rewH of n atnmp hi the far 1 
market, it Is said, his losses from the 
decline in price of muskrat hides be 
ing $40,000. . Arranffomcnt* will be 
.made so that hi* mother can continue

Say Merry Xmas 
Electrically

rJOW? By giving something elec 
trical—and by BO doing you not only 
give something particularly appropri 
ate, but a thing which carries your mes 
sage of good will and Christmas cheer 
through weeks, months and years to 
come.

And, of course, the logical place to 
make your electrical purchases is at an 
electric store. Our gift suggestions in 
clude:

Before she WHR srven years old, she,] hpr nwrcantite busmeaa. The trustees 
was reading not only the Rollo Books aro Milford Nathan, Ivy A. Andrews, 
but Gulliver's Travels and The Hl- 
crim's Progress—omitting the scr-

i mons; and no one knew who had
1 taught her. Perhaps this way of

ffSRCESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF!

Edward S. Phillips, Edgar B. Sim-; 
mohs and Elmer Dean. Mr. Dunn owns! 
much valuable real estate, Including! 
several marshes. He bought last

learning to read is' not according to ! 8Prin« about ^.W0 wdM- thc cost of 
any of the twentieth century theories i whlch- wtth t«""in» Wd Other expen- 
of education—but it worked. ws - waB "boot J«0,00(>. it U »»«'•

A (Ire whfch-jWM diaoorwred about 
six o'clock Friday morning destroyed | 
the barn, stables, sheda and all out- 1 
buildings except the • corn house on! 
the farm of Mr. William E. Hooper,' 
on the Church Creek state road. Thc i 
fire was first Been by a colored man, | 
who works for Mr. Hooper, who saw

Ereeman Mallard, colored, wax.kill-' 
ed by John TowrriFend, also colored,

I Thursday night in a wood near Stock- iinioke coming from one of the sheds.

Wu.shine Machines
Percolatora
Irons
ChafinK BisheR
F.gg Boiler*
(airline Irons

Sewing; Machines 
Warminfc Pads 
Grills
Tab!« Stoves 
Poruble Lamps 
Vibrators

And don't forget to make the kidcMea 
tree safe by using electric Christmas 
tree lights. 
Store open evenings until Chrbttnan.

Eastern Store Sas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
Year Senta

ton. Townsend and several colored 
men were engaged in a game of crops, 
when a dispute nroxe and pistoln were 
drawn. Italian! drew his revolver and

He immediately sounded the alarm, 
but the fire had made lucti a headway 
that u great deal of property WAR 
burned including a new automobile,

shot at Townsend. striking him in the the hay crop and many other things 
I arm. Townscnd pulled out a pistol which could not b« moved.
and fired at Bollard. The ball Htruck ————— ̂ ««> < ——— (
a vital spot and killed Harvard in- ' The name — Doan's Inspires confi- 1 

, stantly. HP died with his pistol In one-] dence— Dean's. Kidney Pills for kidney
hand and dice in the other. Townsend ills. Doan'g Ointment for skin itch- 

andsurrendered himself and wan taken 
to Snow Hill and placed in jail.

The James W. Gordy farm in In- 
diantown, which was sold at public 
Rule in Snow Hill Tuesday, was pur 
chased by Mr. L. Wclton Gordy, one 
of the heirs, for $3,700.

MI.HH Laura C. Jurman and Harry 
W. Jones, of Ocean City, wore marri 
ed Monday in the Methodist Protest 
ant Church by the Rev. Henry Sters- 
burg, paator. Music WHS rendered by 
Mrs. George Vincent. MisH Nellies arrived.

: Virginia Trader was maid of m honor no time. 
and Frank Trintt, of Ocean City, was 
best man. The ushers were John D. 
Showell, Jr., and Ralph

, Ocean City.

ing. Doan'a Regulets for a mild laxn- 
tjve. Sold at all drug stores.— Adv. ; 

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la-

ln Chicago Tel»fraphs for 
Rat-Snap. :

Read Mrs, f hllllpi' wire: "Youcll's !• 
Exterminator Co., Westfleld, N. J. 
Rush *1 worth of RAT-SNAP." Uter 
rec'd followiinr tetter: "HAT-S^APi 

It rji bur house of rats inj 
JusJ. moved here from IV, 

where I used TUT-SNAP with great | 
results." Three, tlsei, 86c, 05c, $1.25.1 

Mason, of so}<t and guaranteed by Dorman 4 i 
Smyth Hardware Co.-rAdv.

f»»« «»»»*«»•»«»*»

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORNLEY
Deakr in Pint Claw Phikddphia Hone Manore. 

COMMUNICATE WRBCT WITH
GEORGE W. OQRNLEY

1235 BojtehtStroet, 
Nov 11 1161 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ffcove order* 
cdMferaod de-

Car. Mate awl 
North W». Su

Tte VofK Shop Sam MOB hip* Ck«hi
Have yoa heard about th« Thrift Pratai.it CNb beinf 

formed at the Vogue Shop for 1921 ? It wiO pay you to drop 
to Md kt na toft yen what it wiH MM to to • tftnfetr of 
thk dub. We want 800 members by Jan. UL Utl

aul «M wfB«vety man. young 
join. We want to aave you monoy on
Oonw hi 'and Join ct once.
in •Wlor.m.ute Sufi* and Ov«m«t»,

UB1
wnft to 

UD. '

PHONB1UI.

.. ,. K* • 'v •'.,"-"
The toniwin* are aathorfwd «Ut*rn»tth! V Pres»*»ri^5lWl Wartrn .-

G. Harding and Gm-emor James M. Cox M to why thoy tareviiosjib«rfl. 
Loyal Order of Moose. . t ''• /;^V^*''^.'.'^v^)!^

•' ..•"/,!' ["'v'i,.*'*;^"'* .'->Jt5
"Through MooMhart the Loysl Otter Of Mooie.tiy^jfjt^jgk 

how to educate children. Moosehart is all that to good'•» we scnoo) «ad, , 
the home. It appeals to me most strongly because of the service ft is dotaf 
our colmiry lit turning out self-respecting American dtiUftswno wffl !*£• 
an active part in its life and be the real men and women of tomorrow." '

WARREN G. HARDING. 
Member Marion (Ohk.) Lodge No. M. .

. .. ..
"I believe firmly in the Loyal Order of 'Moose because of the , |(rl*t,,'' : . 

work it is doing for children, the bulwark of the Nation, at MobaehMurt
/ .',.*•<.

which is truly a home and more. There -the children of deceased memwrB / 
of the Moose receive their rightful heritage: a thorough preparation for 
life. Mooseheart is the material expression of a great 'ideal and its achieve. ,' 
meht Is a crop of clean, upright toon* Americans.'" ^ ''.*_., ' ,, " * Aj* !o

Member .Columbus (Ohio) Lodge No.

The Salisbury Lodge meets at the h*d Men Hall every Friday nlgHt. 
Rdralar meetings on the 1st ana 3rd Friday evening*. ' - . •. t / '.••->.••>.

Dictator—J, H. CARPENTER; Orgamiaer—E. -P. -THOMAS, '••• »tO< 
Building & Ixwn Hldg., Salisbury, Md.

HOOPRR S. MILRS, Piuit Dictator
J. HEISKELL CARW5NTKR, M. I)., Dictator
E. E. FREENY, Vfce Dictator
E. I* WEST. Prelate
GEORGE W. HITCHCOCK, SerreUry
I. U PRICE, JR., TrenBurcr

QfiORCH WALLER: PH1UJP81 
EDWARD^ T. 81RMAN 
TROMA8 Wr H. .WHTTE, JR./ S .

JOIN
12-ll-lt 1S*2.

r -

BUICK
SAFE investment, a good reliable car 
to drive is thc usual comment among 

business men regarding Buick. Buick has 
won the favor of men in business and the 
professions by its twenty year record of 
keeping faith.
The roominess and beauty of the new 
Buick Nineteen Twenty One Cars afford 
gratifying satisfaction to the entire family, 
too, in leisure hours.
Re-inforcing Buick reliability is Author 
ized Buick Service everywhere available.

T"T}a **>

LV MOTOR O)., Safebury,
IgiTEiV AJJTOUtJMLEg t*f, KIHJ,
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Sale PeopfeHo Offerf-%^.^m:;vv ••- :
-Prompt and Polite Attention* ffood Investment, bsslde 1 ''

1 11 fivw th« w«*rer. Ask yourstf til*
*'•" ~ ' "'"',''."' ' '•'

tUteg you CSB put jrbor money in that

almoat •Verythittg etee that "Wetit up"

to depreciate In value, besides they will increase 
as Before. We have the largest and'best Jine to select

on the entire Eastern Shore. We guarantee every stone•"•'.. - .'•' •*..-. •» .• .
for sale, as to price and quality. Our regular line consists 

first grade stone*. . -^}f&!&*&&'.$ *\,. -.v'-'V" /.
:;.V'*'Y • „ ;.',--,;.:" - -v ' .'.;,,' C-.'v.''''Vv >! '• '
H5u should set the New Soittalr* Cluster. .Can hardly be told 
a solitaire and equally as brilHaat" , . ' ,' \ .

Our Silverware , Department, 
offers some Choice Gifts, «Sug- 

wgestlOns, Chests of Sterling and 
Best Plate, Sheffield, Silver Tea 
.Sets, Coffee Sets^ Bread Trays,

. _—— ——'»••••••••• Sandwitch Plates, Cream and
HOLMESI EDWARD&:sityERWAns*Z3!*ti ,; : .- Sugar Sets, etc.

Diamond JUngs, $23.00 and up
Diamond UValliers, $15.00 and up

.Diamond Brooches, $20.00 and up
Bar Pins,, 
Birth Stone Rings 
Cameo Rings, 
Signet Rings 
Bracelet Watches 
Pearl Strings 
LaVsOiers 
Cameo Brooches 
Vanity Cases 

• Doraln Boxes 
Mesh Bags 
Lingeries Claps. 
Bracelets 
Fountain Pens

"$25.00 and up 
$4.00 and up 
$5.00 and up 
$4.00 and up

$18.00 and up 
$5.00 and up 
$4.00 and up 
$6.00 and up 
$7.00 and up 
$2.00 and up

$15.00 and up 
$2.00 and up 
$3.50 and up 
$2.50 and up

French Ivory Manicure sets
$5.00 and up 

Ivory Pyrolin Toilet sets,
3 Pieces $10.00 and up 

Umbrellas, ' $10.00 and up 
Gold and Silver Pencils, 50c up 
Thimbles, Silver. 50c and up 
Bed Room Clocks " $3.50 and up

Diamond Rings $50.00 and up 
Diamond Scarf Pins $20.00 and up 
Diamond Studs $25.00 and up 
Diamond Cuff links $25.00 an* up
Stone Set Rings 
Emblem Rings 
Signet Rings 
Gold WaM. Chains 
Gold Vest Chains 
Gold Coat Chains ' 
Gold Pen Knives 
Gold Cigar Cutters 
Gold Scarf Pins 
Gold Cuff Links 
Gold Tie Clasps 
Ebony Miltary&ts

$10.00 and up
$6.00 and up
$5.00 and up

$15.00 and up
$15.00 and up

$5.00 and up
$4.00 and up
$3.50 and up
$2.50 and up
$4.00 and up
$2.00 and up
$4.00 and up

Ebony Traveling Sets $8.00 and up
Shaving Sets 
Cigarette Holders 
Cigarette Cases 
Eversharp Pencils 
Fountain Pens 
Collar Pouches 
Bill Folders 
Ash Trajs

$7.00 and up 
$5.00 and up 

$4.00 and up 
$1.50 and up 
$2.50 and up 
$1.00 and up 
$3.00 and up 
$2.QO and up

• \
Many other useful "Gifts That Last," fwr every member of the family, 

and for Home decoration. ' ' ,

-WATCHES AND BRACELET WATCHES. , 
We have the largest and best selection of watches. 
HamiUona^sVuth Bends, Hallmarks, Elgins and Howards. "'; J 
Bracelet Watches from the tiniest and odd shapes, to the 

more sensible site f oi» r'eal service. ; : * 
Boys' Watches front $2.50 up. Men's watches $10.00 up. Yon^

• fc * •

cannot make a mistake to com* here for a watch a>aD have our " 
guarantee from the cheapest to the finest.

A Clock would make a desirable gift, something of reat\ser» *,
* • ' • 

vice. A good assortment awaits you if you come here. Chimes, •';

Mantles, Bed Rooms, Ivory Clocks, Alarms, Big Btns.

OPEN EVENINGS - 
UNTIL XMAS

G. Ml' FISHER, The Hallmark Jeweler
- . . » r-f ~ t -V • -: -UB * - * - * ' - *..'•'*• ^P* ^•••^•••^•••••••••••••iiHMmBHMMMH^M^HMMMBMiM^HHM^^HMMMi^^BMHM^M^HM

VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON

WOMAN'S SHOP
2nd FLOOR NOCK BROS.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

%„

SPECIAL XMAS REDUCTION ON 
COATS AND SUITS

$75.00 Brown Suit ......... ,----'- — ..--$54.50
.70.00 Hand Embroidered Brown Suit.--. 10.50 

'•'•75.00 Reindeer Suit ._..._--.._.--.----- 51.50
60.00 Brown Tricotinc Suit. ......------ 42.50
50.00 Urown Silvertone ...."... ......... .'M.50

55.08 Black Tricotinc Suit.,1... — ----- ^-Stt

5S.OO Navv Kluc Tricotinc --..-- — --, ^-50 

40.00 Blue Seine Suit -...--....-----. -'51-50

70.00 Fur-trimmed I5rown Coat-,---.--- 52.50 

50.00 Blue Uulhia ........... ..^..... 31,50

55.00 Bine Krondcloth ... ............-_ .16^0

90.00 Brown (.oldlonc Vclour with
roll COflar of Iteuver . ............. 65.00

46.00 Black Uroadt>(h . 
.'I&SO Brown \\-lour. 

35.00 Black 'Plu»h Skirl 

" !a\> Blue ... .. 

^0 Uuc SI

. :i2.50
\

Hundreds of Inexpensive Christmas 
Gifts May Be Found Here Including

JSfcckwear . .. _ _ . . _ _ . _ .
Madiera Hand-embroidered handkerchiefs, «
Separate Handkerchiefs .,.,...._. .. _
JSoxed Handkerchiefs ... .. _ .*..... ......
3terling Silver Bar Pins . .. . - ...
Baby Rattlers _ .. .. . .. . , .. . . . .
Lingerie Clasps ,. . . .........
Pocket books ........
Velvet and Silk Bags. _.-_ ... . . .

Also top* for making bags. 
Ladies' and Children's Bath Robes 
LadW and Children's Kid Gloves 
$7.00 Van Raalte Lace Striped Silk Hose 
$5.00 Van Raalte Plain Heavy Silk Hose

. 50c to $2.50 
. , . .. ... 65c
lOc to 50c each

25c to $2.50
.. 65c to$L95

'25cto$1.25
35c to 75o

25cto$4.50
.$1.50 to $8.00

$3.50 to $6.95
.$2.75 to $4.00
............ $3.95

. __,$2.75

SPECIAL XMAS REDUCTION
DRESSES, SKIRTS, FURS,

AND WAISTS
527.50 Brown Jersey Dress. .._-..-.,-... .$21.50

:;.">.00 Beaded and Hruidcd Navy Blue 
»•> Tricotine .----------............_ 28.50

23.00 Urown V clour Arena .............. 19.5D

18.50 Navy Uluc Serge -.-........,,... H.50

.15.00 Urown Box IMealed Skirt.-..-..,., 12.50

15.00 Hrown and I Hack Knife IMealed
Skirt .1.......................... 12.50

20.00 lilach and white Plaid Skirt ........ 16.50

11.50 Navy Blue Jersey ..........._,_ 10.5K>

95.00 Hrown Fox Scarf ........... T .., 71.50

*5.00 Crown Fox Srarf ................ 66.50

50.00 Black Fox Scarf ........... ___ 11.&0

fiO.OO Brown Canadian Wolf. ........... |9.M

25.00 Elephant Grry OPOMHUK Choktr.

2i.tO Nalknial Gny OPMMW Chsfcef.
V • 
' 19 t lUauUkia on All Sit
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PERSONAL^DVIOft
The officers of this kink 

recognise the need Jor . closer 
person?! relations between the 
banker and his customers.

We want you to feel as'free tt 
discuss your financial affairs witfi 
us as you would to discuss your 
legal troubles with your lawyer.

You will receive financial advice 
, and reasonable accommodations by 

* carrying your funtfflTIn this bank.
' ' '

*• •< «• •t^T^rT! >*«j/I,- i-^*^>ijr

.« ), .y;
Pkks Up Here, There 

And Eoerywher^ ; *
;g"\ ^ •v>.

The wave of crime which is spread 
ing over the rural soctioM and filling 
our jaila with criminala/it. reachto* 
alarming proportions. It is calling- 
tor stricter enforcement of our crimi 
nal laws and the enlargement of our 
police force* In order to cope with the 
tncreate in our criminal classes. From 
almost every section come reports of 
burglaries, hold-ups and other crimes 
which are flying our jails to overflow 
ing with cr|minals.4

These conditions naturally present 
the question, are we becoming a raora

I lawless and criminal nation? It they face through" falling prices.

MTiiuian

SALISBURY 
.NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

H£Xn=-Z.^ ..--: DEPOSfTARY FCR ~~--^-~----~ 
0. a GOVKHNMrNT BTATK Or MARYLAND 
WICOM1CO COUMTY CiTY OK SALI8BUBY

SAFE DBPOS'T BOXED FOR RENT 
HKMURR8 OP PKDERAl, BKSKRVK BTBTKM

LI IUH
T' 

E.C.FUIM
• • •

L a. NUIT1T
* • •

attCidam

1 would seem from statistics compiled 
for the Bureau of Social Hygiene and 
just published that we are the most 
lawless and criminal of nations. Take, 
for example, murders atone. London 
in 1916, with a population of 7,600,- 
000, had nine. Chicago in the same 
time, with one-third the population of 
Lqndan, had 105. In that year Chica

continue in session until March «.
Republican leaders plan to get com 

mittees 'busy on appropriation bills. 
Estimates totaling expenditures of 
more than {4,000,000.000 will be p|ac- 
ed before Congress by Secretary-of 
the Treasury Houston. Republicans 
Want to reduce the estimates at, least 
25 percent.

Farmers and labor leaden are pre 
senting urgent demands to Congress. 
The farmers threaten political repri 
sals unless they get action designed 
to relieve tnem of losses they claim

Organised labor and some business 
men. want. Immediate tegiaUtion to 
halt the flood of immigration now 
sweeping tbe United Statee at the 
prewar rat* of 1,000,000 a year. ThU 
demand may be hoaored by the prei- 
ent Congrcu. Plans are being made 
to pass laws prohibiting all Immigra 
tion for one year. ' .' -

The art of a young Harvard grad-
go had 20 more murders than the

1 whole of Efifland and Wales put to 
gether. In 1917 Chicago had 10 more 
murders than the whole of England a"tc in casing to accept a- aym of 
and Wales; ihr1918, U. while in 1919 i mor« th»* 11.000,000 from hU fath- 
tho number of murders in Chicago ] er'» csUte h»» c*used considerable 
was almost six times the number I discussion in the papers. Ho declare.

..commtttoed in London. Chicago U> hns dono nothing to earn it; it is 
not alone in ita amatinR homicidal! not,-therefore, rightfully his, and T>o ^ ......... . receive the

S.G. A. E. COMPANY TD
~-—'-L**- ---^ STOCIMSSUE

wfcft complain at times 
about the site of their electric light 
Mils, now hare the opportunity to cut 
ihosc bills down by participating in 
the dividend payments of tbe Eastern 
Shore Gas .&'Electric Company which 
le contemplating offering to ita con- 
aumera the opportunity of subscribing 
to tbe preferred stock of the company. 
To render more efficient service to its 
patrons, a public utility must steadUy 
grow. Growth in business necessi 
tate* the expenditure of money. ThU 
fmoney must be raited through stock 
issue*. The consumers will receive 
tba benefit ultimately in two ways; In 
a cash dividend and in jflore adequate 
service, < ' « 

———— »•» ' t —
SUNDAY SCHOOL WOBKER 

ASSIGNED TO EASTERN SHORE

JfcfclC* AT 7H13 ¥> f^. A T* ¥^ not nlone in *»• •»•»««« homicidal Inot.' therefore, rightfully Ms, a
iflT^AV lA\ I J t 1A l\ If «*<>^ Tho fi*™» '°r Ncw Vork! finks in declining to recch
>»<Wbgf««TLV J-/JLX JL/ \*SJTTLL\jL/ «* iiveral other' large cities arc i •"<»"* hc «• "P««'"K »*»'•
**• 'FOR BETTER "WALLS & CEILINGS equally startling. Various explana- j Christian basis." His wlft, it i
-*£*'• _________ - ^^ IH»n, art. nffttrMt__«l«h .. nnr rrtmi. "greCS With her husband, but

Field Secretary Joseph S. Eldridgc, 
Ph. B, of the Maryland State Sunday 
School Association, hax Been assigned 
to the Eastern Shore and will make 
his headquarters at Salisbury. The 
duties of the field secretary are to aid 
Sunday School development in every 
potilble way, and pATticulnrly In/ re 
gard to financing and organisation. 
The secretary works with any dekiqmi- 

j nation and will be es'pecidll/ (Had to 
| address Sunday schools or congnga- 
jtiona woenever tho authorities of th« 
, rcvoral churches feel they can 
.him the oppottur.'ty.

! How To DC Reality,

4GTON

on a
equally startling. -Various explana- j unmtlan oasis." n.s wire, u seems, 
ti<ms are offered-enah as our crimi- \W«* *'«» "« husband, but prob- 

mals have largely come from abrtSW, , »b>y not many more. To accept the 
that the was has upset us. etc— but: inheritance did not-necessarily moan 

:<he humiliating fact remains that in thnt he was bound to spend It on him- 
crimc wo easily l««d all other civiliied i •"''<• l}e coul(1 have put tha money

'j any purpose which gw.me.l to him 
»ibc. And there docs not nc-jm to be 
in the Scriptures any bi«'i for the

• • • !ilon that wealth in itself is wrong. 
Copgro.is has gotten down to work ' What is condemned in the Biblo i? tnc 

again wiUj tlic avowed purpose of trtsting in wcal'h nnd th<* lookinic up- 
saving the government one billion dol- -m it as thc sou'c3 of o ir true hapni- 

;lar». This is tho job Republican lead-, nrss. We may re.-pe.ct In- evident 
ers have laid out for tho last session • sincerity of the yoU'ic man, but haul- 

!of the Sixty-sixth Congress which; If his good judg.mnt. 
convened at noon Tuesday and will ^ MAN ABOUT TOWN.

j nations. Theao arc certainly not very 
I pleasant figures 'to contemplate.

i If you would enjoy good health 
keep your bowels regular and yonr 
stomach and liver In good working or- 

jdor. Triis i« easily done by taking 
i Chamberlain's Tablets. These tab 
lets strengthen thc stomach and reg 

elate thc liver und bowels. They are 
< easy to take and mild and gentle in 
effect. They only cost a quarter.— i 
Advt. «

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

AUU
BAY SHAD RUN SEVEN MILLION

WAS VERY LARGE! HUNTERS IN U.S.

W« Sick for Ik* 
Tears, Suffering Pam,Mema 

aoi DeamMd—Read Her 
Om Story <of Recovery.

At First or At Last?

1 IncrraM In Supply Wan Agreeable 
ri-•• -sarpmo-Ajl Otche* Had Been -- 

Diminishing.
Two hundred million young shad 

1 were secured from the shad hatche 
ries at Havre dc Grace last season, 
thc greatest in the United States, but

dltlon. I waa elck three years In bed. 
•Uttering a great doal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I wa* 10 weak,

^ir,.^"«i,V lu.^i^V'^ilT^r^^ iT^ 'during the last hunting season. The 1 I couldn't walk acrosa the floor; jMt caujc thc Maryla-nd Legislature has , . . ; 7. L ._ _*_. 4 _ _i- had to lay and, my UtUo one» do the

«, , . , „ , r,e. av ,,Bvrc oe uracc ...i season. "vcn million hunferu8 of 8ortS '?, thc j 
Sooner or Liter j iu v. ,,1 I^V-T tt;,...,! that room. thc greatest in the United States, but Unile(J StatC8 ' a "d thut mollt ot thcm '• 
The orT, ,,,-s,,,,,, ,:, tth ,th.ry,,, wi.l c!o it ^ firs, or at last. ">o plant is now being dismantled be- | ^A'.^" ,°'^± n̂±

While a surpiiMiicly 1 J;C ,- amount ot \\c:(\i-r Hoard is us.-d lor thc
purpose ol irm-rin:; <,\^r uoin-i,ut L:h aiul plaitcr ua!U, you
ncu-r heard of anyonr p.ntinu lath nnd plasfr over Beaver Uoard.
Whc-ii a Ijcairr U'oaid v.all or cti.1 :,-.^ is up, it's up to stay.

Why n.:t ha\c yo..r IJ.-j\rcJ?i>ar:l room at first nixtr.rl of at hit 
and asoiil the rM5> j..h aiul f vir.i < ,.,('

Federal EetimaUn Uaited on laccnsrs | . .»„ 
Issoed SJaM>» Luat To K1U.1». . _ . f _ .. .„ , „. .

!Ar«n» In M^»u »Uli Root, Alt—aff*:wrong in ma*en- j 6f neftr hn^ T3CeaUr 1^,4 jj,, M.
Estimatcs"by the Federal Govern-1 lowing Interesting account Of her re-

mcnt indicate that there arc about | orrery: "I waa In a weakened con-

statistics show that about one male . . . ,---_.. 
in every three i, ,n,bucd with thc lust, ^thlogThe^o^and'a'numb.rol 
to kill. | doctor*. Still 1 didn't get any relief. 

Nearly twite 88 many take up«.rms! I couldn't cat, and elept poorl/, 1 
to hunt as were equipped end trained i believe If I hadn't heard ot and taken

" ' ' * would bave died. I bought

• f
•if m 

iliho?"lk.:.''. nii'.;i.' l i'" 1 ".'-, ''•^^''"^••V^^ 
_... ._.._... ^^^ ^^j p! 4,,cr.

DiedfaniUrr .ii'il r.i.y In ,i;.,,\. XS'jij.inu ;, |. r r»rlllrj liy 1 Lltciil late] 
( |Wt>cr . ..I.:, I: „ . ,,.., tr ,.. d ;.boj,j Lj ; 1(. C1., CJ lo ei . ,.|c>..

" '.-rl'iUlL iK.vct. »

R. G. EVANS & SON
DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street, - . SALISBURY, MD.

ON

28.50 
19.5D 

11.50 

12.50

+•* 44-

Coyer Your Buildings

not carried out its agreements with 
i thc Federal Government, according to 
! officials of the Board of Fisheries. 

Lust bfu.ion the run of t>had in the
Chesapeake and its triutarlcs wan oflc , ,
of the UrKcst reported for years. Tho for wur lwo sc »nt > cars B«°' ami al " i 

: report was plcasu.g because for ,cv- , most r°ur tlmc "' mtny '" W,c.rC j what tt did for her. 
I crul seasons thc supply of shad has ' flun* •cro»» thc Atlmnlk lo 8l"m th'l "I began to eat and tlwp, began to 
| fc.cn diminishing to such an .ppreci.-; J-- « the Hun ,. his HWCC P toward, gj, •gr^^h.ad « now well 
j blc extent that Bureau of Fisheries.' arls - . ! We elnce . . I lure can teetlty to the 
! authorities feared shad as u food sup- Stronger than any other desire for ^ ̂  ̂ ^ M ^ "^ ^.^ 
1 ply might bo limited so far as reli-:^0 --1 » lovt «f the hunt. In it are al i tnlnk ttere u a ^^ £„,„ wutt . 
i ancc upon the Chesapeake und other ' thc cl" mt' nl8 ot thri" and «<; itcm(!nt '! "« I ***** " «ved my lift,-
I Atlantic seaboard water. wa« concern. and in "^ "i"™* * t '< JP^ ** l^^T^SSLSSiSS' 
i j against those of tho wild creatures, men. have used Cardul euccewiully,
i cd ' it i» this contest that adds rest lo u «" «>e treatment ot maay womanly, 
; The increase of last spring's run , „ j , thc k cri outdoors.! an,mentl>- „ , u ...
' St f nST.^c.rt'r^Jc'.'i *"> ewdwm ^ ̂  ̂ ̂  ? ' *"' SS^TTt W^^ ' 
and it Is not at all certain thatjricxt birc lo kjl , bu, bolh hunlcr un(1 dc. drncsiafa. -• • II
season will Bcc a big catch because'^ aU ^^^^ thc worid, as 1 •"..•rugBui*. m .. 
bay fishermen use such large nets und offfcja , ,uu,lics provc. - j —————————————————„———— 

i make such big hauls that only a com-' m tm ————- , ^^ rw^» « . • 
paretively small percentage of the _ «. . ^. . *JlT 1 *\C aJCJD

WITH
FLORIDA CYPRESS 

SHINGLES
* " "• \ '

We have them at attractive Prices

WM. B. T1LGHMAN CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Sept J&4L

shad reach thc spawning grounds. |/X>U^ Ktttio Dry JLaW
Unlimited damage to thc fishing in 
dustry would bo done if it were not 
foe tho United Mates navigation' _,. „ rr~~.~~~~~ ,. ... . ,-, 
l.w«, but it scem« that even thew ; More Tha, WOO Arrc»«S But Only 193
lawn cannot successfully compete 
against the huge nets operated by 
steam at thc mouths of many rivers

Convictions Shown

Found Guilty—Muclj Liquor 
Confiscated.

the East.
Out of 2,500 prohibition arrests in, 

Pennsylvania, New Jersey an4 Uclt- 
wuro between January 19th and Octo- 
bcr 1, thorc were 1911 conviction*, ac-- 

. . s+L'U cording to a report from Leo A. Cros-1Armenian Cmiaren bcn burcrvis |nij federal prohibition]
agent for the thrw slat's, mode pyb-'. 
lie Thujrcday night by Commissioner' 
Kramer. By states thc record stood: 

Pennsylvania, 101 conviction*, 21
.... . . acquittals and 18i> tciiurra, including;An urgent appeal is being made to 7() Butomijbi|tb . !

Now Jersey, UC eonvielluiis, 3 ac- 
luittals and 185 seizures, including 301

Holiday Appeal For

Committee Aaka That America (iiir 
1 Of Its Abundance For Starting 
' Children.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get ooc of thc best fire insurance 

d b lowmncin
*,"» 

'?*£,

ftL"'* ~P.S.SHOCKLElt*CO.'

tho people of America to give liber 
ally to thc'relief of tho thoucands of

... I I, "I«iV*«»*» «M«UArmcitUn and hyrlun children who aul,)inobita4 %
an utarving lo drath. The apiiroach-; I^Uw,r(. i' lhr(.c convicii,™, no ac-
mg holiday »ca»on t. t^c time when j , B(>vcn u Uicludlng
W ftttk on«. will b. h-PP «t. well £Q .uu,mobuciu
(od. warmly clad and full of thc
Chri«tma» joy whkb thc advrnt of'
lib WrUi alwayi bring*. So for their
Kakc let ui all cudravor to'bring oomc '
mtaovre of romfort tu tha little
brothers and aiatrn of our children'

Wha» yon want to think bard! 
and straight, the familiar fed; 
of your favorite, pipf and naM '. 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
out you off from tba nit of tbe 
world and let ypur mlad work 
the way it ahovld. Tbe pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work 1> the

W. D. C WELLINGTON' 
^ . The Universal Pipe,

Ai you imoke your Welling . 
ton there'* never a bubble norj 
a rUJCle- The well catch** VU 
moiituve and tobacco crumb*. 
The unoke comei up away from 
your toflgae, through to open-i 
tny in tbo bit. Tbe Wellington! 
la made of cennlne French bnai 
aeaaooed by epecial proceta, M 
as to break hi awett and mellow 
and ii guaranteed agalaat 
crackinjr or barnlng > through. 
Get A weUagtoa.
WATSON'S 8MOKB HOC8J.

total
,,o|u ^ 
§>|1<mj

,i(iuor 
,„ fm 
BW, , 7(.

tm
napplnf* that C«.f1i

Tht cowmitUo for Near ta.tR-.oX Chamberlain1. __ 
aft b appealing for help foe thwe W «l»oot nun to U wtdcd befon. Itej 
4«»titatr and »Uning children. Com- winter h over. Ywi will look a gooa,; 
milt** h.v. bt«n naMd to re«»w wane More yuu ftad a bettar r«m«dr 

1» SalMbnry Mr. W».l«r owgtM. cvUa, eroVp aad wbopp- " "to

THE PAUL CO. j
..PRIITERS,. !

Eipnn art Stitlmn
Stank Book
. HlAKBfM.

eti

EVERY 
DESE y t -41

HAS A R!OH r

' THERE isn't a deserving man wno hasn't a ripht j 
prosperous, happy employment thafconry good busii 
give. •' •

If we are farming, we want to raise]} tittle 
more; if we are in business,- we waftt w? 

> our efficiency and productions
This is one Bank that feels its RES! 

tht community at this time, and we stand 
ate with every other man who does.
' '" •••*• -' •"v.;lCall.on ua,a» hard as yon will

BANK
ufj. A (JI.AI. '

INCORPORATED 1B5fl'

-^m

li£eM> OFTICE: OZ WIU4/kM STREET, HEW

GEO. B. EDWARDS.

P1RB TORNADO RENTS AUTOMf
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST

CAPITAL .... y
ASSETS, JULY Vr. 1-JIH. OVJR $ 9,_,.... — \~+

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. feALBByRY. MD. j]
Sola Afeftb (or S.tbuiy, Wiomko Ce.1

Homes of 
Comfort and Conv

, Within 'a few minuted walk from the heart flf 
city you w.ill Hnd these homes that are complete | 
appointments, .modern in "every* respect, comfovtaf 
cheerful! bright and attractive. N

Tho Christmas ueauon means'alwayV tifpf'' 
coming Hea»on. Have you a home of your own id i 
to welcome the members of your family,.< 
coming back for the holidays, the friends'who 
you Yulelidc visits? If you nave not, come out 
and see these homes on New York avenue. "You 
make an appointment for an inspectipn .by 'pho 
1070.

L S. ADKINS
Everything Needed For Building. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Good
Gift* is what you get when you get them at tW I ' 
in and leak at oar Boya and GlrVi Bicycles. 
BXMCMB wmgww. Kiddie Kin, Shfe Daisy 
Rife, Pmtob, Kit* work*, Pocket Krdvaa, 
dy and Keen Kattcr Safety Razor*, t 
Gbves. ttitta, fJed Bats, Fk«h Li*hU

Blank*, 4lr Rifle Knot, etc., etc. You]

LANKFORD'S



.

Have All Bew 1-ooWng tor Lower Prices Ever Since Th^ W*ir Endedt 
T^VIkJH? H3T" A 6£ ^"^^M^^Bi ' '•IJUWitf JpLA«3 vVrlVIJ& •-. v*

. . .' ' T" ' .' " r"" '. V-, :.' ' -ejsii abJtatdKgo into the present denjpralized market and froni M^ufcctyKerf ami Wholesalers With their l^acks
j,.' s.f.* •>•• •' • - ... . »., •,,c -,*«

t As We Have Bought So We Will Sell
__ ha£ l^n redded without «tint Pf limit-Hm<| the first to arrive will get the best selections. We have not marked our merchandise 100 per cent up and 

[advertise A ta^e «^t dO to 50 per cent, as others are doing, L ,

THE, PRICES BKLOW ARE. PLAIN FACTS

apron rfnghjl«|—_..————I3c yd.
MnsHa v-i—'i^-«-*i~-•-———'-Ifc yd. 

L._____19c yd. 
i—————'—15c yd. 
1._____-19c yd.

marital ..

...———_79c
.Suit* &&*dU**~- -Ii48/ 

Fkmd Lta«d—...1.M
f- ' t , " ; '""»*-__

DRVOOODSAT PRE-WAR PRICES
Dress ginghains —————————————19^c yd. 
Tabl* Linen l.-i-—————-——————59c yd. 
Silk Georgette ---.----—--- — -$1.69 yd. 
Crepe-de-Chlne _________-_$1.65 yd. 
Messaline & Taffeta Silk _._... — .._..$1.69 yd.

TaWe oil cloth __.....—„ —...._..48o yd.
9-4 Bleached sheeting .._---...._-.G9c yd.
Featherproof ticking _............_48c yd.
Full size pillow cases.-._--^_..--.---.-29c each

larks
A SpoJDl, 150 yards, AU:si«f.

Cotton
Gray Work ———— .-—...Jfe
Silk Thread ._..T^.r....^..T4^

Silk Ho«e

Silk Hoflc Full Fashi«icd.l.48
Hose, Buster Brova 

Sizes _...._.._. ___ 29c
lea Lisle Hose _______ .12c

Fine Hose 
Lisle, Raster Hrown ___ 59c

lens and Boys Pants
95c 1.65 2.9!)
by other stores from $2 to $5,

Mens Clothing at Pre-War Prices 

MENS SUITS

$15.50 $27.50 $21.75 

Sold by other stores from $25 to $40

MENS OVERCOATS

$11.50 $15.75 $27.50

Sold by other stores from $20 to $50

WOMENS AND MISSES COAT$ AND SUITS

$6.95 $9.50 $13.95 $19.50

Sold by other stores from $15 to $45.

Blankets and Comforts
1.48 .1.93

1.98 5.50
2.15 7.50

Worth $2.50 to $10.00
All Wool Blankets Reduced

Mens, Boys and Children*
Rubber Boots and Rubbers

At Reduced Prices

Mens Shirts
Chambray Work Shirts .--.._79c 
Flannel Shirts ..._.-._.-..._. 1.48 
Dress Shirts .....----..-_...._98c 
Boys Work SUrLs _________79c 
Boys Dress Shirts ...___.._....85c

Overcoats and Suits
7.5Q 9.50 

SoJd by other storea^t $10 to $20

Mens and Boys Hats 
and Caps

75c 1-25 1.98
Sold by other stores from $1.50 to $5

Overalls and Coats
Heavy Denim
Sweet Orr —————<»

.Ladies and Childrens \ 
Underwear

Ladies Ribbed Fleeced VetUs \' 
and Pants ...... _.-,-.. .....48c*

Indies I'nion Suits, Ribbed
Fleeced „.. — -- —— -$1.48

Misses Vests and Pants..--.--.;i9c 
Misses I'nion Suits _.--,-,___-.79c

GLOVES
Children's Wool Mixed.........19c
Men's Cotton and Fleeced.......19c
Ladies Wool-mixed _--.._.-_-._35c 
Men's Leather Gloves .. ____.79c 
Men's Kid Drea? G\9\f» ......$1.35
Ladies Kid Glove* ... _......98c

Womens and Misses 
Sweaters

Coats and Pullover Styles AU wool, 
._-- -_ part wool, and cotton ._._ __

7-r»c 1.85 :i.75
Sold by other stores from 1.50 to 7.50

Mens Shoes
Heavy Work Shoes .......__2.98
Scout Shoes .........___...2.18
Dress Shoes ._._..___.2.98
Bluchcr and English tans, vici and
culf leathers formerly sold at $10.

Now $3.9£

Women's Shoes
•

Ladies tan and black high top shoes.———.$2.98 
ladies best quality calf and vici shoes

black and tan sold by other at $7.50.....$4.75

\\ Mens And Boys
^p Sweaters

Boys hfcavy sweater ..-_---.--.-- — - — _.75c 
Men* heavy sweater --------------- —— _$1.15
Mens ^jool Sweater ------————————$2.95

Misses And Childrens 
Shoes

• l $1.15 ,
# $2.45 

Sold bVjgthera from $2.00 to $5.00.

jg________________J t» <>

Ladies Georgette And Crepe-de- 
Chine Waists

$3.75 each. 
Sold by others nt $7.50.

Boys Shoe*
At prewar prices 

$1.98 
2.45 
2.95 
3.45 

Sold by othejs from...——————$3.00 to $7.00

Ladies And Misses Dresses, Serge, 
Tricotine, Silk

$8.75 to $15.50
All shades and styles

Sold by others at $25.00

FREE! FREE!! Tablets to all school children—bring them along
Sale Begins Friday, December 18th Ends Friday, December 24th

RTJBENSTONEl'S
Main Street

THREE WO EASTERN SHOftE UNI- UNO STORES
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CROMAR is a product of the highest character. It is made of the best selected oak, machine finisjled aiO^ffe^ .V;, 
ished-tOvperfection. It is not an, imitation haniwQttd floor, Tlie machine* ftnifth »"4

•v.

make it wear longer than any varnished floor you ever saw: .You cannot Oack the 
CROMAR. .

:• t

CROMAR oak flooring comes finished like furniture, ready to lay right on top. of the old wood surface. One*' * •>'!
carpenter can lay it down in a day. There is no dusty scraping and sandpapering., no rHii|feil[(|Mi Y*|;>li 
odor of varnish, no muss or fuss, no long wait for the finish to dry. ' ' 7 '"•? V, \

CROMAR is coated on t^te back with waterproofing while the edges are varnished.' In this way all ef
-• ,. .,t ,• ,

pores of the wood are sealed against moisture and the floor cannot shrink and crack, .leaving tiftyt 'dirt- - A
' * ' '''•.*> '^' '" V'

filled cracks such as are common in other hardwood floors. - ' '

CROMAR is superior in many other ways, too, but the labor-caving machinery used in its manuf
it cost less than other hardwood floors, and even lew than good carpets. CROMAR is a Mt^tiMl^ 
ished oak wood floor that will stand every test of wear and tear and retain its beauty.

• '

CROMAR for Christmas, The Sugg&sifod
iwmual but so is Cromar

U

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED fGR BUILDING

SALJSBURYfMARYLAND
k« . ..,.J*». i . . .

iiilMi IlllOiHIam:



"r,

and

chest you fad a dainty 
day*, That driss was boa* 

para KfckmanY Borne, 
" " ftjrjcfethe* today.

s
'RAX SOAP

Mbay Bilk To Be Introduced At
SeflfllOB Of

To Relieve Farmer.-*.:'v

.Vi -irr-M'ii'j. V>VT~ 1l»T' »k'
ftekl MA,- Prom Maith 3Wt 

T« April 4*.
The Board of Bl»hopsg>f the Meth- 

jodlst Episcopal ChurcnPwhose semi-i 
{annual meeting Is being held In At-j 
'lactic City, W, X has fixed Wednes 
day, March (D, 1021, for the opening

hoMTOK IS ' jnjfo|
| of j the Md amwM sepion of tkf W41- 
! ntu)gton- Confemif e,. wMetf will' ton- 
itimie until Mjbnday,' Aprjj 4, an)}, his

Southtta aad Western Senators Seem 
•. niHjiiJyilJi Revive War Fiance 
' 'CerpftBUlea*: Establish - •

AtaeritaVG

until Monday,-Apr!} 4,
Binhop WiUlam 

ell of Washington, D. ,O., to preside. 
[The conference will meet in 
115! Chunfh, Crisfield, of which. 
John L,-Johnson is,pastor.

Bishop; McDovjeU, has praslded over 
tho conference ,on. fkree previous oc 
casions—at Seaford.ln.lOly, aJI.Ches- 
tortown, Md.,'in 16lft and Ih'-Wlt-
mlngton eight months ogo—and hasj 

of the Washington area, which i
I

Numerous bills to effect farmer re 
lief will bo 'Introduced at tHe short
session of Congress, which Is now bus- mcTndos 'the Wilmlngton Cnofeience 
ily at work- The Governors of thq territory. The conference met at 
various states have just concluded an Crisfield in 1887, 1902 and 1913. 
iqpofta*t jneet|Ml,«t Harrisl^y, Pa., \ Bjishpj?. Joseph F. Bfrry.of. Jh|J»- 
at wkfch_the Win topic of

«tetfl.tbnMn some fom or w"« 
i trroes,

. . 
will, preside ov«r tie ftela- 

"• conned . oV ne-
. . .i. .., . , -annual, session wl)| b« other of4wra»cr«dfti, and <heir meet- 1 htf|() at ^Uury, from 'March 30 to,

ing wiU^afleft UrteU|tkm to «n ap-|Aprll 4.
prccinbl* degree, ' | Because next Easter comes In thei 

eThe Fanners Association of Ne- middle of March, when the churches
braska sourest. a comprehensive pro- wl» •«•»• sP<*inl service, and the pas-

,, , . .... tors dcslro tp occupy their pulpits,,gram for relieving a serious cond.t.on both confewnce| wll, Msemb,e
in the United States. First, credit, i tnan U5U,|.
extended credit, and e<Jual credit that ———— «+•• ————
farmers inay obtain money, as cheap-
ly and ewlly as industries. Second,
Immediate export by establishing for-
eign credits. Third, restoration of

grain and livestock. Fourth, aboil- 
of dealing,* future and other- 
peculating In tte' necessities of

life. Fifth, a ta»lff of farm products.

J^ Greater 'Acreage
m ______

JLoeal- Grower. Jtep*rtA««< Ac«.f.' , «'

1/5 Jfcfp Yon Sofo* 1W 
Building Problems

[era Shore Construction Co.
Coonliaa MUiftf

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
i«MM»4»4 »»»«»»»+» + *•»»««»*

Much Work Already De*. i
Farmers in this section will planv

Sixth, stabilisation of .markets. And j more acres of atrawberries for l»2.f|
last, the appointment of a secretary than ever before in their'history, ac- [
who will be for the farmer. cording to some of the most promin- j

Southern s,nd Western Senators, re- C nt growers of Wicomico. Last year 1
gardless of party, seem to have folly gome farmer, obtained from $500 to!
determined to demand that the War $700 per acre, and It is hoped that!
Finance Board be reestablished. This next year the yield will be even great- j
body, by aiding foreign credit, in par- C r. The berry plants are well devej- J
ticulor, would speed up export, of the oped and the preliminary work has'
largo grain crop now on. hand, and already been done on many farms. '.
with the moving of the exports of the Local growers al.o assert thst they
l«rge grain crop now on hand, there: wm protect their high grade products
with thb moving of the crop there by insisting on grading next spring

'would probably be coincident better- so fhat inferior berrle. shall not break :
i ment of. prices for the producer. Eu- the market. A trade mark, st»nd»rdi
gene Mcyer, Jr., former managing di- boxes and crates, will probably be,
rector of the board, maintains that it used anrt an berries labeled either

tjcould here-established in ten twomls »N O . 1" or "No. 2." Prices will no!
;if the opposition of the Admlnlstra- doubt he determined by the standard
| tion, expressed through Secretary of O f the No. 1 berry, but no f ore-
jthe Treasury Houston, could" bo over-; cngti have been made as. to how the
.come, crop will sell. •

4j Opposition of the Administration j The grading process will doubtless 
J-i and particularly the seemingly indif- throw on the local market large qnan- 

ferent attitude of Secretary Houston titles of small berries which should! 
,to the plight of the farmer, has caus- find „ ready sale In Salisbury homes,; 
ed intense indignation 'among those in- for they are the right kind for pre- ! 
terested in aiding the agricultural serving. The plan contemplated by 

I clas-ies of the country. That inclignn- the berry growers of Wicomico fits in 
; tion has developed into anger at the w j t h tho cooperative schemes sugges- 
I recent .Senatorial committee meetings, tcd nt the Agricultural Convention, > 
ami in all probability will result in but local farmers are going to put' 
legislation of some sort purposed to lncm jn to operation at once rather 
ameliorate conditions in ogricultureal than wait for the perfection of more 
lines. The Administration has also widely adopted plans. I 
been severely criticized for its nppsr- •————m s • ————— 
ent sympathy with the point of view NEW EASTERN SHORE POST 
taken by Governor Harding of thel 
Federal Reserve Board.

AUG rtENT8'AMBRICAN LKGION

iat Is Life Insurance^
nee Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

• >.*<
for the family.

An education for the children.

A cortfOTtable and carefree old age.

A stabllfwr of business.

savings fund that can be drawn on in ease of

_j a community where every family owned its 
land «very child got an education—where every 

_j Wtt financially independent and every business 
, aoaad eVfcd stable basis—and Anally where evenr- 

la imafiolild aside for emergencies, and you wiO 
1 idsa Of HM Wad of a community we are trying to

Utterly callous to the hardships a- gt hon DacBtur po§t No ,„ Qf 
rea,ly suffered by the fanners of this , Bcrljni WM ||wune|| on T|leld . 
country who have faced a seven or ; ^^ ,„ the Mhoo, houge of tnat ! 
eight bllhon dollar loss already this , community> Colonet A . w . W- Wood . 
year, due to the going to pieces of the cock v ,ce gute Comman(lert WBS • 
farm product, market, Governor! n{ ^ m|M, e >n ^ , ri , |tUe | 
Harding advises them to sell part of , u|||> outllni the organization and' 
what they now have on hand even at, Qf ^ u ,on Thfi fol|ow , , 
a loss. t)»tts enabling themselves to re* | ofl,^w ^ e)%cted . Comm̂ nder> • 
Jieve their indebtednws. This proce-, £ p Di.Ka^o,,; Adjutant. Paul M.! 
dure. he says, would relieve the whole Rh F,nanco off ,cer Howard w 
situation. The farmers, however, are ; fun^ ^^^ offjc<.r j R Digha 
primarily interest^ '" obtaining *•• • Chaplain, W. A. He.rnj Histor- 
Kef for themselves, .nd fte). that the • R.ymoni} DRyii . Ath,,tic offlcerp l 
Reserve Board, which ha. so readily _, Edwlrd . 
•aided certain classes of ««>ustn... j w Burbaga/ The addition! 
should do a. much for the World s , of a at Berl)n ig , iar^ dc. 
most essential Industry. I Rirnble( for |t wlu gre.t , y aid ,„ cn . 

, The Reserve Board. lnc«le,ntally, lert .,n ,n the Suta Convention to be, 
I has b*»n the object of serious charge. . hpld ^^ fau ,n ^^

MUST NOT SELL GAME. 
1 SAYS THE GAME WARDEN

Insurance Co.

. affecting the efficiency of its person-
, nel und policies. Through the board', 
method of restricting credits. It is
charged deflation In some line* Is be- ______ 
ing brought about to the detriment of j ,„ § ^^ eonver,.tlon with E ^ . 
all concerned, and to the stifling of L,Compte, State Game Warden, that 
Industry In many lines The board fficla, Ipoke M 1Mttwn . nf you will; 
has also refused, It I. claimed, to di»-1 examine th, AcU of 1920i cntpter ; 
count the *apw of cotton factor, and , B70§ y(m wll , nBd ,t „ unlMrf-, 
brokera, thomgh. the Uw provides that j offw ,0 „„ fnntuttf or ^ 
it shall do to. The future aldne will h bob-walte quafl|(show If restrieUon of crwUt U> bone.st * °°°-w"l« <«U«H' 

and neeeasanr Industrie, ha. been f rou§e of wM t(jrkey ,n thu gutt a|
"***• ... . . . „ . any time, except alive for propagation

SsMtor Wtchcock belter., the „,„„,. , mi ht ^ ,nf 
praWem wo«ld b. .olv.d hy havin. ,t „ UIlUwfu, to „„ wU(J fwr, which 
Federal Farm Land Bank, loan money >mbrmctt| duek tnd ^^ and 
to f.rmer, and cattlemen organism- ,„ olher , f , „ 
tkma. or Rave the Land Bank. r»-di» <t ^____ 
count fanners1 aapcr for local banks. Mm. tMkwk r-nimLirtu ChafcWer 
The R«Mrv« Beard, it I* undentood, ^^.^ f-^^^ Utm»4i 

i approve* thla plan, but th« Farm Loan VVH* 
Beard Inaista that the BMtrv* Board "U»t winter «k«*i my children 

farmer directly. It is w*r* sick with colds and were revgh- 
•jaafe to atswae that the faneer. can |ta« • *** *** I 

liMt a atraw whkb beard oteada the;* '
it. CM.

a| .
. afl •MNMsa •!. < 

]«**\J»s* >• »eall»d taartienjkiatjgraaianr HH^§^ Mr'

i -'— H u tttmt, leVttt

Ife senrigeabillt^' '

Its ooonomy a» g«ntiine as tht sQk
mohair velvet upholstery.

ft* gaaoUM cpnauaapdon la utfumtDf t 
Tt» iU mUiaffe' '

L. W. Gunby Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

IS
Again? r

A campaign of propaganda is beiiffg 
waged to restore the traffic in 
liquor. Pressure toward that end • 
is certain to be exerted on Con 
gress. Will we again shoulder al 
cohol's old grievous load of taxation, 
affliction and crime?
Wie will not! says the National 
Grange. Throughout its long and 
noteworthy career it has fought on 
the side of temperance, combating 
th,e evil and waste wrought by 
liquor. It has stood consistently for 
clean manhood and womanhood, 
for high ideals and for strict obser 
vance of the law.

The Grange is still aligned just as 
firmly as ever on the side of right. It 
believes that the riddance of liquor 
helped greatly to sustain this coun 
try in the difficult period of after- 
war adjustment. Congress must 
know that the farmers oppose 
the restoration of liquor.

You who believe in a clean America 
can help insure it in no better way 
than by joining the Grange. It is a 
mighty power for progress; as such 
it merits your support.

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, the 
great national weekly of profitable 
fanning, also stands unswervingly 
for a clean and orderly national life. 
It seeks not only to inform, but to 
inspire through its news of farm suc 
cess. You will find in its 52 big 
taekly issues many helpful articles.
•nd much wholesome entertainment
—all for $1.00. We,urge the double 
advantage^ of beigk 4 member of the 
Cringe and a reader of THE COUN 
TRY GENTLEMAN.

WICOMICO COUNTY P41MQNA' GRANGE NO. 8
K. UKIB OUFMAViTj. fferrvtary. R.F. D. N*. «. IMaaat. Delaware.
J. RAYMOND PARK KB, Master, Ba>s>M|. MarylMa. gff.

Oaer Tanmai/f_PssjM-t» sar (fee« I henls say deBsr kt

COL
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European Plan . pmnto&y 
v* - ':•••-? Entirely Firtjproof .

>'M, Keoma t&OO • day and upwagdj..

ED WARD DAVE y' ;t

Wljftiia
the font, . ... , , 
4»tighbo>» of his fcj^arienoa, 
rjly q»his aincerl^r, Tbeajj 
of ne£p,l$ res$ng In far away 

ngi cogutfjuid your 
.». endo£Bejpent is the 
poan's Kidney. Pills,r is '.;".,„.
i it true, fiei'ow' Is a atal 

I o fa Salisbury resident No stronger 
[proof of merit can be had. Ask yflur, 
4 neighbor!

I "W. A- Kennerlr. prop. Gil 
Laundry, B. CsnxUn St, 

.aays^'j was mmbUd by 
caased by stooping a great _ 
pains I had were sharp and severe 
and always caught me in the1 small 
of my back when I tried to s 
after bandlntr over. The "' 
tretioa*; Tfere scanty and 
ored and'contained sedim__ _ 
I used'Several boxes of Data's KM- 
ney Klk.'ihich 1 sot at WWU A l3£ 
nard'slftwe Store 1 was cur ~^"' 
m nottrifltf too irood for t 
siout DSin's Kidney Pills and I rae> 
omsxend them to every kidney auff- 

Price COc at art dealer*. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
ret Doan'a Kidney Pills—the sane 
-that Mr.' Kennerty had. Foster-Mil- 
J>om Co.* Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y.

Give Music This Christinas

us of •'. Sudlenvllle JUJh
contributed' |80 1 

or Near East relief.
, -Owing; to,lack of orders'the
mill at Chesapeake City has closed for
an.indefinite period.

On the ground of abandonment

would cost from $1,000,000" t 
and. la. which

Mrs. Mary E.'Wward^rt' 
1, a netyMxer of. one ~ "

prominent 'familie^ of Ta 
at the home of. her"John" "''•"• •*"'

the djnuthUr of th.o late Coot.

etod a ault &* 
County'Court; • -

' All bids received except one being 
below par, the Cecil County Commit 

' nly 115,000 of the 
taOOOroad

Two carloads; ;of coal were
Sawrday afternoon, 

.retailing iF# 
i price In the

The Talbot''(bounty Farmers' Fed 
eration, was Organised in Easton on 
Tuesday. The purpose, of J.h* fedeca- 
tidlj is to blnjf more closely together 
the Iocs] orjtipizationi.

School Attendance Officer Albert B. 
McVay hu had forty warrants Issued 
in Cecil county for persons who allow 
th<>lr children to" violate the compul-
•Alt? onKnnl r\HArwlnr\MA IAMT 'school law.

o»,at Still

Capt,
the l«ta
Her fcrjuxlfattcr Clcn
skipper of the first boat that Railed
op the Choptank river.

Th.e new Masonic Temple erected at 
Federifilsburg at a cost of fGO.OQQ, w,aa 
dedicated We4np sday morning at 1C 
o'clock. The 'dedication ceremony 
was conducted by the Grand Lodge of 
Maryland. Masons from all oVer the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Dela 
ware w^re invited t$ bo present. The 
new temple Is regarded aa one of the 
finest orj'tbf Maryla^-Delaware Pen 
insnla.

Ten "bans of thq, ajock of Carollni 
County.'^ank at GretasboM, the par 
value,of which is '|24 .were'sold to F 
P. Roe, president of the bank) fof $120 
t share. F. P. Covey, a director of the 
People's tUnk, bought 80 shares o 
the stock or the People's Bank at Den 
ton for $42,50, the par' vijue beiOj 
$2C>. The sales we're made by the 4*] 
ministrators of -Mrs. Caroline € 
Downes in tlio settlement of hor es 
Into.

A slip|c tricjt on the part,of cor 
huskcrs IQ tkja upper sec lion, of Ken 
county, Delaware, was discovered las 
week, when one farmer found that hi 
men were husking only the outside a 
the shocks, .and Jeaving the middle 
The huskera are paid so much ne 

and. they more skimping. lh«.i

TAc big ,, 
Pond, owned by WDliam Medders 
Co., was robbed early Thursday morn 
ing. A big truck backed up to the 
front door, and took out $700 wonh 
of clothing arid'otber articles.

The four suit* .of thf Harford Coun 
ty Commissioners against the bonds- 

| men of William J. Shannahan, former 
county treasurer, on an alleged short 
age of $23,000, have been removed to 
the Baltiroow Couiity Court at Tow- , 
son for trial; | The KUicoH City Times urges tha;

j the coming Legislature fix by, statute
Judge Frank G. Wagaman. of Hag- the pay of all election officials. Th 

crstown. sentenced aged Henry Phil- prcaent l,w leaves to the 'fdlscrefton 
years old, who robbed, R. ] of th, county Commlgsioner>" what

. , . . 
work, thereby greatly reducing; tji 
yield, this is the kind of labor, in 
many instances which the farmers are 
cpmpclled io endure at fabulous

servation and StorAfle

Victory Vulcanizing ancl
41Q East p^iirch Stf^t

: YOURT^S

83
Carson'j j^w^lrjr stoVr iriwiow..! ^.n \a ^^ t6t extr,' work and, 

,last summer, when he took a.$23,000 extra tlme. Whcn the bills for the
I diamond necklace, to, the peTjlntentlary 
; fpr four ycafs.

Miss Katherine Van Bibber, a stu 
dent at Bryn Mawr College, and a 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Arnrfield F. 
Van BSbtycr, of Harford county, has 

awarded a prfce of tlOO by the 
inal Daughters of tbs. Cpnfeder- 

^ for the best essay on "Peaoe."
! The Thanksgiving rush of turkey 
, shipments struck the Chestertown 
I postofTice Mopday,' when !JQ J cases 
w«re shipped t» yarions points by mo 
tor truck. The crop is a good one 
this year, and poultrymen are realii-

Howard county election were present 
ed to the County Gomml&iienen, "it 
seemed to.be the object of every man 
who held an election jo> to get all 
from the county he could, and state 
ments turned in showed prices rang, 
ing from $10 to $28 n day."

The congregation of St. Caul'* 
Methodist Protestant Church, Cam 
bridge, celebrated (the payment of all 
Indebtedness incurred in erecting its 
nc<v building by special services and j 
by burning the nptes given in payment 
for the. building. The church) a largo 
stone, structure, is in East Cambridge,

It Eyer

George E. Brown, 
RT, MARYLAND.

have TREADS 1-9 T 
»«>»»»»»»»»»<

f Q Yoi£

That for a few cents a week .you* : 
papers and securities can be placed! 
the hazard,of fire and burglary?

W« have just received a section of St 
acd Safe Deposit Boyss, which 1 
placed, ip^oM^rtire^ BftTjjMvr.j 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

L. W. Gunby, President. fHenry W.l

on the »itc occupied by • wooden buQa- 
Ing which the congregation outgrew.
" w- built seven year. a Ko .t a cost 
f°f

j Ing fine prices.
Many residents

both white and, colored, have been 
ccjebrating fqr several days the ar 
rival of their ship. A »4,OOQ skiff' M«n y c'tix«ns of Wprcestor county 
loaded with mm was blown ashore j are still grumbling about thq tax in- 
at the mouth of Still Pond creek dur-; crease and they can't understand why 
ing the recent fctorm, and the crew'it should be any higher this year than 

, abandonetl the whole outfit. it bas been in previous years. The rea 
son for the increase can be laid direct-

.lit

The campaign of Federal agents to ly at the door of increased school ap

G l-VEyourfamily a ColumbiaGrafonola with Columbia 
Records for Christmas. Then right at your fireside 

you will have music by all the famous exclusive Columbia 
.artists and organizations.

The Columbia Grafonola's unvarying fidelity of repro-,
ductionisdue to its Scientifically Correct Acoustic Design; its
Straight Tone Arm, which allows the soundwaves to develop
fully and naturally; and its excjysi've Tone Leaves, which
-give you complete and accurate control over tone volume,

.Call on any. Columbia dealer and asklhim 
'for fc demonstration of the txclimve Non Set 
'Automatic Stop the only atop that needs no 
setting. See for yourself dmJbeantiful, stream 
line cabinets of the

^icatebovinr tybercu^UlnHar-l^,;-; Th fax rate nM ,„
ford county ha, been waged v^orou..^^^ ^. aloni would
£thia week. A number of herds have f^ ion oyer 2 ,
been tested, the figures showing that'
104 out of 146 animals werq diseased.
In one herd of' 73 anun&ls, 48 were
condemned.

cents, so that the other expenses of | 
the county havo slightly decreased, j 
Worcester county leads all others on ; 
the Eastern Shore and perhaps in the i 
state in school appropriations. Money 
spent for schools surely Is a profit-; 
able investment.—Snow Hill People, i

The Maryland, Delaware and Vir 
ginia Railiood Company, through its 
attorneys, has 'cached an agreement 
with the counsel for Mm. A'nnie E. i 

j Brown, -widow of John R. Brown, who j 
WPI a fireman on a train and wnsjl 
xilled in the wreck near Denton in 
August, 1919. She brought suit for 
$76,000 damuKet). The Kuit of Addi- 
son Berry for $1G,000 damages for in 
juries received at the samoytlme, and 
the pending Court of Appeals case of 
Linwood Eaton, of Denton, also badly 
hurt In the wreck, were also dfsppsed 
of by agreement of counsel. Baton
had already been awarded a verdict

COLUMBIA ORAPHOraONH COMPAKT, New Y«rfc

A few. nigh); ago Mn. Em 11;- Con 
stable, widow of Chief Judge Albert 
Constable, of Elkton was aroused 
from her sleep by burglars, forcing an 
entrance into ,hjr homei She qufckly 
called Sheriff J|etfc on toe 'telephone, 
but before th() pffjcer arrived the rob 
bers fled. , i

On account of the illegal tranxpor- 
j tation of whisky from Baltimore and 
I Philadelphia fey motor trucks aiV «u-

tomob'iles. Federal agents >•• V e been
stationed at Conowtngo -.'xi Perryville
bridges, and. a. systematic search will
be made of all Cfcrs passing over the
Susciuehannp. river bridge,* in Cecil
county.

George Stanton and ^amaa Thomp-
i son, of Elkton, and Krnast Craig, John
1 Stoops and Arthur "Pippin, of Earle- 

ville, were given a hearuig before Jus 
tice Scotten, in Elkton. charged with

I permitting theip e^lfdlM to violate, 
the school attendance law. A too of

112, with costs, wa* iaipoaed on each.
i A. G. Moran, of the Ifarylaiul Mo. 
| torcycle Patral, aaa bM at) iuty In |
Elkton for the past I* days, in which Dr. Bllmmon H. Dudley, steel expert | 

. time he has made 47 arreMs for vio- ^ tbe New York Central lines, has 1 
Tations of tbe Mator Vahkle law. j^ iuaed ht( annul| cnart and'

weather forecast, which predicts a 
mild winter anil early spring for 1920'- 
1921. Tbe chart and forecast, which;

Tbe Caroline County Federation of embody an exhaustive compilation o» ( 
Wfeat»'a Clubs hfU ita a""nil maet-1 the oftjkial weaUw records, art pre- 
IM fjVfHsy at 0»waboro,^fca •• parfd prftnarUy to (ovcrn tka auuin- 
•TimnliVlnjtks.jasstisCthiOrsias '*—*f- of steal for ns« ky tksi rail- 
boro and Kara) C-MnanrrHr dobs. Mr. |f«ada in rails, whaato, Una, adaa aad 
Jssws, of BalUaMN, aemtary of tki atnettna.
LstssnffV W^stsMst AlB attH^sstV mm*b* n/•••^•^•"•T "•^s^ss^^^ -aiBsiv vvw^vsfvwp ^isfi^s^» ^s» 

|^A MatvM^asj^H « V^^^^ • .^s^sll

CHAS. T. BRAD
PRACTICAL HOR^ESHOEfl

SPECIAL REDUCTION IN HORSESHOEING
NEXT FOUR WEEKS 

I AM OFFERING A 8PECIA£ RATE OF"i,
on hpre«8b<*}»g, 

THIS RATE IS CASH otherwfse the pl4.ratf of $JL

Two Experienced Bladunnitha; PROMPT ATTENTION^
Given To All Work 

EAST CHURCH STREET • • SALISBtUBY,
12-2-4t. 1248.

of $22,500 by 
Anne's court.

a jury in the Queen 
It is understood that

each plaintiff received a very lyjbstan- 
tial award, but the terms of the agree 
ment are withheld.

MILD WINTER AHEAD
18 THB PREDICTION

FERR1
Effective Monday, Decembw 6,JW^-« Sehed 

will M in i£liect« . . .^,- '
DAILY -'< 

Lew CsfJborfie .....—.10 A. M. 
Leave Ataapdb —————120 P.

SUNDAX
Leaye CW^Wf ..... 

On Monday* Laavt AaaipftUg ,'. ,,.,...8 p.
. Fine» ranting from f 1 and crafci to 
|» and costs hav» k«n Impoaad fcy 

1 Joatios of the Na«« Pm«k O. Pratt.

^,:

--?'.

Phimmngaal
• IT IS M



THE W1COMICO NEfTI,

its and Ov e'rc^o: M
,-.''*'** ' ."' ' S

, Shirts and Shoes ,* -' • j .' \. i •.. *

c -\ •. \ -
-.' '\%V ."K^" 

'f..^*j^&$£fo*'&*-*~mn»m*%z~&
'tO*1 n»xnwtnit,

.'V:-;^ 
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ere is tetning d>a| can cpte equal a new Suit or Overcoat a
Hart SchaJfner & Marx Clothes, The

less t^ it costs to make these 
today, ll %e are determined that no ^(ore §hall sell' ' ' - •

....?-.

are
•' '•••• - -• • ' <• - ' AL • "-, ''*'l •t^ r '*» ' ^ v •

SBies rorffie rfioney than mis store.. *'* ••**•-'.?*•• .'• * &

Made
Kennerly & Mitchell's Bi fat Store

'he ideal gift for Men and Boys is something he really wants. We 
lave brought to gether this Xmas a great selection. Whatever you buy

[OU can know it is of the finest quality and in good taste. We will be glad to help you in the choosing.

WE SUGGHSTTo YOU
Neckwear (Ilig Selection)
d loves, Urcstjcd and Undressed
Silk Lined Gloves,
DrivinR Gloves,
Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets
Silk Hosiery (Plain and clocked)
Wool Hosiery

Suit Cases and BngH
Bella add Buckles
Umbrellas
Mufflers, Silk and Wool
Hats, (Soft and Stiff)
Cuff Link* or Starf Pin*

Men's and Boys'

Shirts, (Madras uml Fiber) 
Ladies' Hosiery, (Silk and Wool) 
Sweaters, (fine selection) 
Handkerchiefs, (monograntcd or plain) 
Handkerchiefs, (colored borders) 
Pajamas . • 
Suits

Raincoat*, Boys, with Hats to match
Men's Raincoats
Underwear, wool and cotton
Suspenders in Xmas Bjyies
Skating Caps, Driving Caps
DrcspCapa
Ovcrcoata

A Nice Xmas Box Given Free With Neckwear, Gloves and Hosiery 
We invite you to visit our Big Daylight Store and assure you no city store can serve you better.

K E KNIR L Y & MIT6HELL
•A ; -..-...,-a.- _ _ ..• ,:4. _ rt _

,• *

v.
I 4

Home of Hart Schaffi\er and Marx Clothes and/

Big Daylight Store, Three Floors.«^ • . .^ < • *• j_u.*..
.:.;,• t.'-.., V
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